Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Woman)        Helen Bechtler      Residence: Hazelton, Pa.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of Aug., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby Certify, That on this 5th day of Aug., 1926, Miles D. Gray and Helen Bechtler were by me united in Marriage at Hazelton, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom): Plumber. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): Plumber. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):


Filed and Recorded Aug. 12, 1926

Test: Edward Counselor, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          Lloyd H. Filagle       Residence: Rainsville, Pa.
Name, (Woman)        Pearl B. Wilhite      Residence: Cascade, Md.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9th day of Aug., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby Certify, That on this 9th day of Aug., 1926, Lloyd H. Filagle and Pearl B. Wilhite were by me united in Marriage at Cascade, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom): Publisher. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): Publisher. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. C. O. Sullivan, Cascade, Md.

Filed and Recorded Aug. 12, 1926

Test: Edward Counselor, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Robert L. Farmer    Residence    Carlisle, Pa.
Age    22    Years    Color    White    Married or Single    Single
Name, (Woman)   Linda Smear    Residence    Carlisle, Pa.
Age    17    Years    Color    White    Married or Single    Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6 day of Aug. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 6 day of Aug. 1926, Robert L. Farmer and Linda Smear were married, and in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom)    Shoe Factory    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): __________________________
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): __________________________

Signature    Rev. C. E. Schod    36 E. Wash St. City
Official Capacity    Address

Filed and Recorded: Aug. 12, 1926.
Test. Edward D. Clark, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  M. Murray
Age         Years.  Married or Single
Residence   Big Springs, Md

Name, (Woman) Virginia Shiffler
Age         Years.  Married or Single
Residence   Indian Spring, Md

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of Aug. 192.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of 192 and were by me united in Marriage at Clearspring, Md, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Big Springs, Md Age 21 Color White Nativity
Residence of (Bride) Indian Spring, Md Age 21 Color Nativity
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature

Filed and Recorded Aug 10, 1925

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) W. Greenard
Age         Years.  Married or Single
Residence   Bath, Md

Name, (Woman) Frances Hammon
Age         Years.  Married or Single
Residence   Bath, Md

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of Aug. 192.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of 192 and were by me united in Marriage at

Residence of (Groom) Age Color Nativity
Residence of (Bride) Age Color Nativity
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature

Filed and Recorded

Test

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edward Kirby
Age...21 Years. Color...White Married or Single: Single
Residence...York, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Bessie P. Meckley
Age...18 Years. Color...White Married or Single: Single
Residence...York, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Aug. 1926.

Edward O'Neal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 7th day of Aug. 1926 Edward Kirby
and Bessie P. Meckley were by me united in Marriage at
York, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) York, Pa. Age...21 Color...White Nativitv...Pa.
Residence of (Bride) York, Pa. Age...18 Color...White Nativitv...Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Painter Occupation of (Bride) Worker Dental Supply Co.

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) J. S. Simon, Min., Eng., Md.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature...J. S. Simon, Min., Eng., Md.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Layton M. Compton
Age...26 Years. Color...White Married or Single: Single
Residence...Carlisle, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Esta L. Hetrick
Age...18 Years. Color...White Married or Single: Single
Residence...Carlisle, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6th day of Aug. 1926.

Edward O'Neal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 6th day of Aug. 1926 Layton M. Compton
and Esta L. Hetrick were by me united in Marriage at
Carlisle, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Carlisle, Pa. Age...23 Color...White Nativitv...Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Carlisle, Pa. Age...18 Color...White Nativitv...Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Time Keeper Occupation of (Bride) Home

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) J. S. Simon, Min., Eng., Md.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature...J. S. Simon, Min., Eng., Md.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Wm. B. Jenkins  Residence  Sunbury, Pa.

Age  24  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Coraine R. Sanders  Residence  Sunbury, Pa.

Age  20  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of  A.D. 1926.

Edward Oswald

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 7th day of  Aug. 1926, Wm. B. Jenkins and  Pauline R. Sanders were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Sunbury, Pa.  Age  25  Color  white  Nativity  Pa

Residence of (Bride)  Northumberland, Pa.  Age  20  Color  white  Nativity  Pa

Occupation of (Groom)  Mechanic  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  Stenographer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  J. S. Simon, Min. Hap

Filed and Recorded  Aug 26, 1926  Test  Edward Oswald, Clerk

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Melvin B. Landis  Residence  Carlisle, Pa.

Age  23  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Rosie Wentz  Residence  Carlisle, Pa.

Age  21  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of  Aug. 1926.

Edward Oswald

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 7th day of  Aug. 1926, Melvin B. Landis and  Rosie Wentz were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Carlisle, Pa.  Age  23  Color  white  Nativity  Pa

Residence of (Bride)  "  Age  21  Color  white  Nativity  Pa

Occupation of (Groom)  Barber  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  G. T. Rider, Pastor Grace U. B. Ch. Hap

Filed and Recorded  Oct 26, 1926  Test  Edward Oswald, Clerk
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).  [Signature]  Residence. [Address]
Age. 25  Years.  Color.  Married or Single.

Name, (Woman). [Signature]  Residence. [Address]
Age. 20  Years.  Color.  Married or Single.

The above parties are 2nd Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Aug. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 7th day of Aug. 1926, [Signature] were by me united in Marriage at [Place].

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,


Occupation of (Groom). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. [Signature]  Address. [Address]

Filed and Recorded. Aug. 11, 1926.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). [Signature]  Residence. [Address]
Age. 33  Years.  Color.  Married or Single.

Name, (Woman). [Signature]  Residence. [Address]
Age. 30  Years.  Color.  Married or Single.

The above parties are 1st Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Aug. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14th day of Aug. 1926, [Signature] were by me united in Marriage at [Place].

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom). [Address]. Age. 33  Color.  Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom). Lineman. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. [Signature]  Address. [Address]

Filed and Recorded. Aug 21, 1926.

Test. [Signature]  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  G. M. WERTZ  Residence  Lewistown, Pa.
Age  63  Years.

Name, (Woman)  Mary J. Page  Residence  Lewistown, PA.
Age  49  Years.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Aug 1926.

Edward Owners, Clerk.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of Aug 1926, G. M. WERTZ and Mary J. Page were by me united in marriage at Lewistown, PA.

J. S. Simon, Min., H. R.

Filed and Recorded Aug 26, 1926.

Application For Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  M. Lean Rhodes  Residence  Friftown, Md.
Age  21  Years.

Name, (Woman)  Josephine E. Saylor  Residence  Frittown, Louisvi, Md.
Age  19  Years.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Aug 1926.

Edward Owners, Clerk.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9th day of Aug 1926, M. Lean Rhodes and Josephine E. Saylor were by me united in marriage at Frittown, Md.

Raymond E. Marley, Min. of Gosp., H. R.

Filed and Recorded Aug 9, 1926.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). Harold M. Higman. Residence. Hagerstown, Md.


The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Aug. 1926.

Edward Ursch. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on the 7th day of Aug. 1926, Harold M. Higman and Anna F. Poffenberger were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom). Leila M. & Robert Higman.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride). J. S. Simon, Min. Hag.

Signature. Official Capacity. Address.


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). Irwin W. Johnston. Residence. Hagerstown, Md.


The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Aug. 1926.

Edward Ursch. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of Aug. 1926, Irwin W. Johnston and Frances Gillan were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom). Farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom). J. S. Simon, Min. Hag.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride). J. S. Simon, Min. Hag.

Signature. Official Capacity. Address.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Geo. W. Shuster
Age...24 Years. Color..white. Married or Single. Single

Name, (Woman) Marie A. Everhart
Age...18 Years. Color..white. Married or Single. Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9th day of Aug. A. D. 1926.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9th day of Aug. 1926, Geo. W. Shuster and Marie A. Everhart were by me united in Marriage at Bag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride): Age: 18 Color: white Nativity: W. Va.
Occupation of (Groom): Occupation of (Bride):
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: J. E. Ryder, Min., Bag

Filed and Recorded: Sept. 14, 1926
Test: Edward Oswald
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Wm. E. Oliver
Age...52 Years. Color..white. Married or Single. Single
Residence. Newark, N. J.

Name, (Woman) Mary Kamupka
Age...32 Years. Color..white. Married or Single. Single
Residence. Newark, N. J.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9th day of Aug. A. D. 1926.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9th day of Aug. 1926, Wm. E. Oliver and Mary Kamupka were by me united in Marriage at Bag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride): Age: 32 Color: Nativity:
Occupation of (Groom): Occupation of (Bride): Broker
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: J. S. Simon, Min., Bag

Filed and Recorded: Aug. 26, 1926
Test: Edward Oswald
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Moyer Lipkin  Residence: Wash, D.C.
Age: 68  Years,  Color: white,  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)  Anna D. Seis  Residence: Capitol Heights, Md.
Age: 29  Years,  Color: white,  Married or Single: Widow

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9 day of Aug., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 9 day of Aug., 1926, Moyer Lipkin and Anna D. Seis were by me united in Marriage at Washington, D.C., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Washington, D.C.  Age: 28  Color: white  Nativity: D.C.
Residence of (Bride)  Capitol Heights, Md.  Age: 29  Color:  Nativity: Md.
Occupation of (Groom)  Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: 
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Widow

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: J. E. Ryder, Min., Eqg.
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Sept. 14, 1926  Test: Edward Ooms, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Elmer J. Batzelle  Residence: Littlburg, Pa.
Age: 21  Years,  Color: white  Nativity: Pa.

Age: 18  Years,  Color: white  Nativity: Pa.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9 day of Aug., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 9 day of Aug., 1926, Elmer J. Batzelle and Lena L. Brandt were by me united in Marriage at:

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Occupation of (Groom)  Labor  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: J. W. Ott, D. D. Min City
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Sept. 1, 1926  Test: Edward Ooms, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are. Not. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7. day of Aug. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 7. day of Aug. 1926, Wilfred Schick, and Elvira M. Lewis were by me united in Marriage at Normal, Il.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Labor. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).


Official Capacity. Address.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 1, 1926. Test. Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harold W. Collier. Residence. Washington, DC.

Name, (Woman) Martha M. Clouser. Residence. Washington, DC.


The above parties are. Not. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7. day of Aug. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 7. day of Aug. 1926, Harold W. Collier, and Martha M. Clouser were by me united in Marriage at Washington, DC.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Plasterer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. J. C. Simon, Min., Mag.

Official Capacity. Address.

Filed and Recorded Aug. 26, 1926. Test. Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of  

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of  , I,  , unite in Marriage at .  

Court for the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,  

Residence of (Groom)  
Residence of (Bride)  
Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  

Official Capacity  

Address  

Filed and Recorded  

Test  

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of  

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of  , I,  , unite in Marriage at .  

Court for the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,  

Residence of (Groom)  
Residence of (Bride)  
Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  

Official Capacity  

Address  

Filed and Recorded  

Test  

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 21 Years  Color: white  Married or Single: Single

Age: 18 Years  Color: white  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of Aug., 1926

A.D. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on the 10th day of Aug., 1926, Alexander Roy Boyer and Verna Ruth Palm were by me united in Marriage at Mifflin, Pa.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Mifflin, Pa  Age: 21  Color: white  Nativity: Pa
Residence of (Bride): Mifflin, Pa  Age: 18  Color: white  Nativity: Pa
Occupation of (Groom): Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride):  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: J. H. Ryder, Min., E.

Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Sept. 17, 1926  Test: Edward Owen, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Ralph Walter Mellott  Residence   Needmore, Pa  

Age:  22  Years.  Color:  white  Married or Single:  Single

Name, (Woman)  Emma Judson Dehong  Residence   Needmore, Pa  

Age:  19  Years.  Color:  white  Married or Single:  Single

The above parties are  Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of Aug 1926  A. D. 1926.

Edward  C. Oxenford  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 10th day of Aug 1926  A. D. 1926  Ralph Walter Mellott  and  Emma Judson Dehong  were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Needmore, Pa  Age:  22  Color:  white  Nativity:  Pa

Residence of (Bride)  Needmore, Pa  Age:  19  Color:  white  Nativity:  Pa

Occupation of (Groom)  Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature:  J E Ryder, Min, Bag  Official Capacity:  Address:

Filed and Recorded:  Sept 14, 1926  Test:  

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Paul C. John  Residence   Loyalton, Pa  

Age:  21  Years.  Color:  white  Married or Single:  Single

Name, (Woman)  Ruth S James  Residence   Lykens, Pa  

Age:  19  Years.  Color:  white  Married or Single:  Single

The above parties are  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of Aug 1926  A. D. 1926.

Edward  C. Oxenford  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 10th day of Aug 1926  A. D. 1926  Paul John  and  Ruth S James  were by me united in Marriage at:

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Loyalton, Pa  Age:  21  Color:  white  Nativity:  Pa

Residence of (Bride)  Lykens, Pa  Age:  18  Color:  white  Nativity:  Pa

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature:  Vernon N Ridgely, Min 131 N Potomac St  Official Capacity:  Address:

Filed and Recorded:  Oct 11, 1926  Test:  

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Lila F. Porter  
Age . . . 24 Years.  
Color . . . White  
Married or Single . . . Married  
Residence . . . Binghamton, N.Y.

Name, (Woman)  
Anna O'Connor  
Age . . . 28 Years.  
Color . . . White  
Married or Single . . . Married  
Residence . . . Johnson City, N.Y.

The above parties are . . . Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of August A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this . . . 10 . . . day of . . . Aug . . . 1926, Lila F. Porter and . . . Anna O'Connor were by me united in Marriage at . . . Bag . . . in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) . . . Binghamton, N.Y.  
Age . . . 28  
Color . . . White  
Nativity . . . N.Y.

Residence of (Bride) . . . Johnson City, N.Y.  
Age . . . 28  
Color . . . White  
Nativity . . . N.Y.

Occupation of (Groom) . . . Laborer . . . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved . . .  
Occupation of (Bride) . . . Laborer . . . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved . . .

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) . . .

Signature . . . J.R. Ryder, Min., Bag  
Official Capacity . . . Address . . .

Filed and Recorded . . . Sept. 14, 1926.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Marlin W. Richwine  
Age . . . 21 Years.  
Color . . . White  
Married or Single . . . Single  

Name, (Woman)  
Sara Simmons  
Age . . . 18 Years.  
Color . . . White  
Married or Single . . . Single  

The above parties are . . . Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of . . . Aug . . . 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this . . . 11 . . . day of . . . Aug . . . 1926, Marlin W. Richwine and . . . Sara Simmons were by me united in Marriage at . . . Bag . . . in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) . . . Harrisburg, Pa.  
Age . . . 21  
Color . . . White  
Nativity . . . Pa.

Residence of (Bride) . . . Harrisburg, Pa.  
Age . . . 18  
Color . . . White  
Nativity . . . Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) . . . Housework . . . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved . . .  
Occupation of (Bride) . . . Housework . . . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved . . .

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) . . .

Signature . . . Rev. C.R. School, U.B. in Christ, 36 E Wash St City  
Official Capacity . . . Address . . .

Filed and Recorded . . . Aug 22, 1926.

Test . . . Edward Oswald . . . Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Walter L. Piery
Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 25 Years.
Color White
Married or Single

Name, (Woman) Mary K. Lehman
Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 25 Years.
Color White
Married or Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of Aug. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 12th day of Aug. 1926 Walter L. Piery and Mary K. Lehman were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md.
Age 25
Color White
Nativity Md

Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md.
Age 25
Color White
Nativity Md

Occupation of (Groom) Cashier; If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature J.S. Simon, Min. Bmg

Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Aug. 26, 1926

Test Edward Oivend

Clerk

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Stephen K. Burns
Residence Burnsville, Va.
Age 27 Years.
Color White
Married or Single

Name, (Woman) Martha V. Rainey
Residence Burnsville, Va.
Age 18 Years.
Color White
Married or Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of Aug. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 11th day of Aug. 1926 Stephen K. Burns and Martha V. Rainey were by me united in Marriage at

Burnsville, Va.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Burnsville, Va.
Age 27
Color White
Nativity Va

Residence of (Bride) Circleville, Va.
Age 18
Color White
Nativity Va

Occupation of (Groom) Carpenter; If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Dyer; If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. G.H. Shoob, 35 E Wash St City

Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Aug 16, 1926

Test Edward Oivend

Clerk
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Hilda M. Bolinger  
Age: 20  
Years.  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single.

Name, (Woman): Kathryn F. Gobin  
Residence: Wells Tannery, Pa. 
Age: 20  
Years.  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of Aug. 1926.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of Aug. 1926, Hilda M. Bolinger and Kathryn F. Gobin were by me united in Marriage at Three Springs, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Three Springs, Pa.  
Age: 26  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa.
Residence of (Bride): Wells Tannery, Pa.  
Age: 20  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): Carpenter  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride): Carpenter  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: J. S. Simon, Min. Hag  
Address:  
Filed and Recorded: Aug. 26, 1926.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Lepton Sharer  
Residence: Carlisle, Pa. 
Age: 21  
Years.  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Married.

Name, (Woman): Myrtle Brundie  
Residence: Hanover, Pa. 
Age: 19  
Years.  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of Aug. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 12th day of Aug. 1926, Lepton Sharer and Myrtle Brundie were by me united in Marriage at Carlisle, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Carlisle, Pa.  
Age: 21  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa.
Residence of (Bride): Hanover, Pa.  
Age: 19  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): Carl W. Muncie, 407 W. Howard St. Hag. Md.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature: Carl W. Muncie, 407 W. Howard St. Hag. Md.
Address:  
Filed and Recorded: Aug. 13, 1926.

Test: Edward Danco. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Abraham K. Porter

Age... 34 Years. Color... White. Married or Single... Single.

Name, (Woman) Eva A. Darborow

Age... 30 Years. Color... White. Married or Single... Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of Aug., 1925. A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 12th day of Aug., 1925, Abraham K. Porter and Eva A. Darborow were by me united in Marriage at.

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa. Age... 34 Color... White Nativty... White.

Residence of (Bride) Harrisburg, Pa. Age... 30 Color... White Nativty... White.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Domestic. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... Carl H. Mundis, 407 W. Howard St., Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded Aug. 13, 1926. Test... Emanuel J. Reed, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) - J. Miner. Residence - Harriand, Pa.
Age... 28 Years. Color - white Married or Single - Single
Name, (Woman) - Oleta M. Romberg. Residence - Mariberg, Pa.
Age... 26 Years. Color - white Married or Single - Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12 day of Aug. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 12 day of Aug. 1926, J. Miner and Oleta M. Romberg were by me united in Marriage at 11 A.M.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) - Harriand, Pa Age - 28 Color - white Nativity - Pa
Residence of (Bride) - Mariberg, Pa Age - 26 Color - white Nativity - Pa

Occupation of (Groom) - Salesman If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved - U.S.
Occupation of (Bride) - Knitter If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved - U.S.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Rev. H. Schoo. 36 E Wash St. City

Filed and Recorded Aug 16, 1926.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) - Henry S. Baer. Residence - Paramount, Md.
Age... 28 Years. Color - white Married or Single - Single
Name, (Woman) - May 0 Baer. Residence - Macion, Pa.
Age... 26 Years. Color - white Married or Single - Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13 day of Aug. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13 day of Aug. 1926, Henry S. Baer and May 0 Baer were by me united in Marriage at 11 A.M.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) - Paramount, Md Age - 26 Color - white Nativity - U.S.
Residence of (Bride) - Macion, Pa Age - 21 Color - white Nativity - U.S.

Occupation of (Groom) - If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) - If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Rev. H. Baer. 36 E Wash St. City

Filed and Recorded Aug 27, 1926.

Test: Edward O'Neal. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

1, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harry Ogden</td>
<td>Hancock, Md</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>22 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name, (Woman)</td>
<td>Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Jones</td>
<td>Newburg, Pa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>17 Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of Aug., 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify, that on this 13th day of Aug., 1926, Harry Ogden and Carrie Jones were by me united in Marriage at Newburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Residence of (Bride) |
---------------------|---------------------|
Hancock, Md.         | Newburg, Pa.        |
Age | 22 Years | Age | 19 Years |
Color | white | Color | white |
Nativity | Pa | Nativity | Pa |
Occupation of (Groom) | Occupation of (Bride) |
Worker             | Hosp. Attendant     |
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) |
Signature: Roy C. M. S. School, 36 E. Main St. City

Filed and Recorded Aug. 16, 1926.

Application For Marriage License.

1, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Noah F. Kidwell</td>
<td>Hancock, Md</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>25 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name, (Woman)</td>
<td>Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma L. Fincher</td>
<td>Hancock, Md</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>21 Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Aug., 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify, that on this 14th day of Aug., 1926, Noah F. Kidwell and Emma L. Fincher were by me united in Marriage at Hancock, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Residence of (Bride) |
---------------------|---------------------|
Hancock, Md.         | Hancock, Md.        |
Age | 25 Years | Age | 21 Years |
Color | white | Color | white |
Nativity | Ve | Nativity | Ve |
Occupation of (Groom) | Occupation of (Bride) |
Laborer             | Maid                |
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) |
Signature: John W. Hamilton, Min. of Hosp. Hancock, Md.

Filed and Recorded Aug. 17, 1926.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  | Cecil R. Joyce  | Residence  | Altoona, Pa.
Age  | 22  | Years.  | White  | Married or Single  | Single

Name, (Woman)  | Edna M. Bingman  | Residence  | Altoona, Pa.
Age  | 21  | Years.  | White  | Married or Single  | Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Aug. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this 14 day of Aug. 1926, Cecil R. Joyce and Edna M. Bingman were by me united in Marriage at Altoona, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  | Altoona, Pa.  | Age 22  | White  | Nativity  | Pa
Residence of (Bride)  |  |  |  |  |

Occupation of (Groom)  | Salesman  | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  |
Occupation of (Bride)  |  |  |

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  |

Signature  | J. S. Simon, Min., Bag  |

Official Capacity  |  |
Address  |  |

Filed and Recorded  | Aug. 26, 1926  |
Test  | Edward Osborn, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  | Raymond E. Shenfield  | Residence  | Middletown, Pa.
Age  | 21  | Years.  | White  | Married or Single  | Single

Name, (Woman)  | Mary Gallagher  | Residence  | Middletown, Pa.
Age  | 19  | Years.  | White  | Married or Single  | Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Aug. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this 14 day of Aug. 1926, Raymond E. Shenfield and Mary Gallagher were by me united in Marriage at Middletown, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  | Middletown, Pa.  | Age 21  | White  | Nativity  | Pa
Residence of (Bride)  |  |  |  |  |

Occupation of (Groom)  | Laborer  | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  |
Occupation of (Bride)  |  |  |

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  |

Signature  | J. S. Simon, Min., Bag  |

Official Capacity  |  |
Address  |  |

Filed and Recorded  | Sept. 14, 1926  |
Test  | Edward Osborn, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Marshall E. Billee  Residence  Court House, Va.
Age    21  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Zorada M. Turner  Residence  Court House, Va.
Age    20  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of  Aug  1926.

J. D. 1926  C.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14th day of  Aug  1926, Marshall E. Billee

and  Zorada M. Turner
were by me united in Marriage at

Hag

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom)  Court House, Va.  Age    21  Color  White  Nativity  Va.
Residence of (Bride)  Age    20  Color  Nature  Va.
Occupation of (Groom)  Farmer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  Farm  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  J. A. Billee, Clerk

Official Capacity  Clerk

Address

Filed and Recorded  Sept 26  1926  Test  Edward  Address  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Eugene D. Hartsock  Residence  Lewistown, Pa.
Age    23  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Lavon A. Yarnell  Residence  Lewistown, Pa.
Age    19  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of  Aug  1926.

J. D. 1926  C.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14th day of  Aug  1926, Eugene D. Hartsock

and  Lavon A. Yarnell
were by me united in Marriage at

Hag

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Bride)  Age    19  Color  Nature  Pa.
Occupation of (Groom)  Silk Worker  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  J S Simon, Min.Hag

Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Aug 26, 1926  Test  Edward  Address  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edward G. Brighton
Age 31 Years. Color White
Residence Lewistown, Pa

Name, (Woman) Mary J. Kien
Age 21 Years. Color White
Residence Lewistown, Pa

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of August, 1926.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14th day of August, 1926, Edward G. Brighton and Mary J. Kien were by me united in Marriage at Lewistown, Pa

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Residence of (Groom) Lewistown, Pa
Age 21
Color White
Nativity Pa

Residence of (Bride) Lewistown, Pa
Age 21
Color White
Nativity Pa

Occupation of (Groom) Electrolytic Worker
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Silk Worker
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature J. S. Simon, Min., Bag.

Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Aug 26, 1926

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) George C. Woman
Age 21 Years. Color White
Residence Ellwood, Pa

Name, (Woman) Marian A. Rebecca
Age 19 Years. Color White
Residence Landisburg, Pa

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of August, 1926.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14th day of August, 1926, George C. Woman and Marian A. Rebecca were by me united in Marriage at Ellwood, Pa

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Residence of (Groom) Ellwood, Pa
Age 21
Color White
Nativity Pa

Residence of (Bride) Landisburg, Pa
Age 19
Color White
Nativity Pa

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) 
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. C. H. Schod, 36 E. Wash St City

Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Aug 16, 1926

Test. [Signature] Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


Name, (Woman): Emily Berdan  Residence: Williamsport, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Aug., A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14th day of Aug., 1926, Norman A. Browell and Emily Berdan were by me united in Marriage at Hag.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,


Occupation of (Groom): Clerk  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride): Knitter  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):


Official Capacity: Address:


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Aug., A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14th day of Aug., 1926, Robert U. Rice and Kathryn E. Horning were by me united in Marriage at Hag.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,


Occupation of (Groom): Factory  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride): Home  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: E. Scott, Minister, Clergyman, Eng.

Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Sept. 20, 1925.  Test. Edward, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  [Signature]  Residence  [Signature]
Age  23  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  [Signature]  Residence  [Signature]
Age  20  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are  Married  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ___ day of  ___ A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this __ day of  ___ Aug. 1926,  [Signature], were by me united in Marriage at  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Stanley, Va.  Age  25  Color  white  Nativity  US
Residence of (Bride)  Quickstburg, Va.  Age  20  Color  white  Nativity  US
Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)
Signature  Rev. Walter Byron Stehle, Rector St. John's Church
Official Capacity
Address
Filed and Recorded  Aug. 18, 1926  Test  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  [Signature]  Residence  [Signature]
Age  23  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  [Signature]  Residence  [Signature]
Age  20  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are  Married  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ___ day of  ___ A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this __ day of  ___ Aug. 1926,  [Signature], were by me united in Marriage at  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Stanley, Va.  Age  25  Color  white  Nativity  US
Residence of (Bride)  Quickstburg, Va.  Age  20  Color  white  Nativity  US
Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)
Signature  Rev. Walter Byron Stehle, Rector St. John's Church
Official Capacity
Address
Filed and Recorded  Aug. 18, 1926  Test  

Test.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) George W. Moon
Age... 29 Years
Color. white Married or Single. Single
Residence. 111 Hancock, Md

Name, (Woman) Gritha B. Zeig
Age... 25 Years
Color. white Married or Single. Single
Residence. 111 Hancock, Md

The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Aug. 1926.
A. D. 1926

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14th day of Aug. 1926, George W. Moon and Gritha B. Zeig were by me united in Marriage at
Hancock, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hancock, Md. Age... 25 Color. white Nativity. Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Hancock, Md. Age ...23 Color. " Nativity. "

Occupation of (Groom) ...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) ...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature. Carl W. Mundis, 407 W. Howard St. Neg., Md

Official Capacity. Pastor Emmanuel United Brethren

Filed and Recorded. Aug 16, 1926
Test. Edward Hanley Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ralph Wolfe, Jr.
Age... 27 Years
Color. white Married or Single. Single
Residence. 407 W. Howard St. Neg., Md

Name, (Woman) Janet Y. Ackerman
Age... 20 Years
Color. white Married or Single. Single
Residence. 407 W. Howard St. Neg., Md

The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Aug. 1926.
A. D. 1926

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14th day of Aug. 1926, Ralph Wolfe, Jr. and Janet Y. Ackerman were by me united in Marriage at
Hancock, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hancock, Pa. Age... 21 Color. white Nativity. Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Hancock, Pa. Age... 20 Color. " Nativity. "

Occupation of (Groom) Pattern Maker If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) Teacher If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature. J. S. Simon, Min. Neg

Official Capacity. Address.

Filed and Recorded. Aug 26, 1926
Test. Edward Hanley Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  | Charles Monroe Jr.  | Residence  | Frederick, Md  
---|---|---|---
Age  | 23  | Years  | 
Color  | White  | Married or Single  
Name, (Woman)  | Olive May Prock  | Residence  | Frederick, Md  
---|---|---|---
Age  | 12  | Years  | 
Color  | White  | Married or Single  
The above parties are Not Related.  

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Aug. 1926.  

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14th day of Aug. 1926, Charles Monroe Jr. and Olive May Prock were by me united in Marriage at .

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,  
Residence of (Groom)  | Frederick, Md  | Age  | 23  | Color  | White  | Nativity  | Md  
Residence of (Bride)  |  | Age  | 17  | Color  |  | Nativity  |  
Occupation of (Groom)  | Labor  | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.  
Occupation of (Bride)  | House work  | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

J. W. & Mamie Prock  
Signature:  
Test.  

Filed and Recorded  Aug. 16, 1926.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  | Charles C. Masser  | Residence  | Frederick, Md  
---|---|---|---
Age  | 23  | Years  | 
Color  | White  | Married or Single  
Name, (Woman)  | Olive May Prock  | Residence  | Frederick, Md  
---|---|---|---
Age  | 12  | Years  | 
Color  | White  | Married or Single  
The above parties are Not Related.  

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Aug. 1926.  

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14th day of Aug. 1926, Charles C. Masser and Olive May Prock were by me united in Marriage at .

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,  
Residence of (Groom)  | Frederick, Md  | Age  | 23  | Color  | White  | Nativity  | Md  
Residence of (Bride)  |  | Age  | 17  | Color  |  | Nativity  |  
Occupation of (Groom)  | Labor  | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.  
Occupation of (Bride)  | House work  | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

J. W. & Mamie Prock  
Signature:  
Test.  

Filed and Recorded  Aug. 16, 1926.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ellsworth A. Barney  Residence Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age  21  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman) Doria Welhans  Residence Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age  17  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Aug. 1926.

Edward Osmond  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14th day of Aug. 1926 Ellsworth A. Barney and Doria Welhans were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in the State of Maryland, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride)  Age  19  Color  White  Nativity  Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature  Carl W. Mundie, 407 W. Howe St. Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity  Pastor Emmanuel U. B. Church.

Filed and Recorded Aug. 16, 1926
Test. Edward Osmond  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Carl Roper  Residence Allentown, Pa.
Age  22  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman) Mary Grace Kreider  Residence Emmaus, Pa.
Age  20  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Aug. 1926.

Carl Roper  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 15th day of Aug. 1926, Carl Kenneth Roper and Mary Grace Kreider were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Salesman  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature  G. J. Ries, Pastor Grace U. B. Church, Hagerstown.
Official Capacity  Address.

Filed and Recorded Oct. 26, 1926  Test. Edward Osmond  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 
Raymond Whitacre 
Residence: Winchester, Va.

Age: 21 
Years. Color: white 
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) 
Mary Fletcher 
Residence: Winchester, Va.

Age: 20 
Years. Color: white 
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Aug. 1926. 

Edward Donald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this ... 14th day of Aug. 1926, Raymond Whitacre and Mary Fletcher were by me united in Marriage at Winchester, Md. In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom): Winchester, Va. Age: 21 Color: White 
Residence of (Bride): Winchester, Va. Age: 20 Color: White

Occupation of (Groom): Valsealer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride): Vinegar Plant Employee. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: J.S. Simon, Min. Hag 
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Aug. 26, 1926

Test: Edward Donald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 
Amos E. Martin 
Residence: Hagerstow, Md. R. #4

Age: 24 
Years. Color: white 
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) 
Kathie Strite 
Residence: Hagerstow, Md. R. #6

Age: 19 
Years. Color: white 
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Aug. 1926. 

Edward Donald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this ... 17th day of Aug. 1926, Amos Martin and Ruth Strite were by me united in Marriage at Daniel Strite in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom): R. #4, Hagerstow, Md. Age: 24 Color: White 
Residence of (Bride): R. #6, Hagerstow, Md. Age: 19 Color: White

Occupation of (Groom): Farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride): Farming. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: Denton T. Martin, Min. of Mennonite Smithsburg, R. #2 
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Sept. 3, 1926

Test: Edward Donald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Chas. J. Sweeney  
Residence Mercersburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman)  
Nannie E. Thomas  
Residence Mercersburg, Pa.

Age 23  
Age 19  

Years  
Years  

Color White  
Color White  

Married or Single Married or Single  

Pa.  
Pa.  

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Aug. 1926.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14th day of Aug 1926 Chas. J. Sweeney and Nannie E. Thomas were by me united in Marriage at an accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Mercersburg, Pa.  
Residence of (Bride)  

Age 23  
Age 19  

Color White  
Color White  

Nativity Pa.  
Nativity Pa.  

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer  
Occupation of (Bride)  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  
J. L. Ryder, Minister  

Address  

Filed and Recorded Sept. 14, 1926.

Edward, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Richard C. Hutchins  
Residence Md. Savage, Md.

Name, (Woman)  
Catherine Hutchins  
Residence Broadensburg, Md.

Age 22  
Age 18  

Years  
Years  

Color White  
Color White  

Married or Single Married or Single  

Md.  
Md.  

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Aug 1926.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14th day of Aug 1926 Richard C. Hutchins and Catherine Hutchins were by me united in Marriage at an accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Md. Savage, Md.  
Residence of (Bride)  

Age 22  
Age 18  

Color White  
Color White  

Nativity Md.  
Nativity Md.  

Occupation of (Groom) Railroad Clerk  
Occupation of (Bride)  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  
Rev. C. R. Sokol, 36 E Wash St City  

Address  

Filed and Recorded Aug 16, 1926.

Edward, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age... 21... Years.  Color... white, Married or Single.

Age... 16  Years.  Color... white, Married or Single.

The above parties are... not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Aug., 1926.  A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this... 14th day of Aug., 1926, Willard Mills and Elzie Brooks were by me united in Marriage at ...

...in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Martinsburg, W. Va  Age... 21.  Color... white, Nativiy... Va.
Residence of (Bride)  Labor  Age... 16  Color... white, Nativiy... W. Va.
Occupation of (Groom) Knit  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... J S Simon, Min. Bag

Filed and Recorded... Aug. 26, 1926  Test.  Edward Donald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John G. Books  Residence  Lebanon, Pa.
Age... 21  Years.  Color... white, Married or Single.

Name, (Woman) Beatrice Schreff  Residence  Lebanon, Pa.
Age... 21  Years.  Color... white, Married or Single.

The above parties are... not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Aug., 1926.  A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this... 16th day of Aug., 1926, John G. Books and Beatrice Schreff were by me united in Marriage at ...

...in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Lebanon, Pa  Age... 21  Color... white, Nativiy... Pa.
Residence of (Bride)  Age... 21  Color... white, Nativiy... Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Mach  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)  Factory  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... Rev. O. H. Schreff, 36 E Wash St. City

Filed and Recorded... Aug. 30, 1926  Test.  Edward Donald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Robert J. Leiby
Residence Sunbury, Pa.
Age 27 Years Color White Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Margaret C. Pierson
Residence Sunbury, Pa.
Age 27 Years Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16 day of Aug. 1926.

Earl A. D. Leiby
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I Hereby Certify, That on this 16 day of Aug. 1926, Robert J. Leiby and Margaret C. Pierson were by me united in Marriage at Sunbury, Pa.

Walter Byron Stehl, Rector 109 S. Prospect St.
Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded Sept. 24, 1926
Test Edmond Donald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Andy Furrbach
Residence Washington, D. C.
Age 45 Years Color White Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Mary J. Griffith
Residence Washington, D. C.
Age 49 Years Color White Married or Single Widow

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16 day of Aug. 1926.

Earl A. D. Leiby
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I Hereby Certify, That on this 16 day of Aug. 1926, Andy Furrbach and Mary J. Griffith were by me united in Marriage at Washington, D. C.

Walter Byron Stehl, Rector 109 S. Prospect St.
Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded Aug 26, 1926
Test Edmond Donald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Dana F. Porter  
Age 35 Years,  
Residence Boyertown, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Myrtle B. Dotterer  
Age 25 Years,  
Residence Boyertown, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16 day of Aug., 1926.  
A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 16 day of Aug., 1926, Dana F. Porter and Myrtle B. Dotterer were by me united in marriage at Boyertown, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Boyertown, Pa.  
Age 32  
Color White  
Nativity Pa.

Residence of (Bride)  
Age 25  
Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Mach  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  
Rev. C. D. Sebod, 36 P. Wash St.

Address

Filed and Recorded Aug. 30, 1926.  
Test. Edward Oswald.

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Jesse Goodman  
Age 21 Years,  
Residence Bridgeville, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Violet Lingle  
Age 21 Years,  
Residence Bridgeville, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16 day of Aug., 1926.  
A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 16 day of Aug., 1926, Jesse Goodman and Violet Lingle were by me united in marriage at Bridgeville, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Bridgeville, Pa.  
Age 21  
Color White  
Nativity Pa.

Residence of (Bride)  
Age 21  
Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Labor  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  
J. S. Simon, Min. Bag

Address

Filed and Recorded Aug. 26, 1926.  
Test. Edward Oswald.

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Red D. Garver  
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.

Age: 27  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman)  
Susan E. Morin  
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.

Age: 28  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16 day of Aug. 1926.

J. Edward Oswald  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17 day of Aug. 1926, I married Red D. Garver and Susan E. Morin, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Hagerstown, Md.  Age: 27  Color: White  Nativity: Md.
Residence of (Bride):  Age: 28  Color: White  Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom): Farmer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride):  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: J. W. Ott, D. D. Min., City
Official Capacity:  
Address: 

Filed and Recorded: Sept 1, 1926  Test: Edward Oswald  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Royce Clatterbuck  
Residence: Hagerstown, Va.

Age: 26  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman)  
Hazel Clatterbuck  
Residence: Hagerstown, Va.

Age: 26  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16 day of Aug. 1926.

J. Edward Oswald  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17 day of Aug. 1926, I married Royce Clatterbuck and Hazel Clatterbuck, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom): Farmer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride):  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: J. W. Ott, D. D. Min., City
Official Capacity:  
Address: 

Filed and Recorded: Sept 1, 1926  Test: Edward Oswald  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Daniel Clark
Residence Buena Vista, Va.
Age 26 Years. Color white Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Pearl Coleman
Residence Buena Vista, Va.
Age 21 Years. Color white Married or Single Single

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of Aug., A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17th day of Aug., 1926, Daniel Clark and Pearl Coleman were by me united in Marriage at Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom) Buena Vista, Va. Age 22 Color white Nativity Va.
Residence of (Bride) Age 21 Color * Nativity Va.
Occupation of (Groom) Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Official Capacity Address
Filed and Recorded Aug. 19, 1926 Test. Edward Oswald Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Glen O. Zimmerman
Residence Keedysville, Md.
Age 17 Years. Color white Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Alice Smith
Residence Sharpsburg, Md.
Age 17 Years. Color white Married or Single Single

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of Aug., A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18th day of Aug., 1926, Glen O. Zimmerman and Alice Smith were by me united in Marriage at Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom) Keedysville, Md. Age 17 Color white Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Sharpsburg, Md. Age 17 Color * Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Business If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Henry K. Zimmerman & Lillie M. Zimmerman
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) M. V. Smith & Sallie Smith

Signature Ira S. Sankey, Ernst, 55 S. West St. Carlisle, Pa.
Official Capacity Address
Filed and Recorded Sept. 2, 1926 Test. Edward Oswald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age... 21  Years.  Color:  Married or Single. Single.

Age... 17  Years.  Color:  Married or Single. Single.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of August, 1929.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17th day of August, 1929, Edward H. Bartlett and Rose E. Ransom were by me united in Marriage at the Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom). Winchester, Va.  Age... 21  Color:  Nativity: Va.
Residence of (Bride)  Age... 18  Color:  Nativity: Va.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature.  John Newman, Hagerstown, Md
Official Capacity.
Address.


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age... 21  Years.  Color:  Married or Single.

Age... 19  Years.  Color:  Married or Single. Divorced.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of August, 1929.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18th day of August, 1929, James E. Moats and Janet Virginia Cook were by me united in Marriage at...

Residence of (Bride)  Age... 19  Color:  Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Divorced.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature.  J. H. Ryder, Min. Hag
Official Capacity.
Address.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Royal H. Eerman
Age. 28 Years. Color white. Married or Single
Residence Harrisonburg, Va

Name, (Woman) Gertrude E. Markham
Age. 20 Years. Color white. Married or Single
Residence Cumberland, Md

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of August 1926. A.D. 1926

Mr. R. Eerman
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18th day of August 1926, Mr. R. Eerman and Gertrude E. Markham were by me united in Marriage at

Hag, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrisonburg, Va Age. 28 Color white. Nativity W. Va.
Residence of (Bride) Cumberland, Md Age. 20 Color white. Nativity W. Va.

Occupation of (Groom) Cooperative. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) Tel Op. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature J. S. Simon, Min. Hag
Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Aug 26, 1926

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Joseph H. Mageley
Age. 21 Years. Color white. Married or Single
Residence Martinsburg, W. Va

Name, (Woman) Hulda M. Mageley
Age. 18 Years. Color white. Married or Single
Residence Martinsburg, W. Va

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of August 1926. A.D. 1926

Mr. H. Mageley
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18th day of August 1926, G. H. Mageley and Hulda M. Mageley were by me united in Marriage at

Hag, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Martinsburg, W. Va Age. 21 Color white. Nativity W. Va.
Residence of (Bride) W. Va Age. 18 Color white. Nativity W. Va.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature J. H. Eyder, Min, Hag
Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Sept 14, 1926

Don't Publish
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) .... Ralsh Wageman ... Residence ... Emmitsburg, Md.
Age ... 21 ... Years ... Color ... white ... Married or Single ... Single

Name, (Woman) ... Bessee Wageman ... Residence ... Emmitsburg, Md.
Age ... 18 ... Years ... Color ... white ... Married or Single ... Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of Aug. A.D. 1926

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18th day of Aug. 1926, Ralph Wageman and Bessee Wageman were by me united in Marriage at: E...H.

[Signature] R. E. Ryder, Min., Bag

Official Capacity ... Address ...

Filed and Recorded ... Sept. 14, 1926 ... Test. [Signature] ... Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ... Floyd Edlisworth ... Residence ... Emmitsburg, Pa.
Age ... 21 ... Years ... Color ... white ... Married or Single ... Single

Name, (Woman) ... Irene Anna Ellsworth ... Residence ... Emmitsburg, Pa.
Age ... 19 ... Years ... Color ... white ... Married or Single ... Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19th day of Aug. A.D. 1926

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 19th day of Aug. 1926, Floyd Edlisworth and Irene Anna Ellsworth were by me united in Marriage at: E...H.

[Signature] F. B. Plummer, Pastor St. Paul's U. B. Ch Bag

Official Capacity ... Address ...

Filed and Recorded ... Aug. 19, 1926 ... Test. [Signature] ... Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
Age  
Age  
Year(s)  
Year(s)  
Color  
Color  
Married or Single  
Married or Single  

The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this  

and  

were by me united in Marriage at  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  
Residence of (Bride)  
Age  
Age  
Color  
Color  
Nativity  
Nativity  

Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature:  
Address:  

Filed and Recorded  
Test:  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
Age  
Age  
Year(s)  
Year(s)  
Color  
Color  
Married or Single  
Married or Single  

The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this  

and  

were by me united in Marriage at  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  
Residence of (Bride)  
Age  
Age  
Color  
Color  
Nativity  
Nativity  

Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature:  
Address:  

Filed and Recorded  
Test:  


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Male) Alexander Geary
Residence... Harrisburg, Pa.
Age... 22 years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Female) Hula Fay McGaffie
Residence... Lisbon, Ohio
Age... 19 years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are... Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19th day of Aug., A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify, that on the 19th day of Aug., 1926, Alex. Geary and Hula F. McGaffie were by me united in Marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)... Harrisburg, Pa.
Age... 22
Color: White
Nativity...

Residence of (Bride)... Lisbon, Ohio
Age... 19
Color: White
Nativity...

Occupation of (Groom)... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride)... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)... Signature...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)... Signature...

Official Capacity: Minister
Address:...

Filed and Recorded... Oct. 11, 1926
Test... E. W. Oswalt, Clerk

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Male) John J. Schuler
Residence... Springer, Pa.
Age... 21 years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Female) Rosalie M. Shay
Residence... Springer, Pa.
Age... 18 years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are... Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19th day of Aug., A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify, that on the 19th day of Aug., 1926, John J. Schuler and Rosalie M. Shay were by me united in Marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)... Springer, Pa.
Age...
Color: White
Nativity...

Residence of (Bride)... Springer, Pa.
Age...
Color: White
Nativity...

Occupation of (Groom)... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride)... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)... Signature...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)... Signature...

Official Capacity: Minister
Address...

Filed and Recorded... Oct. 11, 1926
Test... E. W. Oswalt, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 
Age. 21. Years. 
Residence.

Name, (Woman) 
Age. 18. Years. 
Residence.

The above parties are...Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19 day of August, 1926.

Edward O'Neal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this 19 day of Aug, 1926, Carl F. McGauley 
and...Daisy L. Palmer...were by me united in Marriage at...Washington, Md.

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom)...Williamsport, Md. 
Age. 21. Color...white Nativity...Md
Residence of (Bride) ...Hagerstown, Md. 
Age. 18. Color...white Nativity...Md
Occupation of (Groom) ...Salesman...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) ...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)
Signature...Rev. E. B. Thomas, Wmspt, Md...
Official Capacity...Address.
Filed and Recorded...Aug 21, 1926...Test...Edward O'Neal...Clerk.

Don't Publish Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 
Age. 21. Years. 
Color...white Nativity...Md

Name, (Woman) 
Age. 18. Years. 
Color...white Nativity...Md

The above parties are...related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19 day of Aug, 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this 19 day of August, 1926, Albert L. McAllister 
and...Catherine Keary...were by me united in Marriage at...Baltimore, Md.

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom) ...Chesapeake, Md. 
Age. 21. Color...white Nativity...Md
Residence of (Bride) ...Chesapeake, Md. 
Age. 18. Color...white Nativity...Md
Occupation of (Groom) ...Salesman...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) ...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)
Signature...J. Edward Harris, Pasto St. Johns Luth Ch. Bag, Md...
Official Capacity...Address.
Filed and Recorded...Oct 7, 1926...Test...Edward O'Neal...Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Walter Hutson  Residence  Middletown, Md.
Age   23  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Stella K. Haupt  Residence  Middletown, Md.
Age   21  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20th day of  Aug. 1926.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 21st day of  Aug. 1926, in the presence of  Walter Hutson  and  Stella K. Haupt, of Middletown, Md., we were united in marriage at Boonsboro, Md., in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Middletown, Md.  Age 23  Color  White  Nativity  Md.
Residence of (Bride)  Middletown, Md.  Age 18  Color  White  Nativity  Md.
Occupation of (Groom)  Laborer. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  Domestic. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature.  Rev. R.E. Weigle, Boonsboro, Md.

Filed and Recorded  Aug 25, 1926

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 20th day of  Aug. 1926, in the presence of  Ida Kane  and  Lillian M. Lyons, of Millville, Pa., we were united in marriage at Millville, Pa., in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom)  Farmer. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  Domestic. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature.  J.E. Rizer, Min. Eng.

Filed and Recorded  Sept 14, 1926

Don't Publish

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Ray Kane  Residence  Millville, Pa.
Age   46  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Lillian M. Lyons  Residence  Millville, Pa.
Age   40  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20th day of  Aug. 1926.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 20th day of  Aug. 1926, in the presence of  Ray Kane  and  Lillian M. Lyons, of Millville, Pa., we were united in marriage at Millville, Pa., in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom)  Farmer. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  Domestic. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature.  J.E. Rizer, Min. Eng.

Filed and Recorded  Sept 14, 1926
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)      Jerome Isaac Boger   Residence  vsion  Randolph Pa
Age   21    Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)    Jennie Seaman        Residence  Delmarva Delmarva Delmarva Delmarva Delmarva
Age   21    Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21 day of A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 21 day of Aug. 1926, Jerome Isaac Boger and Jennie Seaman were by me united in Marriage at Randolph, Pa.

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Bernard F. Valentine  Residence  Charlottesville, Va
Age 27 Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Ethel F. Wood  Residence  Charlottesville, Va
Age 23 Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Married

The above parties are  Hn. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of Aug, 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 21st day of Aug, 1926, Bernard F. Valentine and Ethel F. Wood were by me united in Marriage at Charlottesville, Va, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Signature  Vernon H. Ridgely, Min., 131 N Potomac St
Official Capacity  Clerk
Address  Charlottesville, Va

Filed and Recorded  Oct. 11, 1926
Test  Edward O. Crandell  Clerk
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are .  

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of Aug. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 21 day of Aug. 1926,  
and,  , were by me united in Marriage at .

Residence of (Groom)  
Residence of (Bride)  
Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  
Test.  

Filed and Recorded  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of Aug. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 21 day of Aug. 1926,  
and,  , were by me united in Marriage at .

Residence of (Groom)  
Residence of (Bride)  
Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  
Test.  

Filed and Recorded  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) **Theodore B. Rupp**
Residence, **Pine Grove, Pa.**
Age, **21** Years
Color, **White**
Married or Single, **Single**

Name, (Woman) **Olivia L. Kreiser**
Residence, **Pine Grove, Pa.**
Age, **19** Years
Color, **White**
Married or Single, **Single**

The above parties are **not** related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21 day of Aug., A.D. 1925.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 21 day of Aug., 1925, **Theodore B. Rupp**

and **Olivia L. Kreiser** were by me united in Marriage at **Pine Grove, Pa.**

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) **Pine Grove, Pa.**
Age, **21** Color, **White**
Nativity, **Pa.**

Residence of (Bride) **Pine Grove, Pa.**
Age, **19** Color, **White**
Nativity, **Pa.**

Occupation of (Groom) **Miner.**
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) **If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.**

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... **J. S. Simon, Min. of. Gasp., Hag Md.**

Official Capacity **Address.**

Filed and Recorded Aug. 26, 1925. **Test.** **Edward Oswald.** Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) **George M. Marke**
Residence, **Northumberland, Pa.**
Age, **23** Years
Color, **White**
Married or Single, **Single**

Name, (Woman) **Margaret S. Soull**
Residence, **Northumberland, Pa.**
Age, **19** Years
Color, **White**
Married or Single, **Single**

The above parties are **not** related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23 day of Aug., A.D. 1925.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23 day of Aug., 1925, **George M. Marke**

and **Margaret S. Soull** were by me united in Marriage at **Northumberland, Pa.**

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) **Northumberland, Pa.**
Age, **22** Color, **White**
Nativity, **Pa.**

Residence of (Bride) **Northumberland, Pa.**
Age, **18** Color, **White**
Nativity, **Pa.**

Occupation of (Groom) **Labor.**
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) **Factory.**
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... **Rev. C. H. Sechel, 36 E. Nash St. City.**

Official Capacity **Address.**

Filed and Recorded Aug. 30, 1926. **Test.** **Edward Oswald.** Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Harvey G. McCluskey
Age: 36
Years.
Color: White
Residence: Snow Sho, Pa.
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman): Hazel M. Mann
Age: 26
Years.
Color: White
Residence: Snow Sho, Pa.
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23rd day of Aug., 1926.

[Signature]

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 23rd day of Aug., 1926, Harvey G. McCluskey and Hazel M. Mann were by me united in Marriage at

[Address]

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom): Snow Sho, Pa.
Age: 36
Color: White
Nativity: White

Residence of (Bride): Snow Sho, Pa.
Age: 26
Color: White
Nativity: White

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

[Signature]

Filed and Recorded: Oct. 11, 1926
Test: [Signature]

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Edgar John Vaughn
Age: 22
Years.
Color: White
Residence: Carlisle, Pa.
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman): Hazel M. Wetzel
Age: 20
Years.
Color: White
Residence: Carlisle, Pa.
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23rd day of Aug., 1926.

[Signature]

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 23rd day of Aug., 1926, Edgar John Vaughn and Hazel M. Wetzel were by me united in Marriage at

[Address]

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom): Carlisle, Pa.
Age: 22
Color: White
Nativity: Pa

Residence of (Bride): Carlisle, Pa.
Age: 20
Color: White
Nativity: Pa

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

[Signature]

Filed and Recorded: Aug. 30, 1926
Test: [Signature]
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Wm. W. Lawson  Residence  Harrisburg, Pa.
Age  23  Years  Color  M  Married or Single.

Name, (Woman)  Lillian J. Lawson  Residence  Harrisburg, Pa.
Age  19  Years  Color  M  Married or Single.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23 day of Aug., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23 day of Aug., 1926, Wm. W. Lawson and Lillian J. Lawson were by me united in Marriage at

Harrisburg, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,


Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature.  J. T. Wallace, 443 Jonathan St, Hagerstown, Md.

Official Capacity.  Test.  Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Filed and Recorded  Aug. 24, 1926.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age  23  Years  Color  M  Married or Single.

Age  19  Years  Color  W  Married or Single.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23 day of Aug., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23 day of Aug., 1926, Walter L. Crossley and Pauline H. Crossley were by me united in Marriage at

Harrisburg, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,


Occupation of (Groom)  Mechanic  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  Mechanic  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature.  J. Edward Harms, Pastor St John’s Luth Ch, Hagerstown, Md.

Official Capacity.  Address  Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Filed and Recorded  Oct 7, 1926.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)             : Albert J. Hagan    Residence: Carlisle, Pa.

Name, (Woman)            : Ruth A. Fulton   Residence: Carlisle, Pa.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23 day of Aug. A.D. 1926.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23 day of Aug. 1926, Albert J. Hagan and Ruth A. Fulton were by me united in marriage at Carlisle, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride):  "                "  Age: 31  Color: "            Nativity: "

Occupation of (Groom):  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride):  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature:  G. F. Rider, Pastor Grace U. B. Ch. Bag
Official Capacity:  Address:  

Filed and Recorded:  Oct. 26, 1926.  Test:  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


Name, (Woman): Mary E. Plagie  Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24 day of Aug. A.D. 1926.

[Signature]  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24 day of Aug. 1926, Thomas Stephan and Mary E. Plagie were by me united in marriage at Harrisburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride): "                "  Age: 20  Color: "            Nativity: "

Occupation of (Groom):  Clerk  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride):  Clerk  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature: J. H. Ryder, Min., Lag, Md.
Official Capacity:  Address:  

Filed and Recorded:  Sept. 14, 1926.  Test:  

[Signature]  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Residence  
Age  
Years  
Color  
Married or Single  

Name, (Woman)  
Residence  
Age  
Years  
Color  
Married or Single  

The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  


Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this  

and  

were by me united in Marriage at  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Age  
Color  
Nativity  

Residence of (Bride)  
Age  
Color  
Nativity  

Occupation of (Groom)  

Occupation of (Bride)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  
Official Capacity,  
Address  

Filed and Recorded  

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this  

and  

were by me united in Marriage at  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Age  
Color  
Nativity  

Residence of (Bride)  
Age  
Color  
Nativity  

Occupation of (Groom)  

Occupation of (Bride)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  
Official Capacity,  
Address  

Filed and Recorded  

Test  
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)_________________________ Residence_________________________

Age_________________________ Years.  Color:_________________________ Married or Single:_________________________

Name, (Woman)_________________________ Residence_________________________

Age_________________________ Years.  Color:_________________________ Married or Single:_________________________

The above parties are________ Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this________ day of________. A.D. 19________.

_________________________  __________________________
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this________ day of________ 19________, the above parties were by me united in Marriage at________, according to the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)_________________________ Age_________________________ Color:_________________________ Nativity:_________________________

Residence of (Bride)_________________________ Age_________________________ Color:_________________________ Nativity:_________________________

Occupation of (Groom)_________________________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:_________________________

Occupation of (Bride)_________________________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:_________________________

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):_________________________

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):_________________________

Signature:_________________________  Official Capacity:_________________________

Address:_________________________  Filed and Recorded:_________________________

_________________________  __________________________
Test.  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)_________________________ Residence_________________________

Age_________________________ Years.  Color:_________________________ Married or Single:_________________________

Name, (Woman)_________________________ Residence_________________________

Age_________________________ Years.  Color:_________________________ Married or Single:_________________________

The above parties are________ Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this________ day of________. A.D. 19________.

_________________________  __________________________
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this________ day of________ 19________, the above parties were by me united in Marriage at________, according to the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)_________________________ Age_________________________ Color:_________________________ Nativity:_________________________

Residence of (Bride)_________________________ Age_________________________ Color:_________________________ Nativity:_________________________

Occupation of (Groom)_________________________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:_________________________

Occupation of (Bride)_________________________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:_________________________

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):_________________________

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):_________________________

Signature:_________________________  Official Capacity:_________________________

Address:_________________________  Filed and Recorded:_________________________

_________________________  __________________________
Test.  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          Kenneth R. Criswell          Residence... Yeagerstown, Pa
Age... 21... Years. Color... White... Married or Single... Single... 

Name, (Woman)        Grace Carson               Residence... Lewisport, Pa
Age... 18... Years. Color... White... Married or Single... Single...

The above parties are... Not... Related...

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26 day of Aug... 1926... A.D. 1926...

Kenneth R. Criswell
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I Hereby Certify, That on this 26 day of Aug... 1926... Kenneth R. Criswell... and... Grace Carson... were by me united in Marriage at... Yeagerstown, Pa...

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom)... Yeagerstown, Pa... Age... 21... Color... White... Nativity... Va...
Residence of (Bride)... Lewisport, Pa... Age... 18... Color... "... Nativity... Va...
Occupation of (Groom)... Laborer... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)... ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)... 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)... 

Signature... Vernon N. Ridges, Min., 131 N. Potomac...
Official Capacity... Address...

Filed and Recorded... Oct 11, 1926... Test... Edward Osvald... Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

**Name, (Man):** Nicholas Heffinger  
**Residence:** Harrisburg, Pa.

**Age:** 26  
**Years:**  
**Color:** White  
**Married or Single:** Single

**Name, (Woman):** Mary E Harris  
**Residence:**  

**Age:** 26  
**Years:**  
**Color:** White  
**Married or Single:** Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of Aug., A.D. 1926.

Edward Onslow  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 26th day of Aug., 1926, Nicholas Heffinger and Mary E Harris were by me united in Marriage at the Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

**Residence of (Groom):** Harrisburg, Pa.  
**Age:** 26  
**Color:** White  
**Nativity:** Pa.

**Residence of (Bride):**  
**Age:** 26  
**Color:**  
**Nativity:**  

**Occupation of (Groom):** Laborer  
**If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:**  
**Occupation of (Bride):** Housework  
**If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:** Div. 1915

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. C. H. Sudler, 36 E. Wash. St. City  
Official Capacity:  
Address:  

Filed and Recorded: Aug. 30, 1926  
Test: Edward Onslow  
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

**Name, (Man):** Emil Christian Stamm  
**Residence:** Washington, D.C.

**Age:** 33  
**Years:**  
**Color:** White  
**Married or Single:** Single

**Name, (Woman):** Mary C. Carruthers  
**Residence:** Pennington, Md.

**Age:** 33  
**Years:**  
**Color:** White  
**Married or Single:** Divorced

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of Aug., A.D. 1926.

Edward Onslow  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 26th day of Aug., 1926, Emil C. Stamm and Mary C. Carruthers were by me united in Marriage at the Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

**Residence of (Groom):** Washington, D.C.  
**Age:** 33  
**Color:** White  
**Nativity:**  

**Residence of (Bride):** Pennington, Md.  
**Age:** 33  
**Color:**  
**Nativity:**  

**Occupation of (Groom):**  
**If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:**  
**Occupation of (Bride):**  
**If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:** Divorced

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature: Vernon J. Ridgeley, Min. 131 N. Potomac St.

Filed and Recorded: Oct. 11, 1926  
Test: Edward Onslow  
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Calvin Meyers  Residence  73 Hag Md  Age  45  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single  Nativity  Pa  Midw

Name, (Woman)  Mary Meyers  Residence  71 Hag Md  Age  29  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single  Nativity  Md  Midw

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of A.D. 1926.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 26th day of Aug. 1926, J. Calvin Meyers and Iva W. Moses were by me united in Marriage at Hag Md, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of Groom  R #7, 23rd st, Md  Age  45  Color  White  Nativity  Pa  Midw

Residence of Bride  R #7, 23rd st, Md  Age  29  Color  White  Nativity  Md  Midw

Occupation of Groom  Farmer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Oct 15, 1923  Death  Dec 31, 1923

Occupation of Bride  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of Person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of Person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  J. S. Simon  Min., Hag Md

Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  May 26, 1927

Test.  Edward O. Oswald  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Thomas D. Chapple  Residence  Lewistown, Pa  Age  21  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single  Nativity  Pa  Midw

Name, (Woman)  Julia Chapman  Residence  Lewistown, Pa  Age  21  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single  Nativity  Pa  Midw

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of Aug. A.D. 1926.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 26th day of Aug. 1926, Thomas D. Chapple and Julia Chapman were by me united in Marriage at Hag Md, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of Groom  Lewistown, Pa  Age  21  Color  White  Nativity  Amer  Midw

Residence of Bride  Lewistown, Pa  Age  18  Color  White  Nativity  "  Midw

Occupation of Groom  Worker in Silk Mill  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of Bride  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of Person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of Person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  George H. Bennett, Min., 538 W. 3rd St, Hag

Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Aug 31, 1926

Test.  Edward O. Oswald  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Frederick Player
Age...21.... Years.
Residence...Eston, Ga.
Color...White.... Married or Single.

Name, (Woman) Margaret L. Hall
Age...18.... Years.
Residence...Eston, Ga.
Color...White.... Married or Single.

The above parties are...No... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this...26... day of...Aug...1926...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this...26... day of...Aug...1926... Frederick Player...

and Margaret L. Hall...were by me united in Marriage at...

Bag....in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)......Eston, Ga.
Residence of (Bride)......Eston, Md.

Occupation of (Groom)......Sailor.
Occupation of (Bride)......Housekeeper.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature......Rev. C. Carroll Kerr, Ass't. Pastor St. Mary's Oh Hap.

Filed and Recorded......Sept. 15, 1926...

Minister's Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Paul A. Shipp
Age...21.... Years.
Residence...Mercersburg, Pa.
Color...White.... Married or Single.

Name, (Woman) Madeline C. Atherton
Age...19.... Years.
Residence...Mercersburg, Pa.
Color...White.... Married or Single.

The above parties are...No... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this...26... day of...Aug...1926...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this...26... day of...Aug...1926... Paul A. Shipp...

and Madeline C. Atherton...were by me united in Marriage at...

Bag....in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)......Mercersburg, Pa.
Residence of (Bride)......Mercersburg, Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)......If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)......If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature......Vernon N. Ridgely, Win., 151 H. Pownac.

Filed and Recorded......Oct. 11, 1926...

Test...Edward O'Neal (Clerk)...
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Dr. William Zimmerman

Name, (Woman) Helen Petrak

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of Aug. 1926. A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 26th day of August, 1926, I married

Dr. William Zimmerman

Helen Petrak

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Signature: J.J. Snyder, Min., Hagerstown.

Official Capacity: Minister.

Address: 602 N. Main St., Hagerstown.

Filed and Recorded: Sept. 14, 1926.

Test: Edward Osborne, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  ... Thomas A. Chiaro  ... Residence  ... Harrisburg, Pa.

Age:  ... 27  ... Years.  ... Color:  ... White  ... Married or Single:  ... Single.

Name, (Woman)  ... Olive M. Smith  ... Residence  ... Harrisburg, Pa.

Age:  ... 19  ... Years.  ... Color:  ... White  ... Married or Single:  ... Single.

The above parties are  ... Not  ... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this  ... 27  ... day of  ... Aug.  ... A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby Certify, That on this  ... 27  ... day of  ... Aug.  ... 1926,  ... George J. Payne  ... and  ... Josephine Maier  ... were by me united in Marriage at  ... Danville, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  ... Danville, Pa.  ... Age:  ... 21  ... Color:  ... White  ... Nativity:  ... Amer.

Residence of (Bride)  ...  ... Age:  ... 19  ... Color:  ... White  ... Nativity:  ... "

Occupation of (Groom)  ... CATER DRIVER  ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  ... Work In Silk Mill.

Occupation of (Bride)  ...  ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  ... 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  ... George J. Payne, Min., Danville.

Address  ... 

Filed and Recorded  ... Aug. 31, 1926  ... Test.  ... 

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  ... George J. Payne  ... Residence  ... Danville, Pa.

Age:  ... 27  ... Years.  ... Color:  ... White  ... Married or Single:  ... Single.

Name, (Woman)  ... Josephine Maier  ... Residence  ... Danville, Pa.

Age:  ... 19  ... Years.  ... Color:  ... White  ... Married or Single:  ... Single.

The above parties are  ... Not  ... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this  ... 27  ... day of  ... Aug.  ... A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby Certify, That on this  ... 27  ... day of  ... Aug.  ... 1926,  ... George J. Payne  ... and  ... Josephine Maier  ... were by me united in Marriage at  ... Danville, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  ... Danville, Pa.  ... Age:  ... 21  ... Color:  ... White  ... Nativity:  ... Amer.

Residence of (Bride)  ...  ... Age:  ... 19  ... Color:  ... White  ... Nativity:  ... "

Occupation of (Groom)  ... CATER DRIVER  ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  ... Work In Silk Mill.

Occupation of (Bride)  ...  ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  ... 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  ... George J. Payne, Min., Danville.

Address  ... 

Filed and Recorded  ... Aug. 31, 1926  ... Test.  ... 

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age: 26 Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman)  
Agnes Martin  Residence: Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age: 21 Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27 day of Aug., 1926.

Edward C. D.  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27 day of Aug., 1926, Harry M. Adams

and Roxie Baer were by me united in marriage at

Bunker, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Residence of (Bride)  
"  Age: 21  "  "  "

Occupation of (Groom)  
Mill Worker  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Widower

Occupation of (Bride)  
Domestic  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Vernon N. Ridgely, Min 131 W. Potomac St

Official Capacity:  
Address:  

Filed and Recorded: Oct. 11, 1926  
Test: Edward O.  
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age: 21 Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman)  
Mary L. Kline  Residence: Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age: 29 Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27 day of Aug., 1926.

Edward C. D.  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27 day of Aug., 1926, James L. Butts

and Mary L. Kline were by me united in marriage at

Bunker, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Residence of (Bride)  
"  Age: 20  "  "  "

Occupation of (Groom)  
Mill Worker  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride)  
Domestic  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: W. L. Bumsberg, Luth. Pastor Bunker, Md

Official Capacity:  
Address:  

Filed and Recorded: Aug. 28, 1926  
Test: Edward O.  
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) "Albert Kendel"
Age 21 Years, Color White, Married or Single Single
Residence Mason Dixon, Pa.

Name, (Woman) "Mary Kuhn"
Age 16 Years, Color White, Married or Single Single
Residence Chambersburg, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27 day of Aug A.D. 1926

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 27 day of Aug 1926 Albert Kendel and Mary Kuhn were by me united in Marriage at ___.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Mason Dixon, Pa. Age 21 Color White Nativity Pa
Residence of (Bride) Chambersburg, Pa. Age 16 Color White Nativity Pa

Occupation of (Groom) Labors If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ___.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ___.

Signature J. H. Byrde, Min. Mag.

Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded Sept 14, 1926

Test. [Signature] Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) "Warren A. Bieber"
Age 22 Years, Color White Married or Single Single
Residence Munjoy, Pa.

Name, (Woman) "Helen M. Housekeeping"
Age 18 Years, Color White Married or Single Single
Residence Munjoy, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28 day of Aug A.D. 1926

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 28 day of Aug 1926 Warren A. Bieber and Helen M. Housekeeping were by me united in Marriage at ___.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Munjoy, Pa. Age 22 Color White Nativity Pa
Residence of (Bride) Munjoy, Pa. Age 18 Color White Nativity Pa

Occupation of (Groom) Truck Driver If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ___.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ___.

Signature J. B. Simon, Min. Mag., Md

Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded May 26, 1927

Test. [Signature] Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Calvin E. Wagner | Residence | Hershey, Pa.
Age | 21 | Years.
Color | White | Married or Single.

Name, (Woman) | Bertha C. Shank | Residence | Elizabeth Town, Pa.
Age | 19 | Years.
Color | White | Married or Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28th day of Aug., 1926.

A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 28th day of Aug., 1926, Calvin E. Wagner and Bertha C. Shank were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) | Hershey, Pa. | Age | 21 | Color | White | Nativity | Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) | Laborer | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) | Factory | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).


Filed and Recorded: Aug. 30, 1926.

Test: Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Merlyn A. Beachell | Residence | Fegestown, Pa.
Age | 21 | Years.
Color | White | Married or Single.

Name, (Woman) | Ardelin G. Brown | Residence | Elysburg, Pa.
Age | 20 | Years.
Color | White | Married or Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28th day of Aug., 1927.

A. D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 28th day of Aug., 1927, Merlyn A. Beachell and Ardelin G. Brown were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) | Fegestown, Pa. | Age | 21 | Color | White | Nativity | Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) | Laborer | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) | Factory | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: J. S. Simon, Min., Neg. Md.

Filed and Recorded: May 26, 1927.

Test: Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  | John E. Howell  | Residence | Lewistown, Pa.  
Age.         | 28 Years       | Color.    | White         
Name, (Woman)| Doris Klinepeter| Residence | Lewistown, Pa. 
Age.         | 16 Years       | Color.    | White         
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28 day of Aug. 1926. A.D. 1926.

Edward Cannon, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 28 day of Aug. 1926, John E. Howell and Doris Klinepeter were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Lewistown, Pa.  
Age.               | 28 Years       
Residence of (Bride)| Lewistown, Pa. 
Age.               | 16 Years       
Occupation of (Groom) | Laborer   
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. 
Occupation of (Bride)  | Laborer 
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. George E. Bennett, Min., 538 Wash Sq. N.

Official Capacity.  
Address.

Filed and Recorded. Aug. 31, 1926.  
Test. Edward Cannon, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  | Harvey E. McCoy  | Residence | Lewistown, Pa.  
Age.         | 51 Years       | Color.    | White         
Name, (Woman)| America A. Atkins| Residence | Sterling, Pa.  
Age.         | 54 Years       | Color.    | White         
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28 day of Aug. 1926. A.D. 1926.

Edward Cannon, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 28 day of Aug. 1926, Harvey E. McCoy and America A. Atkins were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Lewistown, Pa.  
Age.               | 51 Years       
Residence of (Bride)| Sterling, Pa. 
Age.               | 54 Years       
Occupation of (Groom) | Laborer   
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. 
Occupation of (Bride)  | Laborer 
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. Vernon E. Ridgely, Min., 131 M. Fannam St.

Official Capacity.  
Address.

Filed and Recorded. Oct. 11, 1926.  
Test. Edward Cannon, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Paul Henry Thomas  Residence  Williamsport, Md.

Age  22  Years.  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman) Ruth Florence Weaver  Residence  Downsville, Md.

Age  18  Years.  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28th day of Aug., 1925.

Paul Henry Thomas

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 28th day of Aug., 1925, Paul Henry Thomas and Ruth Florence Weaver were by me united in Marriage at the Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Williamsport, Md.  Age  22  Color  white  Nativity N.S.

Residence of (Bride) Downsville, Md.  Age  18  Color  white  Nativity "

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  Howard P. Bink, Luth Min. West.

Address  

Filed and Recorded  Sept. 1, 1925

Test.  Edward  

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Millard L. Gladhill  Residence  Millstone, Md.

Age  25  Years.  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Mary M. Reed  Residence  Big Pool, Md.

Age  26  Years.  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30th day of Aug., 1925.

Millard L. Gladhill

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 30th day of Aug., 1925, Millard L. Gladhill and Mary M. Reed were by me united in Marriage at the Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Millstone, Md.  Age  25  Color  white  Nativity Md.

Residence of (Bride) Big Pool, Md.  Age  26  Color  white  Nativity "

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  Raymond E. Hanley, Min. of Gosp. Men.

Address  

Filed and Recorded  Sept. 1, 1925

Test.  Edward  

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) - Clarence S. Bussard
Residence: Clarkspring, Md.
Age: 21 Years.
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) - Anna May Stevens
Residence: McConn, Md.
Age: 19 Years.
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28th day of Aug., A.D. 1926. 

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 28th day of August, 1926, Clarence S. Bussard and Anna May Stevens were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) - Clarkspring, Md.
Age: 21
Color: White
Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride) - McConn, Md.
Age: 19
Color: White
Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom) - Driver
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) - Driver
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) -

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) -

Signature: J. Orie Biggs, Min. 443 W. Franklin St, Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity: Official
Address:

Filed and Recorded: Oct. 1, 1926
Test: Edward Oswald
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) - William H. Freeland
Residence: Cumberland, Md.
Age: 21 Years.
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) - Lucia M. Howe
Residence: Cumberland, Md.
Age: 20 Years.
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28th day of Aug., A.D. 1926.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 28th day of August, 1926, William H. Freeland and Lucia M. Howe were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) - Cumberland, Md.
Age: 21
Color: White
Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride) - Age: 20
Color: White
Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom) - If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) - If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) -

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) -

Signature: Vernon R. Biggs, Min., 131 W. Potomac
Official Capacity:
Address:

Filed and Recorded: Oct. 11, 1926
Test: Edward Oswald
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Robert C. Harperst, Residence Latouer, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Jennie A. Pat  Residence Latouer, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of Aug. 1926. A. D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 29th day of Aug. 1926. Robert C. Harperst

and......Jennie A. Pat were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,


Occupation of (Groom) Boxer......If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Boxer......If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature J. H. Bider, Min. Hg

Filed and Recorded Sept 1, 1926...Test. Edward O'Neil. Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Robert C. Harperst, Residence Latouer, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Jennie A. Pat  Residence Latouer, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of Aug. 1926. A. D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 29th day of Aug. 1926. Robert C. Harperst

and......Jennie A. Pat were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,


Occupation of (Groom) Boxer......If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Boxer......If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature J. H. Bider, Min. Hg

Filed and Recorded Sept 1, 1926...Test. Edward O'Neil. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Carl Orndoff
Age. 27
Year's Color. W
Residence. Brunswick, Md
Married, or Single. Married

Name, (Woman) Edith J. Orndoff
Age. 21
Year's Color. W
Residence. Brunswick, Md
Married, or Single. Married

The above parties are...Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of Aug. 1926. A. D. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 30th day of Aug. 1926, Earl Orndoff

and. Elsie F. Snodgrass were by me united in Marriage at

Bag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Brunswick, Md
Age. 21
Color. W
Nativity. Md

Residence of (Bride) Laboree
Age. 21
Color. W
Nativity. Md

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. J. E. Ryder, Min. Bag

Official Capacity Address


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) De Witt J. Brunswick
Age. 21
Year's Color. W
Residence. Tallmadge, Ohio
Married, or Single. Married

Name, (Woman) Ethel I. Helfferinger
Age. 21
Year's Color. W
Residence. Kenmore, Ohio
Married, or Single. Single

The above parties are...Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30th day of Aug. 1926. A. D. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 30th day of Aug. 1926, De Witt J. Brunswick

and. Ethel I. Helfferinger were by me united in Marriage at.

Bag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Tallmadge, Ohio
Age. 21
Color. W
Nativity. Ohio

Residence of (Bride) Kenmore, Ohio
Age. 21
Color. W
Nativity. Pa

Occupation of (Groom) Merchant. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).


Official Capacity Address

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Charles S. Thornton  | Residence | Camp Hill, Pa.
Age | 24 | Years | Married or Single
Name, (Woman) | Ruth E. Thomas  | Residence | Carlisle, Pa.
Age | 22 | Years | Married or Single
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30th day of Aug 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 30th day of Aug 1926, Charles S. Thornton and Ruth E. Thomas were by me united in marriage at Camp Hill, Pa.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Ruth E. Thomas, Min. 538 Wash Sq. Bag
Official Capacity: Clerk
Address: Clerk

Filed and Recorded: Sept 20, 1926
Test: E. Donald Qudros, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Charles S. Thornton  | Residence | Camp Hill, Pa.
Age | 24 | Years | Married or Single
Name, (Woman) | Ruth E. Thomas  | Residence | Carlisle, Pa.
Age | 22 | Years | Married or Single
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30th day of Aug 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 30th day of Aug 1926, Charles S. Thornton and Ruth E. Thomas were by me united in marriage at Camp Hill, Pa.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Charles S. Thornton, Min. 538 Wash Sq. Bag
Official Capacity: Clerk
Address: Clerk

Filed and Recorded: Sept 20, 1926
Test: E. Donald Qudros, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)       |     Marilyn Bricker       | Residence | Mechanicsburg, Pa
Age                |     21                  | Color     | White
Name, (Woman)     |     Maple Kelley         | Residence | Mechanicsburg, Pa
Age                |     18                  | Color     | White
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30 day of August A.D. 1926

Minister's Certificate

3 Hrby Certif. That on this 30 day of Aug. 1926, Marilyn Bricker and Maple Kelley were by me united in Marriage at

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)       |     Guy Porter            | Residence | Luray, Va
Age                |     29                  | Color     | White
Name, (Woman)     |     Gertrude Fitzhugh    | Residence | Sperryville, Va
Age                |     19                  | Color     | White
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30 day of August A.D. 1926

Minister's Certificate

3 Hrby Certif. That on this 30 day of Aug. 1926, Guy Porter and Gertrude Fitzhugh were by me united in Marriage at

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30th day of August A. D. 1926.

Edward Oswald. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 30th day of 1926, Albert Shockey and Margaret Ross were by me united in Marriage at Blue Ridge Summit, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom). Salesman. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30th day of August A. D. 1926.

Edward Oswald. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 31st day of 1926, Albert Shockey and Margaret Ross were by me united in Marriage at Blue Ridge Summit, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom). Salesman. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ray H. Barton
Age 28 Years. Color White. Married or Single Single
Residence Everett, Pa

Name, (Woman) Olive G. Thomas
Age 17 Years. Color White. Married or Single Single
Residence Everett, Pa

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30 day of Aug A.D. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 30 day of Aug 1926 Ray H. Barton and Olive G. Thomas were by me united in Marriage at

Bag, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature Vernon N Ridgely, Min, 151 N Potomac St

Official Capacity Test. Address

Filed and Recorded Dec 11, 1926

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Curtis Catlett
Age 21 Years. Color White. Married or Single Single
Residence Hedgesville, W.Va

Name, (Woman) Lela M. Butts
Age 21 Years. Color White. Married or Single Single
Residence Martinsburg, W.Va

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21 day of Aug A.D. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 21 day of Aug 1926 Curtis Catlett and Lela M. Butts were by me united in Marriage at

W.Va. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature Rev. B. S. Thomas, Wspt. Md

Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Sept 3, 1926

Test. Address
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Fred E. White  Residence   Winchester, Va.
Age             31          Years    Color      White    Married or Single    Single
Name, (Woman)   Helen May Berry  Residence  Winchester, Va.
Age             19          Years    Color      White    Married or Single    Single
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 31 day of Aug. A.D. 1926.

Edward Curd
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 31 day of Aug. 1926, Fred E White
and  Helen May Berry were by me united in Marriage at

Clerk for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Bride)       " Age 19. Color "    " Nativty "
Occupation of (Groom)  Truck Driver     If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)      "     "               "               "
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  P. Perry Plummer, Pastor St Pauls U. B. Ch has
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  F. Perry Plummer, Pastor St Pauls U. B. Ch has
Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded Sept 29, 1926
Test. Edward Curd, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    June A. Painter  Residence   Stanley, Va.
Age             32          Years    Color      White    Married or Single    Single
Name, (Woman)   Ruth A. Painter  Residence  Stanley, Va.
Age             19          Years    Color      White    Married or Single    Single
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 31 day of Aug. A.D. 1926.

Edward Curd
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 31 day of Aug. 1926, June A. Painter
and  Ruth A. Painter were by me united in Marriage at

Clerk for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Bride)       " Age 19. Color "    " Nativty "
Occupation of (Groom)  Farmer     If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)      "     "               "               "
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  George S. Bennett, Min E.E. Ch 538, Wash Sq
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  George S. Bennett, Min E.E. Ch 538, Wash Sq
Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded Sept 29, 1926
Test. Edward Curd, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) .................................................  Randolph Terry
Age .......................................................... 24 Years
Residence ....................................................... Rock Bridge, Va.

Name, (Woman) ................................................. Addie Floyd
Age .......................................................... 21 Years
Residence ....................................................... Rock Bridge, Va.

The above parties are Related.
Witnesses: [Signatures]
Subscribed and sworn before me this 31st day of August A.D. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 31st day of August A.D. 1926, Randolph Terry and Addie Floyd were by me united in Marriage at Rock Bridge, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Age 21 Color: White Nativity: Va.
Occupation of (Groom) Labor If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Housework If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. E. F. Schock, 36 E. Wash St. City
Official Capacity: Address:
Filed and Recorded: Sept 13, 1926

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ................................................. Harry Fox, Jr.
Age .......................................................... 21 Years
Residence ....................................................... Lebanon, Pa.

Name, (Woman) ................................................. Elizabeth A. Brewbaker
Age .......................................................... 20 Years
Residence ....................................................... Lebanon, Pa.

The above parties are Related.
Subscribed and sworn before me this 31st day of August A.D. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 31st day of August A.D. 1926, Harry Fox, Jr. and Elizabeth A. Brewbaker were by me united in Marriage at Lebanon, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Pennsylvania.

Occupation of (Groom) Blacksmith If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Knitter If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. C. E. Schock, 36 E. Wash St. City
Official Capacity: Address:
Filed and Recorded: Sept 13, 1926

Test. Edward Coward, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          Name, (Woman)          Age       Years.    Color    Nativity    Married or Single.    Manner of Marriage.
Lorenzo Stormil       Eula May Pierce           32        White     Va        Married Single.     Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 31st day of Aug., 1926.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 31st day of Aug., 1926, I married Lorenzo Stormil and Eula May Pierce in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom)         Restaurant
Occupation of (Bride)                  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...


Filed and Recorded: Sept. 10, 1926

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          Name, (Woman)          Age       Years.    Color    Nativity    Married or Single.    Manner of Marriage.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 31st day of Aug., 1926.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 31st day of Aug., 1926, I married Lloyd W. Beaver and Jessie E. Shipp in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom)         Farmer
Occupation of (Bride)                  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...


Filed and Recorded: Sept. 10, 1926
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of .

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this day of . , were by me united in Marriage at .

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  
Residence of (Bride)  
Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature:

Filed and Recorded:

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of .

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this day of . , were by me united in Marriage at .

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  
Residence of (Bride)  
Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature:

Filed and Recorded:
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Boyd Sylvester Coffenberger
Age: 21 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman): Blanch Albright
Age: 18 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of Sept., A. D. 1926.

Clerk

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 1st day of Sept., 1926, I united Blanch Albright in Marriage at...

Clerk

Filed and Recorded... Sept. 10, 1926

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Glenn Irwin McClarty
Age: 21 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single
Residence: Mechanicburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman): Greta Alverna Stoner
Age: 18 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single
Residence: Wombleyburg, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of Sept., A. D. 1926.

Clerk

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 1st day of Sept., 1926, I united Glenn Irwin McClarty and Greta Alverna Stoner in Marriage at...

Clerk

Filed and Recorded... Sept. 10, 1926
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Nathaniel H. Walsh
Age 21 Years
Color White
Residence Greensdale, Pa.
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Bessie Cockrum
Age 19 Years
Color White
Residence Greensdale, Pa.
Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of Sept., A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 1st day of Sept. 1926, Nathaniel H. Walsh and Bessie Cockrum were by me united in marriage at Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Greensdale, Pa. Age 21 Color White Nativity Amer
Residence of (Bride) Greensdale, Pa. Age 19 Color White Nativity Amer

Occupation of (Groom) Barber If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Official Capacity Address
Filed and Recorded Sept 2, 1926 Test. Edward Oswald Clerk

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Joseph Brown
Age 21 Years
Color White
Residence Berwick, Pa.
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Elizabeth Katherine Smith
Age 18 Years
Color White
Residence Berwick, Pa.
Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of Sept., A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 1st day of Sept. 1926, Joseph Brown and Elizabeth Katherine Smith were by me united in marriage at Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Berwick, Pa. Age 21 Color White Nativity Pa
Residence of (Bride) Berwick, Pa. Age 18 Color White Nativity Pa

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature J. H. Rieder, Min. Of Gosp
Official Capacity Address
Filed and Recorded Sept 29, 1926 Test. Edward Oswald Clerk
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Richard Renner, Jr.  Residence Boonsboro, Md.
Age  18  Years.  Color  White,  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman) Ethel K. Moser  Residence Middletown, Md.
Age  18  Years.  Color  White,  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this  1st day of  Sept,  A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 1st day of Sept., 1926, Richard Renner, Jr. and Ethel K. Moser were by me united in Marriage at Boonsboro, Md.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Boonsboro, Md.  Age  18  Color  White  Nativity
Residence of (Bride)  Middletown, Md.  Age  18  Color  White  Nativity

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  Emma & Richard Renner
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  Carl W. Mundis, 407 N. Howard St.  Bag
Official Capacity  Pastor Emmanuel U. Church

Filed and Recorded  Sept. 3, 1926  Test.  Edward O. Ward,  Clerk
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)                        Residence                   Age.    Years. Color        Nativity.        Married or Single.  
Harry P. Fennell                   Cabin Creek, W. Va.        33                White             Amer.                     
Name, (Woman)                      Residence                   Age.    Years. Color        Nativity.        Married or Single.  
Martha A. Mitchell                Cabin Creek, W. Va.        30                White             Amer.                     

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2 day of Sept. 1926, A. D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2 day of Sept. 1926, Harry P. Fennell and Martha A. Mitchell were by me united in Marriage at Cabin Creek, W. Va.

Minister

Filed and Recorded, Sept. 22, 1926.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)                        Residence                   Age.    Years. Color        Nativity.        Married or Single.  
John E. Byler.                    Shenandoah, W. Va.        26                White             Amer.                     
Name, (Woman)                      Residence                   Age.    Years. Color        Nativity.        Married or Single.  

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2 day of Sept. 1926, A. D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2 day of Sept. 1926, John E. Byler and J. H. Byler were by me united in Marriage at Shenandoah, W. Va.

Minister

Filed and Recorded, Sept. 22, 1926.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man)  :  Robert J. Walker
Age  :  23
City  :  West D. C., Ohio
Residence  :  West D. C., Ohio
Name (Woman)  :  Loretta C. Haberman
Age  :  19
City  :  West D. C., Ohio
Residence  :  West D. C., Ohio

The above parties are 3/4 Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2nd day of Sept., A.D. 1926.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of Sept., A.D. 1926, R. J. Walker and Loretta C. Haberman were by me united in Marriage at West Dover, Ohio, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  :  West Dover, Ohio
Age  :  23
Color  :  White
Nativity  :  Amer
Residence of (Bride)  :  West Dover, Ohio
Age  :  19
Color  :  White
Nativity  :  Amer

Occupation of (Groom)  :  Painter
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  :  Painter
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature  :  Vernon H. Ridgely, Min, 151 N Potomac St
Official Capacity  :  Address

Filed and Recorded  :  Sept. 23, 1926
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man)  :  Arthur Burgner
Age  :  24
City  :  Chambersburg, Pa
Residence  :  Chambersburg, Pa
Name (Woman)  :  Freda Lynch
Age  :  19
City  :  Chambersburg, Pa
Residence  :  Chambersburg, Pa

The above parties are 3/4 Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2nd day of Sept., A.D. 1926.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of Sept., A.D. 1926, Arthur Burgner and Freda Lynch were by me united in Marriage at Chambersburg, Pa, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  :  Chambersburg, Pa
Age  :  24
Color  :  White
Nativity  :  Amer
Residence of (Bride)  :  Chambersburg, Pa
Age  :  19
Color  :  White
Nativity  :  Amer

Occupation of (Groom)  :  Painter
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  :  Painter
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature  :  George H. Bennett, Min, 536 Wash Sq, Hg
Official Capacity  :  Address

Filed and Recorded  :  Sept. 23, 1926
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William M. Ward
Age 21
Years
Color White
Married or Single Married
Residence Washington, D.C.

Name, (Woman) Genevra Taney Manning
Age 19
Years
Color White
Married or Single Married
Residence Hancock, Md.

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of Sept., A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 3rd day of Sept., 1926 William M. Ward and Genevra Taney Manning were by me united in Marriage at Hancock, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Washington, D.C.
Age 21
Color White
Nativity Md.

Residence of (Bride) Hancock, Md.
Age 19
Color White
Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Gas Inst.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Housekeeper
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature James S. Webster, Pastor Presbyterian Church Hancock, Md.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 8, 1926

Minister’s Certificate

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Wilbur Shue
Age 21
Years
Color White
Married or Single Married
Residence Hagerstown, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Evelyn Taylor
Age 19
Years
Color White
Married or Single Married
Residence Hagerstown, Pa.

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of Sept., A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 3rd day of Sept., 1926 Wilbur Shue and Evelyn Taylor were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Pa.
Age 21
Color White
Nativity Amer.

Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Pa.
Age 19
Color White
Nativity Amer.

Occupation of (Groom) Optician
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Weaver
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature George F. Bennett, M.E. Min., 598 Wash Sq. N.E.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 29, 1926

Test. Edward Oswood, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
Age.  
Age.  
Years.  
Years.  
Color.  
Color.  
Married or Single.  
Married or Single.  
The above parties are.  
Related.  

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of Sept., 1925.  

[Signature]

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 3rd day of Sept., 1925,  
Boyd Suter  were by me united in Marriage at  

[Signature]

Filed and Recorded Sept. 7, 1925.  

Test.  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
Age.  
Age.  
Years.  
Years.  
Color.  
Color.  
Married or Single.  
Married or Single.  
The above parties are.  
Related.  

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of Sept., 1925.  

[Signature]

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 3rd day of Sept., 1925,  
Myrtle Redick  were by me united in Marriage at  

[Signature]

Filed and Recorded Sept. 29, 1925.  

Test.  

[Signature]
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Andrew L. Eerd  
Residence, Milton, Pa.
Age, 22  Years.  Color, White  Married or Single, Single.

Name, (Woman) Gertrude Hunt  
Residence, Milton, Pa.
Age, 29  Years.  Color, White  Married or Single, Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd  day of Sept., A.D. 1926.

Edward E. Smith
Clerk of the Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 3rd day of Sept., 1926, Andrew L. Eerd and Gertrude Hunt were by me united in Marriage at Milton, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Farmer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature: F. Berry Plummer, Pastor St. Paul's U. B. Ch Hag

Filed and Recorded Sept. 10, 1926  Test. Edward E. Smith, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Freeman Jennings  
Residence, Palmyra, Pa.
Age, 21  Years.  Color, White  Married or Single, Single.

Name, (Woman) Ruth K. Hokenseth  
Residence, Hamilton, Pa.
Age, 20  Years.  Color, White  Married or Single, Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th  day of Sept., A.D. 1926.

Edward E. Smith
Clerk of the Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 4th day of Sept., 1926, Freeman Jennings and Ruth K. Hokenseth were by me united in Marriage at Palmyra, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature: J. H. Syder, Min. Hag

Filed and Recorded Sept. 29, 1926  Test. Edward E. Smith, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


Name, (Woman). Margaret A. Roberts. Residence:Robersonville, Md.
The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ___ day of __________, A.D. 1926.

Edward O'Leary
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ___ day of __________, A.D. 1926, John T. Galtmacher and Margaret A. Roberts were by me united in Marriage at Sharpsburg, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom): Electrician. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: No.

Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: No.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): J. D. Chapman, Min. Pastor, Sharpsburg, Md.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: J. D. Chapman, Min. Pastor, Sharpsburg, Md.

Official Capacity: ______

Address: ______

Filed and Recorded: Sept. 10, 1926. Test: Edward O'Leary, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ___ day of __________, A.D. 1926.

Edward O'Leary
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ___ day of __________, A.D. 1926, Smith Arnold Bower and Florence Evelyn Bennett were by me united in Marriage at.


Occupation of (Groom): Bookbinder. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: No.

Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: No.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): J. S. Simon, Min. Seg, Md.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: J. S. Simon, Min. Seg, Md.

Official Capacity: ______

Address: ______

Filed and Recorded: May 26, 1927. Test: Edward O'Leary, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Lucien M. Snyder  Residence. Ephratah, Pa.
Age 21 Years. Color white Married or Single. Single.

Age 21 Years. Color white Married or Single. Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14 day of Sept. A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14 day of Sept. A. D. 1926, Lucien M. Snyder, and Ada S. Snyder, were by me united in Marriage at Ephratah, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Ephratah, Pa. Age 21 Color white Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Ephratah, Pa. Age 21 Color white Nativity Pa.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature Rev. C. R. Schaefer, 36 W. Wash St. City.


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age 21 Years. Color white Married or Single. Single.

Age 18 Years. Color white Married or Single. Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14 day of Sept. A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14 day of Sept. A. D. 1926, James B. Ross, and Goldie Harshbarger, were by me united in Marriage at Dover, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Dover, Pa. Age 21 Color white Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Wellesville, Pa. Age 18 Color white Nativity Pa.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature Rev. C. R. Schaefer, 36 W. Wash St. City.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Charles M. Brinker  
Residence: Hershey, Pa.

Age: 21  
Years.

Name, (Woman)  
Kathryn M. Baker  
Residence: Hummelstown, Pa.

Age: 18  
Years.

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of Sept., 1926.  
[Signature]

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 4th day of Sept. 1926, Charles M. Brinker and Kathryn M. Baker were by me united in Marriage at Hag.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Signature:  
P. Berry Plummer, Pastor St. Paul's U. B. Ch

Filed and Recorded:  
Sept. 10, 1926  
Test: Edward C. [Signature]

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Albert P. Pinder  
Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.

Age: 22  
Years.

Name, (Woman)  
Dorothy Ripple  
Residence: Oneonta, N.Y.

Age: 19  
Years.

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of Sept., 1926.  
[Signature]

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 4th day of Sept. 1926, Albert P. Pinder and Dorothy Ripple were by me united in Marriage at Hag.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Signature:  
P. Berry Plummer, Pastor St. Paul's U. B. Ch

Filed and Recorded:  
Sept. 10, 1926  
Test: Edward C. [Signature]
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) A. Shoemaker  Age 27  Years  1926  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman) Catherine E. Spigler  Age 21  Years  1926  Residence  Emmitsburg, Md.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of Sept. A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 4th day of Sept. 1926, A. Shoemaker and Catherine E. Spigler were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md.

Residence of (Bride) Emmitsburg, Md.

Occupation of (Groom)  Laborer.

Occupation of (Bride)  Laborer.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  C. Shoemaker.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  C. Spigler.

Signed:  Conrad Cleaver, Pastor, Christ Ref. Ch., Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded Nov. 8, 1926  Test.  Edward Oram, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Roy P. Hartzel  Residence: Biglerville, Pa.

Name, (Woman)  Dorothy Wingert  Residence: Biglerville, Pa.

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ___ day of ___ A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ___ day of ___ A.D. 1926 ___ Roy P. Hartzel ___ and Dorothy Wingert ___ were by me united in Marriage at ___ in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Biglerville, Pa.  Age: 21  Color: white, Nativity: ___.
Residence of (Bride)  ___  Age: 18  Color: white, Nativity: ___
Occupation of (Groom)  Farmer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: ___
Occupation of (Bride)  ___  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: ___
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): ___
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): ___

Signature: Rev. C. E. Schod, 56 E. Wash St. City.

Filed and Recorded: Sept 13, 1926  Test: Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 22  Years.  Color: white, Married or Single: Single.

Age: 18  Years.  Color: white, Married or Single: Single.

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ___ day of ___ A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ___ day of ___ A.D. 1926 ___ Courtland C. Freeburn ___ and Alice Nace ___ were by me united in Marriage at ___ in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Weston, W. Va.  Age: 22  Color: white, Nativity: ___
Residence of (Bride)  ___  Age: 18  Color: white, Nativity: ___
Occupation of (Groom)  ___  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: ___
Occupation of (Bride)  ___  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: ___
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): ___
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): ___

Signature: Vernor N. Ridgely, Min. 131 N. Potomac.

Filed and Recorded: Oct 18, 1926  Test: Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) - Carl L. Smith
Age... 37 Years.
Residence - Hagerstown, Md

Name, (Woman) - Nellie G. Hebb
Age... 38 Years.
Residence - Hagerstown, Md

The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Sept., 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify, that on this 7th day of Sept., 1926, Carl L. Smith and Nellie G. Hebb were by me united in Marriage at...

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) - Hagerstown, Md Age... 37 Color... White Nativity Md
Residence of (Bride) - Hagerstown, Md Age... 38 Color... White Nativity Md

Occupation of (Groom) - Labor If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride) - If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved 1919 Divorce

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... J. S. Simon, Win, Hagerstown, Md
Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded... May 26, 1927
Test... Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ralph E. Ziegler, Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Age 26 Years, Color White, Married or Single.

Name, (Woman) Elmina Breitbacher, Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Age 16 Years, Color White, Married or Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10 day of Sept. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 10 day of Sept. 1926, Ralph E. Ziegler, and Elmina Breitbacher, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Man) Lumber. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Woman) Knitting Mill. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Man) F. Berry Plummer.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Woman) F. Berry Plummer.

Signature of Reverend, Pastor St. Paul's E. Ch. Soc.

Filed and Recorded Sept 10, 1926.

Test. Edward O. Clark, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  

Name, (Woman)  

Age.  

Age.  

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of Sept., A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 6th day of Sept. 1926, Lawrence Hamill and Gladys Diggs were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  

Residence of (Bride)  

Occupation of (Groom)  

Occupation of (Bride)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature of person  

Address

Filed and Recorded  

Test.  

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  

Name, (Woman)  

Age.  

Age.  

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of Sept., A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 4th day of Sept. 1926, Rutherford Hughes and Leona Kepfer were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  

Residence of (Bride)  

Occupation of (Groom)  

Occupation of (Bride)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature of person  

Address

Filed and Recorded  

Test.  

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.
I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) \[James G. Telfer\] Age 31 Years, Color White, Married or Single, Single.
Name, (Woman) \[Ruth A. Hart\] Age 19 Years, Color White, Married or Single, Single.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of Sept., A.D. 1926. 

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate
I hereby certify, That on this 4th day of Sept., 1926, James G. Telfer and Ruth A. Hart were by me united in Marriage at Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Occupation of (Groom) Miller If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Teacher If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature Rev. S. H. Schol, 35 E Wash St. City.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 13, 1926. Test. [Signature] Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.
I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) \[Emerson Henry\] Age 23 Years, Color White, Married or Single, Single.
Name, (Woman) \[Beatrice Smith\] Age 18 Years, Color White, Married or Single, Single.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of Sept., A.D. 1926. 

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate
I hereby certify, That on this 5th day of Sept., 1926, Emerson Henry and Beatrice Smith were by me united in Marriage at Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom) Lewistown, Pa. Age 23 Color White Nativity Amer.
Residence of (Bride) Lewistown, Pa. Age 18 Color White Nativity "
Occupation of (Groom) Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Clerk If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature George E. Bennett, Min, M E Ch 539 Wash Sq.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 29, 1926. Test. [Signature] Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    William R. Clare    Residence    Equinunk, Pa.
Age  27  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Edna Mae Hoffman   Residence    Lewistown, Pa.
Age  19  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
The above parties are 2nd Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of Sept 1926, A. D. 1926

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby Certify, That on this 5th day of Sept 1926, William R. Clare and Edna Mae Hoffman were by me united in Marriage at

Bag

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)    Lewistown, Pa.  Age  21  Color  White  Nativity  Pa.
Occupation of (Groom)  Labor  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)   Labor  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  Jose Y. Irwin, Pastor First Baptist Church, Washington Square, Md

Filed and Recorded  Oct 1, 1926  Test  Edward Oswald  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Fred P. Green  Residence  Clintonsdale, Pa.
Age  23  Years  White  Married or Single  Single.
Name, (Woman)  Mildred J. Barker  Residence  Chis Co.
Age  18  Years  White  Married or Single  Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6 day of Sept. 1926  A.D. 1926

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 6 day of Sept. 1926, Fred P. Green and Mildred J. Barker were by me united in Marriage at Hag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom) Clintonsdale, Pa. Age 23 Color White Nativity
Residence of (Bride)  Chis Co. Age 18 Color Nativity
Occupation of (Groom)  Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  Vernon N. Ridgely, Min. 131 N Pat St.
Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Oct 18, 1926  Test. Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Harry Mary  Residence  Shamokin, Pa.
Age  22  Years  White  Married or Single  Single.
Name, (Woman)  Gertrude Park  Residence  Shamokin, Pa.
Age  18  Years  White  Married or Single  Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6 day of Sept. 1926  A.D. 1926

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 6 day of Sept. 1926, Harry Mary and Gertrude Park were by me united in Marriage at Hag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Occupation of (Groom)  Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  J. R. Ryder, Min. Hag
Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Sept 29, 1926  Test. Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): John Leroy Back
Residence: Shickshinny, Pa.
Age: 21 Years.
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman): Gertrude E. Sands
Residence: Shickshinny, Pa.
Age: 18 Years.
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16 day of Sept. A.D. 1926.
Edward Thorne
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 6 day of Sept. 1926, John Leroy Back

and Gertrude E. Sands were by me united in Marriage at.

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom) Shickshinny, Pa. Age: 21 Color: White Nativity: Amer
Residence of (Bride): Shickshinny, Pa. Age: 18 Color: White Nativity:
Occupation of (Groom): Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride): Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: George E. Bennett, M.E Min. 938 Wash Sq Bag, Md
Official Capacity:
Address:
Filed and Recorded: Sept. 29, 1926
Test.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Cornelius Rhineheimer
Age: 21 Years.
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman): Mabel M. Hook
Residence: Shickshinny, Pa.
Age: 18 Years.
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16 day of Sept. A.D. 1926.
Edward Thorne
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 6 day of Sept. 1926, Cornelius Rhineheimer

and Mabel M. Hook were by me united in Marriage at.

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom) Wamans, Pa. Age: 21 Color: White Nativity: Amer
Residence of (Bride): Shickshinny, Pa. Age: 18 Color: White Nativity:
Occupation of (Groom): Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride): Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: George E. Bennett, M.E Min. 938 Wash Sq Bag, Md
Official Capacity:
Address:
Filed and Recorded: Sept. 29, 1926
Test.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Raymond A. Rule
Residence Nanaimo, Pa.
Age 21 Years.
Color White
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Helen Elizabeth Hanna
Residence Nanaimo, Pa.
Age 18 Years.
Color White
Married or Single Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6th day of Sept. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 6th day of Sept. 1926, Raymond A. Rule
and Helen Elizabeth Hanna were by me united in Marriage at
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit
Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom) Nanaimo, Pa.
Age 21
Color White
Nativity American
Residence of (Bride) Nanaimo, Pa.
Age 18
Color White
Nativity American
Occupation of (Groom) Laborer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Worker in Silk Mill
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature George H. Bennett, M.E. Min., 539 Wash Sq. N.

Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Sept. 29, 1926

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Emmett Henry
Residence Lewiston, Pa.
Age 21
Color White
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Marian Deemitt
Residence Lewiston, Pa.
Age 19
Color White
Married or Single Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6th day of Sept. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 6th day of Sept. 1926, Emmett Henry
and Marian Deemitt were by me united in Marriage at
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit
Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom) Lewiston, Pa.
Age 21
Color White
Nativity American
Residence of (Bride) Lewiston, Pa.
Age 19
Color White
Nativity American
Occupation of (Groom) Clerk
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Clerk
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature George H. Bennett, M.E. Min., 539 Wash Sq. N.

Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Sept. 29, 1926

Test Edward G. Oswald
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John Roman
Age 23 Years. Color White. Married or Single Single
Residence Hazelton, Pa

Name, (Woman) Sophia A. Wasilesky
Age 20 Years. Color Light. Married or Single Single
Residence Hazelton, Pa

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6th day of Sept., A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 6th day of Sept., 1926, John Roman and Sophia A. Wasilesky were by me united in marriage at Hazelton, in accordance with the licence issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) . Age 20. Color Light. Nativity Pa
Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature J. H. Ryder, Min. Hazel

Official Capacity Address


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Wm. P. Edwards
Age 21 Years. Color Brown. Married or Single Single
Residence Hazelton, Pa

Name, (Woman) Edith L. Kornmiller
Age 19 Years. Color White. Married or Single Single
Residence Beaver Meadows, Pa

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6th day of Sept., A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 6th day of Sept., 1926, Wm. P. Edwards and Edith L. Kornmiller were by me united in marriage at Hazelton, in accordance with the licence issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Verena M. Ridgely, Min. 131 N Pot St

Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Dec. 18, 1926. Test. Edward O'Connell Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Henry H. Snell  Residence  Syracusa, N.Y.
Age  37  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Jennie B. Balmer  Residence  Buffalo, N.Y.
Age  23  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7 day of Sept. A.D. 1925.

Edward Osborn
 Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7 day of Sept. 1925 Henry H. Snell and Jennie B. Balmer were by me united in Marriage at

Syracuse, N.Y. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Syracusa, N.Y.  Age  37  Color  White  Nativity  N.Y.
Residence of (Bride)  Buffalo, N.Y.  Age  23  Color  White  Nativity  N.Y.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  Widower
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Bapt Ch. 512 Wash. S
Official Capacity  Address  

Filed and Recorded  Oct. 1, 1926  Test  Edward Osborn  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Cemiel E. Gowen  Residence  Harrisonburg, Va.
Age  21  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Pauline Orringer  Residence  Harrisonburg, Va.
Age  18  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7 day of Sept. A.D. 1925.

Edward Osborn
 Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7 day of Sept. 1925 Cemiel E. Gowen and Pauline Orringer were by me united in Marriage at

Harrisonburg, Va. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Harrisonburg, Va.  Age  21  Color  White  Nativity
Residence of (Bride)  Harrisonburg, Va.  Age  18  Color  White  Nativity

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Vernon L. Ridgely, Min, 131 N Pot St
Official Capacity  Address  

Filed and Recorded  Oct. 18, 1926  Test  Edward Osborn  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Walter J. Mummet Residence Willamsport, Pa.
Age. 21 Years. Color White. Married or Single Single.
Name, (Woman) Olive Snow Residence Willamsport, Pa.
Age. 18 Years. Color White. Married or Single Single.
The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Sept. A.D. 1926.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of Sept. 1926 Walter J. Mummet and Olive Snow were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Willamsport, Pa. Age 21 Color White Nativity Amer.
Residence of (Bride) Willamsport, Pa. Age 18 Color White Nativity Amer.
Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature George B. Bennett, M.E Min, 538 Wash Sq N.E.

Filed and Recorded Sept 29, 1926 Test. Edward Osmers Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Nicholas J. Catalano Residence Washington, D.C.
Name, (Woman) Vegea V. Cosen Residence Washington, D.C.
Age. 18 Years. Color White. Married or Single Single.
The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Sept. A.D. 1926.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of Sept. 1926 Nicholas J. Catalano and Vegea V. Cosen were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Washington, D.C. Age Color Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) Washington, D.C. Age Color Nativity.
Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature

Filed and Recorded Test. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Custer Schmahl
Age... 27 Years.  Color... M.  Residence... Williamsport, Pa.
Name, (Woman) Edna Winner
Age... 27 Years.  Color... M.  Residence... Williamsport, Pa.

The above parties are... Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7 day of Aug., 1926.  

[Signature and seals]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7 day of Sept. 1926, Custer Schmahl and Edna Winner were by me united in Marriage at Williamsport, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Williamsport, Pa.  Age... 21  Color... White  Nativity... Amer.
Residence of (Bride)  Age... 21  Color...  "  "  "
Occupation of (Groom) Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature George R. Bennett, M. D. Min., 536 Wash Sq. N.E.  Official Capacity  Address


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ottilie D. Deavers
Age... 22 Years.  Color... M.  Residence... Manchester, Va.
Name, (Woman) Nettie May Atkins
Age... 18 Years.  Color... White  Married or Single...

The above parties are... Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7 day of Aug., 1926.  

[Signature and seals]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7 day of Sept., 1926, Ottilie D. Deavers and Nettie May Atkins were by me united in Marriage at Manchester, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Manchester, Va.  Age... 22  Color... White  Nativity...Va.
Residence of (Bride) White Post, Va.  Age... 18  Color...  "  "  "
Occupation of (Groom) Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature F. Berry, Plummer, Pastor St. Paul's U., B. Ch. Bag  Official Capacity  Address

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Horace A. Keller  
Residence: Elkridge, Md.


Name, (Woman): Marie A. Keller  
Residence: Elkridge, Md.


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7 day of A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 7 day of Sept. 1926, William A. Keller and Marie A. Keller were by me united in Marriage at Elkridge, Md. In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Elkridge, Md.  Age: 24  Color: White  Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride):  Age: 26  Color:  Nativity:  

Occupation of (Groom): Salesman.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): Stenographer.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: William Samuel Bass Pastor Presbyterian Ch 20 S. Prospect St

Address:  Hagerstown.  

Filed and Recorded: Oct. 4, 1926  

Test: Edward C.  

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): William A. Keller  
Residence: Park Street, Waynesboro, Va.


Name, (Woman): Boulah M. Wright  
Residence: Park Street, Waynesboro, Va.


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7 day of Sept. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 8 day of Sept. 1926, William A. Keller and Boulah M. Wright were by me united in Marriage at Waynesboro, Va. In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Residence of (Bride):  Age: 21  Color:  Nativity:  

Occupation of (Groom): Laborer.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride):  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature:  George H. Bennett. M.E. Min. 338 Wash Sq Hagerstown, Md.

Official Capacity:  

Address:  

Filed and Recorded: Sept. 29, 1926  

Test: Edward C.  

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Lazlo Shurlo  
Residence  
Johnstown, Pa.
Age  
29 Years  
Color  
White  
Married or Single  
M.a.g.e.
Name, (Woman)  
Stella Hrkman  
Residence  
Johnstown, Pa.
Age  
16 Years  
Color  
White  
Married or Single  
M.a.g.e.
The above parties are  
Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this  
day of  
Sept  
1926 A.D. 1926.

Edward Ormrod  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on the  
8  
1926  
Lazlo Shurlo

and  
Stella Hrkman

were by me united in Marriage at  
Baltimore

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Johnstown, Pa.  
Age  
29  
Color  
White  
Nativity  
1900
Residence of (Bride)  
Age  
16  
Color  
White  
Nativity  
1900
Occupation of (Groom)  
Laborer  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  
J. R. Ryder, Min.  
Baltimore

Official Capacity  
Address  

Filed and Recorded  
Sept 29, 1926  
Test.  

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Lloyd Raymond Foster  
Residence  
Akron, Ohio
Age  
26 Years  
Color  
White  
Married or Single  
M.a.g.e.
Name, (Woman)  
May Woodward  
Residence  
Akron, Ohio
Age  
19 Years  
Color  
White  
Married or Single  
M.a.g.e.
The above parties are  
Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this  
5  
1926 A.D. 1926.

Edward Ormrod  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on the  
8  
1926  
Lloyd Raymond Foster

and  
May Woodward

were by me united in Marriage at  
Baltimore

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Akron, Ohio  
Age  
26  
Color  
White  
Nativity  
1900
Residence of (Bride)  
Age  
19  
Color  
White  
Nativity  
1900
Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  
J. R. Ryder, Min.  
Baltimore

Official Capacity  
Address  

Filed and Recorded  
Sept 29, 1926  
Test.  

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)        Otis C. Sibbaugh        Residence, Capon Bridge, W. Va.
Age: 23           Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)      Anna B. Farrill        Residence, Capon Bridge, W. Va.
Age: 21           Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 8th day of Sept., 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 8th day of Sept., 1926, Otis C. Sibbaugh and Anna B. Farrill were by me united in Marriage at Capon Bridge, W. Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom): Farm Laborer
Occupation of (Bride): Teacher

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Joseph Y. Lovino, Pastor, Ch. 512, Wash. Sq., D.C.
Official Capacity: Pastor
Address:
Filed and Recorded: Oct. 1, 1926
Test: Edward O'Neil, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Lawrence Glenn. Residence Lock Haven, Pa.
Name, (Woman) Thora Brungard. Residence Mill Hall, Pa.
The above parties are Not Related.
Subscribed and sworn before me this 8 day of Sept. A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 8 day of Sept. 1926 Lawrence Glenn and Thora Brungard were by me united in Marriage at

Bag

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Bride) Mill Hall, Pa. Age 16 Color “” Nativity “”
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved .
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved .
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) .
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) .

Signature Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Bapt. Ch 512 Wash. D.C.
Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded Oct 1, 1926
Test Edward Armstrong Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Woman) Lola Bell Bodkin. Residence Doe Hill, Va.
Age 18 Years. Color White. Married or Single Single.
The above parties are Not Related.
Subscribed and sworn before me this 8 day of Sept. A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 8 day of Sept. 1926 Joseph H. Armstrong and Lola Bell Bodkin were by me united in Marriage at

Bag

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Bride) Doe Hill, Va. Age 18 Color “” Nativity “”
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved .
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved .
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) .
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) .

Signature Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Bapt. Ch 512 Wash. D.C.
Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded Oct 1, 1926
Test Edward Armstrong Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Fred S. Horvath    Residence: Steelton, Pa.

Age 26 Years. Color: White Married or Single.

Name, (Woman) Elizabeth Lotz    Residence: Steelton, Pa.

Age 29 Years. Color: White Married or Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Signed and sworn before me this 9 day of Sept. 1926. A. D. 1926.

Edward Owen, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9 day of Sept. 1926 Fred S. Horvath

and .... Elizabeth Lotz

were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,


Occupation of (Groom)          If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)          If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ...

Signature: J. R. Ryder, Min., Pa.

Official Capacity:  

Address:  

Filed and Recorded: Sept. 23, 1926.  Test.  

Clerk.  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


Age 21 Years. Color: White Married or Single.


Age 19 Years. Color: White Married or Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Signed and sworn before me this 9 day of Sept. 1926. A. D. 1926.

Edward Owen, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9 day of Sept. 1926 Stanley R. Bingaman

and .... Madeline R. Leib

were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,


Occupation of (Groom)          If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)          If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ...

Signature: Vernon H. Ridgely, Min., 131 W. Potomac

Official Capacity:  

Address:  

Filed and Recorded: Oct. 18, 1926.  Test.  

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Ralph H. Johnston    Residence    Chambersburg, Pa.
Age     31 years. Color    white    Married or Single    Single.

Name, (Woman)    Zoa E. Martin    Residence    Chambersburg, Pa.
Age     22 years. Color    white    Married or Single    Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9th day of Sept., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9th day of Sept., 1926, Ralph H. Johnston and Zoa E. Martin were by me united in Marriage at Chambersburg, Pa.

Signature  John A. Flick

Official Capacity  Rev. C. H. Schod, 36 E. Wash St, City

Address

Filed and Recorded  Oct. 1, 1926

Test  Edward Oswald

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Joseph A. Flick    Residence    Waynesboro, Va.
Age     21 years. Color    white    Married or Single    Single.

Name, (Woman)    Elizabeth W. Terrell    Residence    Waynesboro, Va.
Age     18 years. Color    white    Married or Single    Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9th day of Sept., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9th day of Sept., 1926, Joseph A. Flick and Elizabeth W. Terrell were by me united in Marriage at Waynesboro, Va.

Signature  J. A. Flick

Official Capacity

Address

Filed and Recorded  Oct. 1, 1926

Test  Edward Oswald

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). Edward M. Johnson
Age... 24 Years.  Married or Single... Single
Residence... Wheatfield, W.Va.

Name, (Woman). Oneita F. Dick
Age... 21 Years.  Married or Single... Single
Residence... Charles Town, W.Va.

The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of Sept. 1926.

Edward Osborn
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of Sept. 1926, Edward W. Johnson and Oneita F. Dick were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Bride) Wheatfield, W.Va. Age... 21.  Color... "  Nativity "

Occupation of (Groom)... Draughtsman.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)... Teacher.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature Rev. L. D. Womack, Route 3, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded... Sept. 13, 1926.  Test.  Edward Osborn, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). J. Fred Diener
Age... 26 Years.  Married or Single... Single
Residence... Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman). Florence Susanne Foss
Age... 27 Years.  Married or Single... Single
Residence... Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of Sept. 1926.

Edward Osborn
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of Sept. 1926, J. Fred Diener and Florence Susanne Foss were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)... Hagerstown, Md. Age... 26.  Color... White.  Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. Age... 24.  Color... "  Nativity Minn.

Occupation of (Groom)... Advertising Mgr.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)... Asst. Librarian.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature William Samuel Resnick, Pastor, Presbyterian Ch. 20 S. Prospect

Filed and Recorded... Oct. 4, 1926.  Test.  Edward Osborn, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age 23  Years.  Color  Mr.  Married or Single.
Name, (Woman)  
Age 19  Years.  Color  Mr.  Married or Single.

The above parties are  .

Subscribed and sworn before me this  day of  .

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this  day of . and  were by me united in Marriage at .

and  

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom)  Age 23  Color  White  Nativity  Pa.
Residence of (Bride)  Age 19  Color  "  Nativity  Pa.
Occupation of (Groom)  . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature  .

Official Capacity  .
Address  .

Filed and Recorded  .
Test  .

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this  day of . and  were by me united in Marriage at .

and  

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom)  Age 24  Color  White  Nativity  N.Y.
Residence of (Bride)  Age 26  Color  "  Nativity  Md.
Occupation of (Groom)  Carpenter. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  At Home. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature  .

Official Capacity  .
Address  .

Filed and Recorded  .
Test  .

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Paul Bailey  Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 21 Years Color: White Married or Single: Married
Name, (Woman): Naomi B. Ward  Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 27 Years Color: White Married or Single: Single

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of Sept. 1925 A. D. 1926
Edward Owings
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 10th day of Sept. 1925, Paul Bailey and Naomi B. Ward were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age: 21 Color: White Nativity: Pa
Residence of (Bride): Age: 27 Color: White Nativity: Md
Occupation of (Groom): Bookkeeper If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride): Clerk If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Capel M. Mundie, 27 W. Howard St., Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity: Pastor Emmanuel B. Owings

Filed and Recorded: Sept. 11, 1925 Test. Edward Owings Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Stewart B. Patrick Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 28 Years Color: White Married or Single: Single
Name, (Woman): Gertrude M. Lockman Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 23 Years Color: White Married or Single: Single

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of Sept. 1926 A. D. 1926
Edward Owings
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 10th day of Sept. 1926, Stewart B. Patrick and Gertrude M. Lockman were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Hagerstown, Md. Age: 28 Color: White Nativity: Pa
Residence of (Bride): Age: 23 Color: White Nativity: Md
Occupation of (Groom): Bookkeeper If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride): Clerk If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: J. B. Smith, Min., Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: May 26, 1927 Test. Edward Owings Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Mark W. Weaver  

Age 25 Years.  

Color: White.  

Married or Single: Single.  

Name, (Woman) Gladys K. Shapp  

Age 29 Years.  

Color: White.  

Married or Single: Single.  

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of Sept., 1926.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this 11th day of Sept., 1926, Mark W. Weaver and Gladys K. Shapp were by me united in marriage at Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa  

Age 25.  

Color: White.  

Nativity: Pa.  

Residence of (Bride)  

Age 29.  

Color: White.  

Nativity: Pa.  

Occupation of (Groom) Carpenter  

If prior marriage, how and when dissolved:  

Occupation of (Bride) Clerical  

If prior marriage, how and when dissolved:  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature:  

Filed and Recorded: Sept. 13, 1926.

Minister:  

Test:  

Clerk:  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Hearn & Harden  

Age 25 Years.  

Color: White.  

Married or Single: Single.  

Name, (Woman) Helen F. Ryan  

Age 25 Years.  

Color: White.  

Married or Single: Single.  

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of Sept., 1926.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this 10th day of Sept., 1926, Hearn & Harden and Helen F. Ryan were by me united in marriage at Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Fairmont, W Va  

Age 25.  

Color: White.  

Nativity: W Va.  

Residence of (Bride)  

Age 25.  

Color: White.  

Nativity: Pa.  

Occupation of (Groom) Mechanic  

If prior marriage, how and when dissolved:  

Occupation of (Bride) Teacher  

If prior marriage, how and when dissolved:  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature: William Samuel Hess, Pastor Presbyterian Ch  

Official Capacity: 20 S Prospect St  

Address:  

Filed and Recorded: Oct. 4, 1926.

Test:  

Clerk:  

Signature:  

Filed and Recorded: Sept. 13, 1926.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Luther Snyder   Residence  Milburn, Pa.
Name, (Woman) Alice Barton   Residence  Lewistown, Pa.

Age: 21 Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Single
Age: 21 Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11 day of Sept., A.D. 1926.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 11 day of Sept., 1926, Luther Snyder and Alice Barton were by me united in Marriage at...

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Mt. Union, Pa  Age: 21  Color: White  Nativity: Pa
Residence of (Bride)   Lewistown, Pa  Age: 21  Color: "  Nativity: "

Occupation of (Groom)  Student  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride)   Silk Mill Worker  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature: William Samuel Hess, Pastor Presbyterian Ch 20 S. Prospect
Official Capacity:  Address:
Filed and Recorded  Oct. 4, 1926  Test: Edward Oswald

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Carl Offenberger   Residence  Sharpsburg, Md.
Name, (Woman) Dola Johnson   Residence  Harpers Ferry, W Va

Age: 20 Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Single
Age: 20 Years  Color: "  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11 day of Sept., A.D. 1926.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 11 day of Sept., 1926, Carl Offenberger and Dola Johnson were by me united in Marriage at...

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Sharpsburg, Md  Age: 20  Color: White  Nativity: Md
Residence of (Bride)   Harpers Ferry, W Va  Age: 20  Color: "  Nativity: Md

Occupation of (Groom)  Farming  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride)   Farming  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature: H. D. Chapman, Pastor Sharpsburg, Md
Official Capacity:  Address:
Filed and Recorded  Sept. 15, 1926  Test: Edward Oswald

Clerk:
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Carl H. Holler  Residence Leesburg, Va.
Age 31 Years  Color white Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Elsie A. Gochenour  Residence Mausetown, Va.
Age 22 Years  Color white Married or Single Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of Sept. A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of Sept. 1926, Carl H. Holler and Elsie A. Gochenour were by me united in Marriage at Leesburg, Va. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature Rev. C. H. Gocho, 36 E Wash St City

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


Age: 21 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman): Letha Irene Reese, Residence: Shamokin, Pa.

Age: 21 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Divorced

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of Sept., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of Sept., 1926, Theron Austin Cramer and Letha Irene Reese were by me united in Marriage at Shamokin, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom): Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Divorced.

Occupation of (Bride): Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Divorced.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):...


Official Capacity: Address: ...


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


Age: 21 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single.


Age: 18 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of Sept., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of Sept., 1926, Elsion T. Metz and Eva Unter were by me united in Marriage at Waynesboro, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom): Machinist. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:...

Occupation of (Bride): Seamstress. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):...

Signature: Ferdinand Besse, Smithsburg, Md.

Official Capacity: Address: ...

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Clyde C. Higgins
Age: 21
Residence: Williamsport, Md

Name, (Woman): Beatrice E. Stauffer
Age: 18
Residence: Williamsport, Md

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of Sept., 1926. Clyde C. Higgins

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of Sept., 1926 Clyde C. Higgins and Beatrice E. Stauffer were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Williamsport, Md
Age: 21
Color: White
Nativity: Md

Residence of (Bride): Williamsport, Md
Age: 18
Color: White
Nativity: Md

Occupation of (Groom): Tannery Worker
Occupation of (Bride): Tannery Worker

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: J. Olis Biggs, Min., 422 W Franklin St, Hagerstown, Md

Filed and Recorded: Oct. 1, 1926

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Elvin R. Eyster
Age: 21
Residence: Hagerstown, Md

Name, (Woman): Grace Telford
Age: 18
Residence: Hagerstown, Md

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of Sept., 1926. Elvin R. Eyster

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of Sept., 1926 Elvin R. Eyster and Grace Telford were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Hagerstown, Md
Age: 18
Color: White
Nativity: Pa

Residence of (Bride): Hagerstown, Md
Age: 18
Color: White
Nativity: Pa

Occupation of (Groom):
Occupation of (Bride):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): Mr. & Mrs. C. R. Eyster
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Eld. O. S. Higbarger, 1025 Hamilton Blvd, Hagerstown, Md

Filed and Recorded: Sept. 22, 1926

Test. Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): William F. Uhland
Residence: Baltimore, Md.
Age: 21
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman): Emma Glindeman
Residence: Baltimore, Md.
Age: 19
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11 day of Sept., A.D. 1926

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11 day of Sept., 1926, William F. Uhland and Emma Glindeman were by me united in Marriage at

[Signature]

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom): Baltimore, Md.
Age: 21
Color: White
Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride): Baltimore, Md.
Age: 19
Color: White
Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom): Laborer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): Laborer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: J. H. Ryder, Min. Bag

Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Sept. 29, 1926

Test: Edward O'Neal

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Robert H. Striker
Residence: Winchester, Va.
Age: 21
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman): Clara Jones Clouser
Residence: Winchester, Va.
Age: 18
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13 day of Sept., A.D. 1926

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13 day of Sept., 1926, Robert H. Striker and Clara Jones Clouser were by me united in Marriage at

[Signature]

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom): Winchester, Va.
Age: 21
Color: White
Nativity: Va.

Residence of (Bride): Winchester, Va.
Age: 18
Color: White
Nativity: Va.

Occupation of (Groom): Laborer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): Laborer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: J. H. Ryder, Min. Bag

Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Sept. 29, 1926

Test: Edward O'Neal

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John A. Bassare
Age 34 Years
Color            white
Nativity          Pa

Name, (Woman)  Eliza M. Betty
Age 27 Years
Color            white
Nativity          PA

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of Sept., A.D. 1926.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13th day of Sept., 1926, John A. Bassare and Edith M. Betley were by me united in Marriage at Upper Strasburg, Pa.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Lumberman. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. W. R. C.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature. J. E. Ryder, Min., Bag.

Official Capacity. Address.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 29, 1926. Test. Edward O'Neal, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Walter S. Grodnun
Age 22 Years
Color                   white
Nativity                Pa

Name, (Woman) Frances L. Womar
Age 19 Years Color white
Nativity                PA

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of Sept., A.D. 1926.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13th day of Sept., 1926, Walter S. Grodnun and Frances L. Womar were by me united in Marriage at Philadelphia, Pa.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Student. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature. J. Edward Barnes, Pastor, St. John's Luth. Ch., Bag.

Official Capacity. Address.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) : Raymond T. Light
Age : 29
Years.
Color : White
Married or Single : Married

Name, (Woman) : Bessie L. Edwards
Age : 21
Years.
Color : White
Married or Single : Married

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of Sept., 1926. A. D. 1926.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13th day of Sept., 1926, Raymond T. Light and Bessie L. Edwards were by me united in marriage at Bag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland, Residence of (Groom) : Martinsburg, W. Va., Age : 21, Color : White, Nativity : W. Va.
Residence of (Bride) : Age : 15, Color : White, Nativity : W. Va.
Occupation of (Groom) : Laborer, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved : 
Occupation of (Bride) : If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved : 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) : Ella R. G. B. Edwards
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) : 
Signature : J. E. Osterhout, Min, Reg.
Official Capacity : Address : 
Filed and Recorded : Sept. 29, 1926. Test. Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) : John R. Criser
Age : 21
Years.
Color : White
Married or Single : Married

Name, (Woman) : Mabel J. Paynter
Age : 18
Years.
Color : White
Residence : Boonsboro, Va.
Married or Single : Married

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of Sept., 1926. A. D. 1926.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13th day of Sept., 1926, John R. Criser and Mabel J. Paynter were by me united in marriage at Bag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland, Residence of (Groom) : Hot Springs, Va., Age : 21, Color : White, Nativity : Va.
Residence of (Bride) : Age : 18, Color : White, Nativity : Va.
Occupation of (Groom) : Chauffer, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved : 
Occupation of (Bride) : At home, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved : 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) : 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) : William Samuel Hess, Pastor Presbyterian Ch 20 S Prospect St
Signature : Address : 
Filed and Recorded : Test. Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles E. Long
Residence, Lebanon, Pa.
Age, 21 Years.
Color, White
Married or Single, Single

Name, (Woman) Laura S. Mease
Residence, Schuylkill Haven, Pa.
Age, 18 Years.
Color, White
Married or Single, Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of Sept., 1926.

Charles E. Long
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13th day of Sept., 1926, Charles E. Long and Laura S. Mease were by me united in marriage at Barg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom), Lebanon, Pa.
Age, 21
Color, White
Nativity, Pa

Residence of (Bride), Schuylkill Haven, Pa.
Age, 18
Color, White
Nativity, "

Occupation of (Groom), Laborer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride), "
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature, J. E. Ryan, Min. Bag

Filed and Recorded Sept 29, 1926.
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Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Wade Lynn
Age, 27 Years.
Color, White
Married or Single, Single

Name, (Woman) Virgie Dillow
Age, 26 Years.
Color, White
Married or Single, Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of Sept., 1926.

Wade Lynn
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13th day of Sept., 1926, Wade Lynn and Virgie Dillow were by me united in marriage at Barg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom), Harpers Ferry, W. Va.
Age, 27
Color, White
Nativity, "

Residence of (Bride), "
Age, 26
Color, White
Nativity, "

Occupation of (Groom), Farmer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride), "
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature, J. E. Ryan, Min. Bag

Filed and Recorded Sept 29, 1926.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Lincoln M. Ridall  Residence  Shickshinny, Pa.
Age... 21  Years.  Color... white  Married or Single... Single.

Name, (Woman)  Ella X. Dennis  Residence  Shickshinny, Pa.
Age... 17  Years.  Color... white  Married or Single... Single.

The above parties are... Mat. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Sept., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14th day of Sept., 1926, Lincoln M. Ridall and Ella X. Dennis were by me united in Marriage at Shickshinny, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Shickshinny, Pa.  Age... 21  Color... white  Nativity... Amer.
Residence of (Bride)  Shickshinny, Pa.  Age... 17  Color... white  Nativity... Amer.

Occupation of (Groom)  Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  George H. Bennett, H. E. Min., 538 Wash Sq., N.Y.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ...

Signature...  Official Capacity...

Filed and Recorded... Sept. 29, 1926  Test.  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)                     George W. Orren  Residence Seagerstown, Pa
Age...21...Years.  Color White.  Married or Single Single.
Name, (Woman)                   Beatrice M. Bedelton Residence Lewistown, Pa
Age...21...Years.  Color White.  Married or Single Single.
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Sept. A.D. 1926.

Edward Orren
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14th day of Sept. 1926, George W. Orren and Beatrice M. Bedelton were by me united in Marriage.

William Samuel Hess, Pastor Presbyterian Ch
Official Capacity 20 S Prospect St Hag
Address

Filed and Recorded Oct 4, 1926
Test. Edward Orren, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)                     Ray W. Swartz  Residence Newville, Pa
Age...21...Years.  Color White.  Married or Single Single.
Name, (Woman)                   Emma S. Shaffer Residence Newville, Pa
Age...19...Years.  Color White.  Married or Single Single.
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of Sept. A.D. 1926.

Edward Orren
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 12th day of Sept. 1926, Ray W. Swartz and Emma S. Shaffer were by me united in Marriage.

Irwin, Pastor 1st Bapt. Ch 512 Wash Sq
Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded Oct 1, 1926
Test. Edward Orren, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)     Bryan Crampton     Residence: Antietam, Md
Age: 26 Years. Color: white. Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman)   Margaret Otzelberger Residence: Antietam, Md
Age: 19 Years. Color: white. Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of Sept., 1926.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 15th day of Sept., 1926, Bryan Crampton and Margaret Otzelberger were by me united in Marriage at Boonsboro, Md, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Boonsboro, Md Age: 19 Color: white. Nativity: Amer.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Housewife. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: W. A. Ashby, Luth. Pastor Boonsboro, Md
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Sept. 17, 1926

Test: Edward O'Neal

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)     Fred G. Hedge
Age: 21 Years. Color: white. Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)   Henrietta Lam bert
Age: 19 Years. Color: white. Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of Sept., 1926.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 15th day of Sept., 1926, Fred G. Hedge and Henrietta Lambert were by me united in Marriage at Enola, Pa, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Housewife. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: George H. Bennett, M.E., Ch 53, Mesh. Sq. Bag
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Sept. 29, 1926

Test: Edward O'Neal
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)       Stanley V. Ozelberger  Residence  Harpers Ferry, W. Va.
Age                  21 Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)       Mary M. Myers  Residence  Harpers Ferry, W. Va.
Age                  18 Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of Sept. A.D. 1926.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 15th day of Sept. 1926 Stanley V. Ozelberger and Mary M. Myers were by me united in marriage at Harpers Ferry, W. Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)          Harpers Ferry, W. Va.  Age 22  Color white  Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride)          Age 18  Color  "  Nativity "
Occupation of (Groom)          Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)          Housework  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom),
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature Fillmore T. Kohler, Pastor Salem U. B. Ch. Keedysville, Md.
Official Capacity  "  Address "

Filed and Recorded  Sept. 17, 1926  Test. Edward Oswald  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)       John W. Gravill  Residence  Dunmore, Pa.
Age                  21 Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)       Alma G. Siler  Residence  Dunmore, Pa.
Age                  19 Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of Sept. A.D. 1926.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 15th day of Sept. 1926 John W. Gravill and Alma G. Siler were by me united in marriage at Harpers Ferry, W. Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)          Dunmore, Pa.  Age  21  Color  white  Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride)          Age  19  Color  "  Nativity "
Occupation of (Groom)          If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)          If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom),
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature  "  Address "

Filed and Recorded  Sept. 17, 1926  Test. Edward Oswald  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John M. Kaufmann  
Age... 21 Years.  
Residence, Harrisburg, Pa.  
Color white  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Dorothy E. Bainaig  
Age... 18 Years.  
Residence, Camp Hill, Pa.  
Color white  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15 day of A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... 15 day of Sept. 1926, John M. Kaufmann and Dorothy E. Bainaig, were by me united in Marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa.  
Age... 21.  
Color: white  
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride)  
Camp Hill, Pa.  
Age... 18.  
Color: white  
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Railroader.  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Silk Worker.  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... J. S. Signer, Min., Bag, Md.

Address.

Filed and Recorded... May 26, 1927...

Test. Edward Oswald... Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John W. Sprow  
Age... 27 Years.  
Residence, Green Wood, Pa.  
Color: white  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Ruth E. Dunn  
Age... 18 Years.  
Residence, Mt. Alto, Pa.  
Color: white  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15 day of A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... 15 day of Sept. 1926, John W. Sprow and Ruth E. Dunn, were by me united in Marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Green Wood, Pa.  
Age... 27.  
Color: white  
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Mt. Alto, Pa.  
Age... 18.  
Color: white  
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Mason.  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Mason.  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... J. H. Dyer, Min., Bag.

Address.

Filed and Recorded... Sept. 29, 1926...

Test. Edward Oswald... Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Herbert L. Miller, Residence: Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age: 21 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Martha Lee Rice, Residence: Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age: 19 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13 day of Sept., 1926.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby Certify, That on this 13 day of Sept., 1926, Herbert L. Miller and Martha Lee Rice were by me united in Marriage at Bag, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Shepherdstown, W. Va. Age: 19, Color: White, Nativiy: W.
Occupation of (Groom) Farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Address:


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Owen J. Traynor, Residence: Carlisle, Pa.
Age: 24 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Ruth Black, Residence: Biglersville, Pa.
Age: 18 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15 day of Sept., 1926.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby Certify, That on this 15 day of Sept., 1926, Owen J. Traynor and Ruth Black were by me united in Marriage at Bag, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: [Signature] Official Capacity: Vernon N. Ridgely, Min., 131 N Potomac St
Address:

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age 29 Years. Color White Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Bertha G. Edwards Residence Hedgemille, Va.
Age 19 Years. Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16 day of Sept. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16 day of Sept. 1926, Robert B. Hull and Bertha G. Edwards were by me united in Marriage at Hedgemille, W. Va.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Vernon W. Riggsby, Min. 131 N. Potomac St.

Official Capacity.

Filed and Recorded Oct 18, 1926 Test. "Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Stanton Reedy Residency Maison, Ohio
Age 30 Years. Color White Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Mattie McDonald Residence Maison, Ohio
Age 24 Years. Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16 day of Sept. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16 day of Sept. 1926, Stanton Reedy and Mattie McDonald were by me united in Marriage at Maison, Ohio.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Restaurant If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) Restaurant If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Wm. H. Norment, Min. Let. Christian Ch. 225 S. Potomac.

Official Capacity.

Filed and Recorded Dec 29, 1926 Test. "Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
Age... 27... Years.  
Age... 24... Years.  
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of Sept., 1926, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17th day of Sept., 1926, Elwood H. League and Minnie L. Shockey were by me united in Marriage at Hag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Baltimore, Md. Residence of (Bride) Blue Ridge, Pa.
Age... 27... Color... White... Nativity... Age... 24... Color... White... Nativity...

Occupation of (Groom)... Occupation of (Bride)...

Occupation of (Bride)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature... Vernon W. Ridgely, Min. 13th Min. Potomac Official Capacity... Address...

Filed and Recorded... Oct. 18, 1926... Test... Edward E. Moore... Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
Age... 22... Years.  
Age... 20... Years.  
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of Sept., 1926, Charles M. Dough

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17th day of Sept., 1926, Charles M. Dough and Irena A. Irwin were by me united in Marriage at Hag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa. Residence of (Bride)...
Age... 22... Color... White... Nativity... Age... 20... Color... White... Nativity...

Occupation of (Groom) Air Brake, Insp... Occupation of (Bride) Works in Boiler, Works in Boiler...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature... George H. Bennett, Min. 5th Min. 53rd Ward... Official Capacity... Address...

Filed and Recorded... Sept. 29, 1926... Test... Edward E. Moore... Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)...... John H. Kuhn...... Residence...... Chewsiville, Md......
Age...... Years...... Color...... White...... Married or Single...... Single......
Name, (Woman)...... May H. Kuhn...... Residence...... Chewsiville, Md......
Age...... Years...... Color...... White...... Married or Single...... Single......

The above parties are...... Related......

Subscribed and sworn before me this...... day of...... Sept......, 1926......

John H. Kuhn......
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this...... day of...... Sept......, 1926......, John H. Kuhn...... and...... May H. Kuhn...... were by me united in marriage at...... Chewsiville, Md...... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)...... Chewsiville, Md...... Age...... 25...... Color...... White...... Nativity...... Md......
Residence of (Bride)...... Beaver Creek, Md...... Age...... 18...... Color...... White...... Nativity...... Md......

Occupation of (Groom)...... Farmer...... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved......
Occupation of (Bride)...... Farmer...... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved......

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)......
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)......

Signature...... D. Gay...... Stearns...... Min...... Chewsiville, Md......

Filed and Recorded...... Sept...... 27......, 1926...... Test...... Edward Osmond...... Clerk.......

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)...... Samuel H. Nace, Jr...... Residence...... Maryland, Pa......
Age...... 22...... Years...... Color...... White...... Married or Single...... Single......
Name, (Woman)...... Esther H. Nace...... Residence...... Maryland, Pa......
Age...... 18...... Years...... Color...... White...... Married or Single...... Single......

The above parties are...... Related......

Subscribed and sworn before me this...... day of...... Sept......, 1926......

Samuel H. Nace, Jr......
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this...... day of...... Sept......, 1926......, Samuel H. Nace, Jr...... and...... Esther H. Nace...... were by me united in marriage at...... Hag...... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)...... Maryland, Pa...... Age...... 22...... Color...... White...... Nativity...... Pa......
Residence of (Bride)...... Maryland, Pa...... Age...... 18...... Color...... White...... Nativity...... Pa......

Occupation of (Groom)...... Farmers...... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved......
Occupation of (Bride)...... Home...... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved......

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)......
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)......

Signature...... Scott R Wagner, Clergyman...... Hag......

Filed and Recorded...... Sept...... 20......, 1926...... Test...... Edward Osmond...... Clerk......
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Raleigh F. Bragunier | Residence, Haymarket, Pa.
--- | --- | ---
Age | 27 | Years | Color | White | Married or Single | Single
Name, (Woman) | Matilda Moll Baker | Residence, South Foltz, Pa.
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Age | 16 | Years | Color | White | Married or Single | Single
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of Sept., 1926. 

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17th day of Sept., 1926, Raleigh F. Bragunier and Matilda Moll Baker were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) | Haymarket, Pa. | Age | 22 | Color | White | Nativity | Md
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Residence of (Bride) | Smithsburg, Md. | Age | 16 | Color | White | Nativity | Md

Occupation of (Groom) | Laborer | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
--- | --- | ---
Occupation of (Bride) | Homemaker | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) | Samuel C. and Annie B. Baker

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) | Signature

Official Capacity | Address

Filed and Recorded | Dec. 16, 1926

Test | Edward Donald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

--- | --- | ---
Age | 30 | Years | Color | White | Married or Single | Single
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Age | 18 | Years | Color | White | Married or Single | Single
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of Sept., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18th day of Sept., 1926, Stephen Wida and Cordelia Eliza Crop were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) | Mt. Washington, Pa. | Age | 30 | Color | White | Nativity | Pa
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Residence of (Bride) | Mt. Washington, Pa. | Age | 18 | Color | White | Nativity | Pa

Occupation of (Groom) | Laborer | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
--- | --- | ---
Occupation of (Bride) | Homemaker | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) | Signature

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) | Signature

Official Capacity | Address

Filed and Recorded | Sept. 20, 1926

Test | Edward Donald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Stanford Carl. Residence Spring Glen, Pa.
Age. 22 Years. Color White, Married or Single Single.
Name, (Woman) Emma Troutman. Residence Spring Glen, Pa.
Age. 18 Years. Color White, Married or Single Single.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18 day of Sept. 1926.

Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18 day of Sept. 1926 Stanford Carl and Emma Troutman were by me united in Marriage at Spring Glen, Pa.

According to the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Automobile Mechanic. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) George H. Bennett, Min. 538 Wash Sq. Hig.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) Not Applicable.

Signature George H. Bennett, Min. 538 Wash Sq. Hig.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 29, 1926 Test. Edward Oswald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) J. W. Walker  
Age: 24  Years.  

Name, (Woman) Dorothy Mathe  
Age: 19  Years.  
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of Sept., 1926.  

Edward Deardorff  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18th day of Sept., 1926, J. W. Walker and Dorothy Mathe were by me united in Marriage at Juniata Gap, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Chauffeur  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  
Occupation of (Bride) At home  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  
Signature: William Samuel Hag, Pastor Presbyterian Ch  
Official Capacity:  
Filed and Recorded: Oct. 4, 1926  
Test: Edward Deardorff  
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Kelly Calvin Middendorf  
Age: 21  Years.  
Residence: Kingsville, Md.  
Color: White  Married or Single: Married.  

Name, (Woman) Mary Frances Main  
Age: 19  Years.  
Residence: Middletown, Md.  
Color: White  Married or Single: Married.  
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of Sept., 1926.  

Edward Deardorff  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18th day of Sept., 1926, Kelly Calvin Middendorf and Mary Frances Main were by me united in Marriage at Kingsville, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Kingsville, Md.  Age: 21  Color: White  Nativity: Md.
Residence of (Bride) Middletown, Md.  Age: 19  Color: White  Nativity: Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Farmer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  
Signature: G. L. Rider, Pastor Grace U. B. Ch Hag  
Official Capacity:  
Filed and Recorded: Oct 26, 1926  
Test: Edward Deardorff  
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Philip A. Staub  Residence  Morgantown, W. Va.
Age  24  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Virginia F. Pickay  Residence  Morgantown, W. Va.
Age  19  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of September A.D. 1926.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 18th day of September 1926, Philip A. Staub and Virginia F. Pickay were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom)  Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  
Signature  J. H. Ryker, Min. Hagerstown.
Official Capacity  Address  
Filed and Recorded  Sept. 29, 1926  Test. Edward Oswald  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Noah Mills  Residence  Sharpsburg, Md.
Age  37  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Mable West  Residence  ancestors, Bleeker Md.
Age  35  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of September A.D. 1926.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 18th day of September 1926, Noah Mills and Mable West were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Sharpsburg, Md.  Age  37  Color  White  Nativity Maryland.
Residence of (Bride)  ancestors, Bleeker Md.  Age  35  Color  White  Nativity Maryland.
Occupation of (Groom)  Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  
Signature  Vernon M. Ridgely, Min. 121 N. Powmao.
Official Capacity  Address  
Filed and Recorded  Oct 18, 1926  Test. Edward Oswald  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Millard M. McMurtrie  
Residence:  West Fairview, Pa.  
Age: 21  
Years.  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single.

Name, (Woman)  
Catharine M. Powell  
Residence:  Camp Hill, Pa.  
Age: 18  
Years.  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of Sept. 1926.

Edward O'Hara  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 18th day of Sept. 1926, Millard M. McMurtrie and Catherine M. Powell were by me united in marriage at Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): West Fairview, Pa.  
Age: 21  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa.  
Residence of (Bride): Camp Hill, Pa.  
Age: 18  
Color: "  
Nativity: "

Occupation of (Groom): Labor  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): Housework  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  
Signature:  
Rev. C. E. Schenck, 56 E. Main St. City.

Official Capacity:  
Address:  
Signed:  
Filed and Recorded: Oct. 2, 1926.  
Test:  
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Raymond Brown  
Residence:  Chambersburg, Pa.  
Age: 22  
Years.  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single.

Name, (Woman)  
Eva Suders  
Residence:  Chambersburg, Pa.  
Age: 18  
Years.  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of Sept. 1926.

Edward O'Hara  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 18th day of Sept. 1926, Raymond Brown and Eva Suders were by me united in marriage at Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Chambersburg, Pa.  
Age: 22  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa.  
Residence of (Bride):  
Age: 18  
Color: "  
Nativity: "

Occupation of (Groom): Carpenter  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  
Signature:  
Rev. C. E. Schenck, 56 E. Main St. City.

Official Capacity:  
Address:  
Signed:  
Filed and Recorded: May 25, 1927.  
Test:  
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) E. W. Freeman Residence: Hartsown, Pa.


The above parties are ......... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18 day of Sept., A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 1926, E. Freeman and Alberta M. Hartman, were by me united in Marriage at...

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom): Barber. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): Barber. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: J. S. Simon, Min. Dag. Md.

Official Capacity: Address: 

Filed and Recorded: May 26, 1927. Test: Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ; Residence: Reisterstown, Md.
Name, (Woman) Isabella Crumlin Residence: Reisterstown, Md.

The above parties are ......... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18 day of Sept., A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 1926, E. Sylvester Gambar and Isabella Crumlin, were by me united in Marriage at...

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom): Tanner. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): Paper. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: George H. Bennett, Min. Dag. Wash. Sq. Md.

Official Capacity: Address: 

Filed and Recorded: Sept 29, 1926. Test: Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Marvin H. Staff
Residence: Briston, Pa
Age: 27 years  
Color: Wht  
Married or Single: Married or Single

Name, (Woman)  
Mary M. Smith
Residence: Briston, Pa
Age: 20 years  
Color: Wht  
Married or Single: Married or Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15 day of Sept. A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of 1926, were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom): Briston, Pa  
Age: 27  
Color: Wht  
Nativity: Pa

Residence of (Bride): Briston, Pa  
Age: 20  
Color: Wht  
Nativity: Pa

Occupation of (Groom): Orchardist  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): Orchardist  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature

[Signature]

Official Capacity:  
Address

Filed and Recorded

Test

Clerk

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
P. Noll
Residence: Waynesboro, Pa
Age: 21 years  
Color: Wht  
Married or Single: Married or Single

Name, (Woman)  
May Noll
Residence: Waynesboro, Pa
Age: 18 years  
Color: Wht  
Married or Single: Married or Single

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18 day of Sept. A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18 day of Sept. 1926, were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom): Waynesboro, Pa  
Age: 21  
Color: Wht  
Nativity: Pa

Residence of (Bride): Waynesboro, Pa  
Age: 18  
Color: Wht  
Nativity: Pa

Occupation of (Groom): Orchardist  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): Orchardist  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature ...

[Signature]  
Rev. E. H. Smith  
56 E. Wash St. City

[Official Capacity]

Address

Filed and Recorded  
Oct 2, 1926

Test... Edward Donald  
Clerk
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floyd S. Taylor</td>
<td>Lewistown, Pa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helen M. Feather</td>
<td>Lewistown, Pa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18 day of Sept., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18 day of Sept., 1926, Floyd S. Taylor and Helen M. Feather were by me united in Marriage at Bag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence of (Groom)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Nativity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lewistown, Pa</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>Pa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence of (Bride)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Nativity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lewistown, Pa</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Occupation of (Groom): Printer

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: C. I. Rider, Pastor Grace U. B. Church, Md

Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Oct 26, 1926

Test. Submitted to the Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keller Lewis</td>
<td>Cavetown, Md</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minnie Hoffman</td>
<td>Cavetown, Md</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td>white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18 day of Sept., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25 day of Sept., 1926, Keller Lewis and Minnie Hoffman were by me united in Marriage at Cavetown, Md, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence of (Groom)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Nativity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cavetown, Md</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence of (Bride)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Nativity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cavetown, Md</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: S. Stewart Hartman, Min. of Gospel

Official Capacity: Address: Cavetown, Md

Filed and Recorded: Test. Submitted to the Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age... 30 Years. Color. White. Married or Single.

Name, (Woman) Margaret Toomey. Residence: Clyde, Pa.
Age... 18 Years. Color. White. Married or Single.

The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18 day of Sept., A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18 day of Sept., 1926, Roy A. Knudsen and Margaret Toomey, were by me united in marriage at York Haven, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) York Haven, Pa. Age... 21 Color. White. Nativity. N.
Residence of (Bride) Clyde, Pa. Age... 18 Color. White. Nativity. N.

Occupation of (Groom) Paper Mill. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature... Rev. C.R. School, 36 E. Rush St. City.
Official Capacity...
Address...

Filed and Recorded... Oct 2, 1926. Test... Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harrison Paugh
Age... 21 Years
Color... White
Married or Single... Married
Residence... Danville, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Dorothy Renshaw
Age... 19 Years
Color... White
Married or Single... Married
Residence... Bloomsburg, Pa.

The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18 day of Sept. A.D. 1926.

Edward Donald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18 day of Sept. 1926, Harrison Paugh and Dorothy Renshaw were by me united in Marriage at

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Danville, Pa. Age... 21 Color... White Nativity... U S
Residence of (Bride) Bloomsburg, Pa. Age... 19 Color... White Nativity...

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Walter Byron Stehle, Secty 109 S Prospe St
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded... Sept. 24, 1926 Test. Edward Donald Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John M. Blazer
Age... 22 Years
Color... White
Married or Single... Married
Residence... Sellers Grove, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Florence Ellen Clemens
Age... 29 Years
Color... White
Married or Single... Married
Residence... Sellers Grove, Pa.

The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18 day of Sept. A.D. 1926.

Edward Donald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18 day of Sept. 1926, John M. Blazer and Florence Ellen Clemens were by me united in Marriage at

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Sellers Grove, Pa. Age... 22 Color... White Nativity... Pa
Residence of (Bride) Lewisburg, Pa. Age... 20 Color... White Nativity...

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Scott F. Wagner, Clergyman, Hag
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded... Sept. 20, 1926 Test. Edward Donald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  James Windham  Residence  Washington, D.C.
Age  21  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Anna Besley  Residence  Washington, D.C.
Age  20  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18 day of Sept. 1926.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 19 day of Sept. 1926, James Windham and Anna Besley were by me united in Marriage at:

[Signature]

Address

Filed and Recorded  Oct 18, 1926  Test. [Signature]  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Murray M. Brown  Residence  Lewistown, Pa.
Age  21  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Verna P. Kirk  Residence  Lewistown, Pa.
Age  18  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19 day of Sept. 1926.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 19 day of Sept. 1926, Murray M. Brown and Verna P. Kirk were by me united in Marriage at:

[Signature]

Address

Filed and Recorded  Oct 22, 1926  Test. [Signature]  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Raymond M. Hill  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.

Age  27  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Victoria Roesmer  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.

Age  27  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22 day of  Sept., 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this Day of  Sept., 1926, Raymond M. Hill and Victoria Roesmer were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded  May 26, 1927.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Chas. E. Harley  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.

Age  25  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Pearl Elizabeth Wilson  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.

Age  23  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20 day of  Sept., 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this Day of  Sept., 1926, Chas. E. Harley and Pearl Elizabeth Wilson were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded  Oct. 4, 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) George D. Swanger
Age: 22 Years
Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Emma Bell
Age: 21 Years
Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20 day of Sept. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I Herewith Certify, That on this 20 day of Sept. 1926 Geo D. Swanger and Emma Bell were by me united in Marriage at Hag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa. Age: 22 Color: White Nativity

Residence of (Bride) Age: 21 Color: White Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) Laundry If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: F. Berry Plummer, Pastor St. Paul's U.B. Ch. Hag
Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded Oct 22, 1926

ST. MARY'S CATH
RCSTO

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William J. Rodgers
Age: 21 Years
Residence: Muncy, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Lulu M. McCarty
Age: 18 Years
Residence: Muncy, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of Sept. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I Herewith Certify, That on this 21 day of Sept. 1926 Wm J. Rodgers and Lulu M. McCarty were by me united in Marriage at Hag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Residence of (Bride) Age: 18 Color: White Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: J. H. Snyder, Min. Hag
Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded Oct 8, 1926

Test. Edward Ormond, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
William E. Longnecker  
Residence:  
Md.

Age:  23 Years.  
Color:  white  
Married or Single:  Married  
Midwife:

Name, (Woman)  
Elizabeth Grove  
Residence:  
Md.

Age:  20 Years.  
Color:  white  
Married or Single:  Married  
Midwife:

The above parties are  
Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of  
1926.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 21st day of Sept. 1926, William E. Longnecker and Elizabeth Grove were by me united in Marriage at  

Jag.  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom):  
Jag.  

Age:  23  
Color:  white  
Nativity:  Md.

Residence of (Bride):  
Jag.  

Age:  19  
Color:  white  
Nativity:  Md.

Occupation of (Groom)  
Carpenter  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  Widower

Occupation of (Bride)  
Carpenter  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  Widow

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature:  
Rev. M. Nordin, Min. Lst. Christian Ch 225 S. Polonaco St

Official Capacity:  
Address:  

Filed and Recorded:  Dec 29, 1926  
Test:  Edward Forman  
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man):  
Paul Elwood Leaig  
Residence:  
Pa.

Age:  21 Years.  
Color:  white  
Married or Single:  Married  
Leaig.

Name, (Woman):  
Vera Rukem  
Residence:  
Pa.

Age:  20 Years.  
Color:  white  
Married or Single:  Married  
Leaig.

The above parties are  
Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of  
Sept. 1926.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 22nd day of Sept. 1926, Paul Elwood Leaig and Vera Rukem were by me united in Marriage at  

Jag.  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom):  
Johnstown, Pa.  

Age:  21  
Color:  white  
Nativity:  Pa.

Residence of (Bride):  
Johnstown, Pa.  

Age:  18  
Color:  white  
Nativity:  Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  
Mechinist  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature:  
Rev. G. R. Rider, Pastor Grace U. B. Ch 18 Jag, Md

Official Capacity:

Address:

Filed and Recorded:  Oct 28, 1926  
Test:  Edward Forman  
Clerk.
I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Rowland A. Wright
Age 25 Years
Residence Sugar Loaf, Pa
Color White
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Mary A. Haney
Age 20 Years
Residence Rock Glen, Pa
Color White
Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22 day of Sept. 1925.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby certify, that on this 22 day of Sept. 1925, Rowland A. Wright and Mary A. Haney, were by me united in Marriage at Sugar Loaf, Pa.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Don’t Publish Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Dr. Edward E. Martin
Age 32 Years
Residence Smithburg, Md
Color White
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Naomi Martin
Age 30 Years
Residence Smithburg, Md
Color White
Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29 day of Sept. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby certify, that on this 29 day of Sept. 1926, Edward E. Martin and Naomi Martin, were by me united in Marriage at Smithburg, Md.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Bayard J. Reedy  
Residence Washington, Pa.

Age 75 Years  
Color white  
Married or Single Widower

Name, (Woman)  
Sadie B. Summer  
Residence Chambersburg, Pa.

Age 79 Years  
Color white  
Married or Single Widow

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22 day of Sept. 1926.

Bayard J. Reedy  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 22 day of Sept 1926, Bayard J. Reedy and Sadie B. Summer were by me united in Marriage at Hag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Washington, Pa. Age 48 Color white Nativity Pa

Residence of (Bride) Chambersburg, Pa. Age 44 Color N Nativity Pa

Occupation of (Groom) Engineer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Death Sept 1908

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Death Aug 1924

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) W J S Simon, Min Hag, Md

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded May 26, 1927  Test Edward Oswald Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Alfred L. Williams  

Age 68 Years  
Color white  
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Katherine W. Blaas  

Age 22 Years  
Color white  
Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22 day of Sept 1926.

A D 1926  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 22nd day of Oct 1926, Alfred L. Williams and Katherine W. Blaas were by me united in Marriage at Hancock, Md in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Philadelphia, Pa. Age 28 Color white Nativity England

Residence of (Bride) Hancock, Md. Age 22 Color Nativity Va

Occupation of (Groom) Naval Officer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) Housekeeper If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Official Capacity Address

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) Signature: J A Hamilton, Min of Gosp, Hancock, Md

Filed and Recorded Oct 5, 1926  Test Edward Oswald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Carl Lillard
Age... 21 Years. Color... White. Maried or Single... Married.
Residence... Luncey, Va.

Name, (Woman) Virginia Bolen
Age... 21 Years. Color... White. Married or Single... Married.
Residence... Luncey, Va.

The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... 23 day of Sept. A.D. 1926.

I hereby certify, That on this... 23 day of Sept. A.D. 1926... Earl Lillard

and... Virginia Bolen... were by me united in Marriage at.

And... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)... Luncey, Va. Age... 21. Color... White. Nativity... Va.

Residence of (Bride)... Age... 20. Color... White. Nativity... Va.

Occupation of (Groom)... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride)... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature... Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Bapt. Ch.

Filed and Recorded... Oct. 1, 1926. Test... Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Minister's Certificate

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Allen D. Zuirk
Age... 24 Years. Color... White. Married or Single... Married.
Residence... St. Clair, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Sarah A. Smoll
Age... 24 Years. Color... White. Married or Single... Married.
Residence... Hamburg, Pa.

The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... 23 day of Sept. A.D. 1926.

I hereby certify, That on this... 23 day of Sept. A.D. 1926... Allen D. Zuirk

and... Sarah A. Smoll... were by me united in Marriage at.

And... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)... St. Clair, Pa. Age... 24. Color... White. Nativity... Pa.

Residence of (Bride)... Hamburg, Pa. Age... 18. Color... White. Nativity... Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride)... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature... Conrad Cleaver, Pastor Christ. Bap. Ch.

Filed and Recorded... Oct. 25, 1926. Test... Edward Ovald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age  
Years.

Name, (Woman)  
Age  
Years.

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of  ,  .

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of  ,  , were by me united in Marriage at .

And .

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  
Age  
Color  
Nativity  

Residence of (Bride)  
Age  
Color  
Nativity  

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved .

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved .

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) .

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) .

Signature .


Filed and Recorded .

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age  
Years.

Name, (Woman)  
Age  
Years.

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of  .

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of  ,  , were by me united in Marriage at .

And .

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  
Age  
Color  
Nativity  

Residence of (Bride)  
Age  
Color  
Nativity  

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved .

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved .

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) .

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) .

Signature .


Filed and Recorded .
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  William Martin  Residence... Harrisonburg, Pa...
Name, (Woman)  Margaret, Sinal... Residence... Harrisonburg, Pa...

Age  28... Years... Color  White... Married or Single... Single...
Age  25... Years... Color  White... Married or Single... Single...

The above parties are... Not Related...

Subscribed and sworn before me this... 2. Day of... May... A. D. 1927...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... 24... day of... Sept... 1927... G. M. McNeal...

and  Margaret, Sinal... were by me united in Marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Juniata, Pa... Age  28... Color  White... Nativiy Pa...
Residence of (Bride)  Juniata, Pa... Age  25... Color  White... Nativiy Pa...

Occupation of (Groom)  Clerk... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)  Clerk... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature... J. C. Simon, Min., Reg., Md...

Filed and Recorded... May 26, 1927... Test... Edward Osmond... Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man):    
Age:    ... Years.  
Residence:    
Color:    
Married or Single:    
Name, (Woman):    
Age:    ... Years.  
Residence:    
Color:    
Married or Single:    
The above parties are    Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this    day of    

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this    day of    ,    were by me united in Marriage at    

and    were by me united in Marriage at    

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom):    
Age:    ... Color:    
Nativity:    
Residence of (Bride):    
Age:    ... Color:    
Nativity:    
Occupation of (Groom):    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride):    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):    
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):    
Signature:    
Official Capacity:    
Address:    

Filed and Recorded:    

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man):    
Age:    ... Years.  
Residence:    
Color:    
Married or Single:    
Name, (Woman):    
Age:    ... Years.  
Residence:    
Color:    
Married or Single:    
The above parties are    Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this    day of    

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this    day of    ,    were by me united in Marriage at    

and    were by me united in Marriage at    

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom):    
Age:    ... Color:    
Nativity:    
Residence of (Bride):    
Age:    ... Color:    
Nativity:    
Occupation of (Groom):    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride):    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):    
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):    
Signature:    
Official Capacity:    
Address:    

Filed and Recorded:    

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          David Thomas                  Residence, Shomokin, Pa.
Name, (Woman)        Florence Brubaker            Residence, Shomokin, Pa.


The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of Sept., A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25th day of Sept., 1926, David Thomas and Florence Brubaker were by me united in Marriage at Shomokin, Pa.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Woman)        Anna Elizabeth Dishon       Residence, Maddensville, Pa.


The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of Sept., A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of Sept., 1926, Jesse Taylor and Anna Elizabeth Dishon were by me united in Marriage at Clear Ridge, Pa.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

[Name, (Man)]
Age: [21 Years]
Residence: [Rousseville, Pa.]
[Name, (Woman)]
Age: [18 Years]
Residence: [Bowmansdale, Pa.]

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of [Sept. 6, 1926].

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25th day of [Sept. 6, 1926], [Geo. F. Davis] and [Nora Danner] were by me united in Marriage at [Rousseville, Pa.]

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): [Rousseville, Pa.]
Age: [21]
Color: [White]
Nativity: [Pa.]

Residence of (Bride): [Bowmansdale, Pa.]
Age: [18]
Color: [White]
Nativity: [Pa.]

Occupation of (Groom): [Mechanic]
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride): [Mechanic]
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: [J. S. Simon, Min. Bag, Md.]

Filed and Recorded: [May 26, 1927]

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

[Name, (Man)]
Age: [22 Years]
Residence: [Lewistown, Pa.]
[Name, (Woman)]
Age: [19 Years]
Residence: [St. Michaels, Pa.]

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of [Sept. 6, 1926].

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25th day of [Sept. 6, 1926], [Walter A. Krepps] and [Elsie E. Planka] were by me united in Marriage at [Lewistown, Pa.]

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): [Lewistown, Pa.]
Age: [22]
Color: [White]
Nativity: [Pa.]

Residence of (Bride): [St. Michaels, Pa.]
Age: [19]
Color: [White]
Nativity: [Pa.]

Occupation of (Groom): [Laborer]
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride): [Laborer]
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: [J. E. Ryder, Min. Bag]

Filed and Recorded: [Sept. 29, 1926]
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 
Age .... 21 Years.  
Color .... White.  
Residence .... Lewistown, Pa.  
Married or Single .... Married.  

Name, (Woman) 
Age .... 22 Years.  
Color .... White.  
Residence .... St. Michael's, Pa.  
Married or Single .... Married.  
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of Sept., A.D. 1926.  

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this, 25th day of Sept., 1926, A. D. 1926, Gertrude George, were by me united in Marriage at.

[Signature]

Filed and Recorded ... Oct. 22, 1926.  Test.  
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 
Age .... 21 Years.  
Color .... White.  
Residence .... South Emporium, Pa.  
Married or Single .... Married.  

Name, (Woman) 
Age .... 19 Years.  
Color .... White.  
Residence .... West Fairview, Pa.  
Married or Single .... Married.  
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of Sept., A.D. 1926.  

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this, 25th day of Sept., 1926, Gordon Danner, were by me united in Marriage at.

[Signature]

Filed and Recorded ... Oct. 22, 1926.  Test.  
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age...  
Years.  
Color....  
Residence...  
Married or Single...  

Name, (Woman)  
Age...  
Years.  
Color....  
Residence...  
Married or Single...  

The above parties are...  
Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this...  
day of...  


Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this...  
day of...  

and...  
were by me united in Marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) ...  
Age...  
Color....  
Nativity...

Residence of (Bride) ...  
Age...  
Color....  
Nativity...

Occupation of (Groom) ...  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) ...  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature...

Official Capacity...

Address...

Filed and Recorded...  
Test...

Don't Publish

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age...  
Years.  
Color....  
Residence...  
Married or Single...  

Name, (Woman)  
Age...  
Years.  
Color....  
Residence...  
Married or Single...  

The above parties are...  
Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this...  
day of...  


Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this...  
day of...  

and...  
were by me united in Marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) ...  
Age...  
Color....  
Nativity...

Residence of (Bride) ...  
Age...  
Color....  
Nativity...

Occupation of (Groom) ...  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) ...  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature...

Official Capacity...

Address...

Filed and Recorded...  
Test...
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ralph L. Leary, Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Name, (Woman) Catherine L. Martin, Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age 28 Years. Color White. Married or Single Married.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of Sept 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 25th day of Sept. 1926 I married Ralph L. Leary and Catherine L. Martin in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Plumber. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Single.
Occupation of (Bride) Plumber. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Single.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) F. A. Leary.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) F. A. Martin.

Signature: George A. Pennant, M.E. Min. 578 Wash Sq.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 21 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married.
Name, (Woman): Mildred Schruff, Residence Lebanon, Pa.
Age: 18 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25 day of Sept, A.D. 1926.

John Wylie

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25 day of Sept., 1926, John Wylie and Mildred Schruff were by me united in Marriage at Bag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride): " Age: 18, Color: " Nativity: "
Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Bapt Ch 512 Wash Sq Bag
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Oct. 1, 1926
Test: Edward O'Neill, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Harold Friss, Residence Millyville, Md.
Age: 21 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married.
Name, (Woman): Maylette Haylett, Residence Middleway, Md.
Age: 18 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25 day of Sept., A.D. 1926.

Harold Friss

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25 day of Sept., 1926, Harold Friss and Maylette Haylett were by me united in Marriage at Bag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Vernon N. Rags, Min. 131 N. Potomac St
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Oct. 16, 1926
Test: Edward O'Neill, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clyde Leroy Noon, Residence Fairfield, Pa.
Age... 21 Years. Color... White, Married or Single...

Name, (Woman) Hazel Marie Jacoby, Residence Gettysburg, Pa.
Age... 18 Years. Color... White, Married or Single...

The above parties are... Related...

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25 day of Sept. A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... 25... day of... Sept... 1926... Clyde Leroy Noon and Hazel Marie Jacoby were by me united in Marriage at...

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Fairfield, Pa. Age... 21. Color... White, Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Gettysburg, Pa. Age... 18. Color... White, Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Laborer... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...
Signature: Conrad Clever, Pastor Christ Reh Ch Hag
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded... Oct. 25, 1926. Test: Edward Oswald. Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age... 21 Years. Color... White, Married or Single...

Name, (Woman) Rachel Ellen Bensmith, Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age... 18 Years. Color... White, Married or Single...

The above parties are... Related...

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25 day of Sept. A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... 25... day of... Sept... 1926... Ernest Arthur Benner and Rachel Ellen Bensmith were by me united in Marriage at...

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa. Age... 21. Color... White, Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) West Fairview, Pa. Age... 18. Color... White, Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Cigar Worker... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...
Signature: Berry Plumber, Pastor St Pauls U. B Ch Hag
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded... Oct. 22, 1926. Test: Edward Oswald. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Luther Robert Stoelman
Age: 21
Years.
Residence: Gettysburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman): Gladys Kump
Age: 18
Years.
Residence: Gettysburg, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): John Charles Rodenhauser
Age: 21
Years.
Residence: Cumberland, Md.

Name, (Woman): Thelma Morris
Age: 19
Years.
Residence: Cumberland, Md.

The above parties are Not Related.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 25th day of Sept., 1926, Luther Robert Stoelman and Gladys Kump were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Gettysburg, Pa.
Age: 21
Color: White
Nativity: Va.

Residence of (Bride): Gettysburg, Pa.
Age: 18
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): Farmer.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: 

Occupation of (Bride): 
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: J. B. Simon, Wm, Hagerstown, Md
Official Capacity: Address:
 Filed and Recorded: May 26, 1927
Test: Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 25th day of Sept., 1926, John Charles Rodenhauser and Thelma Morris were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Cumberland, Md.
Age: 21
Color: White
Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride): Cumberland, Md.
Age: 19
Color: White
Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom): Rubber Worker.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: 

Occupation of (Bride): 
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: J. Edward Harris, Pastor St Johns Luth Ch Hagerstown, Md
Official Capacity: Address:
 Filed and Recorded: Oct 7, 1926
Test: Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Adrian S. McNeill  Residence: Cumberland, Md.
Age: 24  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)  Gertrude Elizabeth Bagwell  Residence: Cumberland, Md.
Age: 18  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of Sept., A.D. 1926.

Edward Ormond
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25th day of Sept., 1926, Adrian S. McNeill and Gertrude Elizabeth Bagwell were by me united in marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Bride): "  Age: 18  Color: "  Nativity: Md.
Occupation of (Groom): "  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: "
Occupation of (Bride): "  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: "

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: J. Edward Barns, Pastor St. John's Lutheran Church
Official Capacity: Address:
Filed and Recorded: Oct. 7, 1926  Test: Edward Ormond  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Frank R. Crow  Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 21  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)  Helen C. Cassidy  Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 18  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of Sept., A.D. 1926.

Edward Ormond
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25th day of Sept., 1926, Frank R. Crow and Helen C. Cassidy were by me united in marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Occupation of (Groom): "  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: "
Occupation of (Bride): "  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: "

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: Rev. V. Carroll Herr, Asst. Pastor St. Mary's Church
Official Capacity: Address: Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded: Sept. 27, 1926  Test: Edward Ormond  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Residence. Wyoming, PA.

Name, (Woman) Daisy Anna Yeager Age. 18 Years. Color. white. Married or Single. Single.
Residence. Scranton, PA.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25 day of Sept., 1926. A. D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby certify: That on this 25 day of Sept., 1926, George Franklin Moyle, Jr. and Daisy Anna Yeager were by me united in Marriage at

Bag, PA. In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom). Wyoming, PA Age. 21 Color. white. Nativity. PA.
Residence of (Bride). Scranton, PA Age. 18 Color. white. Nativity. PA.

Occupation of (Groom). Butcher. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom). Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. J. S. Singleton, MD Address. Official Capacity.

Filed and Recorded. May 26, 1927. Test. Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Residence. Carlisle, PA.

Residence. Carlisle, PA.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25 day of Sept., 1926. A. D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby certify: That on this 25 day of Sept., 1926, Daniel D. Eckenrode and Evelyn B. Eckenrode were by me united in Marriage at

Carlisle, PA. In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom). Carlisle, PA Age. 21 Color. white. Nativity.
Residence of (Bride). Carlisle, PA Age. 18 Color. white. Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom). Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. Vernon J. Rigelsky, MD Address. Official Capacity.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   Paul A. Hoberlig  Residence  Carlisle, Pa.
Age  21 Years.  Color  White  Married or Single
Name, (Woman)  Anna B. Clopper  Residence  Carlisle, Pa.
Age  18 Years.  Color  White  Married or Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of Oct. 1926.  A. D. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25th day of Sept. 1926 Paul A. Hoberlig and Anna B. Clopper were by me united in Marriage at Carlisle, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Carlisle, Pa.  Age  21  Color  White  Nativity
Residence of (Bride)  Carlisle, Pa.  Age  18  Color  White  Nativity

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Vernon H. Ridgely, Min, 131 N. Pot.
Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Oct 18, 1926  Test  Edward  Clerk

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Maurice Keller  Residence  Carlisle, Pa.
Age  27 Years.  Color  White  Married or Single
Name, (Woman)  Sarah Nickle  Residence  Mt. Holly Springs, Pa.
Age  20 Years.  Color  White  Married or Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of Oct. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25th day of Sept. 1926 Maurice Keller and Sarah Nickle were by me united in Marriage at Carlisle, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Carlisle, Pa.  Age  27  Color  White  Nativity
Residence of (Bride)  Mt. Holly Springs, Pa.  Age  20  Color  White  Nativity

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Vernon H. Ridgely, Min, 131 N. Pot.
Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Oct 18, 1926  Test  Edward  Clerk
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) R. A. Pling, Residence Hagerstown, Md. Age... 25... Years. Color white. Married or Single Single.

Name, (Woman) Clara E. Swarts, Residence Hagerstown, Md. Age... 26... Years. Color white. Married or Single Single.

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of Sept., 1926. A. D. 1926.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25th day of Sept., 1926, R. A. Pling and Clara E. Swarts were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age... 25... Color white. Nativity W. Va.

Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. Age... 26... Color white. Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Divorced.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Divorced.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature G. E. Rider, Pastor Grace U. B. Ch. Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Oct 26, 1926. Test. Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Jesse Wm. Home, Residence Martinsburg, W. Va. Age... 21... Years. Color black. Married or Single Single.

Name, (Woman) Eliza Frazier, Residence Martinsburg, W. Va. Age... 22... Years. Color black. Married or Single Single.

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of Sept., 1926. A. D. 1926.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25th day of Sept., 1926, Jesse Wm. Home and Eliza Frazier were by me united in Marriage at Martinsburg, W. Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Martinsburg, W. Va. Age... 21... Color black. Nativity Va.

Residence of (Bride) Age... 22... Color black. Nativity W. Va.

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Divorced.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Divorced.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature Wm. M. Norment, Minist. Christian Ch. 225 S Potomac St. Hagerstown, Md. Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Dec 29, 1926. Test. Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


Name, (Woman). Catherine Fritz Residence, Chambersburg, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of Sept. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on the 25th day of Sept. 1926, Charles E. Spielman and Catherine Fritz were by me united in Marriage at

Chambersburg, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,


Occupation of (Groom). Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride). Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).


Filed and Recorded. Sept. 29, 1926

Test. Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). Richard Harne Residence, Smithsburg, Md.

Name, (Woman). Emma Lewis Residence, Smithsburg, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of Sept. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25th day of Sept. 1926, Richard Harne and Emma Lewis were by me united in Marriage at

Smithsburg, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,


Occupation of (Groom). Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride). Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom). Claude C. Anna Hays Lewis

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride). F. Berry Plummer, Pastor St. Paul's U.B., Ch. Mag.

Signature. F. Berry Plummer, Pastor St. Paul's U.B. Ch Mag.

Filed and Recorded. Oct 22, 1926

Test. Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Mack A. Powers  
Residence  
Staunton, Va.


Name, (Woman)  
Edna May Sutton  
Residence  
Staunton, Va.


The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26 day of Sept. A.D. 1926.

Edward Oswald  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 26 day of Sept. 1926, I performed the marriage of Mack A. Powers and Edna May Sutton, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,


Residence of (Bride)  "  Age: 21  Color: "  Nativity: "

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  Rev. J. H. Bender, Hagerstown, Md

Official Capacity  Address  

Filed and Recorded:  Sept. 28, 1926

Test  Edward Oswald  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Claud B. Sanders  
Residence  
Cite, Pa.


Name, (Woman)  
Goldie Cooper  
Residence  
McConnellburg, Pa.


The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26 day of Sept. A.D. 1926.

Edward Oswald  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 26 day of Sept. 1926, I performed the marriage of Claud B. Sanders and Goldie Cooper, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Cite, Pa.  Age: 21  Color: White  Nativity: "

Residence of (Bride)  McConnellburg, Pa.  Age: 18  Color: "  Nativity: "

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  Vernon B. Fidgely, Min. 151 N. Potomac St.

Official Capacity  Address  

Filed and Recorded:  Oct. 19, 1926

Test  Edward Oswald  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
Age  
Age  
Color  
Color  
Married or Single  
Married or Single  
Related  
Related  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this  
and  
were by me united in Marriage at  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  
Residence of (Bride)  
Age  
Age  
Color  
Color  
Nativity  
Nativity  

Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  
Address  

Filed and Recorded  
Test.  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
Age  
Age  
Color  
Color  
Married or Single  
Married or Single  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this  
and  
were by me united in Marriage at  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  
Residence of (Bride)  
Age  
Age  
Color  
Color  
Nativity  
Nativity  

Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  
Address  

Filed and Recorded  
Test.  

Signature  
Address  

Filed and Recorded  
Test.  

Signature  
Address  

Filed and Recorded  
Test.  

Signature  
Address  

Filed and Recorded  
Test.  

Signature  
Address  

Filed and Recorded  
Test.  

Signature  
Address  

Filed and Recorded  
Test.  

Signature  
Address  

Filed and Recorded  
Test.  

Signature  
Address  

Filed and Recorded  
Test.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Walter E. Adelsberger  Residence  Needmore, Pa  
Age  22  Years  Color  White  Nativity  Pa  

Name, (Woman)  Margaret E. Waltz  Residence  Needmore, Pa  
Age  18  Years  Color  White  Nativity  Pa  
The above parties are  Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this  27  day of  Sept  , 1926.

Edward Osmond  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this  27  day of  Sept  , 1926,  Walter E. Adelsberger  and  Margaret E. Waltz  were by me united in Marriage at  
Heg,  in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Needmore, Pa  
Age  22  Color  White  Nativity  Pa  
Residence of (Bride)  Heg  
Age  18  Color  White  Nativity  Pa  
Occupation of (Groom)  Labores  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  J. H. Ryder  Min. Hag  
Official Capacity  Address  
Filed and Recorded  29, 1926  Test  Edward Osmond  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Fred Roberts  Residence  Charlottesville, Va  
Age  22  Years  Color  White  Nativity  Va  
Name, (Woman)  Dorothy M. Estes  Residence  Charlottesville, Va  
Age  19  Years  Color  White  Nativity  Va  
The above parties are  Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this  27  day of  Sept  , 1926.

Edward Osmond  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this  27  day of  Sept  , 1926,  Fred Roberts  and  Dorothy M. Estes  were by me united in Marriage at  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Charlottesville, Va  
Age  22  Color  White  Nativity  Va  
Residence of (Bride)  
Age  19  Color  White  Nativity  Va  
Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  George H. Bennett, W E Min, 538 Wash Sq, Hag  
Official Capacity  Address  
Filed and Recorded  27, 1926  Test  Edward Osmond  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 
Ernest W. Miller
Age 42 Years
Residence Magnesboro, Va.
Color White
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) 
Margaret Dinsmore
Age 23 Years
Residence Port Republic, Va.
Color White
Married or Single Single
Related

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of Sept. A.D. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this day of Sept. 1926, Ernest W. Miller and Margaret Dinsmore were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Magnesboro, Va.
Age 42
Color White
Nativity Va.

Residence of (Bride) PORT Republic, Va.
Age 23
Color

Nativity Va.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)


Official Capacity. Address. Sq. Bag

Filed and Recorded 0ct. 4, 1926

Test. Edward O. Mundt, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 
John E. Hauck
Age 24 Years
Residence Mifflinburg, Pa.
Color White
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) 
Anna A. Matthews
Age 24 Years
Residence Lewisburg, Pa.
Color White
Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28th day of Sept. A.D. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this day of Sept. 1926, John E. Hauck and Anna A. Matthews were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Mifflinburg, Pa.
Age 21
Color White
Nativity

Residence of (Bride) Lewisburg, Pa.
Age 24
Color

Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature. Varnon W. Higley, Min., 131 N. Pot

Official Capacity. Address

Filed and Recorded Oct. 18, 1926

Test. Edward O. Mundt, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man) Charles J. Ridgeway
Age 21 Years
Color White
Residence Washington, D.C.

Name (Woman) Mabel C. Clark
Age 20 Years
Color White
Residence Washington, D.C.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28th day ofSept., 1926.

Charles J. Ridgeway
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 28th day of Sept., 1926, Charles J. Ridgeway and Mabel C. Clark were by me united in Marriage.

Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor, First Presbyterian Church, Wash. D.C.

Filed and Recorded Oct. 1, 1926.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man) Raymond Willard
Age 21 Years
Color White
Residence Smithsburg, Md.

Name (Woman) Vera Pryor
Age 19 Years
Color White
Residence Smithsburg, Md.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28th day of Sept., 1926.

Raymond Willard
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 29th day of Sept., 1926, Raymund Willard and Vera Pryor were by me united in Marriage.

Smithsburg, Md.

Filed and Recorded Oct. 12, 1926.

Test. Edward Oswood, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) printed: James A. Ryan
Name, (Woman) printed: Elizabeth M. Heebly
Age: 24
Age: 19
Color: White
Color: White
Married or Single: Married
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28 day of Sept., 1926.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 28 day of Sept., 1926, James A. Ryan and Elizabeth M. Heebly were by me united in Marriage at Milton, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Milton, Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Milton, Pa.
Age: 24
Age: 19
Color: White
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.
Nativity: Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Electric Furnace Tender
Occupation of (Bride) Electric Furnace Tender

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: J. H. Ryan, Min., Hcg., Md.

Filed and Recorded May 26, 1927

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) printed: Paul Wm. Bivens
Name, (Woman) printed: Hazel Marie Shoemaker
Age: 24
Age: 18
Color: White
Color: White
Married or Single: Married
Married or Single: Single
Residence: Mercersburg, Pa.
Residence: Mercersburg, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28 day of Sept., 1926.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 28 day of Sept., 1926, Paul Wm. Bivens and Hazel Marie Shoemaker were by me united in Marriage at Mercersburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Mercersburg, Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Mercersburg, Pa.
Age: 21
Age: 18
Color: White
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.
Nativity: Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Farmer
Occupation of (Bride) Farmer

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: J. H. Ryan, Min., Hcg., Md.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 29, 1926

Test.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)       Theodore A. Perry
Residence         Huntington, Va.
Age               27 Years.
Color             White
Married or Single Married

Name, (Woman)     Katherine E. Davis
Residence         Huntington, Va.
Age               18 Years.
Color             White
Married or Single Married

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28th day of Sept. 1926.

Theodore A. Perry
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 28th day of Sept. 1926, Theodore A. Perry and Katherine E. Davis were by me united in Marriage at...

Huntington, Va.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Huntington, Va. Age 18 Color White Nativity Va.

Occupation of (Groom) Miller If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature J. S. Simon, Minister
Address...

Filed and Recorded May 26, 1927 Test. Edward...

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)       Charles B. Hess
Residence         Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age               33 Years.
Color             White
Married or Single Married

Name, (Woman)     Margaret O. Baereman
Residence         Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age               29 Years.
Color             White
Married or Single Married

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of Sept. 1926.

Charles B. Hess
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 29th day of Sept. 1926, Charles B. Hess and Margaret O. Baereman were by me united in Marriage at...

Martinsburg, W. Va.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Clerk If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Stenographer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature J. S. Simon, Minister
Address...

Filed and Recorded May 26, 1927 Test. Edward...

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  day of  .

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this , of , were by me united in marriage at .

and  

---

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  day of .

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this , of , were by me united in marriage at .

and  

---

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  day of .

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this , of , were by me united in marriage at .

and  

---

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  day of .

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this , of , were by me united in marriage at .

and  

---

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  day of .

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this , of , were by me united in marriage at .

and  

---

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  day of .

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this , of , were by me united in marriage at .

and  

---

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  day of .

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this , of , were by me united in marriage at .

and  

---

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  day of .

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this , of , were by me united in marriage at .

and  

---

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  day of .

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this , of , were by me united in marriage at .

and  

---

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  day of .

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this , of , were by me united in marriage at .

and  

---

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  day of .

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this , of , were by me united in marriage at .

and  

---

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  day of .

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this , of , were by me united in marriage at .

and  

---

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  day of .

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this , of , were by me united in marriage at .

and  

---

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  day of .

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this , of , were by me united in marriage at .

and  

---

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  day of .

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this , of , were by me united in marriage at .

and  

---

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  day of .

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this , of , were by me united in marriage at .

and  

---

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  day of .

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this , of , were by me united in marriage at .

and  

---

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  day of .

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this , of , were by me united in marriage at .

and  

---

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  day of .

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this , of , were by me united in marriage at .

and  

---

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  day of .

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this , of , were by me united in marriage at .

and  

---

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  day of .

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this , of , were by me united in marriage at .

and  

---

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  day of .

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this , of , were by me united in marriage at .

and  

---

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  day of .

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this , of , were by me united in marriage at .

and  

---

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  day of .

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this , of , were by me united in marriage at .

and  

---
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  

Name, (Woman)  

Age  

Age  

The above parties are  

Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30th day of Sept., A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 30th day of Sept., 1926, Harry A. Reutter and Edith L. Griggs were by me united in Marriage at Williamsport, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  

Residence of (Bride)  

Occupation of (Groom)  

Occupation of (Bride)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  

Official Capacity  

Address  

Filed and Recorded  

Minister's Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  

Name, (Woman)  

Age  

Age  

The above parties are  

Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30th day of Sept., A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 30th day of Sept., 1926, Hugh C. Grove and Eva M. Huddle were by me united in Marriage at Shenandoah, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  

Residence of (Bride)  

Occupation of (Groom)  

Occupation of (Bride)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  

Official Capacity  

Address  

Filed and Recorded  

Test  

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles E. French. Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 31 Years. Color white. Married or Single Single.
Name, (Woman) Mollie C. Kendall. Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 18 Years. Color white. Married or Single Single.
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ___ day of ______. A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ___ day of ______. A.D. 1926, Charles E. French and Mollie C. Kendall were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ______.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ______.

Signature: G. I. Rider, Pastor Grace U. B. Ch. Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: 09. 26, 1926. Test: Edward O'Neal, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Elmer M. Brouse    Residence    Lewisburg, Pa.
Age... 21 Years. Color. white. Married or Single. M.

Name, (Woman)    Jessie Jordan    Residence    Lewisburg, Pa.
Age... 18 Years. Color. white. Married or Single. F.

The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... day of Oct. 2, 1926. Elmer M. Brouse

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this... day of Oct., 1926, Elmer M. Brouse and... Jessie Jordan... were by me united in Marriage at...

Lewisburg, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom)    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature    Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Bapth Ch. 512 Wash Sq.
Official Capacity    Address.
Filed and Recorded... Nov. 2, 1926
Test. Elmer M. Brouse    Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Elmer M. Brouse    Residence    Lewisburg, Pa.
Age... 21 Years. Color. white. Married or Single. M.

Name, (Woman)    Jessie Jordan    Residence    Lewisburg, Pa.
Age... 18 Years. Color. white. Married or Single. F.

The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... day of Oct. 2, 1926. Elmer M. Brouse

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this... day of Oct., 1926, Elmer M. Brouse and... Jessie Jordan... were by me united in Marriage at...

Lewisburg, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom)    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature    Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Bapth Ch. 512 Wash Sq.
Official Capacity    Address.
Filed and Recorded... Nov. 2, 1926
Test. Elmer M. Brouse    Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ___________________________ Age _______ Years. Color _______ Nativity _______.

Name, (Woman) ___________________________ Age _______ Years. Color _______ Nativity _______.

The above parties are _______ Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this _______ day of _______ A. D. _______.

______________________________
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this _______ day of _______ A. D. _______ the parties above named were by me united in Marriage at _______.

______________________________
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ___________________________ Age _______ Years. Color _______ Nativity _______.

Name, (Woman) ___________________________ Age _______ Years. Color _______ Nativity _______.

The above parties are _______ Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this _______ day of _______ A. D. _______.

______________________________
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1 day of Oct. 1926.

A.D. 1926

Edward Rosser

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 1 day of Oct. 1926, Kenneth Johnson and Irene R. Bass were by me united in Marriage at

Lock Haven, Pa.; in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom). Signature. Official Capacity. Address.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride). Signature. Official Capacity. Address.

Filed and Recorded....Oct. 18, 1926.


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2 day of Oct. 1926.

A.D. 1926

Edward Rosser

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2 day of Oct. 1926, William J. Herring and Helen Schiffli were by me united in Marriage at

Elkton, Va.; in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom). Signature. Official Capacity. Address.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride). Signature. Official Capacity. Address.

Filed and Recorded....Oct. 27, 1926.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Lee R. Hunsery  
Age 24 Years.  
Color: White  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)  
Beatrice Barber  
Age 18 Years.  
Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2nd. day of Dec. 1925.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of Dec. 1925 Lee R. Hunsery

and Beatrice Barber were by me united in Marriage at Proctor, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Proctor, Pa.  
Age 24  
Color: White  
Nativity: Amer.

Residence of (Bride)  
Proctor, Pa.  
Age 18  
Color:  
Nativity: "

Occupation of (Groom)  
Laborer  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature:  
George H. Bennett, M E Min, 536 Wash Sq Hse

Official Capacity:  
Address:

Filed and Recorded  
Oct 27, 1926  
Test: Edward Oswald  
Clerk

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Merrill G. Kauffman  
Residence. Lewisburg, Pa.
Age 24 Years.  
Color: M.  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)  
Helen K. Kehl  
Residence. Lewisburg, Pa.
Age 20 Years.  
Color: M.  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2nd day of Oct. 1925.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of Oct. 1925 Merrill G. Kauffman

and Helen K. Kehl were by me united in Marriage at Lewisburg, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Lewisburg, Pa.  
Age 24  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride)  
Lewisburg, Pa.  
Age 20  
Color:  
Nativity: "

Occupation of (Groom)  
Upholster  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride)  
 Faker  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature:  
Rev. C. F. Schod, 26 E. Wash St City

Official Capacity:  
Address:

Filed and Recorded  
Oct 2, 1926  
Test: Edward Oswald  
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Robert E. Connelly    Residence    Williamsport, Pa.
Age    21 Years.    Color    White    Married or Single

Name, (Woman)    Dorothy H. Ream    Residence    Williamsport, Pa.
Age    19 Years.    Color    White    Married or Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2nd day of Oct., A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of Oct., 1926, Robert E. Connelly and Dorothy H. Ream were by me united in Marriage at Hag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom), Williamsport, Pa. Age    21    Color    White    Nativity
Residence of (Bride)    Age    19    Color    White    Nativity

Occupation of (Groom)    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature    Vernon F. Ridgely, Min. 131 N. Pot.
Official Capacity
Address
Filed and Recorded    Oct. 18, 1926
Test    Edward D. Merritt, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Joy H. Schlesinger    Residence    Williamsport, Pa.
Age    22 Years.    Color    White    Married or Single

Name, (Woman)    Hazel P. Ream    Residence    Williamsport, Pa.
Age    18 Years.    Color    White    Married or Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2nd day of Oct., A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of Oct., 1926, Joy H. Schlesinger and Hazel P. Ream were by me united in Marriage at Hag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Williamsport, Pa. Age    22    Color    White    Nativity
Residence of (Bride)    Age    18    Color    White    Nativity

Occupation of (Groom)    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature    Vernon F. Ridgely, Min. 131 N. Potomac St.
Official Capacity
Address
Filed and Recorded    Oct. 18, 1926
Test    Edward D. Merritt, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man) ........................ Residence ....................
Age ........................ Years.  Color: ................ Married or Single: .......
Name (Woman) ...................... Residence ....................
Age ........................ Years.  Color: ................ Married or Single: ........
The above parties are not Related.

I hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of Oct. 1926 John Cowan and Sue Gordon were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

Residence of (Groom) ........................ Residence (Bride) .....................
Age ........................ Years.  Color: ................ Nativity: ................

Residence of (Bride) ........................ Age ........................ Years.  Color: ................ Nativity: ................

Occupation of (Groom): Farmer; If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: George H. Bennett, M. E. Min. 538, Wash. Sq.
Official Capacity: ........................ Address: ........................

Filed and Recorded: Oct. 27, 1926. Test. Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Minister's Certificate

40676

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man) ........................ Residence ....................
Age ........................ Years.  Color: ................ Married or Single: .......
Name (Woman) ...................... Residence ....................
Age ........................ Years.  Color: ................ Married or Single: ........
The above parties are not Related.

I hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of Oct. 1926 Shoonberger Knipple and Lulu Guessford were by me united in Marriage at Westminster, Md.

Residence of (Groom) ........................ Residence (Bride) .....................
Age ........................ Years.  Color: ................ Nativity: ................

Residence of (Bride) ........................ Age ........................ Years.  Color: ................ Nativity: ................

Occupation of (Groom): Labor; If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Raymond E. Manley, Min. of Gosp., Westminster Md.
Official Capacity: ........................ Address: ........................

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James M. McNair Gaynor

Residence, Security, Md.


Name, (Woman) Violet D. Harris

Residence, Security, Md.


The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2nd day of Oct., A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 2nd day of Oct., 1926, James S. McNair and Violet D. Harris were by me united in Marriage at Security, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Vernoe H. Ridgely, Min. 131 W. Pot

Official Capacity: Test.

Address:

Filed and Recorded: Oct 18, 1926

Test. Edward Oswald. Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William A. Duck

Residence, Lewistown, Pa.


Name, (Woman) Lena M. Zumiller

Residence, Lewistown, Pa.


The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2nd day of Oct., A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 2nd day of Oct., 1926, William A. Duck and Lena M. Zumiller were by me united in Marriage at Lewistown, Pa.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Vernoe H. Ridgely, Min. 131 W. Pot

Official Capacity: Test.

Address:

Filed and Recorded: Oct 18, 1926

Test. Edward Oswald. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Lloyd C. Jacoby  
Residence  
Harrisburg, Pa.

Age 21 Years.  
Color  
Married or Single  

Name, (Woman)  
Ester M. Pielo  
Residence  
Staunton, Pa.

Age 18 Years.  
Color  
Married or Single  

The above parties are  
Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2nd day of Oct., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I Herewith Certify, That on this 2nd day of Oct., 1926, Lloyd C. Jacoby and Ester M. Pielo were by me united in Marriage at Staunton, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Harrisburg, Pa.  
Age 21  
Color white  
Nativity Pa.

Residence of (Bride)  
Staunton, Pa.  
Age 18  
Color  
Nativity  

Occupation of (Groom)  
Carpenter  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Occupation of (Bride)  
Warner  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  
P. Berry, Plumber, Pastor St. Paul's U. B., Ch. Reg.

Official Capacity  
Address  

Filed and Recorded  
Oct 22, 1926  
Test  
Edward Donald  
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
William L. Appel  
Residence  
Lancaster, Pa.

Age 23 Years.  
Color white  
Married or Single  

Name, (Woman)  
Catherine E. Mull  
Residence  
Lancaster, Pa.

Age 18 Years.  
Color white  
Married or Single  

The above parties are  
Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2nd day of Oct., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I Herewith Certify, That on this 2nd day of Oct., 1926, William L. Appel and Catherine E. Mull were by me united in Marriage at Lancaster, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Lancaster, Pa.  
Age 23  
Color white  
Nativity Pa.

Residence of (Bride)  
Lancaster, Pa.  
Age 18  
Color  
Nativity  

Occupation of (Groom)  
Labor  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  
Rev. C. B. Scholl, 36 E. Wash St.

Official Capacity  
Address  

Filed and Recorded  
Oct. 18, 1926  
Test  
Edward Donald  
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Lloyd C. Vaughan  Residence  Carlisle, Pa.
Age  25  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Edna Esther Matter  Residence  Carlisle, Pa.
Age  24  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are  Not  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this  2nd  day of  Oct  A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this  2nd  day of  Oct  A. D. 1926,  Lloyd C. Vaughan  and  Edna Esther Matter  were by me united in Marriage at  Carlisle, Pa.

Bag  in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Bride)  Carlisle, Pa.  Age  24  Color  "  Nativity  "

Occupation of (Groom)  Machinist  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  .
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Rev. F. H. Schod  35 S. Nash St.
Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Oct 18, 1926  Test  Ed. C. Oswald  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Louis L. Bartlebaugh  Residence  Milroy, Pa.
Age  25  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Bertha K. King  Residence  Milroy, Pa.
Age  24  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are  Not  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this  2nd  day of  Oct  A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this  2nd  day of  Oct  A. D. 1926,  Louis L. Bartlebaugh  and  Bertha K. King  were by me united in Marriage at  Milroy, Pa.

Bag  in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Bride)  Milroy, Pa.  Age  24  Color  "  Nativity  "

Occupation of (Groom)  Painter  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  At Home  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  William Samuel Huse  Pastor Presbyterian Ch 20 S Prospect
Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Oct 4, 1926  Test  Ed. C. Oswald  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John E. Jones
Age 39 Years
Color White
Married or Single Single
Residence Chambersburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Lulu B. Hershey
Age 19 Years
Color White
Married or Single Single
Residence Newburg, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2 day of Oct A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2 day of Oct 1926 I united John E. Jones and Lulu B. Hershey in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Chambersburg, Pa. Age 39 Color White Nativity American
Residence of (Bride) Newburg, Pa. Age 19 Color White Nativity American
Occupation of (Groom) Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature George H. Bennett, W E Min 538 Wash Sq
Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded Oct 27, 1926 Test Edward Oswald Clerk

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Joseph M. Miller
Age 31 Years
Color White Married or Single Single
Residence Bolivar, W.Va.

Name, (Woman) Ruth Miller
Age 21 Years
Color White Married or Single Single
Residence Charleston, W.Va.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2 day of Oct A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2 day of Oct 1926 I united Joseph M. Miller and Ruth Miller in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Bolivar, W.Va. Age 21 Color White Nativity American
Residence of (Bride) Charleston, W.Va. Age 21 Color White Nativity American
Occupation of (Groom) Brakeman If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature George H. Bennett, W E Min, 538 Wash Sq Hag
Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded Oct 27, 1926 Test Edward Oswald Clerk
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Frank E. Shaesser  Residence, $Bag$ M$d, Md.
Age, 38 Years Color, White Married or Single, Divorced.

Name, (Woman) Mary L. Strack  Residence, $Bag$ M$d, Md.
Age, 38 Years Color, White Married or Single, Single.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2 day of Oct., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2 day of Oct., 1926, Frank E. Shaesser and Mary L. Strack were by me united in Marriage at $Bag$, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) $Baggortown, Md.$ Age, 38 Color, White Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) Age, 21 Color, White Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Divorced.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: .

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): .
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): .

Signature: Vernon H. Ridgeley, Min. 151 N. Pot.

Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Oct. 18, 1926  Test: Edward O'man, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edwin H. Shepard  Residence, $Grimm, Va.$
Age, 36 Years Color, White Married or Single.

Name, (Woman) Madelina Strother  Residence, $Wincheater, Va.$
Age, 22 Years Color, White Married or Single.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2 day of Oct., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 3 day of Oct., 1926, Edwin H. Shepard and Madelina Strother were by me united in Marriage at $Bag$ in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) $Orchardist$ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: .

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): .
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): .

Signature: Rev C E Schod, 35 E Wash St City.

Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Oct. 18, 1926  Test: Edward O'man, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2nd day of Oct. 1926.

Clyde E Bailey
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of Oct. 1926 Clyde E Bailey and Vivian Stoner were by me united in Marriage at Hunkstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Domestic. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature Dr. Remsberg, Pastor Hunkstown, Md.


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2nd day of Oct. 1926.

Clyde E Fishback
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of Oct. 1926 Clyde E Fishback and Lois E Miller were by me united in Marriage at Smithsburg, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature C. G. Stamboch, Min. Smithsburg, Md.


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James L. Bowman
Age 21
Residence Steelton, Pa
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Miriam Bowman
Age 20
Residence Harrington, Pa
Married or Single Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd. day of Oct., 1926.

Edward O'Mard
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 3rd. day of Oct., 1926, James L. Bowman and Miriam Bowman were by me united in Marriage at the Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom) Steelton, PA Age 21 Color White Nativity PA
Residence of (Bride) Harrington, PA Age 20 Color " Nativity "
Occupation of (Groom) Drug Clerk If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) Stenog If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 
Signature Rev. C. H. Sebod, 35 F. Wash St Official Capacity Address 
Filed and Recorded Oct. 19, 1926
Test Edward O'Mard Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Hugh W. Key
Age 23
Residence Buena Vista, Va
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Ruth D. Thacker
Age 23
Residence Harrisonburg, Va
Married or Single Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd. day of Oct., 1926.

Hugh W. Key
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 3rd. day of Oct., 1926, Hugh W. Key and Ruth D. Thacker were by me united in Marriage at

Hag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom) Buena Vista, Va Age 23 Color White Nativity US
Residence of (Bride) Harrisonburg, Va Age 25 Color White Nativity US
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 
Signature Rev. Walter Byron Stahl, Rector 109 S. Prospect St. Hag Official Capacity Address 
Filed and Recorded Oct 6, 1926
Test Edward O'Mard Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Luther Miller. Residence: Bendersville, Pa.


The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of Oct., 1925.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 4th day of Oct., 1925, Luther Miller.
and Bertha F. Smith were by me united in Marriage at
Bendersville, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.
Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Baptist Ch. 512 West Sq.
Official Capacity: Address: Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: Nov 8, 1925
Test: Edward Ormond.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John Jones. Residence: Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman) Colenus Dorsey. Residence: Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of Oct., 1925.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 4th day of Oct., 1925, John Jones.
and Colenus Dorsey were by me united in Marriage at
Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.
Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age 22 Color: Ed Nativity: Va.
Occupation of (Groom): Labor. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): Maid. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Rev George W. Evans 428 Sumner Ave, Hagerstown.
Official Capacity: Address: Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: Oct 13, 1925
Test: Edward Ormond.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Johnie Snow  
Residence  
Elkton, Va  
Age  
24  
Years  
Color  
white  
Married or Single  
Single

Name, (Woman)  
Mary Lamb  
Residence  
Elkton, Va  
Age  
22  
Years  
Color  
white  
Married or Single  
Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of Oct., 1926.  
A. D. 1926.  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 4th day of Oct., 1926, Johnie Snow and Mary Lamb were by me united in Marriage at Elkton, Va, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Elkton, Va  
Age  
24  
Color  
white  
Nativity  
Va

Residence of (Bride)  

Age  
22  
Color  
white  
Nativity  
Va

Occupation of (Groom)  
Laborer  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Occupation of (Bride)  
Inspection at Knitting Mill  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature  
William Samuel Bass, Pastor Presbyterian Ch. 20. S. Prospect  
Official Capacity  
Address  

Filed and Recorded  
Oct. 4, 1926  
Test  
Edward Owens  
Clerk

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Fred B. Boak  
Residence  
Harrowing Rd  
Age  
21  
Years  
Color  
white  
Married or Single  
Single

Name, (Woman)  
Freda Q. Donnell  
Residence  
Harrowing Rd  
Age  
19  
Years  
Color  
white  
Married or Single  
Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of Oct., 1926.  
A. D. 1926.  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 4th day of Oct., 1926, Fred B. Boak and Freda Q. Donnell were by me united in Marriage at Harroding Rd, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Harrissburg, Pa  
Age  
21  
Color  
white  
Nativity  
Pa

Residence of (Bride)  
Pilling Station  

Age  
19  
Color  
white  
Nativity  
Pa

Occupation of (Groom)  
Inspection at Knitting Mill  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Occupation of (Bride)  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature  
Scott R. Wagner, Congregationalist, Mag  
Official Capacity  
Address  

Filed and Recorded  
Nov. 1, 1926  
Test  
Edward Owens  
Clerk
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Oliver Temple  
Residence, Claysburg, Pa.

Age, 26  
Years, White  
Married or Single, Groom

Name, (Woman)  
Charlotte Gibbs  
Residence, Roanoke, Tenn.

Age, 25  
Years, White  
Married or Single, Bride

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of Oct., 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify, that on this 4th day of Oct., 1926, I married Oliver Temple and Charlotte Gibbs in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom), Claysburg, Pa.  
Age, 26  
Color, White  
Nativity, Pa.

Residence of (Bride), Roanoke, Tenn.  
Age, 25  
Color, White  
Nativity, Tenn.

Occupation of (Groom), Mechanic  
Occupation of (Bride), Housewife

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom);

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride);

Signature, L. E. S. Sullivan, Min. of Gosp., Roanoke, Va.

Filed and Recorded, Oct. 26, 1926.  
Test., Edward C. Odell, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Ernest S. Simpson,  
Residence, Harrisburg, Pa.

Age, 22  
Years, White  
Married or Single, Groom

Name, (Woman)  
Lovina Palmer  
Residence, Harrisburg, Pa.

Age, 20  
Years, White  
Married or Single, Bride

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of Oct., 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify, that on this 4th day of Oct., 1926, I married Ernest S. Simpson and Lovina Palmer in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom), Harrisburg, Pa.  
Age, 22  
Color, White  
Nativity, Pa.

Residence of (Bride), Harrisburg, Pa.  
Age, 20  
Color, White  
Nativity, Pa.

Occupation of (Groom), Laborer  
Occupation of (Bride), Domestic

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom);

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride);

Signature, Rev. J. L. Williams, Min. of Gosp., Harrisburg, Pa.

Filed and Recorded, Oct. 5, 1926.  
Test., Edward C. Odell, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) George W. Wallace. Residence Harrisburg, Pa.


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5 day of October, 1926. A. D. 1926.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 5 day of October, 1926, George W. Wallace and Christina Rissner were by me united in Marriage at Harrisburg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Truck Driver. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Waitress. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature Rev. C. H. Schoed, 36 E. Wash St. Official Capacity Test. Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Address

Filed and Recorded Oct 18, 1926

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) George W. Waller. Residence Harrisburg, Pa.


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5 day of October, 1926. A. D. 1926.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 5 day of October, 1926, George W. Wallace and Christina Rissner were by me united in Marriage at Harrisburg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Truck Driver. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Waitress. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature Rev. C. H. Schoed, 36 E. Wash St. Official Capacity Test. Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Address

Filed and Recorded Oct 18, 1926
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    David Mark Ridenous    Residence    Smithsburg, Md.
Age.    21    Years.    Color    white    Married or Single    Single.

Name, (Woman)  Mary L. Koogle    Residence    Smithsburg, Md.
Age.    24    Years.    Color    white    Married or Single    Single.
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5 day of Oct. 1926, A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 5 day of Oct. 1926, David Mark Ridenous and Mary L. Koogle were by me united in marriage at Punkstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Smithsburg, Md. Age 21 Color white Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) " " Age 24 Color " Nativity "
Occupation of (Groom) Farming If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Domestic If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) .
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: W. L. Remsburg, Luth. Pastor. Punkstown, Md. 
Official Capacity. 
Address.

Filed and Recorded Oct 8, 1926 Test. Edward Donald. Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Merrill Boren    Residence    Smithsburg, Md.
Age.    22    Years.    Color    white    Married or Single    Single.

Name, (Woman)  Margaret Sommers    Residence    Smithsburg, Md.
Age.    21    Years.    Color    white    Married or Single    Single.
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6 day of Oct. 1926, A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 6 day of Oct. 1926, Merrill Boren and Margaret Sommers were by me united in marriage at Smithsburg, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Smithsburg, Md. Age 22 Color white Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) " " Age 21 Color " Nativity "
Occupation of (Groom) Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Silk Weaver If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) .
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: George H. Bennett, M. E. Min. 559 West St. 
Official Capacity. 
Address.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age 21  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
Residence: Emeilston, Pa.

Name, (Woman)  
Age 19  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
Residence: Emeilston, Pa.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6 day of Oct. 1926.  A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for the Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on the 6 day of Oct. 1926, James F. Devine and Elva J. Fox were by me united in Marriage at Emeilston, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom)  Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  Home  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature, Scott E. Wagner, Clergyman, Reg. Md.

Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded  Nov. 14, 1926.  Test.  Edward O'neal  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age 21  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
Residence: Everett, Pa.

Name, (Woman)  
Age 19  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6 day of Dec. 1926.  A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for the Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on the 6 day of Dec. 1926, George C. Warning and Alice J. Evans were by me united in Marriage at Everett, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Everett, Pa.  Age 21  Color  White  Nativity  Pa.
Occupation of (Groom)  Baker  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature, Scott E. Wagner, D. M. W𝇊, City.

Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded  Dec. 28, 1926.  Test.  Edward O'neal  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Preston V. Spracher  Residence  R. #2  Hagerstown, Md
Age  27  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Alice R. Ridencour  Residence  R. #6  Hagerstown, Md
Age  23  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6th day of Oc t. 1926  A. D. 1926

[Signature]

Edw ord O mmer

Cl erk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 6th day of Oc t. 1926, Preston V. Spracher and Alice R. Ridencour were by me united in Marriage at Clear spring, Md, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) R. #2, Hagerstown, Md  Age 21  Color  white  Nativity Md
Residence of (Bride) R. #6  Age 23  Color  Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) Cabinet Maker  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) Knitter  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Rev. William K. Diehl, Min. of Gosp
Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Oc t. 6, 1926  Test.  Edward O mmer  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Daniel C. Comrin  Residence  Hampton, Va
Age  43  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Annie B. Hoffmnn  Residence  Hampton, Va
Age  36  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Married

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Oc t. 1926  A. D. 1926

[Signature]

Edward O mmer

Cl erk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of Oc t. 1926, Daniel C. Comrin and Annie B. Hoffmnn were by me united in Marriage at Hampton, Va.

Residence of (Groom) Hampton, Va  Age 43  Color  white  Nativity Pa
Residence of (Bride)  Age 36  Color  Nativity R.I.

Occupation of (Groom) Dentist  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Div. Oct. 31, 1925

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Wiliam Samuel Hass, Pastor Presbyterian Ch.
Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Nov. 10, 1926  Test.  Edward O mmer  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James S. Grove  Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age... 25 Years  Color.... White  Married or Single... Single
Name, (Woman) Carinne P. Paden  Residence Smithsburg, Md.
Age... 21 Years  Color.... White  Married or Single... Single

The above parties are 4th Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7 day of Oct. A.D. 1926.

Edward Owen
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7 day of Oct. 1926, Elmer C. Grube and Cleora M. Gill were by me united in Marriage at:

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Smoakley, Pa. Age... 23  Color... White  Nativity... Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Corelis, Pa. Age... 19  Color... White  Nativity... Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Mechanic  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) At Home  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature: William Samuel Eby, Pastor Presbyterian On 20 S Prospect St
Official Capacity: Address: Hag
Filed and Recorded: Nov 10, 1926  Test: Edward Owen  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James S. Grove  Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age... 25 Years  Color.... White  Married or Single... Single
Name, (Woman) Carinne P. Paden  Residence Smithsburg, Md.
Age... 21 Years  Color.... White  Married or Single... Single

The above parties are 4th Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7 day of Oct. A.D. 1926.

Edward Owen
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9 day of Oct. 1926, James S. Grove and Carinne P. Paden were by me united in Marriage at:

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age... 25  Color.... White  Nativity
Residence of (Bride) Smithsburg, Md. Age... 21  Color.... White  Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) Trucker R.R.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature: J. C. Biggs Min 443 W Franklin St Hag
Official Capacity: Address:
Filed and Recorded: Oct 26, 1926  Test: Edward Owen  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Walter F. Sult
Age 21
Residence Berwick, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Sarah E. Huntzinger
Age 21
Residence Berwick, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 8th day of Oct. 1926. A. D. 1926.

Edward O. O. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 8th day of Oct., 1926, Walter F. Sult and Sarah E. Huntzinger were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Berwick, Pa.
Age 21
Color White
Nativity Pa.

Residence of (Bride)
Age 21
Color White
Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Bap. Ch. 312 Wash. Sq.

Filed and Recorded Nov. 8, 1926.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Philip R. Jones
Age 21
Residence Muncy, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Mary E. Ready
Age 21
Residence Muncy, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 8th day of Oct. 1926. A. D. 1926.

Edward O. O. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 8th day of Oct., 1926, Philip R. Jones and Mary E. Ready were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Muncy, Pa.
Age 21
Color White
Nativity Pa.

Residence of (Bride)
Age 21
Color White
Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Bap. Ch. 312 Wash. Sq.

Filed and Recorded Nov. 8, 1926.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Oscar Braul • Residence •
Age 24 • Years • Color • Married or Single •

Name, (Woman) Mary L. Addisberger • Residence •
Age 18 • Years • Color • Married or Single •

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Oct. A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of Oct. 1926, Oscar Braul and Mary L. Addisberger were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

Residence of (Groom) • Hagerstown, Md. • Age 24 • Color • White • Nativity • Md.
Residence of (Bride) • Waynesboro, Pa. • Age 18 • Color • " • Nativity • Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) • Laborer • If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved?
Occupation of (Bride) • If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved?

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature • G.I. Rider, Pastor Grace U. B. Ch Hagerstown.

Official Capacity • Address.

Filed and Recorded • Oct 26, 1926. • Test. Edward Osborn • Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Jacob Bruce Clouser • Residence •
Age 23 • Years • Color • White • Married or Single •

Name, (Woman) Esther Grace Niman • Residence •
Age 18 • Years • Color • White • Married or Single •

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Oct. A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of Oct. 1926, Jacob Bruce Clouser and Esther Grace Niman were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

Residence of (Groom) • Newport, Pa. • Age 22 • Color • White • Nativity • Pa.
Residence of (Bride) • Lewistown, Pa. • Age 18 • Color • " • Nativity • "

Occupation of (Groom) • If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) • If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature • Joseph Y. Irvin, Pastor Grace U. B. Ch Hagerstown, Md.

Official Capacity • Address.

Filed and Recorded • Nov 8, 1926. • Test. Edward Osborn • Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Lloyd B. Kindig

Name, (Woman)  Marjory Lee

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9 day of Oct. 1926 A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of Oct. 1926, Lloyd B. Kindig and Marjory Lee were by me united in marriage at

Clerk for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Occupation of (Groom) Teacher. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Waitress. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature. George H. Bennett, M.E Min. 538 Wasp Sq.
Official Capacity. Address.


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Cyril Stites

Name, (Woman)  Josephine Granger

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9 day of Oct. 1926 A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of Oct. 1926, Cyril Stites and Josephine Granger were by me united in marriage at

Clerk for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Bride) " . Age. 18. Color. " Nativiy. "
Occupation of (Groom) Shoemaker. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Honorary Mill. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature. Rev. C. E. Scoed. 36 E Wash St City.
Official Capacity. Address.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Chester Kittlesen
Age... 21 Years. Color... White. Married or Single... Married.
Residence... Catasauqua, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Ruth George
Age... 29 Years. Color... White. Married or Single... Married.
Residence... Catasauqua, Pa.

The above parties are... Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9 day of Oct., 1926.

Chester Kittlesen
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9 day of Oct., 1926, Chester Kittlesen and Ruth George were by me united in Marriage at Catasauqua, Pa.

Hag... Catasauqua, Pa.
Age... 21
Color... White
Nativity... Pa.

Hag... Catasauqua, Pa.
Age... 29
Color... White
Nativity... Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Carpet Weaver
Occupation of (Bride)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... J. S. Simon, Min. Hg., Hg.

Clerk.

Filed and Recorded... May 26, 1927.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) David D. Clayton
Age... 26 Years. Color... White. Married or Single... Married.
Residence... Maitland, Fl.

Name, (Woman) Florence Hawk
Age... 26 Years. Color... White. Married or Single... Married.
Residence... Maitland, Fl.

The above parties are... Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9 day of Oct., 1926.

David D. Clayton
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9 day of Oct., 1926, David D. Clayton and Florence Hawk were by me united in Marriage at Maitland, Fl.

Hag... Maitland, Fl.
Age... 26
Color... White
Nativity... Fl.

Hag... Maitland, Fl.
Age... 26
Color... White
Nativity... Fl.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Baptist Ch. 512 East Sq. Hg.

Clerk.

Filed and Recorded... Nov. 8, 1926.
Application for Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Brook W. Potterger Residence: Pottsville, Pa.
Age: 23 Years. Color: White Married or Single: Single

Age: 20 Years. Color: White Married or Single: Single

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9th day of Oct., A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9th day of Oct., 1926, Brook W. Potterger

and Catherine E. Bonawi

were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom): State Road. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. C. H. Scholl 305 E. Wash St. City.
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Oct. 23, 1926 Test. Edward O'Neal Clerk.

Application for Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Raymond E. McClain Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.
Age: 21 Years. Color: White Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman): Ethel Sweezy Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.
Age: 19 Years. Color: White Married or Single: Single

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9th day of Oct., A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9th day of Oct., 1926, Raymond E. McClain

and Ethel Sweezy

were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom): Labor. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: J. S. Simon, Min. Mag. Md.
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: May 26, 1927. Test. Edward O'Neal Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  | Charles E. Shay  | Residence  | Harrisburg, Pa.
Age  | 21  | Years  | Color  | White  | Married or Single  | Single
Name, (Woman)  | Elizabeth M. Johnson  | Residence  | Harrisburg, Pa.
Age  | 19  | Years  | Color  | White  | Married or Single  | Single
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9th day of Oct., A. D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9th day of Oct., 1926, Charles E. Shay and Elizabeth M. Johnson were by me united in Marriage at Washington, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Signature  | Joseph Y. Irwin
Official Capacity  | Pastor 1st Baptist Ch.
Address  | 512 Mass Sq Bag

Filed and Recorded  | Nov. 9, 1926
Test  | Edward Comstock
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  | Carroll R. Smith  | Residence  | Hagerstown, Md.
Age  | 23  | Years  | Color  | White  | Married or Single  | Single
Name, (Woman)  | Rachel B. Bender  | Residence  | Hagerstown, Md.
Age  | 20  | Years  | Color  | White  | Married or Single  | Single
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9th day of Oct., A. D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9th day of Oct., 1926, Carroll R. Smith and Rachel B. Bender were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Signature  | Rev. E. D. Chapman
Official Capacity  | Sharpsburg, Md.
Address  | 512 Mass Sq Bag

Filed and Recorded  | Oct. 22, 1926
Test  | Edward Comstock
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Jesse L. Brookman | Residence | Charleston, W Va.
--- | --- | --- | ---
Age | 27 | Years | Married or Single
Name, (Woman) | Mary Russell | Residence | Charleston, W Va.
--- | --- | --- | ---
Age | 19 | Years | Married or Single
The above parties are | Not Related.
Subscribed and sworn before me this 9 day of Oct. A.D. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9 day of Oct. 1926, Jesse Brookman and Mary Russell were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) | | | | | |
Occupation of (Groom) | Laborer | Age | 22 | Color | |
Occupation of (Bride) | Home | |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) | |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) | 
Signature | Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st. Bap., Ch 512 Wash. Sq.
Official Capacity | Address | Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded Nov. 8, 1926

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Edward Martin | Residence | South Mountain, Pa.
--- | --- | --- | ---
Age | 24 | Years | Married or Single
Name, (Woman) | Margaret McIntosh | Residence | South Mountain, Pa.
--- | --- | --- | ---
Age | 20 | Years | Married or Single
The above parties are | Not Related.
Subscribed and sworn before me this 9 day of Oct. A.D. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9 day of Oct. 1926, Edward Martin and Margaret McIntosh were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) | | | | | |
Occupation of (Groom) | Laborer | Age | 24 | Color | |
Occupation of (Bride) | Home | |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) | |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) | 
Signature | Scott B. Wagner, Clergyman, Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity | Address | 

Filed and Recorded Nov. 1, 1926

Test. Edward O. A. D. 1926...Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  W. A. Berry  Residence  Elkton, Va.
Age  45  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Mattie L. Jenkins  Residence  Elkton, Va.
Age  60  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of October, 1926.

Edward A. Denning

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 10th day of October, 1926, W. A. Berry and Mattie L. Jenkins were by me united in Marriage at Elkton, Va.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Elkton, Va.
Residence of (Bride)  Elkton, Va.
Occupation of (Groom)  Carpenter  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Div. April 25, 1925
Occupation of (Bride)  Home  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature  Scott R. Wagner, Clergyman, Hag., Md.

Official Capacity

Address

Filed and Recorded  Nov. 1, 1926.

Test.  Edward A. Denning  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  August L. Hill  Residence  Thurmont, Pa.
Age  22  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Mable Miller  Residence  Kulpmont, Pa.
Age  18  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9th day of October, 1926.

Edward A. Denning

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9th day of October, 1926, August L. Hill and Mable Miller were by me united in Marriage at...

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Shamokin, Pa.
Residence of (Bride)  Kulpmont, Pa.
Occupation of (Groom)  Pleasanter  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  Home  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature  Scott R. Wagner, Clergyman, Hag., Md.

Official Capacity

Address

Filed and Recorded  Nov. 1, 1926.

Test.  Edward A. Denning  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John H. Drumline  
Age: 34  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)  Ettie M. Hesperling  
Age: 18  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th  day of  Oct, 1925.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th  day of  Oct, 1925,  John H. Drumline  
and  Ettie M. Hesperling  were by me united in Marriage at  

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland, 

Residence of (Groom) Lebanon, Pa  
Age: 30  Color: White  Nativity: Pa

Residence of (Bride)  
Age: 18  Color: White  Nativity: Pa

Occupation of (Groom)  Baker  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  

Occupation of (Bride)  Clerk  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature: Rev. Charles R. Johnson 30 E. Wash St. City  
Address:  

Filed and Recorded 23 Oct, 1925.  
Test:  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Park M. Ballinger  
Age: 21  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)  Naomi M. Crouse  
Age: 18  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th  day of  Oct, 1926.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th  day of  Oct, 1926,  Park M. Ballinger  
and  Naomi M. Crouse  were by me united in Marriage at  

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland, 

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa  
Age: 21  Color: White  Nativity: Amer

Residence of (Bride)  
Age: 18  Color: White  Nativity: Amer

Occupation of (Groom)  Clerk  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  

Occupation of (Bride)  Clerk  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature: George H. Bennett, M. E. Min., 538 Wash Sq  
Address:  

Filed and Recorded 27 Oct, 1926.  
Test:  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William Alexander
Age 26 Years
Residence Chambersburg, Pa
Color White
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Margaret J. Branner
Age 20 Years
Residence Chambersburg, Pa
Color White
Married or Single Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11 day of Oct A.D. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11 day of Oct 1926, William Alexander and Margaret J. Branner were by me united in Marriage at.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Chambersburg, Pa Age 26 Color White Nativity

Residence of (Bride) " " Age 20 Color " " Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) " " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) " " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Carl N. Mundis, 407 W Howard St Pastor Emmanuel U.B. Ch Hag
Official Capacity Address
Filed and Recorded Oct 12, 1926 Test. Edward Sauders, Clerk

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Herbert E. Amey
Age 30 Years
Residence Baltimore, Md
Color White
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Lucilla M. Gaff
Age 21 Years
Residence Baltimore, Md
Color White
Married or Single Widow

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11 day of Oct A.D. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11 day of Oct 1926, Herbert E. Amey and Lucilla M. Gaff were by me united in Marriage at.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Baltimore, Md Age 30 Color White Nativity

Residence of (Bride) " " Age 21 Color " Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) " " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) " " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Widow

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Vernon M. Broadly, Min., 131 N. Potomac St Hag
Official Capacity Address
Filed and Recorded Jan 6, 1927 Test. Edward Sauders, Clerk
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  |  Everett E. Cleaver  |  Residence  |  Chambersburg, Pa
Age  |  29  |  Years  |  Married or Single
Name, (Woman)  |  Edith Louise Haib  |  Residence  |  Chambersburg, Pa
Age  |  21  |  Years  |  Married or Single
The above parties are:  |  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of Oct. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 11th day of Oct., 1926, Everett E. Cleaver and Edith Louise Haib were by me united in Marriage at Chambersburg, Pa.

Filed and Recorded Oct. 13, 1926

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  |  Charles W. Cleaver  |  Residence  |  Chambersburg, Pa
Age  |  29  |  Years  |  Married or Single
Name, (Woman)  |  Mildred Haib  |  Residence  |  Chambersburg, Pa
Age  |  21  |  Years  |  Married or Single
The above parties are:  |  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of Oct. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 11th day of Oct., 1926, Everett E. Cleaver and Edith Louise Haib were by me united in Marriage at Chambersburg, Pa.

Filed and Recorded Jan. 6, 1927
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles Burnett  
Age: 29  
Years.  
Color:  
Residence:  
Married or Single:  

Name, (Woman) Walter Mason  
Age: 18  
Years.  
Color:  
Residence:  
Married or Single:  

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of Oct. 1926.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 12th day of Oct. 1926, Charles Burnett and Walter Mason were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md  
Age: 29  
Color:  
Nativity: U.S.

Residence of (Bride)  
Age: 18  
Color:  
Nativity:  

Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  
Signature:  
Rev. W.E. Sampson, 120 N. North St. Hagerstown, Md.  
Test:  
Address:  
Filed and Recorded Oct. 19, 1926  
Clerk:  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Walter Draper  
Age: 26  
Years.  
Color:  
Residence:  
Married or Single:  

Name, (Woman) Mary Alice Socks  
Age: 16  
Years.  
Color:  
Residence:  
Married or Single:  

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of Oct. 1926.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of Oct. 1926, William Draper and Mary Alice Socks were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md  
Age: 21  
Color:  
Nativity: U.S.

Residence of (Bride)  
Age: 16  
Color:  
Nativity:  

Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  
Signature:  
Walter Byron Stehle, Pastor, 2909 S. Prospect St.  
Test:  
Address:  
Filed and Recorded Oct. 13, 1926.  
Clerk:
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Kenneth H. Fish
Age: 23 Years.
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman): Savannah E. Gaylor
Age: 19 Years.
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of Oct., 1926.

Edward W. Ward
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 12th day of Oct., 1926, Kenneth H. Fish and Savannah E. Gaylor were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Hagerstown, Md.
Residence of (Bride): Hagerstown, Md.

Occupation of (Groom): Fish
Occupation of (Bride): Fish

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Vernon N. Ridgely, Min., 131 S. Pot.
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded Oct. 18, 1926
Test: Edward W. Ward, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William W. Kiner
Age...25 Years
Residence, Dillsburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Helen Reamer
Age...18 Years
Residence, Carlisle, Pa.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of Oct. 1926.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 12th day of Oct. 1926, William W. Kiner and Helen Reamer were by me united in Marriage at Dillsburg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Carpenter
Occupation of (Bride) Teacher
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Father
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) Father

Filed and Recorded Oct 14, 1926
Test. Edward O. Brown
Clrk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William W. Meyer
Age...18 Years
Residence, Harrisburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Mary V. Patrick
Age...21 Years
Residence, Rummerton, Pa.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of Oct. 1926.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17th day of Oct. 1926, William W. Meyer and Mary V. Patrick were by me united in Marriage at Washington County, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Father
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) Father

Filed and Recorded Jan 6, 1927
Test. Edward O. Brown
Clrk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   Charles N. Hedges   Residence   Martinsburg, Va.
Age... 26   Years.   Color... White   Married or Single... Single

Name, (Woman)   Emma Frances Riggs   Residence   Jones Springs, Va.
Age... 18   Years.   Color... White   Married or Single... Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of Oct. 1926.

Charles N. Hedges
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13th day of Oct. 1926, Charles N. Hedges and Emma Frances Riggs were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)   Martinsburg, W.Va.   Age... 26   Color... White   Nativity W.Va.
Residence of (Bride)   Jones Springs, W.Va.   Age... 18   Color... White   Nativity W.Va.

Occupation of (Groom)   Single
Occupation of (Bride)   Single

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Baptist Ch. S12 Wash Sq.

Official Capacity: Address: Hg.

Filed and Recorded: Nov 8, 1926

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   Columbus J. Mercer   Residence   Bluemont, Va.
Age... 26   Years.   Color... White   Married or Single... Divorced

Name, (Woman)   Aline Hummer   Residence   Bluemont, Va.
Age... 18   Years.   Color... White   Married or Single... Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of Oct. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13th day of Oct. 1926, Columbus J. Mercer and Aline Hummer were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)   Bluemont, Va.   Age... 26   Color... White   Nativity Va.
Residence of (Bride)   Age... 18   Color... White   Nativity Va.

Occupation of (Groom)   Single
Occupation of (Bride)   Single

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Baptist Ch. S12 Wash Sq.

Official Capacity: Address: Hg.

Filed and Recorded: Nov 8, 1926
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Maurice F. Eyler  Residence  Waynesboro, Pa.
Age  22  Years.  Color  white  Married or Single  Single.

Name, (Woman)  Opal C. Hancock  Residence  Waynesboro, Pa.
Age  20  Years.  Color  white  Married or Single  Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of Oct., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13th day of Oct., 1926, Maurice F. Eyler

and  Opal C. Hancock

were by me united in Marriage at Waynesboro, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Waynesboro, Pa.
Age  22  Color  white  Nativity  Pa.

Residence of (Bride)  "  "  "  "  "
Age  20  Color  "  "  "

Occupation of (Groom)  Laboring  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Rev. C. H. Shod, 36 E Wash St City

Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Oct. 23, 1926  Test.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Wm. Amsley  Residence  Mercersburg, Pa.
Age  20  Years.  Color  white  Married or Single  Married.

Name, (Woman)  Emma M. Zeger  Residence  Mercersburg, Pa.
Age  20  Years.  Color  white  Married or Single  Married.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of Oct., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13th day of 1926, Wm. Amsley

and  Emma M. Zeger

were by me united in Marriage at Mercersburg, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Mercersburg, Pa.
Age  "  "  "  "  "

Residence of (Bride)  "  "  "  "  "
Age  "  "  "  "  "

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  "  "

Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Oct. 23, 1926  Test.

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Emanuel Schaeffer
Age... 28 Year
Color... White
Married or Single... Single
Name, (Woman) Lillianorman
Age... 26 Year
Color... White
Married or Single... Single
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... 13... day of October... 1926, of A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... 13... day of October... 1926, Emanuel Schaeffer and Lillianorman were by me united in Marriage at.

... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Schaefferstown, Pa. Age... 28 Year
Color... White
Nativity...
Residence of (Bride) ... Age... 26 Year
Color... White
Nativity...

Occupation of (Groom) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature: Vermon... Ridgeley, Min. 131 N. Forsano.
Address...

Filed and Recorded... Jan. 6, 1927.

Test... Edward Oswald... Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles S. Shop
Age... 34 Year
Color... White
Married or Single... Single
Name, (Woman) Lillian M. Finnen
Age... 33 Year
Color... White
Married or Single... Widow
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... 14... day of October... 1926, of A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... 14... day of October... 1926, Charles S. Shop and Lillian M. Finnen were by me united in Marriage at.

... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Millersburg, Pa. Age... 34 Year
Color... White
Nativity...
Residence of (Bride) Halifax, Pa. Age... 33 Year
Color... White
Nativity...

Occupation of (Groom) Plasterer... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved... Widow...
Occupation of (Bride) Waitress... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved... Widow...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature: George H. Bennett, Min M.E. 55B Wash Sq.
Address...

Filed and Recorded... Oct. 27, 1926.

Test... Edward Oswald... Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles H. Bussard
Age... 31... Years. Color... White... Nativity... Md.
Residence... Hagerstown, Md.
Name, (Woman) Alice Jane Rine
Age... 18... Years. Color... White... Nativity... Md.
Residence... Hagerstown, Md.
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Oct., 1926. A. D. 1926.

Charles H. Bussard
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14th day of Oct., 1926, Charles H. Bussard and Alice Jane Rine were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age... 31... Color... White... Nativity... Md.
Residence of (Bride)... Age... 18... Color... White... Nativity... Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature: G. J. Rider, Pastor Grace E. B. Ch Hag
Official Capacity: Address: Edward Donald, Clerk.
Filed and Recorded: Oct. 26, 1926. Test.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles E. Kratzer
Age... 26... Years. Color... White... Nativity... Md.
Residence... Hagerstown, Md.
Name, (Woman) Anna M. Roberts
Age... 23... Years. Color... White... Nativity... Md.
Residence... Hagerstown, Md.
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of Oct., 1926. A. D. 1926.

Charles E. Kratzer
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of Oct., 1926, Charles E. Kratzer and Anna M. Roberts were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age... 26... Color... White... Nativity... Md.
Residence of (Bride)... Age... 23... Color... White... Nativity... Md.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature: Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Bapt Ch, 512 Wash Sq Hag
Official Capacity: Address: Edward Donald, Clerk.
Filed and Recorded: Nov 8, 1926. Test.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James H. Weaver  Residence Chambersburg, Pa.
Age...22...Years.  Color...W...Married or Single.

Name, (Woman) Anna Mary Weaver  Residence Chambersburg, Pa.
Age...22...Years.  Color...W...Married or Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Oct. A.D. 1926.

James H. Weaver

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this...14...day of...Oct...A.D. 1926, James H. Weaver and Anna Mary Weaver were by me united in Marriage at Chambersburg, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Signature: George W. Bennett, M.E., Min., 539 Wash Sq.
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded...Oct 27, 1926...Test...Edward Crammond...Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Oscar J. Lister 
Age 26 
Years 
Color 
Married or Single Married
Residence 

Name, (Woman) Hazel F. Padan 
Age 21 
Years 
Color White 
Married or Single Married
Residence 

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Oct 1926

A. D. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14th day of Oct 1926, I married the above parties.

Residence of (Groom) Mexico, Pa Age 21 Color White Nativity
Residence of (Bride) Jokesburg, Pa Age 20 Color Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Vernon H. Ridges, Min. 131 N Potomac

Date: Jan 6, 1927

Test. Edward Donald Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Allen W. Heishman 
Age 26 
Years 
Color 
Married or Single Married
Residence 

Name, (Woman) Lillian F. Welford 
Age 18 
Years 
Color 
Married or Single Married
Residence 

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Oct 1926

A. D. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14th day of Oct 1926, I married the above parties.

Residence of (Groom) Gordonsville, W. Va Age 22 Color White Nativity Amer
Residence of (Bride) Age 18 Color Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: George R. Bennett, M. E. Min. 530 Nash St.

Date: Oct 27, 1926

Test. Edward Donald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)        Dewey M. Gill
Age       26 Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)      Mary B. Edmondson
Age       26 Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st. day of Oct., A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 1st. day of Oct., 1926, I united Mary B. Edmondson and Dewey M. Gill in Marriage.

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Residence of (Groom): Uniontown, Pa.
Residence of (Bride): Uniontown, Pa.
Occupation of (Groom): Laborer
Occupation of (Bride): Home

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): Scott E. Wagner, Clergyman, Washington County.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Scott E. Wagner, Clergyman, Washington County.

Filed and Recorded: Nov. 1, 1926.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)        Dewey M. Gill
Age       26 Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)      Mary B. Edmondson
Age       26 Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st. day of Oct., A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 1st. day of Oct., 1926, I united Mary B. Edmondson and Dewey M. Gill in Marriage.

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Residence of (Groom): Uniontown, Pa.
Residence of (Bride): Uniontown, Pa.
Occupation of (Groom): Laborer
Occupation of (Bride): Home

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): Scott E. Wagner, Clergyman, Washington County.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Scott E. Wagner, Clergyman, Washington County.

Filed and Recorded: Nov. 1, 1926.

Test. Edward Donald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

The above parties are. Not. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Oct. 1926. A. D. 1926.

Edward Asav.
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify, that on this 14th day of Oct. 1926, Gerbry T. Caim and Edith Ashby were by me united in marriage at

Bag. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Occupation of (Groom). If prior marriage, how and when dissolved: Divorced.
Occupation of (Bride). If prior marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):
Official Capacity. Address.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). Gilbert R. Kerns. Residence. Hancock, Md.
Name, (Woman). Laura D. Bell. Residence. Hancock, Md.
The above parties are. Not. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Oct. 1926. A. D. 1926.

Edward Asav.
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify, that on this 14th day of Oct. 1926, Gilbert R. Kerns and Laura D. Bell were by me united in marriage at

Bag. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Occupation of (Groom). Clerk. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved: None.
Occupation of (Bride). Tel. Operator. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved: None.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):
Signature. H. M. Woman. Min. 1st Christian Ch 223 S. Potomac St.
Official Capacity. Address.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) McCall, L. Rocbard
Age... 31 Years
Color white
State PA
Residence E. Freedom, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Wilma, Monney
Age... 20 Years
Color white
State PA
Residence St. Clairsville, Pa.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Oct. 1926.

Edward Osneal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this... 14th day of Oct. 1926, L. McCall, L. Rocbard were by me united in Marriage at...

Edward Osneal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harry .Benzel
Age... 31 Years
Color white
State PA
Residence Amherst, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Mary, Rohaugk
Age... 19 Years
Color white
State PA
Residence Amherst, Pa.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Oct. 1926.

Edward Osneal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this... 14th day of Oct. 1926, Harry Benzol were by me united in Marriage at...

Edward Osneal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  James L. Thresher  Residence  Middletown, Md.

Age  33 Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Myrtle M. Tipton  Residence  Locust Grove, Md.

Age  26 Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Oct., A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14th day of Oct., 1926, James L. Thresher

and  Myrtle M. Tipton

were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Middletown, Md.  Age  33  Color  white  Nativity  Md

Residence of (Bride)  Locust Grove, Md.  Age  26  Color  white  Nativity  Md

Occupation of (Groom)  Baker  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride)  Baker  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Baptist Church 552 Wash Sq, E.

Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Nov. 8, 1926  Test.  Edward O. Arnold, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Ralph Means  Residence  Des Moines, Iowa

Age  35 Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Grace E. Buhman  Residence  Des Moines, Iowa

Age  25 Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Oct., A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14th day of Oct., 1926, Ralph Means

and  Grace E. Buhman

were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Des Moines, Iowa  Age  35  Color  white  Nativity  Iowa

Residence of (Bride)  Des Moines, Iowa  Age  25  Color  white  Nativity  Iowa

Occupation of (Groom)  Baker  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride)  Baker  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  George H. Bennett, M E Min, 558 Wash Sq

Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Oct. 27, 1926  Test.  Edward O. Arnold, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ........................................ Residence ........................................

Age ........................................ Years. Color ........................................ Married or Single ........................................

Name, (Woman) ........................................ Residence ........................................

Age ........................................ Years. Color ........................................ Married or Single ........................................

The above parties are ........................................ Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ______ day of _______ 1926. 

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 14th day of Oct. 1926, Guy Plymy and Yvad Shillito were by me united in Marriage at ____________.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) ........................................ Age ........................................ Color ........................................ Nativity: ____________

Residence of (Bride) ........................................ Age ........................................ Color ........................................ Nativity: ____________

Occupation of (Groom) ........................................ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: ____________

Occupation of (Bride) ........................................ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: ____________

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): ____________

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): ____________

Signature: George R. Bennett, M.E. Min., 536 Wash. Sq. Hg.

Official Capacity: ____________________

Address: ____________________


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ........................................ Residence ........................................

Age ........................................ Years. Color ........................................ Married or Single ........................................

Name, (Woman) ........................................ Residence ........................................

Age ........................................ Years. Color ........................................ Married or Single ........................................

The above parties are ........................................ Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ______ day of _______ 1926. 

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 14th day of Oct. 1926, Orland Leighy and Edna Pike were by me united in Marriage at ____________.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) ........................................ Age ........................................ Color ........................................ Nativity: ____________

Residence of (Bride) ........................................ Age ........................................ Color ........................................ Nativity: ____________

Occupation of (Groom) ........................................ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: ____________

Occupation of (Bride) ........................................ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: ____________

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): ____________

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): ____________

Signature: Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Baptist Ch. 512 Wash Sq. Hg.

Official Capacity: ____________________

Address: ____________________

Filed and Recorded: Nov 8, 1926. Test: Edward Creighton . Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) [Redacted] 
Age... 19 Years. 
Color... White. 
Residence... Ellicott City. Md. 
Married or Single... Single.

Name, (Woman) [Redacted] 
Age... 19 Years. 
Color... White. 
Residence... Ellicott City. Md. 
Married or Single... Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14 day of Oct., 1924.

Edward C. Hull.

Minister's Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) [Redacted] 
Age... 21 Years. 
Color... White. 
Residence... Ellicott City. Md. 
Married or Single... Single.

Name, (Woman) [Redacted] 
Age... 19 Years. 
Color... White. 
Residence... Ellicott City. Md. 
Married or Single... Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14 day of Oct., 1924.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) [Redacted] 
Age... 19 Years. 
Color... White. 
Residence... Ellicott City. Md. 
Married or Single... Single.

Name, (Woman) [Redacted] 
Age... 19 Years. 
Color... White. 
Residence... Ellicott City. Md. 
Married or Single... Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14 day of Oct., 1924.

[Signature]
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  J. H. Shives  Residence  Nancot, Md.
Age  24  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Katherine Beatty  Residence  Nancot, Md.
Age  24  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15 day of  Oct.  1926  A. D. 1926.

Edward C. Moss
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 15 day of  Oct.  1926  J. H. Shives and  Katherine Beatty were by me united in Marriage at...

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom)  Nancot, Md.  Age  24  Color  White  Nativity  Md.
Residence of (Bride)  Nancot, Md.  Age  25  Color  "  Nativity  Md.
Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature: Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Bapt. Ch 512 Wash Sq.
Official Capacity  Address  Age  Md.

Filed and Recorded  Nov. 8, 1926  Test.  Edward C. Moss...Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Malcolm Hoffman  Residence  Nancot, Md.
Age  21  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Nellie Phillips  Residence  Nancot, Md.
Age  18  Years  Color  "  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15 day of  Oct.  1926  A. D. 1926.

Edward C. Moss
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 15 day of  Oct.  1926  Malcolm Hoffman and  Nellie Phillips were by me united in Marriage at...

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom)  Nancot, Md.  Age  21  Color  White  Nativity  Amer.
Residence of (Bride)  Nancot, Md.  Age  18  Color  "  Nativity  "
Occupation of (Groom)  Farmer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature: George H. Bennett, W. E. Min. 538 Wash Sq.
Official Capacity  Address  Age  Md.

Filed and Recorded  Oct. 27, 1926  Test.  Edward C. Moss...Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Richard L. Van Mater, Residence: Baltimore, Md.
Age __________ Years.  Color _White__, Married or Single _______.,
Name, (Woman) Mabel E. Gauffman, Residence: Baltimore, Md.
Age __________ Years.  Color _White__, Married or Single _______.
The above parties are __________ Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this __________ day of _____________, A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this __________ day of _____________, A.D. 1926, Richard L. Van Mater and Mabel E. Gauffman were by me united in Marriage at __________.

Edwin O. Powell, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Joseph Y. Irwin, Residence: 312 Wash Sq, Harford City, Md.
Age __________ Years.  Color _White__, Married or Single _______.,
Name, (Woman) Josephine M. Irwin, Residence: 312 Wash Sq, Harford City, Md.
Age __________ Years.  Color _White__, Married or Single _______.
The above parties are __________ Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this __________ day of _____________, A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this __________ day of _____________, A.D. 1926, Joseph Y. Irwin and Josephine M. Irwin were by me united in Marriage at __________.

Edward O. Powell, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles Fox
Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age 21 Years. Color White
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Margarethe P. M. Jones
Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age 19 Years. Color White
Married or Single Divorced

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of Oct., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I Hерeby Certify, That on this 15th day of Oct., 1926, Charles Fox
and Margarethe P. M. Jones were by me united in Marriage at:

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Bride) " Age 19 Color " Nativity "

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Divorced.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Conrad Clever, Pastor Mt. Calvary
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded Oct 25, 1926 Test: Edward Cassel
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Paul R. Getgen
Residence Greensboro, Pa.
Age 21 Years. Color White
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Helen E. Relehan
Residence Jersey Shore, Pa.
Age 18 Years. Color White
Married or Single Married

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of Oct., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I Hereby Certify, That on this 15th day of Oct., 1926, Paul R. Getgen
and Helen E. Relehan were by me united in Marriage at:

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Bride) " Age 18 Color " Nativity "

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor Mt. Calvary
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded Nov 8, 1926 Test: Edward Cassel
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  E. Courtenay Meyers  Residence  Laurel, Md.
Age  32  Years.  Color  White  Married  Single

Name, (Woman)  Margaret N. Wingard  Residence  Punxsutawney, Pa.
Age  22  Years.  Color  White  Married  Single

The above parties are  Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this  16th  day of  Oct.  1926.

A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th  day of  Oct.  1926, E. Courtenay Meyers and Margaret N. Wingard were by me united in Marriage at Punxsutawney, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  St James, Md.
Age  32  Color  White  Nativity  Amer.
Residence of (Bride)  Punxsutawney, Md.
Age  32  Color  White  Nativity  Amer.
Occupation of (Groom)  Salesman  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  Secretary  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  W. L. Remsberg, 6th Pastor, Punxsutawney, Md.

Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Oct. 16, 1926  Test.  Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Lee Hakenberry  Residence  Bellefonte, Pa.
Age  32  Years.  Color  White  Married  Single

Name, (Woman)  Katherine M. McCullough  Residence  Bellefonte, Pa.
Age  21  Years.  Color  White  Married  Single

The above parties are  Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this  16th  day of  Oct.  1926.

A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th  day of  Oct.  1926, E. Lee Hakenberry and Katherine M. McCullough were by me united in Marriage at Bellefonte, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Bellefonte, Pa.
Age  32  Color  White  Nativity  Pa.
Residence of (Bride)  Bellefonte, Pa.
Age  32  Color  White  Nativity  Pa.
Occupation of (Groom)  Labor  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  Silk Mill  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Rev. C. H. School, 36 E Wash St. City

Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Oct. 23, 1926  Test.  Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Roy Samuel Schaffer | Residence | Bellefonte, Pa
Age | 31 | Years | Married or Single

Name, (Woman) | Katherine L. Simo | Residence | Bellefonte, Pa
Age | 24 | Years | Married or Single

The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of Oct. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

3 Hereby Certify. That on this 16th day of Oct. 1926, Roy Samuel Schaffer and Katherine L. Simo were by me united in Marriage at...

Bag, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Bellefonte, Pa | Age | 21 | Color | White | Nativity | Pa
Residence of (Bride) | " | " | " | " | " | " | "

Occupation of (Groom) | Laborer | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride) | Mill Factory | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature | Rev. C.R. SeBo, 56 E. Wash St. City
Official Capacity | Address


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Howard F. Radcliffe | Residence | Cumberland, Md
Age | 34 | Years | Married or Single

Name, (Woman) | Lela May Strotcher | Residence | Cumberland, Md
Age | 19 | Years | Married or Single

The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of Oct. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

3 Hereby Certify. That on this 16th day of Oct. 1926, Howard F. Radcliffe and Lela May Strotcher were by me united in Marriage at...

Bag, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Cumberland, Md | Age | 20 | Color | White | Nativity | Md
Residence of (Bride) | " | " | " | " | " | " | "

Occupation of (Groom) | Office Work | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride) | " | " | " | " | " | " | "

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) | J. Howard Radcliffe & Nelle F. Radcliffe
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature | George H. Bennett, M.E. Min, 536 Wash Sq. B.
Official Capacity | Address

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  

Age 21 Years,  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)  

Age 19 Years,  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are: Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16 day of Oct., 1926.

Edward Smith

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16 day of Oct., 1926, Harry S. Smith and Agnes E. Starman were by me united in Marriage at:

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  

Age: 21  Nativity: VA

Residence of (Bride)  

Age: 19  Nativity: VA

Occupation of (Groom)  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  

Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st. Baptist Church 512 Wash Sq Hag

Filed and Recorded: Nov 8, 1926  Test: Edward Smith

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  

Age 21 Years,  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)  

Age 19 Years,  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are: Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16 day of Oct., 1926.

Edward Smith

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16 day of Oct., 1926, Charles Shoop and Edna Saffell were by me united in Marriage at:

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  

Age: 21  Nativity:

Residence of (Bride)  

Age: 19  Nativity:

Occupation of (Groom)  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  

Vernon H. Rigdon, Min., 131 N. Potomac St

Filed and Recorded: Jan 5, 1927  Test: Edward Smith
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  C. Arthur M. Smith  Residence  Easton, Pa.
Age  21  Years.
Color  white  Married or Single  Single.
Name, (Woman)  Mary A. Chambers  Residence  Millerton, Pa.
Age  18  Years.
Color  white  Married or Single  Single.
The above parties are  Not  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of  Oct  1926.

Edward O. Smiley
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of  Oct  1926, C. Arthur M. Smith and Mary A. Chambers were by me united in Marriage at __________________________

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Easton, Pa.
Age  21  Color  white  Nativity  Pa.
Residence of (Bride)  Millerton, Pa.
Age  18  Color  white  Nativity  Pa.
Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  __________________________
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  __________________________

Signature  Vernon N. Ridgely, Min., 131 N. Potomac
Official Capacity  __________________________
Address  __________________________

Filed and Recorded  Jan 6, 1927  Test  Edward O. Smiley  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Samuel E. Diller  Residence  Carlisle, Pa.
Age  31  Years.
Color  white  Married or Single  Single.
Name, (Woman)  Ernestine C. Fryssinger  Residence  Mt. Holly Springs, Pa.
Age  23  Years.
Color  white  Married or Single  Single.
The above parties are  Not  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of  Oct  A.D. 1926.

Edward O. Smiley
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of  Oct  1926, Samuel E. Diller and Ernestine C. Fryssinger were by me united in Marriage at __________________________

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Carlisle, Pa.
Age  31  Color  white  Nativity  Pa.
Residence of (Bride)  Mt. Holly Springs, Pa.
Age  23  Color  white  Nativity  Pa.
Occupation of (Groom)  Mechanic  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  Domestic  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  Div. July 13, 1926
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  __________________________
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  __________________________

Signature  R. L. Ramsberg, Luth. Pastor Funkstown, Md
Official Capacity  __________________________
Address  __________________________

Filed and Recorded  Oct 16, 1926  Test  Edward O. Smiley  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
Age...  
Age...  
The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... day of... A.D. 192.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this... day of... , 192., were by me united in Marriage at... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  
Residence of (Bride)  
Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature...  
Official Capacity...  
Address...  

Filed and Recorded... Test.  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
Age...  
Age...  
The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... day of... A.D. 192.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this... day of... , 192., were by me united in Marriage at... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  
Residence of (Bride)  
Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature...  
Official Capacity...  
Address...  

Filed and Recorded... Test.  
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age 30 Years, Color White, Married or Single Single.

Name, (Woman) Clara S. Seiger, Residence York, Pa.
Age 20 Years, Color White, Married or Single Single.

The above parties are 2nd Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of Oct. 1926.

[Signature] William E. Trimmer

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of Oct. 1926, William E. Trimmer and Clara D. Seiger were by me united in Marriage at Bag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Five Points, Pa. Age 22, Color White, Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) York, Pa. Age 20, Color White, Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Labor. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Finder Silk Mill. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ____________________________
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ____________________________

Signature J. E. Simon, Min. Bag, Md.

Address ____________________________

Filed and Recorded May 26, 1927 Test. Edward O'Connell Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Vernon Millar, Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 21 Years, Color White, Married or Single Single.

Name, (Woman) Mildred Schaefer, Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 19 Years, Color White, Married or Single Single.

The above parties are 2nd Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of Oct. 1926.

[Signature] Vernon Millar

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17th day of Oct. 1926, Vernon Millar and Mildred Schaefer were by me united in Marriage at Bag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age 21, Color White, Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. Age 19, Color White, Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Labor. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Labor. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ____________________________
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ____________________________

Signature Joseph J. Irwin, Pastor 1st Dept Ch St Mary 8

Address ____________________________

Filed and Recorded Nov. 8, 1926 Test. Edward O'Connell Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   | Age    | Color   | Married or Single
---------------|--------|---------|--------------------
Albert Brown  | 39     | W      | Single             

Name, (Woman) | Age    | Color   | Married or Single
--------------|--------|---------|--------------------
Catherine Brown| 24     | W      | Single             

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16 day of Oct., A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16 day of Oct., 1926, Albert Brown and Catharine Brown were by me united in Marriage at Biglerville, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Age | Race | Nativity
---------------------|-----|------|--------
Aspers, Pa.          | 39  | W    | Pa     

Residence of (Bride) | Age | Race | Nativity
---------------------|-----|------|--------
Biglerville, Pa.     | 24  | W    | Pa     

Occupation of (Groom) | Farmer
Occupation of (Bride) | 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)    
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)    

Signature:                        Address:          

Filed and Recorded: Dec. 29, 1926

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   | Age    | Color   | Married or Single
---------------|--------|---------|--------------------
George Fox    | 21     | W      | Single             

Name, (Woman) | Age    | Color   | Married or Single
--------------|--------|---------|--------------------
Elvira Kelsey | 18     | W      | Single             

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16 day of Oct., A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16 day of Oct., 1926, George Fox and Elvira Kelsey were by me united in Marriage at Lanta, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Age | Race | Nativity
---------------------|-----|------|--------
Lanta, Md.          | 21  | W    | Md.    

Residence of (Bride) | Age | Race | Nativity
---------------------|-----|------|--------
Fairfield, Pa.      | 18  | W    | Md.    

Occupation of (Groom) | 
Occupation of (Bride) | 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)    
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)    

Signature:                        Address:          

Filed and Recorded: Oct. 23, 1934

Test: Edward Osmond, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


Name, (Woman) Margaret L. Clements, Residence Shmokskin, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18 day of Oct. 1926

Edward Donald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby Certify, That on this 18 day of Oct. 1926, Thomas Charles Luke
and,Margaret L. Clements, were by me united in Marriage at...

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit
Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom) Shmokskin, Pa. Age. 22 Color. White, Nativity.
Occupation of (Groom). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. Vernon R. Riggsby, Min., 131 N. Potomac

Filed and Recorded Jan. 6, 1927
Test. Edward Donald.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Lloyd J. Whistler
Age: 21 Years.
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Sarah E. Kahley
Age: 19 Years.
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18 day of Oct. A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18 day of Oct. 1926, Lloyd J. Whistler and Sarah E. Kahley were by me united in Marriage at... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Mifflintown, Pa. Age: 21 Color: White
Residence of (Bride) McCalisterville, Pa. Age: 19 Color: White
Occupation of (Groom) Factory Laborer
Occupation of (Bride) Factory
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ...Signature: George H. Bennett, M. E. Min. 538 Wash Sq Bag
Official Capacity: Address:
Filed and Recorded: Oct. 27, 1926
Test: Edward Oswald - Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Roy M. Simmons
Age: 21 Years.
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Hazel Eppard
Age: 19 Years.
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18 day of Oct. A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18 day of Oct. 1926, Roy M. Simmons and Hazel Eppard were by me united in Marriage at... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Elkton, Va. Age: 21 Color: White
Residence of (Bride) Elkton, Va.
Occupation of (Groom) Factory
Occupation of (Bride) Factory
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ...
Signature: Rev. C H Schod 36 E Wash St City
Official Capacity: Address:
Filed and Recorded: Oct. 23, 1926
Test: Edward Oswald - Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of Oct. 1926. A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit-Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18th day of Oct. 1926, Henry Hornbaker and Charlotte Burrell were by me united in Marriage at

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature F. Barry Plummer, Pastor St. Paul's U.B., Ch. Hagerstown.
Official Capacity Address
Filed and Recorded Oct 22, 1926 Test. Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of Oct. 1926. A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit-Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18th day of Oct. 1926, Allen H. Klingler and Carrie L. Feindt were by me united in Marriage at

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Occupation of (Groom) Minor. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Conrad Klever, Pastor Christ Ref. Ch. Hagerstown.
Official Capacity Address
Filed and Recorded Oct 25, 1926 Test. Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edward M. Ritter  Residence Pittsburgh, Pa.
Age 21 Years Color White Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Rose C. Kaufman Residence Pittsburgh, Pa.
Age 18 Years Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of A.D. 1926.

ED. M. RITTER
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 18th day of October, 1926, Edward M. Ritter

and Rose C. Kaufman were by me united in Marriage at

Hog in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Pittsburgh, Pa. Age 21 Color White Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) " " Age 18 Color " Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature of Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Bapt Ch 512 Wash Sq Nw

Filed and Recorded Nov 8, 1926 Test

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edric L. Denny Residence Harriechury, Pa.
Age 26 Years Color White Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Alice Moore Residence Harriechury, Pa.
Age 26 Years Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of A.D. 1926.

ED. M. RITTER
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 18th day of October, 1926, Edric L. Denny

and Alice Moore were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Harriechury, Pa. Age Color Nativity
Residence of (Bride) " " Age Color " Nativity
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature

Filed and Recorded Test

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  

Age  

Years  

Color  

Married or Single  

Residence  

Name, (Woman)  

Age  

Years  

Color  

Married or Single  

Residence  

The above parties are  

Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this  

day of  

A. D. 1928  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this  

day of  

A. D. 1928  

and  

were by me united in Marriage at  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  

Age  

Color  

Nativity  

Residence of (Bride)  

Age  

Color  

Nativity  

Occupation of (Groom)  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  

Official Capacity  

Address  

Filed and Recorded  

Test  

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  

Age  

Years  

Color  

Married or Single  

Residence  

Name, (Woman)  

Age  

Years  

Color  

Married or Single  

Residence  

The above parties are  

Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this  

day of  

A. D. 1928  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this  

day of  

A. D. 1928  

and  

were by me united in Marriage at  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  

Age  

Color  

Nativity  

Residence of (Bride)  

Age  

Color  

Nativity  

Occupation of (Groom)  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  

Official Capacity  

Address  

Filed and Recorded  

Test  

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Lawrence K. Zirkle
Age. 21 Years. Color. White. Married or Single. Single
Residence. New Market, Va.

Name, (Woman) Lynda Shaffer
Residence. New Market, Va.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18 day of Oct. A. D. 1926.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 18 day of Oct. 1926, Lawrence K. Zirkle and Lynda Shaffer were by me united in Marriage at Hag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,


Residence of (Bride). Age. 18 Color. " Nativity. "

Occupation of (Groom). Farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. George H. Bennett, M. P. Min, 338 Wash Sq, Hаг

Official Capacity. Address.


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Robert A. Pahnstock
Age. 21 Years. Color. White. Married or Single. Single

Name, (Woman) Helen Gipe
Age. 18 Years. Color. White. Married or Single. Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18 day of Oct. A.D. 1926.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 20 day of Oct. 1926, Robert A. Pahnstock and Helen Gipe were by me united in Marriage at Chambersburg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,


Residence of (Bride). Age. 18 Color. " Nativity. "

Occupation of (Groom). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. Rev. J. H. Bender, 33 S. Locust St, Hаг

Official Capacity. Address.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age 24 Years. Color White Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Lillie Long  Residence Patton, Pa.
Age 24 Years. Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19 day of Oct. 1926. A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 19 day of Oct. 1926, Edwin J. Marsh and Lillie Long were by me united in Marriage at Bag In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Miner If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) At Home If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Wm. Samuel Hess, Pastor Presbyterian Ch Official Capacity: 20 S Prospect St Address: Bag Filed and Recorded: Nov. 10, 1926 Tested: Edward O’Neil Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Paul Attles  Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age 21 Years. Color White Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Alice Hoffman  Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age 19 Years. Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19 day of Oct. 1926. A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 19 day of Oct. 1926, Paul Attles and Alice Hoffman were by me united in Marriage at Bag In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Joseph V. Irwin, Pastor 1st Baptist Ch 512 Wash Sq Official Capacity: Address: Bag Filed and Recorded: Nov. 8, 1926 Tested: Edward O’Neil Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | John R. Miller | Residence | Harrisburg, Pa.
--- | --- | --- | ---
Age | 21 | Years | White | Married or Single
Name, (Woman) | Dorothy A. Rowland | Residence | Mechanicsburg, Pa.
--- | --- | --- | ---
Age | 19 | Years | White | Married or Single
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19th day of Oct., 1926, A. D. 1926.

Edward E. Miller
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 19th day of Oct., 1926, John R. Miller and Dorothy A. Rowland were by me united in marriage at the Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) | Harrisburg, Pa | Age | 21 | Color | White | Nativity | Pa
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Residence of (Bride) | Mechanicsburg, Pa | Age | 19 | Color | " | Nativity | "
Occupation of (Groom) | Machine | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) | At Home | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Wm. Samuel Bass, Pastor Presbyterian Ch 20 S Prospect St
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Nov. 10, 1926
Test: Edward E. Miller Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Jesse Stotzlewyer | Residence | Hagerstown, Md.
--- | --- | --- | ---
Age | 57 | Years | White | Married or Single
Name, (Woman) | Emma L. Priess | Residence | Hagerstown, Md.
--- | --- | --- | ---
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20th day of Oct., 1926, A. D. 1926.

Edward E. Miller
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 20th day of Oct., 1926, Jesse Stotzlewyer and Emma L. Priess were by me united in marriage at the Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) | Hagerstown, Md | Age | 57 | Color | White | Nativity | Md
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Residence of (Bride) | Hagerstown, Md | Age | 52 | Color | " | Nativity | "
Occupation of (Groom) | Architect | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved | Widower
Occupation of (Bride) | " | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved | Widow
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Conrad Cleary, Pastor Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Oct. 25, 1926
Test: Edward E. Miller Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          Residence.   Age...  Years.   Color.  Married or Single.

Name, (Woman)        Residence.   Age...  Years.   Color.  Married or Single.

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... day of... A.D. 192.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this... day of... A.D. 192... were by me united in Marriage at...

and... were by me united in Marriage at...

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)    Residence of (Bride)  Occup. of (Groom)  Occup. of (Bride)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature.  Official Capacity.  Address.

Filed and Recorded...

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          Residence.   Age...  Years.   Color.  Married or Single.

Name, (Woman)        Residence.   Age...  Years.   Color.  Married or Single.

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... day of... A.D. 192.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this... day of... A.D. 192... were by me united in Marriage at...

and... were by me united in Marriage at...

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)    Residence of (Bride)  Occup. of (Groom)  Occup. of (Bride)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature.  Official Capacity.  Address.

Filed and Recorded...
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Richard L. Manford  
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.  

Age: 21  
Years.  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single.

Name, (Woman)  
Oliva E. DeHaven  
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.  

Age: 19  
Years.  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single.

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of Oct., A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 26th day of Oct., 1926, Richard L. Manford and Oliva E. DeHaven were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Hagerstown, Md.  
Age: 21  
Color: White  
Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride):  
Age: 19  
Color: White  
Nativity: W. Va.

Occupation of (Groom): R. R. Bramm  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  

Occupation of (Bride):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: J. O. Biggs  
Min., 441 W. Franklin St.  Hagerstown, Md.

Official Capacity:  
Address:  

Filed and Recorded: Oct. 26, 1926  
Test: Edward Oswald  
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
James F. Brambly  
Residence: Altoona, Pa.  

Age: 22  
Years.  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single.

Name, (Woman)  
Adelaide Good  
Residence: Altoona, Pa.  

Age: 24  
Years.  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single.

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20th day of Oct., A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 20th day of Oct., 1926, James F. Brambly and Adelaide Good were by me united in Marriage at Altoona, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Altoona, Pa.  
Age: 22  
Color: White  
Nativity:  

Residence of (Bride): Altoona, Pa.  
Age: 24  
Color: White  
Nativity:  

Occupation of (Groom):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  

Occupation of (Bride):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: VELOD R. McRitchie  
Min., 131 N. Potomac  

Official Capacity:  
Address:  

Filed and Recorded: Jan. 6, 1927  
Test: Edward Oswald  
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are. Not Related.

I hereby certify, That on this... 20... day of... Oct... 1926... Joseph Conrad

and... Alma Moore... were by me united in Marriage at... Hag.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom). Mechanic. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. George H. Bennett. M E. Min. 538 Wash Sq Hag.

Official Capacity. Address.


Minister's Certificate


40800

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are. Not Related.

I hereby certify, that on this... 20... day of... Oct... 1926... Samuel G. Trayer

and... Kathryn L. Gers... were by me united in Marriage at... Hag.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom). Salesman. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride). Laundry Worker. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. Samuel Hess. Pastor Presbyterian Ch 20 S. Pro.

Official Capacity. Address.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William Coder

Age... 24

Years

Color... Blk

Residence... Mapleton, P.A.

Married or Single...

Name, (Woman) Lillian Heck

Age... 19

Years

Color... Blk

Residence... Mapleton, P.A.

Married or Single...

The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... 21... day of... Oct... A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... 21... day of... Oct... A.D. 1926... William Coder... and Lillian Heck... were by me united in Marriage at... Mapleton, P.A.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Vernon K. Ridgely, Min., 131 W. Potomac

Filed and Recorded... Jan 6, 1927... Test: Edward O'Sullivan, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of Oct. A.D. 1926.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 22nd day of Oct. A.D. 1926, Clarence McCoy, Com. and Alice May Smith were by me united in Marriage at New Bloomfield, Pa.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Norris W. Sheffler
Residence. Leetensburg, Md.

Name, (Woman) Carrie E. Poyor
Residence. Leetensburg, Md.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22 day of Oct. A.D. 1926.

[Signature]

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 22 day of Oct. 1926, Norris W. Sheffler and Carrie E. Poyor were by me united in Marriage at Leetensburg, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,


Occupation of (Bride) Housekeeper. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Widow.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. Rev. E.D. Worman, Pastor St. Paul’s Lutheran Church, Hagerstown.


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Fred J. Burke

Name, (Woman) Betty C. White

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22 day of Oct. A.D. 1926.

[Signature]

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 22 day of Oct. 1926, Fred J. Burke and Betty C. White were by me united in Marriage at Boston, Mass. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,


Occupation of (Groom) Salesman. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Etc.
Occupation of (Bride) Salesman. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Etc.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. George H. Bennett, M.E. Min., 328 Wash Sq. Hagerstown.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Herbert Myers Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 21 Years. Color White Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Victoria Felton Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 19 Years. Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of Oct. A. D. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 22nd day of Oct. 1926, Herbert Myers and Victoria Felton were by me united in Marriage at:

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age 21 Years. Color White Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) " Age 19 Years. Color White Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature Rev. JOHN T. BOND, Elder A.M.E., Ch.
Official Capacity...A.M.E. Pastor St. Paul Ch. Hager, Md.

Filed and Recorded Oct. 23, 1926
Test. Edward Donald Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Merle B. Berger Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 23 Years. Color White Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Devona Middle Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 19 Years. Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of Oct. A. D. 1927

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 22nd day of Oct. 1927, M. Merle B. Berger and Devona Middle were by me united in Marriage at:

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age 22 Years. Color White Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) " Age 19 Years. Color P. Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature. G. I. Rider, Pastor Grace U. B. Ch. Hager, Md.
Official Capacity...Pastor Address

Filed and Recorded Jan. 7, 1927
Test. Edward Donald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Howard K. Smith  Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age... 24  Years.  Color. white  Married or Single: Single
Name, (Woman) Lula May Knoll  Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age... 20  Years.  Color. white  Married or Single: Single
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22 day of Oct... A. D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 22 day of Oct... A. D. 1926... Howard K. Smith
and...
Lula May Knoll
were by me united in Marriage at
Hag...

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md.  Age... 24  Color. white  Nativity: Md
Residence of (Bride): Age... 20  Color. white  Nativity: Md
Occupation of (Groom) Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):
Signature: P. Berry Plummer, Pastor St. Pauls U. B. Ch Hag

Filed and Recorded: Nov 16, 1926. Test:

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles Samuel Keyser  Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age... 21  Years.  Color. white  Married or Single: Single
Name, (Woman) Mary Ella Mumm  Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age... 21  Years.  Color. white  Married or Single: Single
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23 day of Oct... A. D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23 day of Oct... A. D. 1926... Charles Samuel Keyser
and...
Mary Ella Mumm
were by me united in Marriage at
Hag...

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md.  Age... 21  Color. white  Nativity: Md
Residence of (Bride): Age... 21  Color. white  Nativity: Md
Occupation of (Groom) Draftsman  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): C. S. and Nettie Keyser
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):
Signature: P. Berry Plummer, Pastor St. Pauls U. B. Ch Hag

Filed and Recorded: Nov 16, 1926. Test:

Official Capacity. Address.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Joseph M. Hagenberger Residence: Highspire, Pa.


Name, (Woman) Donatia Bamberger Residence: Highspire, Pa.


The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23rd day of Oct., 1926.

A. D. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I Herby certify, That on this 23rd day of Oct., 1926, Joseph M. Hagenberger

and

Donatia Bamberger

were by me united in Marriage at:

Highspire, Pa.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,


Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Home. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Scott H. Wagner, Clergyman, Hag


Filed and Recorded Nov. 1, 1926.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) J. Berry S. Smith

Age 21

Years

Color 

Married or Single

Residence 

Jersey Shore, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Beatrice E. Matter

Age 19

Years

Color 

Married or Single

Residence 

Took in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Jersey Shore, Pa. Age 21 Color White Nativity Pa

Residence of (Bride) Age 19 Color Nativity Pa

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) Silk Mill If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature of Rev. John T. Bond, Elder AME Ch 40 W. Bethel Hag, Md

Official Capacity

Address

Filed and Recorded Oct 23, 1926

Test.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23 day of October, 1926, Joseph Miller and Lottie Neal were by me united in Marriage at Hag, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Lexington, Va. Age 26 Color Nativity Va

Residence of (Bride) Age 20 Color Nativity Va

Occupation of (Groom) Cook If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) Maid If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature of Rev. John T. Bond, Elder AME Ch 40 W. Bethel Hag, Md

Official Capacity

Address

Filed and Recorded Oct 23, 1926

Test.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Raymond Garber  Residence  Mt. Joy, Pa.
Age  23  Years,  Color  White, Married or Single  Single

Age  18  Years,  Color  White, Married or Single  Single

The above parties are  Not  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23 day of Oct. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23 day of Oct. 1926  Raymond Garber  and  Mildred Miller  were by me united in Marriage at Mt. Joy, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland, Residence of (Groom)  Mt. Joy, Pa. Age  23  Color  White, Nativity  Pa.
Occupation of (Groom)  Factory Worker  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  
Occupation of (Bride)  Saleswoman  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Rev. C. H. Sneed, 36 E. Wash, St. City
Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Nov 15, 1926  Test.  Edward O. Huard, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Arthur Germain Newsome  
Residence  
Aberdeen, Md.

Age....33  
Years.  

Color...white  
Married or Single...Married

Name, (Woman)  
Margaret Anna Poole  
Residence  
Aberdeen, Md.

Age....28  
Years.  

Color...white  
Married or Single...Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23rd day of  Oct.  1926.  
A. D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23rd day of Oct. 1926, Arthur Germain Newsome and Margaret Anna Poole were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  
Aberdeen, Md.

Age....33  
Years.  

Color...white  
Nativity...Md.

Residence of (Bride)  
Aberdeen, Md.

Age....28  
Years.  

Color...white  
Nativity...Md.

Occupation of (Groom)  
Labor  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  
Labor  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature:  
Wm. H. Jerome, Min. lst. Christian Ch. 223 S. Foote Ave.

Filed and Recorded  Dec. 29, 1926  
Test.  


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Clayton M. Menzies  
Residence  
Williamsport, Md.

Age....21  
Years.  

Color...White  
Married or Single...Single

Name, (Woman)  
Elizabeth Grace Dukes  
Residence  
Williamsport, Md.

Age....19  
Years.  

Color...White  
Married or Single...Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23rd day of  Oct.  1926.  
A. D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23rd day of Oct. 1926, Clayton M. Menzies and Elizabeth Grace Dukes were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  
Williamsport, Md.

Age....21  
Years.  

Color...White  
Nativity...Md.

Residence of (Bride)  
Williamsport, Md.

Age....19  
Years.  

Color...White  
Nativity...Md.

Occupation of (Groom)  
Labor  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  
Labor  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature:  
Rev. E. B. Plummer, Pastor St. Paul's U. B Ch. Hagerstown

Filed and Recorded  Nov 16, 1926  
Test.  


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harold French, Residence Bloomington, Ill.
Age... 29 Years, Color White, Married or Single Single.
Name, (Woman) Grace McCauley, Residence Bloomington, Ill.
Age... 18 Years, Color White, Married or Single Single.
The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of Oct. A.D. 1929.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 3rd day of Oct. 1929, Harold French and Grace McCauley, were by me united in Marriage at Bloomington, Ill., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Bloomington, Ill. Age 29 Color White Nativity Ill.
Residence of (Bride) Bloomington, Ill. Age 22 Color Nativity Ill.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Filed and Recorded Oct. 25, 1929. Test. Edward Cleaver Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Henry Snyder, Residence Williamsport, Pa.
Age... 28 Years, Color Mt. Married or Single Married.
Name, (Woman) Mary Jacob, Residence Williamsport, Pa.
Age... 18 Years, Color Mt. Married or Single Married.
The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of Oct. A.D. 1929.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25th day of Oct. 1929, Henry Snyder and Mary Jacob, were by me united in Marriage at Williamsport, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Kato, Pa. Age 18 Color Mt. Nativity Austria.
Occupation of (Groom) Baker If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Divorced.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature H. Olis Biggs, Min. 447 W. Prattin St. Hag Official Capacity Address.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 21  Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Married  Nativity: America
Name, (Woman): Arline Moos  Residence: Bermudian, Pa.
Age: 18  Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Single  Nativity: America
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25 day of Oct. 1926.

Edward O'Conner
Clk. of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I Herewith Certify, That on this 25 day of Oct. 1926, George H. Brochman and Arline Moos were by me united in Marriage at Bermudian, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom): Bermudian, Pa. Age: 21  Color: White  Nativity: America
Residence of (Bride):  Age: 18  Color: White  Nativity: America
Occupation of (Groom): Clerk  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride):  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: George E. Bennett, M.E. Min. 539 Wash Sq N.W.
Official Capacity: Address:
Filed and Recorded: Oct 27, 1926  Test. Edward O'Conner  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 22  Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Married
Age: 21  Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Single
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25 day of Oct. 1926.

Edward O'Conner
Clk. of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I Herewith Certify, That on this 25 day of Oct. 1926, Lloyd L. Stevens and Dorothy Eschelman were by me united in Marriage at:

Residence of (Bride): Lemoyne, Pa. Age: 21  Color: White  Nativity: Pa
Occupation of (Groom):  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride):  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: F. Berry Plummer, Pastor St Pauls U. B Church N.W.
Official Capacity: Address:
Filed and Recorded: Nov 10, 1926  Test. Edward O'Conner  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Mark H. Berry  Residence  Pitts., Pa.
Age  29  Years.  Color  Nt.  Married or Single  Single.
Name, (Woman)  Hills Cottrell  Residence  Pitts., Pa.
Age  19  Years.  Color  Nt.  Married or Single  Single.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of Dec., 1929.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 25th day of Dec., 1929, Mark H. Berry and Hills Cottrell were by me united in Marriage at Pitts., Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Occupation of (Groom)  Artist & Writer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  Div. Oct. 1, 1926.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  Div. Oct. 1, 1926.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  
Signature  Wm. W. Hornung, Min. 1st Christian Ch.  225 S. 225 S. Pet.  

Filed and Recorded  Dec. 29, 1929  Test.  Elmer L. Donaldson  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). Timothy Fisherty. Residence. Baltimore, Md.
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23 day of Oct. A.D. 1926.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this... 23 day of Oct. 1926... Timothy Fisherty

and Louise Bopst... were by me united in Marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Widow.
Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Widow.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. Joseph Y. Lewin, Pastor 1st Bapt Ch 512 Wash Sq Hag

Official Capacity. Address.


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26 day of Oct. A.D. 1926.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this... 26 day of Oct. 1926... Lewis H. Walker

and Josephine Yeager... were by me united in Marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom). Mill Worker. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Widow.
Occupation of (Bride). Carpet Setter. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Widow.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. G C Carpenter. Min. Hagerstown, Md

Official Capacity. Address.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Fred H. Slack  Residence Trenton, N.J.
Age 27 Years  Color white  Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman) Cornelia White  Residence Trenton, N.J.
Age 24 Years  Color white  Married or Single: Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of Oct. A.D. 1926.

Edward Underhill
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 26th day of Oct. 1926, Fred H. Slack and Cornelia White were by me united in Marriage at

John E. Shill
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Trenton, N.J.  Age 22  Color white  Nativity N.J.
Residence of (Bride)  Age 24  Color:  Nativity

Occupation of (Groom):  Labor  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Div. Mar. 8, 1916
Occupation of (Bride):  Home  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature:  Rev. C. H. School  36 E Wash St City
Official Capacity:  Address:
Filed and Recorded Nov 1, 1926  Test.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James S. Reihm  Residence Middletown, Pa.
Age 21 Years  Color white  Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman) Marian L. Miles  Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age 21 Years  Color white  Married or Single: Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of Oct. A.D. 1926.

Edward Underhill
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 26th day of Oct. 1926, James S. Reihm and Marian L. Miles were by me united in Marriage at

John E. Shill
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Middletown, Pa.  Age 21  Color white  Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): Labor  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride):  Home  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature:  Rev. C. H. School  36 E Wash St City
Official Capacity:  Address:
Filed and Recorded Nov 15, 1926  Test.

Edward Underhill  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) George N. Napper
Age 21 Years. Color: White Married or Single
Residence: Elkins, W. Va

Name, (Woman) Julia C. Capron
Age 17 Years. Color: White Married or Single
Residence: Elkins, W. Va

The above parties are: 2nd Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26 day of Oct. A. D. 192...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 26 day of Oct. 1926, George N. Napper...

and Julia C. Capron...

were by me united in Marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Elkins, W. Va
Age: 21
Color: White
Nativity: W. Va.

Residence of (Bride): Elkins, W. Va
Age: 17
Color: White
Nativity: W. Va.

Occupation of (Groom): Farmer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride): Domestic
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):...

Signature: 
Official Capacity: 
Address: 
Filed and Recorded: Oct. 27, 1926
Test: Edward Claud...

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Paul Eugene Collett
Age: 21 Years. Color: White Married or Single

Name, (Woman) Julia Margaret Fleming
Age: 17 Years. Color: White Married or Single

The above parties are: 1st Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26 day of Dec. A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 26 day of Oct. 1926, Paul Eugene Collett...

and Julia Margaret Fleming...

were by me united in Marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): New Bethlehem, Pa.
Age: 21
Color: White
Nativity:

Age: 17
Color: White
Nativity:

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):...

Signature: 
Official Capacity: 
Address: 
Filed and Recorded: Jan. 6, 1927
Test: Edward Claud...

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  ...
Age ... Years.  
Age ... Years.  
The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ... day of ... A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ... day of ... A.D. 1926, ... were by me united in Marriage at ...

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom)  
Residence of (Bride)  
Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature: ...  
Official Capacity: ...

Filed and Recorded ... A.D. 1926  
Test: ...

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  ...
Age ... Years.  
Age ... Years.  
The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ... day of ... A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ... day of ... A.D. 1926, ... were by me united in Marriage at ...

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom)  
Residence of (Bride)  
Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature: ...  
Official Capacity: ...

Filed and Recorded ... A.D. 1926  
Test: ...
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edward B. Nave
Age 21 Years
Color White
Married or Single Single
Residence Williamsport, Md.

Name, (Woman) Mary A. Nalley
Age 19 Years
Color White
Married or Single Single
Residence Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22 day of Oct A.D. 1926

Edward B. Nave
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 22 day of Oct 1926, Edward B. Nave and Mary A. Nalley were by me united in Marriage at Williamsport, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Williamsport, Md. Age 21 Color White Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. Age 19 Color White Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature F. Berry Plummer, Pastor St. Paul's U. B. D. Hagerstown

Filed and Recorded Nov 16, 1926 Test. Edward B. Nave Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Henry J. Davis
Age 22 Years
Color White
Married or Single Single
Residence Charles Town, W. Va.

Name, (Woman) Grace Davis
Age 21 Years
Color White
Married or Single Single
Residence Charles Town, W. Va.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22 day of Oct A.D. 1926

Henry J. Davis
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 22 day of Oct 1926, Henry J. Davis and Grace Davis were by me united in Marriage at Charles Town, W. Va.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Age Color Nativity
Residence of (Bride) Age Color Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature

Filed and Recorded Test. Address Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

1. Name, (Man) Matthew A. Klein
   Age 27 Years
   Residence George Town, P.a.

2. Name, (Woman) Margaret Barnhart
   Age 21 Years
   Residence Baltimore, P.a.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28 day of Oct. A. D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this 28 day of Oct. 1926, Matthew A. Klein and Margaret Barnhart were by me united in Marriage at

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) George Town, P.a. Age 27 Color white Nativity Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Baltimore, P.a. Age 21 Color white Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Laboratory Worker. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Factory Worker. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Geo B. Harrington, Priest, Hagerstown, Md

Signature ___________________________

Official Capacity ___________________________

Address ___________________________

Filed and Recorded Oct 28, 1926 Test. Edward O. Brown, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

1. Name, (Man) Raymond E. Mitchell
   Age 21 Years
   Residence Baltimore, P.a.

2. Name, (Woman) Gladys A. G. Reiberger
   Age 19 Years
   Residence Somerset, P.a.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28 day of Oct. A. D. 1926.

Minister’s Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this 28 day of Oct. 1926, Raymond E. Mitchell and Gladys A. G. Reiberger were by me united in Marriage at

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Baltimore, P.a. Age 21 Color white Nativity Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Somerset, P.a. Age 19 Color white Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Labor. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Factory Worker. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

J. A. Simon, Min, Bag, Md

Signature ___________________________

Official Capacity ___________________________

Address ___________________________

Filed and Recorded May 26, 1927 Test. Edward O. Brown, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Samuel Landis
Age: 28 Years
Residence: Hammersley, Pa.
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Elizabeth Davis Sadler
Age: 28 Years
Residence: Hammersley, Pa.
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are: Mr. and Mrs. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28 day of Oct. A.D., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 28 day of Oct. 1926, Samuel Landis and Elizabeth Davis Sadler were married by me in Hagersville, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Hammersley, Pa.
Age: 28
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride): Hammersley, Pa.
Age: 28
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: 
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: Joseph J. Irwin, Pastor 1st Baptist Church, Hagersville, Md
Official Capacity: Test. Clerk

Filed and Recorded: Nov. 5, 1926

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John Burke
Age: 22 Years
Residence: Smeadley, Va.
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Mary Evans
Age: 22 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are: Mr. and Mrs. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28 day of Oct. A.D., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 28 day of Oct. 1926, John Burke and Mary Evans were married by me in Hagersville, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Smeadley, Va.
Age: 22
Color: White
Nativity: Va.

Age: 21
Color: White
Nativity: Va.

Occupation of (Groom): Farmer
Occupation of (Bride): 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: J. Ole Biggs, Win, 443 W. Franklin St, Hagersville, Md
Official Capacity: Test. Clerk

Filed and Recorded: Nov. 12, 1926

Test. Clerk
Application For Marriage License:

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Dillman, John
Name, (Woman): Jamison, Jane
Age: 21 Years
Age: 18 Years
Color: White
Color: White
Married or Single
Married or Single
Residence: Williamsport, Pa.
Residence: Williamsport, Pa.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of Oct., 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 29th day of Oct., 1926, J. Dillman, E. Jamison, were by me united in Marriage at Williamsport, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Williamsport, Pa.
Residence of (Bride): Williamsport, Pa.
Age: 21
Age: 18
Color: White
Color: White
Nativity: Am.
Nativity: W.
Occupation of (Groom): Laborer
Occupation of (Bride): Laborer

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: George H. Bennett, M.F., Min., 538 Wash. Sq., Md.
Official Capacity: Address:
Filed and Recorded: Dec. 6, 1926.
Test: Edward Osword, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License:

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Emmett G., Moler
Name, (Woman): Van Meter, Florence
Age: 23 Years
Age: 20 Years
Color: White
Color: White
Married or Single
Married or Single
Residence: Shepherdstown, W. Va.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 31st day of Oct., 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 31st day of Oct., 1926, Emmett G. Moler, were by me united in Marriage at Shepherdstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Shepherdstown, W. Va.
Age: 22
Age: 20
Color: White
Color: White
Nativity: W. Va.
Nativity: W.
Occupation of (Groom): Farmer
Occupation of (Bride): Housekeeper

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Official Capacity: Address:
Filed and Recorded: Nov. 3, 1926.
Test: Edward Osword, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Otis W. Stever
Residence Lewistown, Pa
Age 25 Years
Color White
Married or Single Married

Name, (Woman) Martha Elin Persons
Residence Lewistown, Pa
Age 18 Years
Color White
Married or Single Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of Oct. A.D. 1925.

Edward O. "Oxley
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this 29th day of Oct. 1925. Otis W. Stever and Martha Elin Persons were by me united in Marriage at Lewistown, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Lewistown, Pa
Age 25
Color White
Nativity Pa

Residence of (Bride) -
Age 18
Color -
Nativity Pa

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature -

Official Capacity -
Address -

Filed and Recorded Nov. 6, 1926
Test. Edward Oxley
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Joseph P. Mulhern
Residence Washington, D.C.
Age 24 Years
Color White
Married or Single Married

Name, (Woman) Flore A. Mizell
Residence Washington, D.C.
Age 25 Years
Color White
Married or Single Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of Oct. A.D. 1925.

Edward Oxley
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this 29th day of Oct. 1925. Joseph P. Mulhern and Flore A. Mizell were by me united in Marriage at Washington, D.C.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Washington, D.C.
Age 24
Color White
Nativity Amer

Residence of (Bride) Washington, Md
Age 25
Color -
Nativity -

Occupation of (Groom) Clerk If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Nurse If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature -

Official Capacity -
Address -

Filed and Recorded Dec. 5, 1926
Test. Edward Oxley
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) JAMES M. BUNCECER D. Residency, Franklin, Pa.
Age 24 Years. Color, W. Married or Single, Yes.

Name, (Woman) GERMIDE QUICK Residency, Franklin, Pa.
Age 24 Years. Color, W. Married or Single, Yes.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of Oct., 1925, A. D. 1925.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 29th day of Oct., 1925, JAMES M. BUNCECER
and GERMINDE QUICK were legally united in Marriage at

Franklin, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Franklin, Pa.
Age 24 Years. Color, W. Nativity, W.
Residence of (Bride) Franklin, Pa.
Age 29 Years. Color, W. Nativity, W.

Occupation of (Bride) Truck Driver. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) A. F. Bennett, Min. of Mar., Franklin, Pa.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) A. F. Bennett, Min. of Mar., Franklin, Pa.

I, T. C. Bennett, Min. of Mar., Franklin, Pa.

Filed and Recorded Dec 6, 1926 Address: Test. Edward E. O'Connell, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) THOS. THEO. GIFFIN Residency, Samples Manor, Md.
Age 26 Years. Color, W. Married or Single, Yes.

Name, (Woman) VIRGINIA GLENNOM WYERS Residency, Samples Manor, Md.
Age 28 Years. Color, W. Married or Single, Yes.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of Oct., 1925, A. D. 1925.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 29th day of Oct., 1925, THOS. THEO. GIFFIN
and VIRGINIA GLENNOM WYERS were legally united in Marriage at

Edwardsville, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Samples Manor, Md.
Age 28 Years. Color, W. Nativity, Md.
Residence of (Bride) Samples Manor, Md.
Age 28 Years. Color, W. Nativity, Md.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) A. A. STRENGHAUGH, Min. of Mar., Edwardsville, Md.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) A. A. STRENGHAUGH, Min. of Mar., Edwardsville, Md.

Signature: A. A. STRENGHAUGH, Min. of Mar., Edwardsville, Md.

Official Capacity. Address.

Filed and Recorded Nov 2, 1925 Address: Test. Edward E. O'Connell, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Jane Yancy
Age: 26 Years. Color: White. Marital Status: Married or Single: Married
Residence: Utica, N.Y.

Name, (Woman): Caroline Gibson
Age: 26 Years. Color: White. Marital Status: Married or Single: Married
Residence: Utica, N.Y.

The above parties are 3rd degree Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of Oct., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 29th day of Oct., 1926, Jane Yancy and Caroline Gibson were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom): Merchant. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Single
Occupation of (Bride): House. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Single
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Official Capacity:
Address:

Filed and Recorded:

Test:

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Paul Welty Gaver
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman): Florence Lawrence Hollinger
Residence: Shady Grove, Pa.

The above parties are 3rd degree Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of Oct., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 29th day of Oct., 1926, Paul Welty Gaver and Florence Lawrence Hollinger were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom): Merchant. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Single
Occupation of (Bride): House. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Single
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): Scott R. Wagner, Chasman, Exig. Md.

Official Capacity:
Address:

Filed and Recorded:

Test:

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man):  Mr. H. Geyer  Residence: Chambersburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman): Margaret M. Drummond  Residence: Chambersburg, Pa.

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of Oct., 1926.

A D. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 29th day of Oct., 1926, George H. Geyer and Margaret M. Drummond were by me united in marriage at the Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom): If prior marriage, how and when dissolved: 
Occupation of (Bride): If prior marriage, how and when dissolved: 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Baptist Church
Official Capacity: 512 Fax Sq. Magistrate

Filed and Recorded: Nov. 8, 1926
Test: Edward Drummond

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 22  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Married.

Name, (Woman): Hannah Dickerson  Residence: Waynesboro, Va.

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30th day of Oct., 1926.

A D. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 30th day of Oct., 1926, Shields Moyar and Hannah Dickerson were by me united in marriage at the Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland, USA.


Occupation of (Groom): If prior marriage, how and when dissolved: 
Occupation of (Bride): If prior marriage, how and when dissolved: 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: J. E. Banders, Min. 38 S Locust Hag.
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Nov. 5, 1926
Test: Edward O...
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Alfred Lebo  
Residence  
Dallastown, Pa.

Age  
21  
Years.

Color  
White  
Married or Single.

Name, (Woman)  
Mary Yingst  
Residence  
Dallastown, Pa.

Age  
19  
Years.

Color  
White  
Married or Single.

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this  
30 day of  
Oct  
A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this  
30 . . . day of  
Oct  
192 . 6. Alfred Lebo  
and  
Mary Yingst  
were by me united in Marriage at  .

Residence of (Groom)  
Palsers, Pa.  
Age  
21  
Color  
White  
Nativity  
Pa.

Residence of (Bride)  
Health, Pa.  
Age  
29  
Color  
White  
Nativity  
Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  
Shoe Maker  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  
Rev. C. H. Schoell. 66 N. Main St. City  
Official Capacity.

Address  

Filed and Recorded  
Nov. 15, 1926  
Test.  
Edward Counsel  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Harry M. Nimers Jr.  
Residence  
Harrisburg, Pa.

Age  
24  
Years.

Color  
White  
Married or Single.

Name, (Woman)  
Evelyn M. Dimler  
Residence  
Middletown, Pa.

Age  
18  
Years.

Color  
White  
Married or Single.

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this  
30 . . . day of  
Oct  
A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this  
30 . . . day of  
Oct  
192 . 6.  Harry M. Nimers Jr.  
and  
Evelyn M. Dimler  
were by me united in Marriage at  .

Residence of (Groom)  
Harrisburg, Pa.  
Age  
21  
Color  
White  
Nativity  
Pa.

Residence of (Bride)  
Middletown, Pa.  
Age  
18  
Color  
White  
Nativity  
Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  
Shipping Clerk  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  
Shoe Repair  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  
J. B. Simon, MD.  
Official Capacity.

Address  

Filed and Recorded  
May 26, 1927  
Test.  
Edward Counsel  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Arthur William Fleming
Age 22 Years. Color White Married or Single Single
Residence: Shippensburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Helen Elizabeth Myers
Age 20 Years. Color White Married or Single Single
Residence: Chambersburg, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30 day of Oct. 1926

A. D. 1926

Edward O'Neal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 30 day of Oct. 1926 Arthur William Fleming
and Helen Elizabeth Myers were by me united in Marriage at

Hag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Shippensburg, Pa. Age 22 Color White Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Printer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: J. S. Simon, Min., Hag, Md

Filed and Recorded: May 26, 1927

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Jay M. Shenk
Age 21 Years. Color White Married or Single Single
Residence: Lewistown, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Violet M. Lane
Age 19 Years. Color White Married or Single Single
Residence: Lewistown, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30 day of Oct. 1926

A. D. 1926

Edward O'Neal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 30 day of Oct. 1926 Jay M. Shenk
and Violet M. Lane were by me united in Marriage at

Hag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Lewistown, Pa. Age 21 Color White Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Age 19 Color White Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Weaver If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: J. Olle Biggs, Min., 443 W. Franklin Hag

Filed and Recorded: Nov 12, 1926

Test. Edward O'Neal
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Edgar Charles Sanner  Residence  Liverpool, Pa.
Age  22  Years.  Color  white  Married or Single
Name, (Woman)  Minerva Chubb  Residence  Liverpool, Pa.
Age  21  Years.  Color  white  Married or Single
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30th day of Oct. A.D. 1926.

Edgar Charles Sanner
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this 30th day of Oct. 1926  Edgar Charles Sanner
and Minerva Chubb
were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Liverpool, Pa.  Age  22  Color  white  Nativity  Pa.
Residence of (Bride)  Age  21  Color  white  Nativity  Pa.
Occupation of (Groom)  Road Work  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  Housework  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Rev. C. H. School, 36 E. Wash St City
Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded  Nov. 15, 1926  Test  Edward
clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Paul E. Athey  Residence  Cumberland, Md.
Age  21  Years.  Color  white  Married or Single
Name, (Woman)  Clara C. Magcon  Residence  Pekin, Md.
Age  21  Years.  Color  white  Married or Single
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30th day of Oct. A.D. 1926.

Edna Omer
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this 30th day of Oct. 1926  Paul E. Athey
and Clara C. Magcon
were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Cumberland, Md.  Age  21  Color  white  Nativity  Md.
Residence of (Bride)  Pekin, Md.  Age  21  Color  white  Nativity  Md.
Occupation of (Groom)  Driver  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  Housekeeper  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  James C. Webster, Pastor Presbyterian Ch Hancock, Md
Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded  Nov. 2, 1926  Test  Edward Omer Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Chas. Lester Roberts Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 25 Years Color White Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Mary C. Martin Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 19 Years Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30 day of Oct. 1926. A. D. 1926.

Edward O'Neill
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... 30 ... day of Oct. 1926. Chas. Lester Roberts

and Mary C. Martin were by me united in Marriage at.

Keedysville, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md Age 25 Color White Nativity Wash Co
Residence of (Bride) Age 19 Color Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature.. R. A. Strasbaugh, Min. of Gosp., Keedysville.
Official Capacity
Address Md.


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Howard E. Slade Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 21 Years Color White Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Goldie R. Barrow Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 21 Years Color White Married or Single Single
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30 day of Oct. 1926. A. D. 1926.

Edward O'Neill
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... 30 ... day of Oct. 1926. Howard E. Slade

and Goldie R. Barrow were by me united in Marriage at.

Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md Age 21 Color White Nativity Amer
Residence of (Bride) Age 21 Color Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) Carpenter If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) Factory Worker If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Divorced

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature.. George R. Bennett, M. R. Min., S38 Wash. Sq. Hagerstown.
Official Capacity
Address

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30th day of Oct. A. D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 30th day of Oct. 1926, Bailey. Ott. and Virgie Hilt were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) ___ Age. 20. Color. ___ Nativity. ___ 
Occupation of (Groom) Labor. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. 
Occupation of (Bride) ___ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom). 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride). 
Signature. J. S. Simon, Min., Hagerstown, Md.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30th day of Oct. A. D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 30th day of Oct. 1926, Robert. Caton and Annie M. Rohrer were by me united in Marriage at Rohersville, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) R R. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Widower. 
Occupation of (Bride) House. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom). 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride). 
Signature. J. L. S. Young, U. R. Min., Rohersville, Md.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Raphael Boward
Residence, Haz. M.
Age, 23... Years
Color, M.
Married or Single, Single.

Name, (Woman) Amanda Kemp
Residence, Charlestown, Pa.
Age, 19... Years
Color, M.
Married or Single, Married.

The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... 3rd day of... Oct... 1926.

Raphael Boward
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... 3rd day of... Oct... 1926, Raphael Boward

and... Amanda Kemp

were by me united in Marriage at Haz.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hazleton, Pa.
Age, 23... Color, M.
Nativity, Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Chambersburg, Pa.
Age, 19... Color, M.
Nativity, Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Silk Weaver.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Housekeeper.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature, F. Berry Plummer, Pastor St. Paul's U.B., Ch H

Official Capacity, Address

Filed and Recorded, Nov. 16, 1926.

Test. Edmund O'Connor, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Amos A. Miller
Residence, Magrantsville, Md.
Age, 23... Years
Color, M.
Married or Single, Married.

Name, (Woman) Lydia B. Horsey
Residence, Hazleton, Pa.
Age, 20... Years
Color, M.
Married or Single, Married.

The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... 1st day of... Oct... 1926.

Amos A. Miller
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... 2nd day of... Nov... 1926, Amos A. Miller

and... Lydia B. Horsey

were by me united in Marriage at Hazleton, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Magrantsville, Md.
Age, 23... Color, M.
Nativity, Md.

Residence of (Bride) Hazleton, Pa.
Age, 20... Color, M.
Nativity, Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Housekeeper.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature, C. R. Strite of Menonite Ch R, Haz., Md.

Official Capacity, Address

Filed and Recorded, Nov. 4, 1926.

Test. Edmund O'Connor, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) --- Chas. W. Minor

Age --- 24

Residence Chambersburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman) --- Naomi E. McCan

Age --- 25

Residence Chambersburg, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of Nov. A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 1st day of Nov. A.D. 1926, Charles W. Minor and Naomi E. McCan were by me united in Marriage at Hag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: G. W. Rider, Pastor Grace U. E. Ch. Hag, Md. Official Capacity Address:

Filed and Recorded Jan. 7, 1927 Test: Edward O. Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) --- Harry A. Long

Age --- 24

Residence Chambersburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman) --- Dorothy E. Leitzel

Age --- 19

Residence Chambersburg, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30th day of Oct. A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 30th day of Oct. A.D. 1926, Harry A. Long and Dorothy E. Leitzel were by me united in Marriage at Hag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Occupation of (Bride) Worker in Shoe Factory If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: G. E. Bennett, M. E. Min., 536 W. 3rd Hag Address:

Filed and Recorded Dec. 5, 1926. Test: Edward O. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles P. Little
Age 34
Residence Hancock, Md

Name, (Woman) Louella M. Shiver
Age 24
Residence Hagerstown

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30th day of Oct., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

3 Hrs Certif. That on this 30th day of Oct., 1926, Charles P. Little and Louella M. Shiver were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hancock, Md Age 34 Color White Nativity Md
Residence of (Bride) * Age 24 Color * Nativity Md

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. G. Carroll, St. Mary's Cath. Ch Bag Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Nov. 2, 1926 Test Edward O'daniel Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Van M. McCordell
Age 21
Residence Lewistown, Pa

Name, (Woman) Katherine Reisinger
Age 16
Residence Millerstown, Pa

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30th day of Oct., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

3 Hrs Certif. That on this 30th day of Oct., 1926, G. Van McCordell and Katherine Reisinger were by me united in marriage at Bag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Lewistown, Pa Age 21 Color White Nativity Pa
Residence of (Bride) Millerstown, Pa Age 16 Color * Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature J. E. Simon, Min. Bag. Md Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded May 26, 1927 Test Edward O'daniel Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ___________________________ Residence ________

Age ________ Years. Color ________ Married or Single ________

Name, (Woman) ___________________________ Residence ________

Age ________ Years. Color ________ Married or Single ________

The above parties are ________ Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ________ day of ________

__________________________

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ________ day of ________ and ________ were by me united in Marriage at ________

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) ________ Age ________ Color ________ Nativity ________

Residence of (Bride) ________ Age ________ Color ________ Nativity ________

Occupation of (Groom) ________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ________

Occupation of (Bride) ________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ________

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ________

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ________

Signature ________ Official Capacity ________ Address ________

Filed and Recorded ________ Test ________

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ___________________________ Residence ________

Age ________ Years. Color ________ Married or Single ________

Name, (Woman) ___________________________ Residence ________

Age ________ Years. Color ________ Married or Single ________

The above parties are ________ Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ________ day of ________

__________________________

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ________ day of ________ and ________ were by me united in Marriage at ________

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) ________ Age ________ Color ________ Nativity ________

Residence of (Bride) ________ Age ________ Color ________ Nativity ________

Occupation of (Groom) ________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ________

Occupation of (Bride) ________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ________

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ________

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ________

Signature ________ Official Capacity ________ Address ________

Filed and Recorded ________ Test ________
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ralph Edwards, Residence, Mag. Md.
Age, 21 Years, Color, White, Married or Single, Single.
Name, (Woman) Gatha Allen, Residence, Mag. Md.
Age, 18 Years, Color, White, Married or Single, Single.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30 day of Oct. A. D. 1926.

Edward O. Ward
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2 day of Nov. 1926, Ralph Edwards and Gatha Allen were by me united in Marriage at Hag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age, 21 Color, White, Nativity, Md.
Residence of (Bride) " Age, 18 Color, " Nativity, Va.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. Geo. B. Harrington, Priest, Hag, Md
Official Capacity. Address.


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Horace Taylor, Residence, Mt. Union, Pa.
Age, 26 Years, Color, White, Married or Single, Single.
Name, (Woman) Margaret Kuhns, Residence, Reedsville, Pa.
Age, 26 Years, Color, White, Married or Single, Single.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30 day of Oct. A. D. 1926.

Edward O. Ward
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 30 day of Oct. 1926, Horace Taylor and Margaret Kuhns were by me united in Marriage at Hag.

Residence of (Bride) " Age, 26 Color, " Nativity, Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Spinner If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Reeler If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Official Capacity. Address.

Filed and Recorded Nov. 15, 1926. Test. Edward O. Ward, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Stanley J. Clouser
Age 23 Years Color White Married or Single

Name, (Woman) Emma Gertrude Slifer
Age 19 Years Color White Married or Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of Nov 1926.

Signature: Stanley Clouser

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 1st day of Nov 1926, Stanley J. Clouser and Emma Gertrude Slifer were by me united in Marriage at Washington, D.C., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister:

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John R. Beard
Age 24 Years Color White Married or Single

Name, (Woman) Marian Corle
Age 20 Years Color White Married or Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of Oct 1926.

Signature: Edward O'Connell

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 1st day of Oct 1926, John Richard Beard and Marian Corle were by me united in Marriage at Reading, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Insurance Clerk
Occupation of (Bride) Student

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: F. Barry Flummer, Pastor St Paul's E. B. Church

Minister:

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Walter S. Rosa
Name, (Woman): Glynelle Kouse
Age: 31 (Man); Age: 30 (Woman)
Years: 31 (Man); Years: 30 (Woman)

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of Nov., 1929.
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 1st day of Nov., 1929, Walter S. Rosa and Glynelle Kouse were by me united in Marriage at Martinsburg, W. Va.

Hag

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Occupation of (Groom): Electrician
Occupation of (Bride): Secretary

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: J. S. Simson, Min., Esg., Wd.
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: May 25, 1927.
Test. Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)......Paul A. Leichle..............Residence...........Bagerstown. Md.

Age........26 Years. Color........White. Married or Single............Married.

Name, (Woman).........Amelia G. Schindel..............Residence...........Bagerstown. Md.


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2 day of Nov A.D. 1926.

Edward Osmond

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this 3 day of Nov A.D. 1926. Paul A. Leichle and Amelia G. Schindel were by me united in Marriage at Bagerstown. Md.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)........Bagerstown, Md. Age........26 Color........White. Nativity........Holland.

Residence of (Bride)........Bagerstown, Md. Age........19 Color........White. Nativity........Md.

Occupation of (Groom)........CIVIL ENGINEER prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)........If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).


Official Capacity. Address.


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)......Paul D. Phillips..............Residence...........Hagerstown, Md.

Age........27 Years. Color........White. Married or Single............Married.

Name, (Woman).........Eva M. Stone..............Residence...........Hagerstown, Md.

Age........32 Years. Color........White. Married or Single............Married.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2 day of Nov A.D. 1926.

Edward Osmond

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this 2 day of Nov A.D. 1926. Paul D. Phillips and Eva M. Stone were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)........Hancock, Md. Age........34 Color........White. Nativity........Md.

Residence of (Bride)........Hagerstown, Md. Age........34 Color........White. Nativity........Md.

Occupation of (Groom)........POST OFFICE. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)........If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved........Widow.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. Wm. O. Cleary, Pastor Christ. Ref. Ch. Hag, Md.

Official Capacity. Address.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Paul Senseny
Age.          21
Residence     Chambersburg, Pa
Name, (Woman)  Katharine Zeger
Age.          18
Residence     Chambersburg, Pa
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2nd day of Nov 1926.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 2nd day of Nov 1926, Paul Senseny and Katharine Zeger were by me united in Marriage at Chambersburg.

[Signature]

Filed and Recorded Dec 29, 1926

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    William L. Snyder
Age.          19
Residence     York, Pa
Name, (Woman)  Mary E. Buffler
Age.          19
Residence     York, Pa
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2nd day of Nov 1926.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 2nd day of Nov 1926, William L. Snyder and Mary E. Buffler were by me united in Marriage at York.

[Signature]

Filed and Recorded Nov 3, 1926
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James A. Tobin Residence, Donelson, Pa.
Age 27 Years. Color White Married or Single.
Name, (Woman) Evelyn Dobyns Residence, Donelson, Pa.
Age 20 Years. Color White Married or Single.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22 day of A.D. 1926.

Edward O'Neal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this 3 day of Nov. 1926, James A. Tobin and Evelyn Dobyns were by me united in Marriage at Donelson, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Miner. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Home. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Scott A. Wagner, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Dec 7, 1926. Test. Edward O'Neal Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Irwin F. Hoffman Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Age 39 Years. Color White Married or Single.
Name, (Woman) Mary G. Maucker Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Age 33 Years. Color White Married or Single.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3 day of A.D. 1926.

Edward O'Neal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this 3 day of Nov. 1926, Irwin F. Hoffman and Mary G. Maucker were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Age 33. Color White. Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Insurance. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Insurance. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature J. Edward Harms, Pastor St. John's Lutheran Church, Md.
Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Nov 23, 1926. Test. Edward O'Neal Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Lawrence Goodwin  Residence  Sylvania, Ohio
Age...  23  Years.  Color... white  Married or Single... Single.

Name, (Woman)  Mildred Kline  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.
Age...  19  Years.  Color... white  Married or Single... Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of Nov.  A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby Certify, That on this 3rd day of Nov. 1926, Lawrence Goodwin and Mildred Kline were by me united in Marriage at Hag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Sylvania, Ohio  Age 23  Color white  Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride)  Hagerstown, Md.  Age 19  Color "  Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom)  Chauffeur  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  Stenographer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  Signature: J. W. Ott, P. M., Min., Sig.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  Address.

Filed and Recorded  Dec. 18, 1926  Test. Edward O'Connell  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  John R. Miller  Residence  Pleasantville, Md.
Age...  45  Years.  Color... white  Married or Single... Single.

Name, (Woman)  Daisy May Roulette  Residence  Pleasantville, Md.
Age...  29  Years.  Color... white  Married or Single... Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of Nov.  A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby Certify, That on this 3rd day of Nov. 1926, John R. Miller and Daisy May Roulette were by me united in Marriage at Hag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Pleasantville, Md  Age 45  Color white  Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride)  Age 29  Color "  Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom)  Car Inspector  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  Signature: J. S. Simon, Min., Sig., Md.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  Address.

Filed and Recorded  May 25, 1927  Test. Edward O'Connell  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Richard D. Inkell | Residence | Smithsburg, Md.
Age | 23 | Years | Married or Single
Name, (Woman) | Katherine Steigmann | Residence | Smithsburg, Md.
Age | 20 | Years | Married or Single
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of Nov. A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 3rd day of Nov. 1926, Richard D. Inkell and Katherine Steigmann were by me united in Marriage at Bag, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Smithsburg, Md. | Age | 23 | Color | White | Nativity | Germany
Residence of (Bride) | | Age | 19 | Color | White | Nativity | Germany
Occupation of (Groom) | | | Clerk | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) | | | | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) | | | | 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) | | | | 
Signature | Joseph F. Irwin, Pastor 1st Bapt. Ch 512 West Sq. Bag
Official Capacity | Address |
Filed and Recorded | Dec. 2, 1926 | Test | Edward 0. Oswald | Clerk

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Russell E. Whisler | Residence | Hummelston, Pa.
Age | 21 | Years | Married or Single
Name, (Woman) | Louise E. Hummel | Residence | Hummelston, Pa.
Age | 19 | Years | Married or Single
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of Nov. A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 3rd day of Nov. 1926, Russell E. Whisler and Louise E. Hummel were by me united in Marriage at Bag, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Hummelston, Pa. | Age | 21 | Color | White | Nativity | Pa.
Residence of (Bride) | | Age | 19 | Color | White | Nativity | Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) | Clerk | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) | | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) | | 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) | | 
Signature | F. Berry Plummer, Pastor St. Paul's U. B. CE Bag
Official Capacity | Address |
Filed and Recorded | Nov. 16, 1926 | Test | Edward 0. Oswald | Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): James P. Cheung
Residence: Latitsch, Pa
Age: 21 Years. Color: White. Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman): Georgie M. Wimer
Residence: Latitsch, Pa
Age: 20 Years. Color: White. Married or Single: Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of Nov., A.D. 1926.

Edward O'Donnell
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 3rd day of Nov., 1926, at Latitsch, P. A., I united James P. Cheung and Georgie M. Wimer in marriage at home.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Latitsch, Pa

Residence of (Bride): Latitsch, Pa

Occupation of (Groom): Laboring
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): Laboring
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: George H. Bennett, M. E. Mix, 538 Wash Sq. Bldg.
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Dec. 6, 1926. Test: Edward O'Donnell, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Melvin M. Sotler
Residence: Greensboro, Pa
Age: 21 Years. Color: White. Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman): Lillian May Bucket
Residence: Greensboro, Pa

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of Nov., A.D. 1926.

Edward O'Donnell
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 3rd day of Nov., 1926, at Greensboro, Pa, I united Melvin M. Sotler and Lillian May Bucket in marriage at home.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Greensboro, Pa

Residence of (Bride): Greensboro, Pa

Occupation of (Groom): Farmer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): Farmerette
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. J. R. Schod, 36 E. Wash St. City
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Nov. 6, 1926. Test: Edward O'Donnell, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Eugene R. Brinezer  Residence  Mechanicsburg, Pa
Age  23  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Sarah E. Wagner  Residence  Mechanicsburg, Pa
Age  21  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of  Nov 1926  A. D. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 4th day of  Nov 1926  Eugene R. Brinezer and  Sarah E. Wagner were by me united in Marriage at  Mechanicsburg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Mechanicsburg, Pa  Age  23  Color  white  Nativity  Pa
Residence of (Bride)  Mechanicsburg, Pa  Age  21  Color  white  Nativity  Pa
Occupation of (Groom)  Fireman  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  Fireman  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  J Ollie Biggs Min, 445 W Franklin St Hagerstown
Official Capacity  Address
Filed and Recorded  Nov 12, 1926  Test  Edward Landahl  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Herbert Coxin  Residence  Berryville, Va
Age  22  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Mary Robinson  Residence  Berryville, Va
Age  20  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of  Nov 1926  A. D. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 4th day of  Nov 1926  Herbert Coxin and  Mary Robinson were by me united in Marriage at  Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Berryville, Va  Age  22  Color  white  Nativity  Va
Residence of (Bride)  Berryville, Va  Age  20  Color  white  Nativity  Va
Occupation of (Groom)  Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Rev L L Williams, Min of GosP, 445 N Jonathan St Hagerstown
Official Capacity  Address
Filed and Recorded  Nov 4, 1926  Test  Edward Landahl  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          Residence: Martinburg, W. Va.
Age... 24... Years. Color... White... Married or Single. Single.

Name, (Woman)        Residence: Martinburg, W. Va.
Age... 23... Years. Color... White... Married or Single. Single.

The above parties are... Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... 4th... day of... Nov... 1926. A. D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... 4th... day of... Nov... 1926... I... married... Minnie Shiflett... and I... married... Norman Painter... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom): Martinburg, W. Va. Age... 24... Color... White... Nativity, Va.

Residence of (Bride):          Ag... 23... Color... White... Nativity, Va.

Occupation of (Groom): Electrician. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride): At Home. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): ...Signature... Wm. Samuel Bass, Pastor Presbyterian Ch

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): Official Capacity: 20 S Prospect St.

Filed and Recorded... Nov. 10, 1926... Test. Edward Dowd... Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          Residence: Smithsburg, Md.
Age... 27... Years. Color... White... Married or Single. Single.

Name, (Woman)        Residence: Smithsburg, Md.
Age... 25... Years. Color... White... Married or Single. Single.

The above parties are... Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... 4th... day of... Nov... 1926. A. D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... 4th... day of... Nov... 1926... I... married... Rachael A. Sloman... and I... married... Frank S. Schwartz... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom): Smithsburg, Md. Age... 27... Color... White... Nativity, Md.

Residence of (Bride): Smithsburg, Md. Age... 25... Color... White... Nativity, Md.

Occupation of (Groom): Secretary Ch. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride): Teacher. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):...Signature... Ferdinand Hesse, Pastor Luth Ch Smithsburg

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): Official Capacity: 20 S Prospect St.

Filed and Recorded... Nov. 5, 1926... Test. Edward Dowd... Clerk.
Application For Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clarence E. Yadala. Age 31 Years. Color white. Married or Single, Yes. Residence Baltimore, Md.

Name, (Woman) Nora E. Quaintel. Age 19 Years. Color white. Married or Single, Yes. Residence Baltimore, Md.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of Nov., 1926.

Edward C. Lockard

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify, that on this 15th day of Nov., 1926, Clarence E. Yadala and Nora E. Quaintel were by me united in Marriage at:

[Signature]

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland:


Occupation of (Groom) Farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Divorced.

Occupation of (Bride) Candy Factory. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Divorced.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

[Signature] Rev. E.H. Schod, 36 E. Main St. City

Official Capacity: Address

Filed and Recorded Jan. 6, 1927. Test

Application For Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of Nov., 1926.

Edward C. Lockard

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 15th day of Nov., 1926, Lester L. Ebersole and Martha Reigle were by me united in Marriage at:

[Signature]

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland:


Occupation of (Groom) Farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Divorced.

Occupation of (Bride) Candy Factory. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Divorced.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

[Signature] Rev. E.H. Schod, 36 E. Main St. City

Official Capacity: Address

Filed and Recorded Nov. 15, 1926. Test
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).............. Robert Gates.............. Residence.............. Huntington, Pa.


Name, (Woman).............. Clara B. Heidel.............. Residence.............. Mt. Union, Pa.


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6th day of Nov., A.D. 1926.

Edward O'Neal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 6th day of Nov., 1926, Robert Gates and Clara B. Heidel were by me united in Marriage at

 signatures, Reverend, Pastor 1st Sept. 1926 was

Filed and Recorded.............. Dec. 2, 1926.............. Test. Edward O'Neal

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).............. George W. Hinkle.............. Residence.............. Shippensburg, Pa.


Name, (Woman).............. Stella M. Kane.............. Residence.............. Shippensburg, Pa.


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of Nov., A.D. 1926.

Edward O'Neal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 5th day of Nov., 1926, George W. Hinkle and Stella M. Kane were by me united in Marriage at

 signatures, Pastor 1st Sept. 1926 was

Filed and Recorded.............. Jan. 6, 1927.............. Test. Edward O'Neal

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).............. Robert Gates.............. Residence.............. Huntington, Pa.


Name, (Woman).............. Clara B. Heidel.............. Residence.............. Mt. Union, Pa.


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6th day of Nov., A.D. 1926.

Edward O'Neal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 6th day of Nov., 1926, Robert Gates and Clara B. Heidel were by me united in Marriage at

 signatures, Pastor 1st Sept. 1926 was

Filed and Recorded.............. Jan. 6, 1927.............. Test. Edward O'Neal
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ralph E. Vine  
Residence Middletown, Pa.
Age 31 Years. Color white Married or Single.

Name, (Woman) Carrie Lebo  
Residence Middletown, Pa.
Age 18 Years. Color white Married or Single.

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6th day of Nov., 1926.

A. D. 1926.

Edward Osse  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 6th day of Nov., 1926, Ralph E. Vine and Carrie Lebo were by me united in marriage at Middletown, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Housekeeper. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: George H. Dempsey, M.E. Min. 333 Nash Sq. Bag.
Official Capacity. Address.

Filed and Recorded Dec. 6, 1926. Test. Edward Osse Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Rocco Zappatore  
Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 22 Years. Color white Married or Single.

Name, (Woman) Frances Benedetto  
Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 22 Years. Color white Married or Single.

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9th day of Nov., 1926.

A. D. 1926.

Edward Osse  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9th day of Nov., 1926, Rocco Zappatore and Frances Benedetto were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age 22. Color white. Nationality Italy.

Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. Age 22. Color white. Nationality Italy.

Occupation of (Groom) Cement Worker. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Housekeeper. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Official Capacity. Address.

Filed and Recorded Nov. 9, 1926. Test. Edward Osse Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ........................................... Residence ...........................................
Age .................. Years. Color .................. Married or Single ...........

Name, (Woman) ........................................... Residence ...........................................
Age .................. Years. Color .................. Married or Single ...........
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ___ day of _______ A.D. 192_.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this ___ day of _______ A.D. 192_. with _______ .

and ........................................... were by me united in Marriage at _______.

Residence of (Groom) ........................................... Age .......................... Color .................. Nativity ............

Residence of (Bride) ........................................... Age .......................... Color .................. Nativity ............

Occupation of (Groom) ........................................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ....

Occupation of (Bride) ........................................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ....

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ...........................................
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ...........................................

[Signature] Rev. C.R. Schuf, 30 E. Wash. St. City

Address

Filed and Recorded ............ Test. _______

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ........................................... Residence ...........................................
Age .................. Years. Color .................. Married or Single ...........

Name, (Woman) ........................................... Residence ...........................................
Age .................. Years. Color .................. Married or Single ...........
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ___ day of _______ A.D. 192_.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this ___ day of _______ A.D. 192_. with _______ .

and ........................................... were by me united in Marriage at _______.

Residence of (Groom) ........................................... Age .......................... Color .................. Nativity ............

Residence of (Bride) ........................................... Age .......................... Color .................. Nativity ............

Occupation of (Groom) ........................................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ....

Occupation of (Bride) ........................................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ....

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ...........................................
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ...........................................


Address

Filed and Recorded ............ Test. _______


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles W. Everly  Residence, Fallston, Md.

Name, (Woman) Catherine E. Ridom  Residence, Beallsville, Md.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6 day of Nov. 1927.

Clarence W. Everly

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 6 day of Nov. 1927, Clarence W. Everly and Catherine E. Ridom were by me united in Marriage at

Brockton, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Fallston, Md Age 22  Color: White  Nativity: Md
Residence of (Bride) Beallsville, Md Age 28  Color: White  Nativity: Md

Occupation of (Groom) Clerk  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Clerk  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: J. S. Simon, Min., Ag. Md

Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded May 26, 1927  Test. Edward Dorsett  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Chester R. Heiman  Residence, Lebanon, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Margaret E. Yingling  Residence, Lebanon, Pa.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6 day of Nov. 1927.

Charles G. Keenan

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 6 day of Nov. 1927, Chester R. Heiman and Margaret E. Yingling were by me united in Marriage at

Brockton, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Lebanon, Pa Age 25  Color: White  Nativity: Amer
Residence of (Bride) Lebanon, Pa Age 20  Color: White  Nativity: Amer

Occupation of (Groom) Worker in Silk Mill  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Worker in Silk Mill  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: George E. Bennett, M.E Min., 530 Wash. Sq. Nw.

Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded Dec 6, 1927  Test. Edward Dorsett  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) [Harry Schindler] Residency [Hamburg, Pa.]
Age _______ Years, Color _______ White, Married or Single.

Name, (Woman) [Aggie Orwig] Residency [Hamburg, Pa.]
Age _______ Years, Color _______ White, Married or Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this _____ day of Nov. 1926. [Signature: Edward Conrad]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this _____ day of Nov. 1926, [Harry Schindler] and [Aggie Orwig] were united in Marriage at _________.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Residence of (Groom) [Hamburg, Pa.] Age _______ 23, Color _______ White, Nativity _______.

Residence of (Bride) [Northumberland, Pa.] Age _______ 19, Color _______ White, Nativity _______.

Occupation of (Groom) _______. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved _______.

Occupation of (Bride) _______. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved _______.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) _______.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) _______.

Signature: [Vernon M. Higley, Min. 131 W. Potomac]

Official Capacity _______. Address _______.

Filed and Recorded _______. Test _______.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) [Thomas Dwight Snowberger] Residency [Ringgold, Md.]
Age _______ Years, Color _______ White, Married or Single.

Name, (Woman) [Grace Elizabeth Rodgers] Residency [Ringgold, Md.]
Age _______ Years, Color _______ White, Married or Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this _____ day of Nov. 1926. [Signature: Edward Conrad]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this _____ day of Nov. 1926, [Thomas Dwight Snowberger] and [Grace Elizabeth Rodgers] were united in Marriage at _________.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Residence of (Groom) [Ringgold, Md.] Age _______ 21, Color _______ White, Nativity _______.

Residence of (Bride) [Ringgold, Md.] Age _______ 19, Color _______ White, Nativity _______.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved _______.

Occupation of (Bride) _______. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved _______.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) _______.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) _______.

Signature: [M. Nornen, Mink 1st Christian Ch. 225 S. Potomac]

Official Capacity _______. Address _______.

Filed and Recorded _______. Test _______.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Victor A. Chamberlin  
Residence: Lewistown, Pa.

Name, (Woman)  
Margaret Kirving  
Residence: Lewistown, Pa.

Age: 21  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6th day of Nov. 1926.  
Edward O. Onnabl  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this...6th day of Nov. 1926, Victor A. Chamberlin...and Margaret Kirving were by me united in Marriage at...

Residence of (Bride):  
Age: 21  Color:  Nativity:  
Occupation of (Groom): Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): Worker in Silk Mill  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).


Official Capacity.  Address.

Filed and Recorded: Dec. 6, 1926  
Test.  
Edward O. Onnabl  
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Bernard W. Ingram  
Residence: Hancock, Md.

Name, (Woman)  
Daisy C. Kendrick  
Residence: Hancock, Md.

Age: 23  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6th day of Nov. 1926.  
Edward O. Onnabl  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this...6th day of Nov. 1926, Bernard W. Ingram...and Daisy C. Kendrick were by me united in Marriage at...

Residence of (Groom): Hancock, Md.  Age: 23  Color: White  Nativity: Md.
Residence of (Bride):  
Age: 23  Color:  Nativity:  
Occupation of (Groom): Merchant  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): Worker in Silk Mill  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).


Official Capacity.  Address.

Filed and Recorded: Dec. 18, 1926  
Test.  
Edward O. Onnabl  
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Walter, Frayer  Residence, Newberry, Pa.
Name, (Woman)  Maude, Jansenwick  Residence, Williamsport, Pa.

Age... 21  Years.  Color... White  Married or Single... Single
Age... 19  Years.  Color... White  Married or Single... Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... 6... day of... Nov... 1926  A. D. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this... 6... day of... Nov... 1926, Walter, Frayer  and  Maude, Jansenwick  were by me united in Marriage at...

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Newberry, Pa.  Age... 21  Color... White  Nativity... Pa.
Residence of (Bride)  Williamsport, Pa.  Age... 19  Color... White  Nativity... Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  J. Y. Irwin, Pastor  Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded... Dec 2, 1926  Test.  Edward Owens  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Lawrence Jackson   Residence: Lemoyne, Pa.
Age: 23         Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)  Edith Hennan   Residence: Lemoyne, Pa.
Age: 21         Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 8th day of Nov., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 8th day of Nov., 1926, Marvin Junkin

and..............................................were by me united in Marriage.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit
Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): ..........................If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): ..........................................
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): ..........................................

Signature: George B. Bennett, M.R.Min., 538 West Sq. Hsg
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Dec. 6, 1926  Test:Edward Cannon, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Ralph L. Case   Residence: Stanley, Va.
Age: 23         Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)  Helen V. Kendall   Residence: Stanley, Va.
Age: 21         Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 8th day of Nov., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 8th day of Nov., 1926, Ralph L. Case

and..............................................were by me united in Marriage.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit
Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): ..........................If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): ..........................................
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): ..........................................

Signature: Wm. Samuel Hess, Pastor Presbyterian Ch. 290 S. Prospect, St Hsg
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Nov. 10, 1926  Test:Edward Cannon, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Michael Fure, Residence, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Age... 33... Years. Color... White... Married or Single.
Name, (Woman) Mary E. Speshade, Residence, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Age... 21... Years. Color... White... Married or Single.
The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... 7... day of Nov., 1926.

Edward C. Akerl.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on the... 7th... day of Nov., 1926, Michael Fure

and... Mary E. Speshade... were by me united in marriage at

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)... Pittsburgh, Pa. Age... 33... Color... White... Nativity... Pa.

Residence of (Bride)... Pittsburgh, Pa. Age... 21... Color... White... Nativity... Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Death, May 3, 1924.

Occupation of (Bride) Laborer... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Death, May 3, 1924.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Grooom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature, P. Berry, Plummer, Pastor, St. Paul's, P. O. Ch. Hurb.

Filed and Recorded... Nov. 16, 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Lynn Shiflet
Age 21 Years
Residence Elkton, Va.

Name, (Woman) Josephine Morris
Age 20 Years
Residence Elkton, Va.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of Nov. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of Nov. 1926, Lynn Shiflet and Josephine Morris were by me united in Marriage.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,


If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Charles & Lizzie Souders
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) Charles & Lizzie Souders

Signature: James S. Webster, Pastor Presbyterian Church Elkton, Md.

Filed and Recorded Nov. 10, 1926 Test. Edward Oxendine Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Herbert Wm. Waugh
Age 20 Years
Residence Hancock, Md.

Name, (Woman) Mary Souders
Age 17 Years
Residence Hancock, Md.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of Feb. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 12th day of Feb. 1926, Herbert Wm. Waugh and Mary Souders were by me united in Marriage.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Bride) Hancock, Md. Age 17 Color White Nativity Pa.

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Charles & Lizzie Souders
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) Charles & Lizzie Souders

Signature: James S. Webster, Pastor Presbyterian Church Hancock, Md.

Filed and Recorded Nov. 10, 1926 Test. Edward Oxendine Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Carl Faith
Age 23 Years
Residence Clearspring, Md

Name, (Woman) Mable Newkirk
Age 21 Years
Residence Clearspring, Md

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9 day of Nov A.D. 1926

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9 day of Nov A.D. 1926 Carl Faith and Mable Newkirk were by me united in Marriage at Clearspring, Md, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Clearspring, Md Age 23 Color White Nativty Md
Residence of (Bride) Clearspring, Md Age 21 Color White Nativty Md

Occupation of (Groom) Teacher If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) Teacher If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: William E. Diesi, Min of Gosp, Clearspring, Md
Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded Nov 12, 1926

Test: Edward Ousl... Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Floyd E. Boyer
Age 24 Years
Residence Lebanon, Pa

Name, (Woman) Gladys T. Edris
Age 19 Years
Residence Lebanon, Pa

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7 day of Nov A.D. 1926

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7 day of Nov A.D. 1926 Floyd E. Boyer and Gladys T. Edris were by me united in Marriage at Lebanon, Pa, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Lebanon, Pa Age 22 Color White Nativty Pa
Residence of (Bride) Myerson, Pa Age 19 Color White Nativty Pa

Occupation of (Groom) Labor If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) Employee Shrift Supply Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: J. C. Simon, Min. Bag, Md
Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded May 26, 1927

Test: Edward Ousl... Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Ralph Zittlemeyer  
Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman): Mary Englright  
Residence: Youngstown, Co.

Age: 21  Years  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single

Age: 20  Years  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9 day of Nov. 1926.

Edward L. Doak
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9 day of Nov. 1926, Ralph Zittlemeyer and Mary Englright were by me united in Marriage at:

Hag

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Occupation of (Groom) Rail Road  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved?
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved?

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. C.B. Scholz, V. B. In Christ, Md.

Official Capacity:  Address:

Filed and Recorded Nov. 12, 1926

Test: Edward L. Doak

Clerk

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Robert Chronister  
Residence: Carlisle, Pa.

Name, (Woman): Lorena Weidner  
Residence: Carlisle, Pa.

Age: 21  Years  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Married

Age: 18  Years  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9th day of Nov. 1926.

Edward L. Doak
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9 day of Nov. 1926, Robert Chronister and Lorena Weidner were by me united in Marriage at:

Hag

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Occupation of (Groom) Clerk  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved?
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved?

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: J. B. Simon, Min., Md.

Address:

Official Capacity:  Address:

Filed and Recorded May 26, 1927

Test: Edward L. Doak

Clerk
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   Mark P. Philips   Residence: York Springs, Pa.  
Age: 21   Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Married  
Name, (Woman): Lillian G. Roheback  Residence: ,  
Age: 21  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single  
The above parties are: Not Related.  

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of Nov., A.D. 1926.  

Edward Oswald  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.  

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this day of Nov., 1926, I, Mark P. Philips and Lillian G. Roheback were by me united in Marriage at .  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland, 

Occupation of (Groom)  Farmer.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.  
Occupation of (Bride)  Town Mill  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).  

Signature: Rev. E. H. Schol, 36 E. Wash. St. City  
Official Capacity.  Address.  

Filed and Recorded: Nov. 15, 1926.  Test. Edward Oswald, Clerk.  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Marshall L. Layton  Residence: ,  
Age: 21  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single  
Name, (Woman)  Francis Harter  Residence:  
Age: 19  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single  
The above parties are: Not Related.  

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of Nov., A.D. 1926.  

Edward Layton  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.  

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this day of Nov., 1926, I, Marshall L. Layton and were by me united in Marriage at .  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland, 

Residence of (Groom)  Age:  Color:  Nativity:  
Residence of (Bride)  Age:  Color:  Nativity:  
Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.  
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).  

Signature:  
Official Capacity.  Address.  

Filed and Recorded: Nov. 15, 1926.  Test.  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John E. Horst
Age 21 Years, Color white, Married or Single Single
Residence Mangantown, Md.

Name, (Woman) Virgie V. Horst
Age 24 Years, Color white, Married or Single Single
Residence Mangantown, Md.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of Nov., A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify, that on the 11th day of Nov., 1926, John E. Horst and Virgie V. Horst, were by me united in Marriage at Mangantown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Mangantown, Md. Age 21, Color white, Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Mangantown, Md. Age 24, Color white, Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Farmer.
Occupation of (Bride) Housekeeper.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Edward Ozanich, Clerk.

 Filed and Recorded Nov. 18, 1926. Test. Edward Ozanich, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clarence E. Harp
Age 22 Years, Color white, Married or Single Single
Residence Mangantown, Md.

Name, (Woman) Helen T. Kornell
Age 20 Years, Color white, Married or Single Single
Residence Mangantown, Md.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of Nov., A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify, that on this 11th day of Nov., 1926, Clarence E. Harp and Helen T. Kornell, were by me united in Marriage at Mangantown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Mangantown, Md. Age 22, Color white, Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) " " Age 20, Color white, Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Musician.
Occupation of (Bride) " " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: J. Edward Harris, Pastor St. John's Luth Ch. Hag. Md.

Filed and Recorded Nov. 23, 1926. Test. Edward Ozanich, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   Russell C. Rowe   Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age........22 Years.  Color........white Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Anna M. Myers Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age........20 Years.  Color........white Married or Single Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of Nov. 1925.

Clifford C. Rowe
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this: 10th day of Nov. 1925. Russell C. Rowe

and Anna M. Myers were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age 22 Color white Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Age 20 Color white Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) General House Work If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) Signature David R. Parks Hager, Md. R. #1
Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Nov 17, 1926 Test Edward Oostell Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   Arthur Dundore   Residence Lebanon, Pa.
Age........23 Years.  Color........white Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Irene L. Wolfe Residence Lebanon, Pa.
Age........18 Years.  Color........white Married or Single Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of Nov. 1925.

Clifford C. Rowe
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this: 10th day of Nov. 1925. Arthur Dundore

and Irene L. Wolfe were by me united in Marriage at

Lebanon, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Lebanon, Pa. Age 23 Color white Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Murray, Pa. Age 18 Color white Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) Signature Josep H. Irwin, Pastor 1st Dept. Ch Gl.
Official Capacity  Wash. Sq.Eg.
Address

Filed and Recorded Dec. 2, 1926 Test Edward Oostell Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).    Chas. A. Hanshaw
Age: 27
Years.  
Color: White
Married or Single: Single
Residence: Fort Humphreys, Va.

Name, (Woman):    Margaret A. Shalholtz
Age: 20
Years.  
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of Nov., 1925.

Edward Owens
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 10th day of Nov., 1925, Chas. A. Hanshaw and Margaret A. Shalholtz were by me united in Marriage at Fort Humphreys, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland. 

Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded: Jan. 6, 1926

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).    Stanley Barnes
Age: 21
Years.  
Color: White
Married or Single: Married
Residence: Englesmith, Pa.

Name, (Woman):    Sylvie Wigfield
Age: 18
Years.  
Color: White
Married or Single: Single
Residence: Englesmith, Pa.

Occupation of (Groom):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  

Occupation of (Bride):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature: Joseph E. Jockin, Pastor, 1st Unit. Ch. 312 Wash Sq. W. Hag.

Filed and Recorded: Dec. 2, 1925

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 10th day of Nov., 1925, Stanley Barnes and Sylvie Wigfield were by me united in Marriage at Hag., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded: Dec. 2, 1925

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).    Charles D. Hanshaw
Age: 27
Years.  
Color: White
Married or Single: Married
Residence: Fort Humphreys, Va.

Name, (Woman):    Margaret A. Shalholtz
Age: 20
Years.  
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of Nov., 1925.

Edward Owens
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 10th day of Nov., 1925, Charles D. Hanshaw and Margaret A. Shalholtz were by me united in Marriage at Hag., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded: Jan. 6, 1926

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).    Stanley Barnes
Age: 21
Years.  
Color: White
Married or Single: Married
Residence: Englesmith, Pa.

Name, (Woman):    Sylvie Wigfield
Age: 18
Years.  
Color: White
Married or Single: Single
Residence: Englesmith, Pa.

Occupation of (Groom):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  

Occupation of (Bride):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature: Joseph E. Jockin, Pastor, 1st Unit. Ch. 312 Wash Sq. W. Hag.

Filed and Recorded: Dec. 2, 1925

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 10th day of Nov., 1925, Stanley Barnes and Sylvie Wigfield were by me united in Marriage at Hag., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded: Dec. 2, 1925
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Richard Wine  Residence  Mt. Sidney, Va.
Age  23  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Flora Class  Residence  Mt. Sidney, Va.
Age  21  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11 day of Nov. A.D. 1926.

Edward Comstock
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11 day of Nov. 1926, Richard Wine and Flora Class were by me united in Marriage at Bag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland, Residence of (Groom)  Mt. Sidney, Va. Age  23  Color  White  Nativity US
Residence of (Bride)  Verona, Va. Age  21  Color  White  Nativity US
Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Nov. 16, 1926  Test. Edward Comstock  Clerk

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Robert R. Haddock  Residence  Shamokin, Pa.
Age  24  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Clara Jasinski  Residence  Shamokin, Pa.
Age  19  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11 day of Nov. A.D. 1926.

Edward Comstock
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11 day of Nov. 1926, Robert A. Haddock and Clara Jasinski were by me united in Marriage at Bag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland, Residence of (Groom)  Shamokin, Pa. Age  24  Color  White  Nativity Pa
Residence of (Bride)  Shamokin, Pa. Age  19  Color  White  Nativity Pa
Occupation of (Groom)  Mining  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  Bookkeeper  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature  Rev. C. Carroll Kerr, Asst Pastor St Marys Ch Bag
Official Capacity  Address  Md

Filed and Recorded  Nov. 17, 1926  Test. Edward Comstock  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age 33 Years.  
Residence  

Name, (Woman)  
Age 22 Years.  
Residence  

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of  
A. D. 1926.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of Nov. 1926,  
and  
were by me united in marriage at  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  
Age 33  
Color white  
Nativity  

Residence of (Bride)  
Age 22  
Color  
Nativity  

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, bow and when dissolved  

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, bow and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  

Filed and Recorded  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age 22 Years.  
Residence  

Name, (Woman)  
Age 18 Years.  
Residence  

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of  
A. D. 1926.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of Nov. 1926,  
and  
were by me united in marriage at  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  
Age 27  
Color white  
Nativity  

Residence of (Bride)  
Age 18  
Color  
Nativity  

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, bow and when dissolved  

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, bow and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  

Filed and Recorded  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age 33 Years.  
Residence  

Name, (Woman)  
Age 22 Years.  
Residence  

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of  
A. D. 1926.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of Nov. 1926,  
and  
were by me united in marriage at  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  
Age 27  
Color white  
Nativity  

Residence of (Bride)  
Age 18  
Color  
Nativity  

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, bow and when dissolved  

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, bow and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  

Filed and Recorded  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age 33 Years.  
Residence  

Name, (Woman)  
Age 22 Years.  
Residence  

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of  
A. D. 1926.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of Nov. 1926,  
and  
were by me united in marriage at  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  
Age 27  
Color white  
Nativity  

Residence of (Bride)  
Age 18  
Color  
Nativity  

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, bow and when dissolved  

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, bow and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  

Filed and Recorded  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age 33 Years.  
Residence  

Name, (Woman)  
Age 22 Years.  
Residence  

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of  
A. D. 1926.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of Nov. 1926,  
and  
were by me united in marriage at  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  
Age 27  
Color white  
Nativity  

Residence of (Bride)  
Age 18  
Color  
Nativity  

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, bow and when dissolved  

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, bow and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  

Filed and Recorded  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age 33 Years.  
Residence  

Name, (Woman)  
Age 22 Years.  
Residence  

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of  
A. D. 1926.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of Nov. 1926,  
and  
were by me united in marriage at  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  
Age 27  
Color white  
Nativity  

Residence of (Bride)  
Age 18  
Color  
Nativity  

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, bow and when dissolved  

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, bow and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  

Filed and Recorded  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age 33 Years.  
Residence  

Name, (Woman)  
Age 22 Years.  
Residence  

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of  
A. D. 1926.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of Nov. 1926,  
and  
were by me united in marriage at  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  
Age 27  
Color white  
Nativity  

Residence of (Bride)  
Age 18  
Color  
Nativity  

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, bow and when dissolved  

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, bow and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  

Filed and Recorded  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age 33 Years.  
Residence  

Name, (Woman)  
Age 22 Years.  
Residence  

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of  
A. D. 1926.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of Nov. 1926,  
and  
were by me united in marriage at  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  
Age 27  
Color white  
Nativity  

Residence of (Bride)  
Age 18  
Color  
Nativity  

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, bow and when dissolved  

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, bow and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  

Filed and Recorded  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age 33 Years.  
Residence  

Name, (Woman)  
Age 22 Years.  
Residence  

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of  
A. D. 1926.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James P. Cargas
Age 21 Years
Residence Gettysburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Sarah E. Wolford
Age 18 Years
Residence Gettysburg, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of Nov. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 12th day of Nov. 1926, James P. Cargas and Sarah E. Wolford were by me united in Marriage at Gettysburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Signature: Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Baptist Church, Gettysburg.

Minister's Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Addison Jones
Age 21 Years
Residence Stanley, Va.

Name, (Woman) Sarah Burton
Age 18 Years
Residence Stanley, Va.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of Nov. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of Nov. 1926, Addison Jones and Edna Barker were by me united in Marriage at Stanley, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Stanley, Va.
Residence of (Bride) Stanley, Va.
Occupation of (Groom) Laborer
Occupation of (Bride) Laborer

Signature: George H. Bennett, M. R. Min., 536 West St., Baltimore.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 12th day of Nov. 1926, Addison Jones and Edna Barker were by me united in Marriage at Stanley, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) - Samuel F. Kiracofe  Residence - Staunton, Va
Age: 35 Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Single
Name, (Woman) - Willie Mae Feurtote  Residence - Doe Hill, Va
Age: 27 Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12 day of Nov, 1926.

Edward O'meara  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 12 day of Nov, 1926, Samuel F. Kiracofe and Willie Mae Faurute were by me united in Marriage at Staunton, Va.

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom) - Staunton, Va  Age: 35  Color: White  Nativity: Amer
Residence of (Bride) - Doe Hill, Va  Age: 27  Color: White  Nativity: Nativity
Occupation of (Groom) - Labdeen  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride) - Domestic  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: George E. Bennett, M E Min, 536 Wash Sq Bag

Filed and Recorded: Dec 6, 1926  Test: Edward O'meara  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12 day of Nov., 1926.

Edward Conard, Clerk
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 12 day of Nov., 1926, Archie S. Buck
and Mary King were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit
Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom): Williamsport, Pa.
Residence of (Bride): Williamsport, Pa.
Occupation of (Groom): Tanner. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Divorced.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: J. Olive Biggs, Min., 443 E. Franklin St. Hagerstown.
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Nov. 27, 1926. Test: Edward Conard, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Louis M. Tracy  Residence  Errington, Pa.
Age: 21  Years:  Residence:  Married or Single:  
Name, (Woman)  Alice A. Miller  Residence  Errington, Pa.
Age: 19  Years:  Residence:  Married or Single:  
The above parties are:  No  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13 day of Nov.  A.D. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13 day of Nov. 1926, Louis M. Tracy and Alice A. Miller were by me united in Marriage at 

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Errington, Pa  Age: 21  Color:  White  Nativity:  Pa
Residence of (Bride)  Errington, Pa  Age: 19  Color:  White  Nativity:  Pa
Occupation of (Groom)  Time Keeper  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  
Occupation of (Bride)  Knitting Mill  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  
Signature:  F. Berry Plummer, Pastor, St. Paul's B. Ch. Hag  
Official Capacity:  Address:  
Filed and Recorded:  Nov. 16, 1926  Test:  Edward Osmond  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Ernest R. Hess  Residence  Shickshinny, Pa.
Age: 20  Years:  Residence:  Married or Single:  
Name, (Woman)  Olga A. Beresky  Residence  Shickshinny, Pa.
Age: 19  Years:  Residence:  Married or Single:  
The above parties are:  No  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13 day of Nov.  A.D. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13 day of Nov. 1926, Ernest R. Hess and Olga A. Beresky were by me united in Marriage at 

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Shickshinny, Pa  Age: 20  Color:  White  Nativity:  Pa
Residence of (Bride)  Shickshinny, Pa  Age: 19  Color:  White  Nativity:  Pa
Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  Lettie A. Clyde Hess  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  
Signature:  Vernor N. Riedel, Win., 131 N. Potomac  
Official Capacity:  Address:  
Filed and Recorded:  Jan 6, 1927  Test:  Edward Osmond  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).......................... Clarence Mentzer
Age............................... 21
Name, (Woman)......................... Alberta Zelewa
Age............................... 21

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of Nov. A.D. 1926.

Edward Donnell
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 13th day of Nov. A.D. 1926, Clarence Mentzer

and Alberta Zelewa were by me united in Marriage at

R. Hague, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)........ Ephrata, Pa.
Age............................... 21
Color....................... White
Nativity....................... Pa.

Residence of (Bride)........ Lititz, Pa.
Age............................... 18
Color....................... White
Nativity....................... Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)........... Moulder
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride)........... Wool Fat Factory
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature......................... C. R. Strike, Min. of Mennonite Ch. R. Hague.

Official Capacity.

Address......................... Hague, Md.

Filed and Recorded Nov. 18, 1926. Test. Edward Donnell, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).......................... Arthur C. Soulard
Age............................... 21
Name, (Woman).......................... Julia A. Jamison
Age............................... 18

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of Nov. A.D. 1926.

Edward Donnell
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 13th day of Nov. A.D. 1926, Arthur C. Soulard

and Julia A. Jamison were by me united in Marriage at

R. Hague, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)........ Middletown, Pa.
Age............................... 21
Color....................... White
Nativity....................... Pa.

Residence of (Bride)........ Harrisburg, Pa.
Age............................... 18
Color....................... White
Nativity....................... Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)........... Car Builder
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride)........... Car Builder
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature......................... J. Ollie Biggs, Min. 445 W Franklin St. Hague, Md.

Official Capacity.

Address......................... Hague, Md.

Filed and Recorded Nov. 27, 1926. Test. Edward Donnell, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Roy E. Waddell. Residence Bunker Hill, Md.

Name, (Woman) Edna E. Lum. Residence Ingerstown, Md.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13 day of Nov. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 13 day of Nov. 1926, Roy E. Waddell and Edna E. Lum were by me united in marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,


Occupation of (Groom) Machinist. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature G. I. Rider, Pastor Grace U. B. Church.

Official Capacity Address.


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clarence W. Lint Hurst. Residence Millroy, Pa.
Age 24 Years. Color. Married or Single Single.

Age 19 Years. Color. Married or Single Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13 day of Nov. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 13 day of Nov. 1926, Clarence W. Lint Hurst and Carrie G. Gorman were by me united in marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,


Occupation of (Groom) Steelworker. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).


Official Capacity Address.

Filed and Recorded Nov. 15, 1926. Test. Edward Cowden, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age  
Name, (Woman)  
Age  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  day of  

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this  ,  day of ,  ,  , were by me united in Marriage at  

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,  
Residence of (Groom)  
Residence of (Bride)  
Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  
Signature  
Official Capacity  

Filed and Recorded  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age  
Name, (Woman)  
Age  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  day of  

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this  ,  day of ,  ,  , were by me united in Marriage at  

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,  
Residence of (Groom)  
Residence of (Bride)  
Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  
Signature  
Official Capacity  

Filed and Recorded  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Sigmond H. Andrews  Residence  Hagerstown, Md

Age  23  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Married

Name, (Woman)  Anna C. Springer  Residence  Hagerstown, Md

Age  21  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are  Not  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13 day of Nov. 1926.  A. D. 1926.

Edward O. Nelson
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this 13 day of Nov. 1926, Sigmond H. Andrews

and  Anna C. Springer

were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, Md  in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Hagerstown, Md  Age  23  Color  white  Nativity  Md

Residence of (Bride)  "  "  "  "  "  "  "  "  "

Occupation of (Groom)  Silk Mill  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  May June 2nd, 1920

Occupation of (Bride)  Housewife  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Wm. W. Norment, Min. 1st Christian Ch. 225 E. Potomac St. Hagerstown, Md

Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Dec. 29, 1926  Test  Ed. O. Nelson  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  J. J. Borkowski  Residence  Washington, D.C

Age  25  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Married

Name, (Woman)  Irene H. Miller  Residence  Washington, D.C

Age  25  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Married

The above parties are  Not  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 31 day of Nov. 1926.  A. D. 1926.

Edward O. Nelson
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this 31 day of Nov. 1926, J. J. Borkowski

and  Irene H. Miller

were by me united in Marriage at

Washington, D.C  in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Washington, D.C  Age  25  Color  white  Nativity  Conn

Residence of (Bride)  "  "  "  "  "  "  "  "  "

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Geo S. Harrington, Priest, Hagerstown, Md

Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Nov. 30, 1926  Test  Ed. O. Nelson  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Raymond F. Behler  
Age: 21  
Color: White  
Residence: Brandon, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Elizabeth J. Axmill  
Age: 18  
Color:  
Residence: Brandon, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13 day of Nov. 1925.  
A. D. 1925.  

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13 day of Nov. 1925, Raymond F. Behler and Elizabeth J. Axmill were by me united in marriage at  

Bag...  

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,  
Residence of (Groom) Brandon, Pa.  
Age: 21  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa.
Residence of (Bride)  
Age: 18  
Color:  
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature: Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Baptist Church, 512 Wash Sq.

Filed and Recorded: Dec 2, 1925  
Test: Edward O'mowed.  

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 13 day of Nov. 1925, Clarence W. Bernhardt and Violet M. Shapp were by me united in marriage at  

Bag...  

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,  
Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md.  
Age: 30  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa.
Residence of (Bride)  
Age: 20  
Color:  
Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Mechanic  
Occupation of (Bride) Clerk  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature: F. Berry Plummer, Pastor St. Paul's U. B. Ch Bag.

Filed and Recorded: Nov 16, 1926  
Test: Edward O'mowed.  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          Neale Neafit
Age...22... Years.  Color...white... Married or Single...single...
Residence: Pittsburgh, Pa.

Name, (Woman)        Thelma Funkles
Age...19... Years.  Color...white... Married or Single...single...
Residence: Cumberland, Md.

The above parties are Not Related.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          Charles Wesley Briggs
Age...21... Years.  Color...white... Married or Single...single...
Residence: Charles Town, W. Va.

Name, (Woman)        Violet May Clark
Age...20... Years.  Color...white... Married or Single...single...
Residence: Winchester, Va.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13 day of Nov., A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          Neale Neafit
Age...22... Years.  Color...white... Nativity...Pa.
Residence: Pittsburgh, Pa.

Name, (Woman)        Thelma Funkles
Age...19... Years.  Color...white... Nativity...Md.
Residence: Cumberland, Md.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Baptist Church 512 Wash Sq, Hag
Official Capacity... Pastoral Address...

Filed and Recorded Dec. 2, 1926
Test.

Minister's Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          Charles Wesley Briggs
Age...21... Years.  Color...white... Nativity...W. Va.
Residence: Charles Town, W. Va.

Name, (Woman)        Violet May Clark
Age...20... Years.  Color...white... Nativity...W. Va.
Residence: Winchester, Va.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Baptist Church 512 Wash Sq, Hag
Official Capacity... Pastoral Address...

Filed and Recorded Dec. 2, 1926
Test.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Frank C. Chapman
Residence Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age 47 Years
Color white
Married or Single Married

Name, (Woman) Ida Trayer
Residence Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age 47 Years
Color white
Married or Single Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13 day of Nov. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13 day of Nov. 1926, Frank C. Chapman and Ida Trayer were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Bride) Age 47 Color white Nativity W. Va.
Occupation of (Groom) Labor If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Widow
Occupation of (Bride) Housekeeper If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Div. Sept. 1922

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. C. E. Schod, 36 E. Wash St City
Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Nov 15, 1926 Test. Edward Oram Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Robert Racer
Residence Smedley, Va
Age 28 Years
Color white Married or Single Married

Name, (Woman) Estelle Pamlow
Residence Smedley, Va
Age 28 Years
Color white Married or Single Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13 day of Nov. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13 day of Nov. 1926, Robert Racer and Estelle Pamlow were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Smedley, Va Age 28 Color white Nativity Va.
Residence of (Bride) Age 28 Color white Nativity Va.
Occupation of (Groom) Farmer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. C. E. Schod, 36 E. Wash St City
Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Nov 15, 1926 Test. Edward Oram Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) : "Edward " darnell, Sr., Shamokin, Pa.


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13 day of Nov., 1926.

Edward O'Neal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13 day of Nov., 1926, John Edward Darnell, Blair and Vivian Irene Culp, were by me united in Marriage at Shamokin, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) : Miner  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved : .
Occupation of (Bride) : Silk Mills  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved : .
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) : .
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) : .

Signature : Rev. G. S. Schood, 36 E. Wash St, City
Official Capacity : Address :
Filed and Recorded : Nov. 15, 1926  Test : Edward O'Neal, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) : "Roosevelt A. Bender," Mechanicsburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman) : "Lula B. McQuire," Mechanicsburg, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13 day of Nov., 1926.

Edward O'Neal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 15th day of Nov., 1926, Roosevelt A. Bender and Lula B. McQuire, were by me united in Marriage at Mechanicsburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) :  Age : 19  Color :  Nativity : Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) : Paper Hanger  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved : .
Occupation of (Bride) : At Home  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved : .
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) : .
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) : .

Signature : William Samuel Hess, Pastor Presbyterian Ch 20 S Prospect St Bag
Official Capacity : Address :
Filed and Recorded : Dec 23, 1926  Test : Edward O'Neal, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paul F. Prough</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Huntington, Pa</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gladys M. Locke</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Middletown, Pa</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of Nov. 1926.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 15th day of Nov. 1926, Paul F. Prough and Gladys M. Locke were by me united in Marriage at Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Huntington, Pa.
Residence of (Bride): Middletown, Pa.
Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Vernon N. Ridgeley, Min. 131 N. Potomac
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Jan. 6, 1927
Test: Edward Oswald Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mullins</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Cove Gap, Pa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addie McCallin</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Mercersburg, Pa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of Nov. 1926.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 15th day of Nov. 1926, Smith Mullins and Addie McCallin were by me united in Marriage at Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Cove Gap, Pa.
Residence of (Bride): Mercersburg, Pa.
Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Vernon N. Ridgeley, Min. 131 N. Potomac
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Jan. 6, 1927
Test: Edward Oswald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Frank L. Shoemaker   Residence Millville, Pa.
Age 21 Years.  Color White, Married or Single.

Name, (Woman) Leona G. Girard   Residence Millville, Pa.
Age 18 Years.  Color White, Married or Single.

The above parties are NOT Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this  15th  day of Nov, 1926.  A. D. 1926.

[Signature]
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this  15th  day of Nov, 1926, Frank L. Shoemaker and Leona G. Girard were by me united in marriage at Millville, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Miner.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Miner.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Vern C. Shoemaker.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) Vern C. Shoemaker.


 Filed and Recorded  Nov. 6, 1927.  Test.  Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John J. Snyder, Jr. Residence, .
Age 26 Years. Color White. Married or Single Married.
Name, (Woman) Helen V. Rudisill Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Age 14 Years. Color White. Married or Single Married.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16 day of Nov. A.D. 1925.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16 day of Nov. 1925, John J. Snyder, Jr. and Helen V. Rudisill were by me united in Marriage at Smithsburg, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Occupation of (Groom) . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) .
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) .

Signature Geo. E. Rice, Min of Gosp. Smithsburg, Md.
Official Capacity Address.


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Fred W. Wells Residence, Lancaster, Pa.
Age 32 Years. Color White. Married or Single Divorced.
Name, (Woman) Mary E. Aumant Residence, Lancaster, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17 day of Nov. A.D. 1925

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17 day of Nov. 1925, Fred W. Wells and Mary E. Aumant were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Display Merch. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Div Nov 7, 1925
Occupation of (Bride) At Home. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) .
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) .

Signature Wm. Samuel Hess, D.D. Pastor Presbyterian Ch.
Official Capacity 20 S Prospect Hag
Address.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)                Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Name, (Woman)               Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age                          Years.
Age                          Years.
Color                        Married or Single.
Color                        Married or Single.
The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of Nov. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17th day of Nov. 1926, Robert A. Scott and Nettie Schley Candy were by me united in Marriage at _______________.

Sacred in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)        Age. 35. Color. White. Nativity. US.
Residence of (Bride)        Age. 19. Color. "    "    "    "
Occupation of (Groom)       If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)       If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Walter Byron Stahl, Rector. 109 S. Prospect St.

Filed and Recorded: Jan 7, 1927.
Test: Edward Donald Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)                Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.
Name, (Woman)               Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.
Age                          Years.
Age                          Years.
Color                        Married or Single.
Color                        Married or Single.
The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of Nov. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17th day of Nov. 1926, Alfred George Shipe and Helen Joanne Bruce were by me united in Marriage at _______________.

Sacred in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride)        Age. 24. Color. "    "    "    "
Occupation of (Groom)       If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)       If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Rev. C.E. Senod, 362 S. Wash. St., City.

Filed and Recorded: Dec 4, 1926.
Test: Edward Donald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ... Samuel G. Reel ... Residence: ... Hagerstown, Md ...
Age ... 29 ... Years ... Color ... White ... Married or Single: ... Single ...
Name, (Woman) ... Edith Johnson ... Residence: ... Hagerstown, Md ...
Age ... 21 ... Years ... Color: ... White ... Married or Single ... Single ...
The above parties are ... Unrelated ...

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17 day of ... Nov ... 1926 ...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17 day of Nov ... 1926 ... Samuel G. Reel ...

and ... Edith Johnson ... were by me united in Marriage at ...

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom) ... Hagerstown, Md ... Age ... 29 ... Color: ... White ... Nativity: ... Md...
Residence of (Bride) ... Hagerstown, Md ... Age ... 21 ... Color: ... White ... Nativity: ... Md ...
Occupation of (Groom)... Mechanist ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ...
Occupation of (Bride)... Mechanist ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ...

Signature: ... Wm. M. Noesmont, Min 1st Christian Ch 225 S Pot ...

Address ...

Filed and Recorded ... Dec. 23, 1926 ...

Test: ... Edward O'Neal ... Clerk.

---

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ... Christopher Lepp ... Residence: ... Gettysburg, Pa ...
Age ... 21 ... Years ... Color ... White ... Married or Single: ... Single ...
Name, (Woman) ... Goldie Stoter ... Residence: ... Gettysburg, Pa ...
Age ... 21 ... Years ... Color ... White ... Married or Single: ... Single ...
The above parties are ... Unrelated ...

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17 day of ... Nov ... 1926 ...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17 day of Nov ... 1926 ... Archibald Lopp ...

and ... Goldie Stoter ... were by me united in Marriage at ...

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom) ... Gettysburg, Pa ... Age: ... 21 ... Color: ... White ... Nativity: ... Pa ...
Residence of (Bride) ... Gettysburg, Pa ... Age: ... 21 ... Color: ... White ... Nativity: ... Pa ...
Occupation of (Groom) ... Locksmith ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ...
Occupation of (Bride) ... Lockert Silk Mill ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ...

Signature: ... J. S. Simon, Min, Hagerstown, Md ...

Address ...

Filed and Recorded ... May 26, 1927 ...

Test: ... Edward O'Neal ... Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Jacob S. Valentine
Residence Blue Ridge Summit, Pa.
Age 66 Years. Color White. Married or Single Widower.

Name, (Woman) Frances E. Gore
Residence Blue Ridge Summit, Pa.

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of Nov, 1926.

Edward Dorwart
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17th day of Nov, 1926, Jacob S. Valentine and Frances E. Gore were by me united in Marriage at Blue Ridge Summit, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of Bride Age 62 Color White Nativity Md.

Occupation of Groom Retired Farmer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Death C.M.
Occupation of Bride If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Death April 1923.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature J. S. Stark, Min. Mag. Md.

Filed and Recorded May 26, 1927.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles L. Eckle
Residence Waynesboro, Va.
Age 39 Years. Color White. Married or Single.

Name, (Woman) Virginia A. Stark
Residence Waynesboro, Va.
Age 39 Years. Color White. Married or Single.

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of Nov, 1926.

Edward Dorwart
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17th day of Nov, 1926, Charles L. Eckle and Virginia A. Stark were by me united in Marriage at Waynesboro, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of Bride Age 39 Color White Nativity Va.

Occupation of Groom If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Holder.
Occupation of Bride If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)


Filed and Recorded Dec 2, 1926.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Jack Robinson
Age 24 Years
Color 
Residence Harrisonburg Va

Name, (Woman) Martha Brown
Age 18 Years
Color 
Residence Harrisonburg Va

The above parties are 

Related.

Signed and sworn before me this 19 day of Nov 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 19 day of Nov 1926, Jacob Robinson and Martha Brown were by me united in Marriage at Harrisonburg Va

Filed and Recorded Dec 6 1926

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 19 day of Nov 1926, Joseph Earl Carrick and Lona Ruth Hamilton were by me united in Marriage at Harrisonburg Va

Filed and Recorded Dec 6 1926
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) - Raymond Wesley Barnes
Age - 33 Years
Color - White
Married or Single - Single
Residence - Williamsport, Md.

Name, (Woman) - Mary Alice Robinson
Age - 29 Years
Color - White
Married or Single - Single
Residence - Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20th day of November, 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 20th day of November, 1926, Raymond Wesley Barnes and Mary Alice Robinson were by me united in Marriage.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) - Williamsport, Md.
Age - 33
Color - White
Nativity - Md

Residence of (Bride) - Hagerstown, Md.
Age - 29
Color - White
Nativity - Md

Occupation of (Groom) - Salesman
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) - If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) -
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) -

Signature - J. Edward Barnett, Pastor St. John's Luth. Oh Hagerstown, Md
Official Capacity -
Address -

Filed and Recorded Nov. 22, 1926.

Test - Edward Osmond, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) - John A. Leach
Age - 31 Years
Color - White
Married or Single - Single
Residence - Harrisburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman) - Viola K. Weaver
Age - 20 Years
Color - White
Married or Single - Single
Residence - Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20th day of November, 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 20th day of November, 1926, John A. Leach and Viola K. Weaver were by me united in Marriage.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) - Harrisburg, Pa.
Age - 31
Color - White
Nativity - Penna

Residence of (Bride) - Hagerstown, Md.
Age - 20
Color - White
Nativity - Md

Occupation of (Groom) - If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) - If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) -
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) -

Signature - Geo B. Harrington, Priest, Hagerstown, Md
Official Capacity -
Address -

Filed and Recorded Nov. 22, 1926.

Test - Edward Osmond, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
Age  
Age  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  

Minister's Certificate

3 Hereby Certify, That on this  

and  

were by me united in Marriage at  

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom)  
Residence of (Bride)  
Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  

Filed and Recorded  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
Age  
Age  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  

Minister's Certificate

3 Hereby Certify, That on this  

and  

were by me united in Marriage at  

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom)  
Residence of (Bride)  
Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  

Filed and Recorded  

Olester  

443 N Franklin St  

Minister.  

Olester  

443 N Franklin St  

Minister.  

J. Olester  

443 N Franklin St  

Minister.  

J. Olester  

443 N Franklin St  

Minister.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John L. Haugh
Residence Magnolmara, Pa.

Age 32 Years. Color white Married Single.

Name, (Woman) Madalyn K. Beaver
Residence Shady Grove, Pa.

Age 18 Years. Color white Married or Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

I hereby certify that on this 20th day of Nov. 1926 John L. Haugh

and Madalyn K. Beaver were by me united in Marriage at Hag in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Magomora, Pa. Age 32 Color white Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Shady Grove, Pa. Age 18 Color white Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Pattern Maker. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Knitter. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev P. R. Snavely, 703 Sunset Ave, Hag, Md
Official Capacity Address
Filed and Recorded Dec. 1, 1926. Test. Edward Oman Clerk.

Minister’s Certificate

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Floyd L. Morningstar Residence York, Pa.

Age 40 Years. Color white Married or Single.

Name, (Woman) Othel Marie May Residence York, Pa.

Age 26 Years. Color white Married or Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

I hereby certify that on this 20th day of Nov. 1926 Floyd L. Morningstar

and Othel Marie May were by me united in Marriage at

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) York, Pa. Age 40 Color white Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) York, Pa. Age 40 Color white Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Salesman. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Div April 1926.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Div Jan. 1926.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature J. Ollie Biggs, Min. 447 W Franklin St Hag, Md
Official Capacity Address
Filed and Recorded Nov. 27, 1926. Test. Edward Oman, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age  
Years.  
Color.  
Residence.  
Married or Single.  

Name, (Woman)  
Age  
Years.  
Color.  
Residence.  
Married or Single.  

The above parties are  
Related.  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  
day of  
A.D. 192  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this  
day of  
A.D. 192  

and  

were by me united in Marriage at  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom).  
Age.  
Color.  
Nativity.  

Residence of (Bride)  
Age.  
Color.  
Nativity.  

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.  

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature.  
Official Capacity.  

Filed and Recorded.  
Test.  


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age  
Years.  
Color.  
Residence.  
Married or Single.  

Name, (Woman)  
Age  
Years.  
Color.  
Residence.  
Married or Single.  

The above parties are  
Related.  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  
day of  
A.D. 192  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this  
day of  
A.D. 192  

and  

were by me united in Marriage at  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom).  
Age.  
Color.  
Nativity.  

Residence of (Bride)  
Age.  
Color.  
Nativity.  

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.  

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature.  
Official Capacity.  

Filed and Recorded.  
Test.  


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Herman A. Walter
Age: 22
Residence: Carmel, Va.

Name, (Woman) Virginia R. Funk
Age: 19
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20 day of Nov, 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 20 day of Nov, 1926, Herman A. Walter
and Virginia R. Funk were by me united in marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit
Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Carmel, Va.
Age: 22
Color: White
Nativity: Va.

Residence of (Bride) Dilbeck, Va.
Age: 19
Color: White
Nativity: Va.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) Laborer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Rev. E. S. Hoot, 35 E Wash St, City
Official Capacity: Address

Filed and Recorded: Dec 4, 1926
Test: Edward O'Connor, Clerk

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Geo. A. Brenning
Age: 22

Name, (Woman) Mervin E. Johnson
Age: 19
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24 day of Nov, 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24 day of Nov, 1926, Geo. A. Brenning
and Mervin E. Johnson were by me united in marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit
Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age: 22
Color: White
Nativity: Allegheny

Residence of (Bride) "
Age: 19
Color: "
Nativity: "

Occupation of (Groom) Mill Worker
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) Mill Worker
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: George H. Bennett, M. E. Min, 528 Wash Sq, Bag
Official Capacity: Address

Filed and Recorded: Dec 6, 1926
Test: Edward O'Connor, Clerk
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          Residence                     
Harry D. Boyer        McMinnville, Md.           

Age. 23 Years. Color. M. Married or Single.  

Name, (Woman)         Residence                     
Anna M. Smith         Highland, Md.              

Age. 16 Years. Color. M. Married or Single.  

The above parties are. Not Related.             

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of Nov., 1926.  
L. D. 1926.  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 29th day of Nov., 1926, Raymond Lefever and Alice Odle were by me united in Marriage at Bagdad, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Residence of (Bride)  
Hagerstown, Md.       Chewsville, Md.            
Age. 21 Years. Color. M. Married or Single.  

Occupation of (Groom)  Occupation of (Bride)  
Butcher               

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Signature: J. Olie Biggs, Min., 443 W Franklin St, Bagdad  
Address:  

Filed and Recorded. Nov. 27, 1926.  
Test. Edward, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          Residence                     
Raymond Lefever      McMinnville, Md.           

Age. 21 Years. Color. M. Married or Single.  

Name, (Woman)         Residence                     
Alice Odle            Highland, Md.              

Age. 18 Years. Color. M. Married or Single.  

The above parties are. Not Related.             

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of Nov., 1926.  
L. D. 1926.  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 29th day of Nov., 1926, Raymond Lefever and Alice Odle were by me united in Marriage at Bagdad, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Residence of (Bride)  
Hagerstown, Md.       Chewsville, Md.            
Age. 21 Years. Color. M. Married or Single.  

Occupation of (Groom)  Occupation of (Bride)  
Butcher               

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Signature: J. Olie Biggs, Min., 443 W Franklin St, Bagdad  
Address:  

Filed and Recorded. Nov. 27, 1926.  
Test. Edward, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Harold Yeager  
Age: 33  
Residence: Yeagertown, Pa.

Name, (Woman)  
Verna Brinnerger  
Age: 27  
Residence: Yeagertown, Pa.

The above parties are ... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20th day of Nov. 1925. A.D. 1926.

Clery of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 20th day of Nov. 1925, Harold Yeager and Verna Brinnerger were by me united in Marriage at

... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  
Yeagertown, Pa.  
Age: 33  
Color: white  
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride)  
Yeagertown, Pa.  
Age: 27  
Color:  
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  
Steam Fitter. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  
Domestic. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Rev. E. R. Snively

Official Capacity:  
Address:

Filed and Recorded: Dec 1, 1926  
Test: 

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Joseph C. Miller  
Age: 21  
Residence: Schuylkill Haven, Pa.

Name, (Woman)  
Emily K. Kostinger  
Age: 20  
Residence: Schuylkill Haven, Pa.

The above parties are ... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20th day of Nov. 1925. A.D. 1926.

Clery of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 21st day of Nov. 1925, Joseph C. Miller and Emily K. Kostinger were by me united in Marriage at

... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Schuylkill Haven, Pa.  
Age: 21  
Color: white  
Nativity: Amer.

Residence of (Bride)  
Age: 20  
Color:  
Nativity:  

Occupation of (Groom)  
Meat Cutter. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  
Teacher. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: George R. Bennett, M. E. Min. 559 Wash. Sq. Wshg.

Official Capacity:  
Address:

Filed and Recorded: Dec 6, 1926  
Test: 

...
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of Nov. A.D. 1926.

Edward O'Sullivan.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 21st day of Nov. 1926, Edward Trapnell and Eunice Eddings were by me united in Marriage at Danville, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).


Official Capacity. Address.


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23rd day of Nov. A.D. 1926.

Edward O'Sullivan.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 22nd day of Nov. 1926, Harry G. Titzer and Mabel E. Grove were by me united in Marriage at Milton, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Vermont N. Ridgely, Min. 131 N. Potomac.

Official Capacity. Address.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  | James Albert Young  | Residence  | Bellefonte, Pa.
---|---|---|---
Age | 21 | Years | Married or Single

Name, (Woman)  | Norma Leolla Williams  | Residence  | Bellefonte, Pa.
---|---|---|---
Age | 18 | Years | Married or Single

The above parties are ... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22 day of Nov. A.D. 1926.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 22 day of Nov. 1926, James Albert Young and Norma Leolla Williams were by me united in Marriage at Bellefonte, Pa.

Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Bapt Ch 512 Wash Sq, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded  May 26, 1927

Test. Edward Oswald

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  | Hampton Truscott  | Residence  | Keamsctown, Va.
---|---|---|---
Age | 143 | Years | Married or Single

Name, (Woman)  | Mary E. Arnold  | Residence  | White Post, Va.
---|---|---|---
Age | 18 | Years | Married or Single

The above parties are ... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22 day of Nov. A.D. 1926.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 22 day of Nov. 1926, Hampton Truscott and Mary E. Arnold were by me united in Marriage at Keamsctown, Va.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  | Keamsctown, Va.  | Age | 43 | Color | white | Nativity | Va.
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---

Occupation of (Groom)  | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
Occupation of (Bride)  | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  | Signature:
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  | Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Bapt Ch 512 Wash Sq, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded  Dec. 2, 1926

Test. Edward Oswald

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
William K. Reed  
Residence Bellefonte, Pa.

Age 21 Years.  
Color white  
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)  
Mildred Irene Kline  
Residence Bellefonte, Pa.

Age 19 Years.  
Color white  
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23rd day of Nov., A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I Herewith certify, that on this 22nd day of Nov., 1926, William K. Reed and Mildred Irene Kline were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Bellefonte, Pa.

Age 21  
Color white  
Nativity Pa.

Residence of (Bride)  
Bellefonte, Pa.

Age 19  
Color white  
Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  
Laborer

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride)  
Silk Mill Worker

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  
Rev. C. Carroll Kerr, Asst. Pastor St. Mary's Catholic Church

Official Capacity  
Ch. Chg.

Address  

Filed and Recorded: Nov. 26, 1926  
Test. Edward O'Connell  
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Charles W. Alexander  
Residence Hagerstown, Md.

Age 21 Years.  
Color white  
Married or Single  
Single

Name, (Woman)  
Ruth F. Starnes  
Residence Hagerstown, Md.

Age 21 Years.  
Color white  
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23rd day of Nov., A D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I Herewith certify, that on this 23rd day of Nov., 1926, Charles W. Alexander and Ruth F. Starnes were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Hagerstown, Md.

Age 21  
Color white  
Nativity Md.

Residence of (Bride)  
Hagerstown, Md.

Age 21  
Color white  
Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom)  
Barber

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride)  
Stenographer

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  
Rev. C. Carroll Kerr, Asst. Pastor St. Mary's Catholic Church

Official Capacity  
Ch. Chg.

Address  

Filed and Recorded: Nov. 26, 1926  
Test. Edward O'Connell  
Clerk.
Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 22 day of Nov., 1925, Alice E. Shelley and Wesley Lancaster were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom): Electrician. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride): Waitress. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): Alice E. Shelley.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): Wesley Lancaster.

Signature: Rev. F. R. Stavely 703 Sunset Ave., Hagerstown.

Official Capacity: Address: Filed and Recorded: Dec. 1, 1925.

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edward Fox  Residence  Hyge, Mo
Age  21 Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman) Margaret E. Speenhar  Residence  Hyge, Mo
Age  21 Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
The above parties are  Not  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22 day of Nov. 1926.  A.D. 1926.

Edward Osmond  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 22 day of Nov. 1926, E. Edward Fox
And Margaret E. Speenhar
were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hyge, Mo  Age  21  Color  White  Nativity  Mo
Residence of (Bride) Hyge, Mo  Age  21  Color  White  Nativity  Mo
Occupation of (Groom) Labor  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) At Home  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  B. E. Brasley  Min. of Gosp. Fayetteville, Mo
Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Nov. 26, 1926.  Test.  Edward Osmond  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John T. Summer
Age..... 23 Years
Color..... White
Residence Beaver Creek, Md
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Pearl L. Markel
Age..... 25 Years
Color..... White
Residence Beaver Creek, Md
Married or Single Single

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23rd day of... A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of... A.D. 1926, John T. Summer and Pearl L. Markel were by me united in Marriage at Beaver Creek, Md, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Beaver Creek, Md
Age..... 23
Color..... White
Nativity Md

Residence of (Bride) Beaver Creek, Md
Age..... 25
Color..... White
Nativity Md

Occupation of (Groom) Mechanic
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Homemaking
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Z.S. Deshields, Min., R #7, Beaver Creek, Md

Official Capacity

Address

Filed and Recorded Nov. 26, 1926
Test. Edward Oswald

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clarence W. Ambrose
Age..... 20 Years
Color..... White
Residence Horseheads, Pa
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Lola G. Barklie
Age..... 20 Years
Color..... White
Residence Horseheads, Pa
Married or Single Single

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23rd day of... A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25th day of... A.D. 1926, G. Clarence W. Ambrose and Lola G. Barklie were by me united in Marriage at Horseheads, Pa, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Horseheads, Pa
Age..... 20
Color..... White
Nativity Pa

Residence of (Bride) Horseheads, Pa
Age..... 20
Color..... White
Nativity Pa

Occupation of (Groom) Mechanic
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Saleslady
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Mr. & Mrs. Geo. H. Ambrose
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: W.M. Normot, Min., 1st Christian Ch 225 S Potomac

Official Capacity

Address

Filed and Recorded Dec. 29, 1926
Test. Edward Oswald

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 25, Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married
Name, (Woman): Tittina Marock, Residence: Marion Heights, Pa.
Age: 18, Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married.
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23 day of Nov. 1926.

Edward Queen, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

3 Herrby Certify. That on this 23 day of Nov. 1926 Charles Schroyer
and Tittina Marock were by me united in Marriage at... 
...in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom): Laborer, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:...
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):...

Signature: Rev. E. Plummer, Pastor, St. Paul’s U. B. Ch.
Official Capacity: Address: Bag, Md.
Filed and Recorded: Dec. 22, 1926. Test. Edward Queen, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 21, Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married
Age: 19, Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24 day of Nov. 1926.

Guy E. Fulkrod, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

3 Herrby Certify. That on this 24 day of Nov. 1926 E. Guy E. Fulkrod
and Ellen Kramer were by me united in Marriage at...
...in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom): Butcher, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:...
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):...

Signature: Rev. E. E. Scholl, 36 E. Wash St. City.
Official Capacity: Address:...
Filed and Recorded: Dec. 4, 1926. Test. Edward Queen, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
John S. Riggs  
Residence, Steelton, Pa.

Name, (Woman)  
Evelyn M. Lowder  
Residence, Enhart, Pa.

Age: 21  
Years:  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of Nov., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 24th day of Nov., 1926, John S. Riggs and Evelyn M. Lowder were by me united in Marriage at

Enhart, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Steelton, Pa.  
Age: 21  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa

Residence of (Bride)  
Enhart, Pa.  
Age: 19  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa

Occupation of (Groom)  
Electric Welder  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  
Seamstress  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature:  
F. Berry Flummer, Pastor St. Paul's U. B. Ch Hag

Official Capacity:

Filed and Recorded:  
Dec. 22, 1926

Test.  
Edward Oswald  
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Robert F. Brill  
Residence, Lewistown, Pa.

Name, (Woman)  
Almeda Mummey  
Residence, Milton, Pa.

Age: 21  
Years:  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of Nov., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 24th day of Nov., 1926, Robert F. Brill and Almeda Mummey were by me united in Marriage at

Milton, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Lewistown, Pa.  
Age: 21  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa

Residence of (Bride)  
Milton, Pa.  
Age: 21  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature:  
Joseph X. Irwin, Pastor 1st Bapt Ch 512 Wash Sq Hag

Official Capacity:

Filed and Recorded:  
Dec. 2, 1926

Test.  
Edward Oswald  
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

✓ Name, (Man) John D. Timmons  Residence Mercersburg, Pa
   Age 21 Years.

✓ Name, (Woman) Catherine Wolfe  Residence Wolfsville, Md
   Age 21 Years.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of Nov. 1926.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of Nov. 1926, John D. Timmons and Catherine Wolfe were by me united in Marriage at Mercersburg, Pa in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Mercersburg, Pa
Raw Age 21 Color white Nativity

Residence of (Bride) Wolfsville, Md
Raw Age 21 Color Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) 
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride)
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: vernon w. ridgely, min. 131 n. potomac
Official Capacity:
Address:

Filed and Recorded: Jan 6, 1927.
Test: Edward Oswald

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

✓ Name, (Man) Percy Line  Residence Timonium, Md
   Age 25 Years.

✓ Name, (Woman) Ruth Bowman  Residence Timonium, Md
   Age 24 Years.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of Nov. 1926.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of Nov. 1926, Percy Line and Ruth Bowman were by me united in Marriage at Timonium, Md in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Punkstown, Md
Raw Age 25 Color white Nativity, Md.

Residence of (Bride)
Raw Age 20 Color Nativity, Md

Occupation of (Groom) Mechanic
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride)
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: J. Edward Harris, Pastor St. Johns Parish, Md
Official Capacity:
Address:

Filed and Recorded: Jan 17, 1927.
Test: Edward Oswald

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Albert C. Bowers  Residence  Sharpsburg, Md
Age  27  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Catharine Fischer  Residence  Sharpsburg, Md
Age  24  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are  2nd Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14 day of Nov 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 26 day of Nov 1926, Albert C. Bowers and Catharine Fischer were by me united in Marriage at Sharpsburg, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Sharpsburg, Md  Age  21  Color  White  Nativity  Md
Residence of (Bride)  "  Age  19  Color  "  Nativity  "
Occupation of (Groom)  Mechanic  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  "  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Rev. R. D. Chapman, Sharpsburg, Md

Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Dec 2, 1926  Test. Edward Oconnor  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Mark C. Eagleson  Residence  Pittsburgh, Pa
Age  34  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Anna L. Goetzball  Residence  Pittsburgh, Pa
Age  26  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are  2nd Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24 day of Nov 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24 day of Nov 1926, Mark C. Eagleson and Anna L. Goetzball were by me united in Marriage at Pittsburgh, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Pittsburgh, Pa  Age  35  Color  White  Nativity  Pa
Residence of (Bride)  "  Age  36  Color  "  Nativity  "
Occupation of (Groom)  Conductor  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  Div April 1924
Occupation of (Bride)  Waitress  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  Div Feb 19, 1924
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Rev. F. R. Sparksly, 703 Sunset Ave, Hagerstown, Md

Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Dec 1, 1926  Test. Edward Oconnor  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) M. L. Klein
Residence, Harrietsburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Anna Putlick
Residence, Harrietsburg, Pa.

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of Nov. A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of Nov. 1926, M. L. Klein and Anna Putlick were by me united in Marriage at Harrietsburg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrietsburg, Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Harrietsburg, Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Carpenter
Occupation of (Bride) Nurse

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature, Rev. E. E. Smalley, 703 Sunset Ave., Harrietsburg, Md.

Filed and Recorded... Dec. 1, 1926.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) M. L. Klein
Residence, Harrietsburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Anna Putlick
Residence, Harrietsburg, Pa.

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of Nov. A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of Nov. 1926, M. L. Klein and Anna Putlick were by me united in Marriage at Harrietsburg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrietsburg, Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Harrietsburg, Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Carpenter
Occupation of (Bride) Nurse

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature, Rev. E. E. Smalley, 703 Sunset Ave., Harrietsburg, Md.

Filed and Recorded... Dec. 1, 1926.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age. 22. Years. Color. ___________. Married or Single. ___________.

Age. 22. Years. Color. ___________. Married or Single. ___________.

The above parties are. ___________. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of Nov., 1926. A. D. 1926.

Entrepreneur

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 24th day of Nov., 1926, Harry R. Matthews and Margaret G. Thompson were by me united in Marriage at ___________.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom). Meynab, Pa. Age. 22. Color. ___________. Nativity. ___________.
Residence of (Bride). ___________. Age. 22. Color. ___________. Nativity. ___________.
Occupation of (Groom). Laboress. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. ___________.
Occupation of (Bride). ___________. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. ___________.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom). ___________.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride). ___________.

Signature. ___________. Official Capacity. ___________. Address. ___________.

Filed and Recorded. Nov. 27, 1926. Test. ___________. Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). Winton E. Knodle. Residence, ___________, M'd.
Age. 25. Years. Color. ___________. Married or Single. ___________.

Name, (Woman). Lillian V. Jones. Residence, ___________, M'd.
Age. 18. Years. Color. ___________. Married or Single. ___________.

The above parties are. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of Nov., 1926. A. D. 1926.

Entrepreneur

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 25th day of Nov., 1926, Winton E. Knodle and Lillian V. Jones were by me united in Marriage at ___________.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom). Boonsboro, Md. Age. 25. Color. ___________. Nativity. ___________.
Residence of (Bride). Boonsboro, Md. Age. 18. Color. ___________. Nativity. ___________.
Occupation of (Groom). Shoemaker. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. ___________.
Occupation of (Bride). ___________. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. ___________.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom). ___________.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride). ___________.

Signature. ___________. Official Capacity. ___________. Address. ___________.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ___________________________ Residence ___________________________.

Name, (Woman) ___________________________ Residence ___________________________.

Age: ____________ Years. Color: ___________________________ Married or Single: ____________.

Age: ____________ Years. Color: ___________________________ Married or Single: ____________.

The above parties are ____________ Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this __________ day of __________, A.D. 19___.

Edward C. O'Neal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this __________ day of __________, A.D. 19___. ___________________________ and ___________________________ were by me united in Marriage at ___________________________.

In accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ___________________________. Age: ____________ Years. Color: ___________________________. Nativity: ___________________________.

Residence of (Bride) ___________________________. Age: ____________ Years. Color: ___________________________. Nativity: ___________________________.

Occupation of (Groom) ___________________________. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: ___________________________.

Occupation of (Bride) ___________________________. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: ___________________________.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ___________________________.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ___________________________.

Signature: ___________________________. Official Capacity: ___________________________. Address: ___________________________.

Filed and Recorded: __________, A.D. 19___. Test: ___________________________. Clerk: ___________________________.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ___________________________. Residence ___________________________.

Name, (Woman) ___________________________. Residence ___________________________.

Age: ____________ Years. Color: ___________________________. Married or Single: ____________.

Age: ____________ Years. Color: ___________________________. Married or Single: ____________.

The above parties are ____________ Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this __________ day of __________, A.D. 19___.

Edward C. O'Neal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this __________ day of __________, A.D. 19___. ___________________________ and ___________________________ were by me united in Marriage at ___________________________.

In accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ___________________________. Age: ____________ Years. Color: ___________________________. Nativity: ___________________________.

Residence of (Bride) ___________________________. Age: ____________ Years. Color: ___________________________. Nativity: ___________________________.

Occupation of (Groom) ___________________________. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: ___________________________.

Occupation of (Bride) ___________________________. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: ___________________________.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ___________________________.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ___________________________.

Signature: ___________________________. Official Capacity: ___________________________. Address: ___________________________.

Filed and Recorded: __________, A.D. 19___. Test: ___________________________. Clerk: ___________________________.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Paul Homer Age 24
Name, (Woman) Maureen Runnells Age 19

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19 day of Nov. A.D. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court of Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24 day of Nov. 1926, Paul Homer and Marjorie Runnells were by me united in Marriage at

Residence of (Groom) Stockton, Pa. Age 24 Color White Nativity Pa
Residence of (Bride) Stockton, Pa. Age 19 Color Nativity Pa

Occupation of (Groom) Labor If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) Teacher If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. C. E. School, 36 R. Wash. St. City
Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Dec 4, 1926 Test. Edward Oswald Clerk

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ralph Bemister Age 24
Name, (Woman) Gladys Berger Age 18

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7 day of Nov. A.D. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court of Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25 day of Nov. 1926, Ralph Bemister and Gladys Berger were by me united in Marriage at

Residence of (Groom) Shady Grove, Pa. Age 24 Color White Nativity Pa
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. Age 18 Color Nativity Pa

Occupation of (Groom) Upholsterer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature H J Rider, Pastor Grace U. B Ch Bag
Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Jan 7, 1927 Test. Edward Oswald Clerk
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ________________________ Age ________ Residence ___________________________

Name, (Woman) ______________________ Age ________ Residence ___________________________

The above parties are ________ Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ______ day of ______., A.D. ______.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ______ day of ______., A.D. ______., _______________________ and ______________________ were by me united in Marriage at ______________________ in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) ________________ Age ________ Color ________ Nativity ________

Residence of (Bride) ________________ Age ________ Color ________ Nativity ________

Occupation of (Groom) ________________ Occupations of (Bride) ________________

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ______________________

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ______________________

__________________________
Signature

__________________________
Filed and Recorded ______.

Test. ________________________ Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ________________________ Age ________ Residence ___________________________

Name, (Woman) ______________________ Age ________ Residence ___________________________

The above parties are ________ Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ______ day of ______., A.D. ______.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ______ day of ______., A.D. ______., _______________________ and ______________________ were by me united in Marriage at ______________________ in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) ________________ Age ________ Color ________ Nativity ________

Residence of (Bride) ________________ Age ________ Color ________ Nativity ________

Occupation of (Groom) ________________ Occupations of (Bride) ________________

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ______________________

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ______________________

__________________________
Signature

__________________________
Filed and Recorded ______.

Test. ________________________ Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Geo. Harrison, Sheet Residence Youngstown, Ohio
Age 30 Years. Color White Married or Single

Name, (Woman) Bridget Mary Harris Residence Youngstown, Ohio
Age 19 Years. Color White Married or Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of Nov., A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of Nov., 1926, Geo. Harrison, Sheet
and Bridget Mary Harris were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom) Youngstown, Ohio Age 30 Color White Nativity Amer.
Residence of (Bride) Age 19 Color " Nativity "
Occupation of (Groom) Welder If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature George H. Bennett, M.E Min. 536 Wash Sq. Bag.
Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Dec. 6, 1926 Test Edward Oswald Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Geo. T. Cowper Residence Wash., D.C.
Age 28 Years. Color Mt. Married or Single

Name, (Woman) Josephine Morris Residence Washington, D.C.
Age 20 Years. Color Mt. Married or Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3d of Dec., A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of Nov., 1926, Geo. T. Cowper
and Josephine Morris were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom) Washington, D.C. Age 28 Color White Nativity Amer.
Residence of (Bride) Washington, Va. Age 23 Color " Nativity "
Occupation of (Groom) Shipping Clerk. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature George H. Bennett, M.E Min. 536 Wash Sq. Bag.
Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Dec. 6, 1926 Test Edward Oswald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man) / Signature: / Residence:

Name (Woman) / Signature: / Residence:


The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25 day of Nov. 1925 A.D. 1925, 2.

Edward Connell
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 25 day of Nov. 1925, Elsworth P. Weikel and Catherine Lauver were by me united in Marriage at ________________ in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) / Carpenter. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) / If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) / Signature: George R. Bondell, M.E. Min., 538 Wash. Sq. RG

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) / Address: ________________. Official Capacity: ________________

Filed and Recorded: Dec. 6, 1925. Test: Edward Connell, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man) / Signature: / Residence:

Name (Woman) / Signature: / Residence:


The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25 day of Nov. 1925 A.D. 1925, 2.

Edward Connell
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 25 day of Nov. 1925, Joseph Wargo and Anna Walden were by me united in Marriage at ________________ in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) / If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) / If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) / Signature: Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor, 1st Baptist Ch. 512 Wash

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) / Address: ________________. Official Capacity: ________________

### Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Yengley</td>
<td>Hershey, Pa.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Age: 31 Years.
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elsie M. Fassnacht</td>
<td>Palmyra, Pa.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Age: 29 Years.
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25 day of Nov. A.D. 1926.

Edward Donald Clerk

---

### Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25 day of Nov. 1926, Robert Yengley and Elsie M. Fassnacht were by me united in Marriage at...

For the Circuit Court for Washington County.

---

### Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arthur V. Bowen</td>
<td>Cumberland, Pa.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Age: 39 Years.
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lillie M. Rimmel</td>
<td>Cumberland, Pa.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Age: 19 Years.
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25 day of Nov. A.D. 1926.

Edward Donald Clerk

---

### Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25 day of Nov. 1926, Arthur V. Bowen and Lillie M. Rimmel were by me united in Marriage at...

For the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Edward F. Sibert
Age: 25
Occupation: Labor
Residence: Gettysburg, Pa.
Nativity: B
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman): Florence C. Brown
Age: 19
Occupation: Labor
Nativity: Pa.
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of Nov., 1926.

Edward Sibert
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 25th day of Nov., 1926, Edward F. Sibert and Florence C. Brown were by me united in Marriage at...

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom): Gettysburg, Pa.
Age: 25
Color: White
Nativity: B

Age: 19
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): Labor
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:...

Occupation of (Bride): Labor
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):...

Signature: Conrad Clever, Pastor, Christ Church, Hagerstown
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Dec. 16, 1926
Test. Edward Sibert, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Albert A. Miller
Age: 25
Occupation: Labor
Residence: Fauquier, Va.
Nativity: Va.
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman): Viola B. May
Age: 19
Occupation: Labor
Residence: Fauquier, Va.
Nativity: Va.
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of Nov., 1926.

Edward Sibert
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 25th day of Nov., 1926, Albert A. Miller and Viola B. May were by me united in Marriage at...

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom): Fauquier, Va.
Age: 25
Color: White
Nativity: Va.

Residence of (Bride): Fauquier, Va.
Age: 19
Color: White
Nativity: Va.

Occupation of (Groom): Labor
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:...

Occupation of (Bride): Labor
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):...

Signature: Wm. M. Horment, Min. lst Christian Ch. Hagerstown
Official Capacity: 225 S Potomac St.
Address:

Filed and Recorded: Dec. 20, 1926
Test. Edward Sibert, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man):  Chas. R. Bartlow  
Name, (Woman):  Laura A. Sperry  
Age: 29  
Age: 19  
Years:  
Years:  
Color:  
Color:  
Nativity:  
Nativity:  
Married or Single:  
Married or Single:  
Residence:  
Residence:  
The above parties are not related.  
Charles R. Bartlow  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  26th  day of  Nov.  1926  A. D. 1926  
Edward Oswood  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 26th day of Nov. 1926, Chas. R. Bartlow and Laura A. Sperry were by me united in Marriage at Hag, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom):  Sunbury, Pa.  
Residence of (Bride):  Hughesville, Pa.  
Age: 29  
Age: 19  
Color:  
Color:  
Nativity:  
Nativity:  
Occupation of (Groom):  Clerk  
Occupation of (Bride):  Silk Weaver  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  
Signature:  J. H. Simon, Min.  
Address:  Hag, Md.

Filed and Recorded:  May 26, 1927  
Test:  Edward Oswood  
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man):  H. A. Kratz  
Name, (Woman):  Lillian B. Benfer  
Age: 21  
Age: 21  
Years:  
Years:  
Color:  
Color:  
Nativity:  
Nativity:  
Married or Single:  
Married or Single:  
Residence:  
Residence:  
The above parties are not related.  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  26th  day of  Nov.  1926  A. D. 1926  
Edward Oswood  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 26th day of Nov. 1926, H. A. Kratz and Lillian B. Benfer were by me united in Marriage at Hag, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom):  Sunbury, Pa.  
Residence of (Bride):  Sunbury, Pa.  
Age: 21  
Age: 21  
Color:  
Color:  
Nativity:  
Nativity:  
Occupation of (Groom):  Weaver  
Occupation of (Bride):  Weaver  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  
Signature:  Conrad Clever, Pastor  
Address:  Ch. Ref. Ch. Hag, Md.

Filed and Recorded:  Dec. 1926  
Test:  Edward Oswood  
Clerk.
### Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chas. J. Miller</td>
<td>Glady M. McFarland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Nativity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Stanley, Va</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Nativity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Stanley, Va</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of Nov., 1926. A.D. 1926.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

### Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 26th day of Nov., 1926, Chas. J. Miller and Glady M. McFarland were by me united in Marriage at Stanley, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Railroader. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Railroader. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature of person consenting. [Signature]

Official Capacity: [Title].

Address: [Address].


---

### Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harvey T. Smith</td>
<td>Mary F. Campbell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Nativity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Stanley, Va</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Nativity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Stanley, Va</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of Nov., 1926. A.D. 1926.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

### Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 26th day of Nov., 1926, Harvey T. Smith and Mary F. Campbell were by me united in Marriage at Stanley, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Railroader. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Railroader. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature of person consenting. [Signature]

Official Capacity. [Title].

Address: [Address].

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William Bowman
Age: 23
Years: 
Color: White
Married or Single: Single
Residence: Funksow, Md

Name, (Woman) Mildred B. Stouffer
Age: 20
Years: 
Color: White
Married or Single: Single
Residence: Funksow, Md

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26 day of Nov. A.D. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 26 day of Nov. 1926, William Bowman and Mildred B. Stouffer were by me united in Marriage at Funksow, Md in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Funksow, Md Age: 23 Color: White Nativity: Md
Residence of (Bride) Funksow, Md Age: 20 Color: White Nativity: Md
Occupation of (Groom) Shipping Clerk If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Domestic If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Signature: W. L. Reamsberg, Luth. Pastor Funksow, Md

Minister’s Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William Bowman
Age: 23
Years: 
Color: White
Married or Single: Single
Residence: Funksow, Md

Name, (Woman) Mildred B. Stouffer
Age: 20
Years: 
Color: White
Married or Single: Single
Residence: Funksow, Md

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26 day of Nov. A.D. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27 day of Nov. 1926, J. Wilbur Bowman and Mildred B. Stouffer were by me united in Marriage at Funksow, Md in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Funksow, Md Age: 23 Color: White Nativity: Md
Residence of (Bride) Funksow, Md Age: 20 Color: White Nativity: Md
Occupation of (Groom) Shipping Clerk If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Domestic If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Signature: W. L. Reamsberg, Luth. Pastor Funksow, Md

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 26 day of Nov. 1926, J. Wilbur Bowman and Mildred B. Stouffer were by me united in Marriage at Funksow, Md in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Funksow, Md Age: 23 Color: White Nativity: Md
Residence of (Bride) Funksow, Md Age: 20 Color: White Nativity: Md
Occupation of (Groom) Shipping Clerk If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Domestic If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Signature: W. L. Reamsberg, Luth. Pastor Funksow, Md

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27 day of Nov. 1926, J. Wilbur Bowman and Mildred B. Stouffer were by me united in Marriage at Funksow, Md in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Funksow, Md Age: 23 Color: White Nativity: Md
Residence of (Bride) Funksow, Md Age: 20 Color: White Nativity: Md
Occupation of (Groom) Shipping Clerk If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Domestic If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Signature: W. L. Reamsberg, Luth. Pastor Funksow, Md

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 26 day of Nov. 1926, J. Wilbur Bowman and Mildred B. Stouffer were by me united in Marriage at Funksow, Md in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Funksow, Md Age: 23 Color: White Nativity: Md
Residence of (Bride) Funksow, Md Age: 20 Color: White Nativity: Md
Occupation of (Groom) Shipping Clerk If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Domestic If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Signature: W. L. Reamsberg, Luth. Pastor Funksow, Md

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27 day of Nov. 1926, J. Wilbur Bowman and Mildred B. Stouffer were by me united in Marriage at Funksow, Md in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Funksow, Md Age: 23 Color: White Nativity: Md
Residence of (Bride) Funksow, Md Age: 20 Color: White Nativity: Md
Occupation of (Groom) Shipping Clerk If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Domestic If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Signature: W. L. Reamsberg, Luth. Pastor Funksow, Md

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 26 day of Nov. 1926, J. Wilbur Bowman and Mildred B. Stouffer were by me united in Marriage at Funksow, Md in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Funksow, Md Age: 23 Color: White Nativity: Md
Residence of (Bride) Funksow, Md Age: 20 Color: White Nativity: Md
Occupation of (Groom) Shipping Clerk If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Domestic If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Signature: W. L. Reamsberg, Luth. Pastor Funksow, Md

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27 day of Nov. 1926, J. Wilbur Bowman and Mildred B. Stouffer were by me united in Marriage at Funksow, Md in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Funksow, Md Age: 23 Color: White Nativity: Md
Residence of (Bride) Funksow, Md Age: 20 Color: White Nativity: Md
Occupation of (Groom) Shipping Clerk If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Domestic If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Signature: W. L. Reamsberg, Luth. Pastor Funksow, Md
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) - James L. Bauer  
Residence - Williamsport, Pa.
Age - 24 Years.  
Color - White  
Married or Single - Single

Name, (Woman) - Louise Hall  
Residence - Williamsport, Pa.
Age - 19 Years.  
Color - White  
Married or Single - Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of Nov., 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 26th day of Nov., 1926, James L. Bauer and Louise Hall were by me united in Marriage at Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) - Williamsport, Pa.  
Age - 24  
Color - White  
Nativity - Pa.

Residence of (Bride) -  
Age - 19  
Color - White  
Nativity -

Occupation of (Groom) - Labor  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved -

Occupation of (Bride) -  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved -

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) -
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) -

Signature - Clergyman, D. D. M. D., City

Official Capacity - Address - Clerk.

Filed and Recorded - Dec. 18, 1926.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) - Clifton D. Shank  
Residence - Hagerstown, Md.
Age - 26 Years.  
Color - White  
Married or Single - Single

Name, (Woman) - Mary Louise Schnabel  
Residence - Clear Spring, Md.
Age - 21 Years.  
Color - White  
Married or Single - Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of Nov., 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 27th day of Nov., 1926, Clifton D. Shank and Mary Louise Schnabel were by me united in Marriage at Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) - Hagerstown, Md.  
Age - 26  
Color - White  
Nativity - Md.

Residence of (Bride) - Clear Spring, Md.  
Age - 21  
Color - White  
Nativity - Md.

Occupation of (Groom) - Farmer  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved -

Occupation of (Bride) -  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved -

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) -
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) -

Signature - Conrad Oliver, Pastor, Christ Ref. Ch., Hagerstown, Md.

Official Capacity - Address - Clerk.

Filed and Recorded - Dec. 16, 1926.

Test - Edward Oursler, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  E. Melvin Hill  Residence   Carlisle, Pa.

Age   24  Years  6  Color  White  Married or Single.

Name, (Woman)  Kathryn A. Stephenson  Residence  New York, N. Y.

Age  23  Years  6  Color  White  Married or Single.

The above parties are  N  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this  27th day of Nov.  A. D. 1925.

Clerk of the Court, Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of Nov. 1925, E. Melvin Hill and Kathryn A. Stephenson were by me united in marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Carlisle, Pa.  Age  21  Color  White  Nativity.

Residence of (Bride)  New York, N. Y.  Age  23  Color  White  Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature: Vernon H. Rigely, Min. 131 N. Potomac

Official Capacity.  Address.

Filed and Recorded  Jan. 6, 1926  Test.  Edward  Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Geo. F. Michael  Residence  Fort Republic, Va.

Age  24  Years  6  Color  White  Married or Single.

Name, (Woman)  Margaret L. Shiflet  Residence  Fort Republic, Va.

Age  19  Years  6  Color  White  Married or Single.

The above parties are  N  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of Nov.  A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of Nov. 1925, Geo. F. Michael and Margaret L. Shiflet were by me united in marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Fort Republic, Va.  Age  21  Color  White  Nativity  Amer.

Residence of (Bride)  Fort Republic, Va.  Age  19  Color  White  Nativity  Amer.

Occupation of (Groom)  Farmer  If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature: George R. Perrin, Min. 528 Wash Sq. N.

Official Capacity.  Address.

Filed and Recorded  Dec. 6, 1926  Test.  Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 21 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single

Age: 18 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of Nov., 1926.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 27th day of Nov., 1926, Fred Zickle and Goldie Cloud were by me united in Marriage at:

Hag.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom): Martinsburg, W.Va. Age: 21, Color: White, Nativity:

Residence of (Bride): 

Age: 18, Color: White, Nativity:

Occupation of (Groom): Labor

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): Labor

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Vernon N. Ridgely, Min. 131 N. Potomac

Filed and Recorded: Jan. 6, 1927

Test: Edward Dowell

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Ralph H. Ramsey, Residence Front Royal, Va.
Age: 21 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman): Sarah M. Wilson, Residence Front Royal, Va.
Age: 21 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of Nov., 1926.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 27th day of Nov., 1926, Ralph H. Ramsey and Sarah M. Wilson were by me united in Marriage at:

Hag.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,


Residence of (Bride): 

Age: 21, Color: White, Nativity:

Occupation of (Groom): Labor

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): Labor

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: J. W. Ott, P.D.Min., City

Filed and Recorded: Dec. 10, 1926

Test: Edward Dowell

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Arthur W. Day  
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.

Age: 26  Years.  
Color: White  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)  
Blanche E. Smith  
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.

Age: 27  Years.  
Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of Nov., 1926.  A. D. 1926.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 22nd day of Nov., 1926, I, Arthur W. Day, was married to Blanche E. Smith, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Hagerstown, Md.

Residence of (Bride)  

Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  

Official Capacity  

Address  

Filed and Recorded  Dec. 16, 1926.  

Test.  

--- Application For Marriage License. ---

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
James H. Campbell  
Residence: Sunbury, Pa.

Age: 26  Years.  
Color: White  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)  
Lucile C. Graeber  
Residence: Sunbury, Pa.

Age: 18  Years.  
Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of Nov., 1926.  A. D. 1926.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of Nov., 1926, I, James H. Campbell, was married to Lucile C. Graeber, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Sunbury, Pa.

Residence of (Bride)  

Occupation of (Groom)  Civil Employee  
Occupation of (Bride)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  

Official Capacity  

Address  

Filed and Recorded  May 25, 1927.  

Test.  

---
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Jesse W. Kaufman  Residence  Asper, Pa.
Age  27 Years  Color  White  Married or Single: Married
Name, (Woman)  Blanche V. Teasley  Residence  Shippensburg, Pa.
Age  18 Years  Color  White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of Nov. A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of Nov. 1926, Jesse W. Kaufman and Blanche V. Teasley were married in Marriage at Hag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Asper, Pa.  Age  21  Color  White  Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom)  Fruit Grower  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  Operator  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Wm. Samuel Hess  20 S. Prospect St. Hag
Official Capacity  Pastor Presbyterian Church

Filed and Recorded  Dec. 23, 1926  Test  Edward Owen  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Benjamin S. Mathews  Residence  Barton, Md.
Age  27 Years  Color  White  Married or Single: Married
Name, (Woman)  Emma J. Bradley  Residence  Lonaconing, Md.
Age  23 Years  Color  White  Married or Single: Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of Nov. A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of Nov. 1926, S. B. Bradley Wilkes and Emma J. Bradburn were married in Marriage at Hag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Barton, Md.  Age  27  Color  White  Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride)  Lonaconing, Md.  Age  23  Color  White  Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Vernon N. Ridgely, Min.  131 N. Potomac
Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Jan 6, 1927  Test  Edward Owen  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | David Bumbaugh | Residence | Waynesboro, Pa
Age | 21 | Year(s) | Married or Single
Name, (Woman) | Ruth Hassler | Residence | Chambersburg, Pa
Age | 20 | Year(s) | Married or Single
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of Nov. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of Nov. 1926, David Bumbaugh and Ruth Hassler were by me united in marriage at Waynesboro, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Waynesboro, Pa | Age | 21 | Color | White | Nativity | Pa
Residence of (Bride) | Chambersburg, Pa | Age | 20 | Color | White | Nativity | Pa
Occupation of (Groom) | Laborer | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) | Cigar Maker | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: R. Berry Plummer, Pastor St Pauls U. B. Ch Hag

Filed and Recorded: Dec 22, 1926

Test. Edmund Orndorff. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Benjamin B. Crabill    Residence, Toms Brook, Va.
Age... 27... Years.  Color... white... Married or Single... Single...

Name, (Woman)  Ruth C. Frawel     Residence, Maustertown, Va.
Age... 18... Years.  Color... white... Married or Single... Single...

The above parties are... Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of Nov., A.D. 1926.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of Nov., 1926, Benjamin B. Crabill and Ruth C. Frawel were by me united in Marriage at...

[Signature]

Filed and Recorded... Dec. 29, 1926... Test... [Signature]... Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  John W. Fittington
Age.........  17
Years.      
Color.      M
Residence.  Married or Single

Name, (Woman) Sylvia Garrett
Age.........  17
Years.      
Color.      M
Residence.  Married or Single

The above parties are 0.0. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27 day of Nov. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 27 day of Nov. 1926, John W. Fittington and Sylvia Garrett, were by me united in Marriage at

Wmspt

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Williamsport, Md. Age 17 Color White Nativity Md
Residence of (Bride) Wmspt Age 17 Color W Nativity Md

Occupation of (Groom) Labor If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Nellie R. Garrett
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature...Raymond E. Manley, Pastor M. E. Ch. Wmspt, Md
Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Nov. 30, 1926 Test. Edward Oswald Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Walter R. Smith
Age.........  24
Years.      
Color.      M
Residence.  Single

Name, (Woman) Edna Thompson
Age.........  18
Years.      
Color.      M
Residence.  Single

The above parties are 0.0. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27 day of Nov. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 27 day of Nov. 1926, Zilbur R. Trustt and Edna Thompson, were by me united in Marriage at

Wmspt

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Chambersburg, Pa. Age 24 Color white Nativity Pa
Residence of (Bride) Wmspt Age 20 Color W Nativity Pa

Occupation of (Groom) Electrician If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature...G. L. Rider, Pastor Grace U. B. Ch Wmspt, Md
Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Jan. 7, 1927 Test. Edward Oswald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of November, A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of November, 1926, Herbert J. Schwartz and Elizabeth M. Schwartz were married to me united in Marriage at the Courthouse in the State of Maryland, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland, Residence of (Groom) Chambersburg, Pa. Age.... 24. Color. White. Nativity. PA. Residence of (Bride) " Age.... 19. Color. " Nationality. " Occupation of (Groom) Baker. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Occupation of (Bride) " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride). Signature. J. G. Simon, Mgr. Address. Filed and Recorded. May 26, 1927. Test. Edward O'Neal. Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make Application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of November, A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of November, 1926, Robert D. Heckley and Mabel E. Moulton were married to me united in Marriage at the Courthouse in the State of Maryland, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, Residence of (Groom) Winchester, Va. Age.... 27. Color. White. Nativity. VA. Residence of (Bride) " Age.... 22. Color. " Nationality. VA. Occupation of (Groom) Carpenter. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Occupation of (Bride) " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride). Signature. Conrad Clever, Pastor. Address. Filed and Recorded. December 16, 1926. Test. Edward O'Neal. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Edgar E. Stambaugh  
Residence  
York, Pa.

Age  
21  
Years  
Color  
White  
Married or Single  
Single

Name, (Woman)  
Marie M. Hughes  
Residence  
York, Pa.

Age  
21  
Years  
Color  
White  
Married or Single  
Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27 day of Nov. 1926, A.D. 1926.

[Signature]
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27 day of Nov. 1926, Edgar E. Stambaugh and Marie M. Hughes were by me united in Marriage at York, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  
York, Pa.  
Age  
21  
Color  
White  
Nativity  
Pa.

Residence of (Bride)  
Age  
21  
Color  
White  
Nativity  
Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  
Conrad Clever, Pastor Christ Ref Ch Bag, Md

Official Capacity  
Address

Filed and Recorded  
Dec 16, 1926  
Test. [Signature]  
Clerk

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
David Cos  
Residence  
Bloomfield, Pa.

Age  
21  
Years  
Color  
White  
Married or Single  
Single

Name, (Woman)  
Helen Gacelin  
Residence  
Hillsboro, Pa.

Age  
21  
Years  
Color  
White  
Married or Single  
Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27 day of Nov. 1926, A.D. 1926.

[Signature]
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27 day of Nov. 1926, David Cos and Helen Gacelin were by me united in Marriage at Bloomfield, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  
Bloomfield, Pa.  
Age  
21  
Color  
White  
Nativity  
Pa.

Residence of (Bride)  
Hillsboro, Pa.  
Age  
22  
Color  
White  
Nativity  
Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  
Laber  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  
J.W. Bick, D.D. Min., City

Official Capacity  
Address

Filed and Recorded  
Dec 18, 1926  
Test. [Signature]  
Clerk
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Lawrence  W. German  Residence  Summerdale, Pa.

Age:  32  Years.  Color:  White  Married or Single:  Single

Name, (Woman)  Pearl  G. Conrad  Residence  Mechanicsburg, Pa.

Age:  18  Years.  Color:  White  Married or Single:  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27 day of Nov 1926.

Edward O. Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 27 day of Nov 1926, Lawrence W. German and Pearl G. Conrad were by me united in Marriage at Summerdale, Pa.

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Occupation of (Groom)  Engineer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Wm. M. Norment, Min., 1st Christian Ch. 225 S Pot
Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded  Dec 29, 1926  Test: Edward Oswald... Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Edward  Saut  Residence  Shamokin, Pa.

Age:  22  Years.  Color:  White  Married or Single:  Single

Name, (Woman)  Elizabeth  Boyd  Residence  Shamokin, Pa.

Age:  19  Years.  Color:  White  Married or Single:  Single

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27 day of Nov 1926.

Edward O. Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 27 day of Nov 1926, Edward Saut and Elizabeth Boyd were by me united in Marriage at.

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Dept Ch
Official Capacity  512 Wash Sq, Hagerstown, Md
Address

Filed and Recorded  Dec 21, 1926  Test: Edward Oswald... Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)       Eamon Robertson      Residence, Staunton, Va.
Name, (Woman)     Elizabeth Landrum    Residence, Staunton, Va.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of Nov. 1926.

A P. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 29th day of Nov. 1926, Eamon Robertson and Elizabeth Landrum were by me united in Marriage at 21 East St.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)    Staunton, Va.
Age     28
Residence of (Bride)     Staunton, Va.
Age     25

 Occupation of (Groom) Timmer Mill. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
 Occupation of (Bride)   Coat Factory. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Rev. C. H. Shuler, 58 East St. St. Julo

Official Capacity: Address: 

Filed and Recorded: Dec. 4, 1926 Test. Edward Campbell Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)       Thomas T. Welsh     Residence, Bethel, Pa.
Name, (Woman)     Lilian E. Tripp      Residence, Bethel, Pa.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of Nov. 1926.

A P. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 29th day of Nov. 1926, Thomas T. Welsh and Lilian E. Tripp were by me united in Marriage at.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)    Renova, Pa.
Age     54
Residence of (Bride)     Renova, Pa.
Age     50


Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Rev. J. Hopen, Bethlehem, Bax, Md.

Official Capacity: Address: 

Filed and Recorded: Dec. 7, 1926 Test. Edward Campbell Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Walter Irvin  
Age: 24 Years.  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Married  

Name, (Woman)  
Page Mable Stokes  
Age: 18 Years.  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Married  
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24 day of Nov. A. D. 1926, 

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 29 day of Nov. 1926, Walter Irvin and Page Mable Stokes were by me united in Marriage at 

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Martinsburg, W.Va.  
Age: 24  
Color: White  
Nativity: W.Va  

Residence of (Bride)  
Age: 18  
Color: W. Va  
Nativity:  

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  
Signature: Joseph Y. Irvin, Pastor 1st Baptist Church 512 Wash.  
Official Capacity  
Address  

Filed and Recorded Dec. 2, 1926, Test. Edward Crouse  
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Herman Gossard  
Age: 24 Years.  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Married  

Name, (Woman)  
Edna Gossard  
Age: 18 Years.  
Color: W. Va  
Married or Single: Single  
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30 day of Nov. A. D. 1926, 

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 30 day of Nov. 1926, Herman Gossard and Edna Barbaugh were by me united in Marriage at 

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Greensville, Pa.  
Age: 21  
Color: White  
Nativity: W.Va  

Residence of (Bride)  
Age: 18  
Color: W. Va  
Nativity:  

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  
Signature: Joseph Y. Irvin, Pastor 1st Baptist Church 512 Wash.  
Official Capacity  
Address  

Filed and Recorded Dec. 2, 1926, Test. Edward Crouse  
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles Osborn, Residence Valley View, Pa.

Age 21 Years, Color white, Married or Single, Single.

Name, (Woman) Susan May Leach, Residence Mifflin, Pa.

Age 20 Years, Color white, Married or Single, Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of Dec., A.D. 1926.

Edwin O. Oswalt
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I,________________, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Valley View, Pa. Age 21, Color white, Nativity Pa.


Occupation of (Groom) Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Domestic If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature Rev. P. H. Smalley, 709 Sunset Ave., Hagerstown.

Official Capacity Address.


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John Allen Ban, Residence Mechanicsburg, Pa.

Age 22 Years, Color white, Married or Single, Single.

Name, (Woman) Anna May Rudy, Residence Mechanicsburg, Pa.

Age 18 Years, Color white, Married or Single, Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of Dec., A.D. 1926.

Edwin O. Oswalt
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I,________________, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Mechanicsburg, Pa. Age 22, Color white, Nativity Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Harrisburg, Pa. Age 18, Color White, Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature Rev. J. B. Irwin, 512 Wash Sq, Hagerstown.

Official Capacity Address.

Filed and Recorded Jan 4, 1927. Test. Edwin Oswalt, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James E. Breden Residency St. Mary's, Md.
Age 21 Years. Color white Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Evelyn Norman Residency St. Mary's, Md.
Age 18 Years. Color white Married or Single Single

The above parties are not Related.

Signed and sworn before me this 1st day of Dec. A.D. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 1st day of Dec. 1926, James E. Breden

and Evelyn Norman were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) St. Mary's, Md. Age 21 Color white Nativty Va.

Residence of (Bride) " " Age 18 Color " " Nativty " "

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) At Home If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Scott E. Wagner, Clergyman, Hag, Md.

Official Capacity

Address

Filed and Recorded Dec. 1, 1926 Test. Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James Edward Hammers Residency Staunton, Va.
Age 21 Years. Color white Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Mamie Elizabeth Armstrong Residency Staunton, Va.
Age 19 Years. Color white Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Signed and sworn before me this 1st day of Dec. A.D. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 1st day of Dec. 1926, James Edward Hammers

and Mamie Elizabeth Armstrong were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Staunton, Va Age 21 Color white Nativty Va.

Residence of (Bride) " Age 19 Color " Nativty " Va.

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) At Home If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Wm. Samuel Hess, Pastor Presbyterian Ch 20 S.

Official Capacity

Address

Filed and Recorded Dec. 23, 1926 Test. Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of Dec., A.D. 1926.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 1st day of Dec., 1926, Paul L. Reichard and Frances A. Ash were by me united in Marriage at:

[Signature]

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):
Signature: Rev. F. H. Snively, 103 Sunset Ave., Han, Md.
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Dec. 1, 1926.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Vaughan Beard. Residence: Smithsburg, Md.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of Dec., A.D. 1926.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 1st day of Dec., 1926, Vaughan Beard and Grace Baker were by me united in Marriage at:

[Signature]

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): H. Clay Baker.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):
Signature: Vernon N. Ridgely, Min., 131 N. Potomac
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Jan. 6, 1927.

[Signature]
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          Jesse L. Long                          Residence: Fairplay, Md.
Age:                  24 Years                                    Color: White  Married or Single: Single
Name, (Woman)        Mary E. Slifer                                Residence: Fairplay, Md.
Age:                  22 Years                                    Color: White  Married or Single: Single
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2nd day of Dec., A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of Dec., 1926, Jesse L. Long.
and Mary E. Slifer were by me united in Marriage at
Fairplay, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom): Fairplay, Md. Age: 24  Color: White  Nativity: Md.
Residence of (Bride): Boonsboro, Md. Age: 22  Color: *  Nativity: Md.
Occupation of (Groom): Truck Driver  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride): Housekeeper  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature:  T. D. Motz, Long, Min. of Corp., Boonsboro, Md.
Official Capacity: Test. Address:
Filed and Recorded: Dec. 17, 1926  Test. Edward Donald  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          W. L. Roy Stoner                             Residence: Dillsburg, Pa.
Age:                  21 Years                                    Color: White  Married or Single: Single
Name, (Woman)        Thelma Blanche Myers                         Residence: Dillsburg, Pa.
Age:                  18 Years                                    Color: White  Married or Single: Single
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2nd day of Dec., A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of Dec., 1926, W. L. Roy Stoner.
and Thelma Blanche Myers were by me united in Marriage at
Dillsburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Occupation of (Groom): Gardener  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride): Domestic  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Roy F. H. Snavely 703 Sunset Ave Hug, Md
Official Capacity: Test. Address:
Filed and Recorded: Jan 3, 1927  Test. Edward Donald  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2nd day of Dec. A.D. 1926. C.

Edward O'Neal. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of Dec. 1926, George W. Shimp and Lillian Lanham were by me united in Marriage at Bragg, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved .

Occupation of (Bride) . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved .

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) .

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) .

Signature Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Baptist Ch 512 Wash Sq N.W.


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2nd day of Dec. A.D. 1926. C.

George W. Clark. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of Dec. 1926, George W. Clark and Addie M. Callahan were by me united in Marriage at Harrisburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Accountant. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved .

Occupation of (Bride) Student At Home. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved .

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) .

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) .

Signature Samuel Best, D.D. Pastor Presbyterian Ch 20 S. From et Hag.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are. Not. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2 day of Dec. A.D. 1926.

Edward O'Neal. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2 day of Dec. 1926, Paul E. Kelchner and Louise M. Price were by me united in Marriage at Eny, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Baptist Ch. 512 Wash.


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are. Not. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2 day of Dec. A.D. 1926.

Edward O'Neal. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2 day of Dec. 1926, Christ Connagen and Myrtle M. Vought were by me united in Marriage at Smyrna, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. Walter Bryan Stehl, Pastor 109 S. Prospect St.

Official Capacity. Address.

Application for Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  | Residence.  |
-------------|-------------|
John Brown   |             |
Age: 24     | Married or Single:  |
Color: White |

Name, (Woman) | Residence.  |
---------------|-------------|
Mary Brown    |             |
Age: 20      | Married or Single:  |
Color: White  |

The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... day of... A.D. 192...

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this... day of... 192... John Brown and... Mary Brown were by me united in Marriage at... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): McVaytown, Pa.  | Age: 24  | Color: White  |
Occupation of (Groom): Soldier  | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved |
Occupation of (Bride): Soldier  | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved |

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature:  
Vernon N. Ridgely, Min. 1st N. Potomac  
Official Capacity:  
Address:  

Filed and Recorded: Jan 6, 1927  
Test: Ernaard Conner  
Clerk:  

Application for Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  | Residence.  |
-------------|-------------|
Clifford McFerron  |             |
Age: 21.4  | Married or Single:  |
Color: White  |

Name, (Woman) | Residence.  |
---------------|-------------|
Mary De Hart  |             |
Age: 18  | Married or Single:  |
Color: White  |

The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... day of... A.D. 192...

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this... day of... 192... Clifford McFerron and... Mary De Hart were by me united in Marriage at... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Wayneboro, Pa.  | Age: 21  | Color: White  |
Residence of (Bride): Mt Alto, Pa.  | Age: 18  | Color: White  |
Occupation of (Groom): Soldier  | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved |
Occupation of (Bride): Soldier  | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved |

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature: J. F. Simon, Min. 2nd, Md  
Official Capacity:  
Address:  

Filed and Recorded: May 26, 1927  
Test: Ernaard Conner  
Clerk:  
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of Dec., A.D. 1926.

Edward O'Connor

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this 3rd day of Dec., 1926, Earl K. Householder and Blanche A. Stevens were by me united in Marriage at D. J. Run, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland, Residence of (Groom) D. J. Run, Md.  Age, 23. Color, White.  Nativity, Md.


Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature, Official Capacity, Address.

Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Bapt Ch 512 Wash Sq

Official Capacity  Address  Bag

Filed and Recorded, Jan. 4, 1927.

Test. Edward O'Connor Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of Dec., A.D. 1926.

Edward O'Connor

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this 3rd day of Dec., 1926, Sam A. Winebank and Eliza M. Figure were by me united in Marriage at Johnstown, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland, Residence of (Groom) Johnstown, Pa.  Age, 24. Color, White.  Nativity, Am.


Occupation of (Groom) Electrician  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Bookkeeper  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature, Official Capacity, Address.

George R. Bennett, M. B. Min 518 Wash Sq  Bag

Official Capacity  Address  Bag

Filed and Recorded, Dec. 6, 1926.

Test. Edward O'Connor Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Victor B. Ramsey  
Residence  Altoona, Pa  

Age 23  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single  

Name, (Woman)  
Alma B. Allen  
Residence  Altoona, Pa  

Age 21  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single  

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1 day of Dec 1925.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 1 day of Dec 1925, Victor B. Ramsey and Alma B. Allen were by me united in Marriage at Altoona, Pa.  

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Altoona, Pa  
Age 23  Color  White  Nativity  Pa  

Residence of (Bride)  Altoona, Pa  
Age 21  Color  White  Nativity  Pa  

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor. 1st. Baptist Church, 512 Wash Sq. Hag  

Filed and Recorded  Jan 4, 1927  

Test  Edward Roland  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Earl M. Weltoner  
Residence  New Cumberland, Pa  

Age 31  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Divorced  

Name, (Woman)  
Grace Barclay  
Residence  New Cumberland, Pa  

Age 32  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Divorced  

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1 day of Dec 1925.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 1 day of Dec 1925, Earl M. Weltoner and Grace Barclay were by me united in Marriage at New Cumberland, Pa.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  New Cumberland, Pa  
Age 31  Color  White  Nativity  Pa  

Residence of (Bride)  New Cumberland, Pa  
Age 31  Color  White  Nativity  Pa  

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  J. Oliver Biggs Min, 443 W Franklin St Hag  

Filed and Recorded  Dec 30, 1925  

Test  Edward Roland  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   George W. Dittenhaefer
Residence    Mt. Holly Springs, Pa.
Age         25         Years.  Color    white
Married or Single    Married

Name, (Woman)  Helen M. Ranshaw
Residence    Carlisle, Pa.
Age         25         Years.  Color    white
Married or Single    Married

A. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16 day of Dec. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I certify that on this 16 day of Dec. 1926, George W. Dittenhaefer and Helen M. Ranshaw were by me united in Marriage at Carlisle, Pa.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   Marvin C. Mason
Age         21         Years.  Color    white
Married or Single    Married

Name, (Woman)  Marie Virginia Ingram
Residence    Hanover, Md.
Age         21         Years.  Color    white
Married or Single    Married

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16 day of Dec. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I certify that on this 16 day of Dec. 1926, Marvin C. Mason and Marie Virginia Ingram were by me united in Marriage at Hanover, Md.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Elwood E. Jameson  Residence  Martinsburg, W.Va.
Age  29  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman) Juanita E. Landis  Residence  Williamsport, Md.
Age  25  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of Dec., 1926.

Edward O. Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 4th day of Dec., 1926, Elwood E. Jameson
and Juanita E. Landis were by me united in Marriage at
Martinsburg, W.Va.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit
Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom)  Lumber Inspector  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  Widower
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  S.I. Rider, Pastor Grace U. B. Ch. Mag., Md
Official Capacity  Address
Filed and Recorded  Jan 7, 1927  Test  Edward O. Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Lottie T. Smith | Residence | Montgomery, Pa.
Age | 16 | Years | Married or Single
Name, (Woman) | Lottie T. Smith | Residence | Smithsburg, Md.
Age | 16 | Years | Married or Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of Dec., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 4th day of Dec., 1926, Lottie T. Smith and Lottie E. Swope were by me united in Marriage at Greentown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Rosemary, Pa. | Age | 21 | Color | White | Nativity
Residence of (Bride) | Smithsburg, Md. | Age | 16 | Color | White | Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) | Mr. and Mrs. John W. Swope
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) | Mr. and Mrs. John W. Swope

Signature | J. Stewart Hartman, Min. of Gospel
Official Capacity | Address | Greentown

Filed and Recorded | Oct. 23, 1934 | Test | Edward Donald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Lottie E. Swope | Residence | Montgomery, Pa.
Age | 16 | Years | Married or Single
Name, (Woman) | Lottie T. Smith | Residence | Smithsburg, Md.
Age | 16 | Years | Married or Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of Dec., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 4th day of Dec., 1926, Lottie E. Swope and Hannah M. Selee were by me united in Marriage at Hancock, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Hancock, Md. | Age | 22 | Color | White | Nativity
Residence of (Bride) | Hancock, Md. | Age | 18 | Color | White | Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) | Linesman | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) | Housekeeper | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) | Mr. and Mrs. John W. Swope
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) | Mr. and Mrs. John W. Swope

Signature | James S. Webster, Pastor Presbyterian
Official Capacity | Address | Hancock, Md.

Filed and Recorded | Dec. 7, 1926 | Test | Edward Donald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

Applicant's Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John Sholly

Age... 40... Years. Color. Wh... Residence Johnstown, Pa...

Name, (Woman) Emma Sholly

Age... 25... Years. Color. Wh... Married or Single. Single...

The above parties are... Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... 4th... day of... Dec... 1925... A. D. 1925.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this... 4th... day of... Dec... 1925... John Sholly... and... Annie Potts... were by me united in marriage at...

Hagerstown, Md... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Johnstown, Pa... Age... 50... Color. Wh... Nativity. Pa...

Residence of (Bride) Potts... Age... 25... Color. Wh... Nativity. Pa...

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature: Conrad Clever, Pastor, Ch. Ref. Ch. Ht...

Official Capacity... Address...

Filed and Recorded... Dec 16th, 1925... Test. Edward Davidson, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

Applicant's Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) W. V. Bostetter

Age... 21... Years. Color. Wh... Married or Single. Single...

Name, (Woman) Beatrice M. Stevens

Age... 16... Years. Color. Wh... Married or Single. Single...

The above parties are... Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... 4th... day of... Dec... 1925... A. D. 1925.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this... 4th... day of... Dec... 1925... W. V. Bostetter... and... Beatrice M. Stevens... were by me united in marriage at...

Hagerstown, Md... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md... Age... 21... Color. Wh... Nativity. Md...

Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md... Age... 16... Color. Wh... Nativity. Md...

Occupation of (Groom) Shoe Factory... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) Belva M. S. W. Stevens...

Signature: Ollie Biggs Min. 443 W. Franklin St. Hagerstown, Md...

Official Capacity... Address...

Filed and Recorded... Dec 31, 1925... Test. Edward Davidson, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clarence F. Davis             Residence Big Spring, Md.
Age... 22 Years.  Color... White.  Married or Single... Single.

Name, (Woman) Dora Miller                Residence Big Spring, Md.
Age... 19 Years.  Color... White.  Married or Single... Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of Dec., A. D. 1926.

Edward Davis
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this 4th day of Dec., 1926 Clarence F. Davis

and... Dora Miller were by me united in Marriage at... Big Spring, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Big Spring, Md. Age... 22.  Color... White.  Nativiy Md.
Residence of (Bride) "  " Age... 19.  Color... "  " Nativiy Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Labor.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) "  " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Official Capacity.  Address.

Filed and Recorded... May 26, 1927.  Test. Edward Davis... Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Paul W. Barnes             Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age... 19 Years.  Color... White.  Married or Single... Single.

Name, (Woman) Mary E. Dixon             Residence Washington, D.C.
Age... 19 Years.  Color... White.  Married or Single... Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of Dec., A. D. 1926.

Edward Davis
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this 4th day of Dec., 1926 Paul W. Barnes

and... Mary E. Dixon were by me united in Marriage at... Hagerstown, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Washington, D.C. Age... 19.  Color... White.  Nativiy Md.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. Age... 16.  Color... "  " Nativiy Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Clerk.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Weaver.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Laverne E and Luther W. Barnes
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Rev. Ralph W. Jeffrey, 762 Spruce St Hagerstown.
Official Capacity.  Address.

Filed and Recorded... Dec. 7, 1926.  Test. Edward Davis... Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John A. Lefflirin
Age: 21 Years
Name, (Woman) Edith Shaffer
Age: 18 Years

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of Dec 4, 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this day of Dec 4, 1926, John A. Lefflirin and Edith Shaffer were by me united in Marriage at Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Lewistown, Pa
Residence of (Bride) Rumson, Pa

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Bapt Ch 512 Wash Sq Bag
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) Signature

Filed and Recorded Jan 4, 1927

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Glenn L. Hastings
Age: 22 Years
Name, (Woman) Adeline M. Yeust
Age: 19 Years

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of Dec 6, 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this day of Dec 6, 1926, Glenn L. Hastings and Adeline M. Yeust were by me united in Marriage at Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Bellfonte, Pa
Residence of (Bride) Lock Haven, Pa

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) George H. Bennett, M E Min, 518 Wash Sq Bag
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) Signature

Filed and Recorded Dec 6, 1926

Test.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 27 Years. Color: White Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Beulah I. Kendall Residence: Shepherdstown, W. Va.
Age: 18 Years. Color: White Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6th day of Dec., 1926.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 6th day of Dec., 1926, James W. W. Lanning and Beulah I. Kendall were by me united in Marriage at

[Signature]

Filed and Recorded: Dec. 22, 1926, Test: Edward O. Parker, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 27 Years. Color: White Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Beulah I. Kendall Residence: Shepherdstown, W. Va.
Age: 18 Years. Color: White Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6th day of Dec., 1926.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 6th day of Dec., 1926, James W. W. Lanning and Beulah I. Kendall were by me united in Marriage at

[Signature]

Filed and Recorded: Dec. 22, 1926, Test: Edward O. Parker, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Joseph De Zerlai Residence Luzerne, Pa.
Age 28 Years Color White Married or Single Single.

Name, (Woman) Josephine Pallotti Residence Luzerne, Pa.
Age 26 Years Color White Married or Single Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6th day of Dec. A.D. 1926.

Joseph De Zerlai

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 6th day of Dec. 1926 Joseph De Zerlai and Josephine Pallotti were married in Luzerne, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Luzerne, Pa. Age 24 Color White Nativity...
Residence of (Bride) " " Age 19 Color " Nativity "

Occupation of (Groom) ...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride) ...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature Vernon E. Ridgely, Wm. 131 N. Potomac
Official Capacity Address...

Filed and Recorded Jan 6, 1927

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) George F. Hamill Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 28 Years Color White Married or Single Single.

Name, (Woman) Ruth Sally Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 19 Years Color White Married or Single Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6th day of Dec. A.D. 1926.

George F. Hamill

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 6th day of Dec. 1926 George F. Hamill and Ruth Sally were married in Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age 20 Color White Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) " Age 19 Color " Nativity "

Occupation of (Groom) Trolley ...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride) Home ...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature Scott J. Hager, Clerk, Hager, Md.
Official Capacity Address...

Filed and Recorded Dec 7, 1926

Test Edward Donald Clerk,
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Dec. 1926.

Charles A. Kratzer
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of Dec., 1926, Charles A. Kratzer and Carrie J. Alexander were by me united in Marriage at...

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Bride): "  Age: 49  Color: "  Nativitv: "
Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Widower.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Widow.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Joseph Y. Irwin  Pastor: First Baptist Ch. 512
Official Capacity: Wash Sq
Address: 

Filed and Recorded: Jan. 4, 1927  Test: Edward O'malley  Clerk.

---

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Dec. 1926.

David W. Ritchie
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of Dec., 1926, David W. Ritchie and Sally H. Estep were by me united in Marriage at...

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Bride): "  Age: 19  Color: "  Nativitv: "
Occupation of (Groom): Silk Mill Worker.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Single.
Occupation of (Bride): Shirt Factory Worker.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Single.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: George H. Bennett  M. E. Min. 539. Wash Sq. Reg.
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Dec. 26, 1926  Test: Edward O'malley  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | James J. Chase Residency | Washington, D.C.
--- | --- | ---
Age | 23 | Years.
Color | M. | Married or Single

Name, (Woman) | Grace A. Tanner | Residence: Washington, D.C.
--- | --- | ---
Age | 18 | Years.
Color | W. | Married or Single

The above parties are 2nd Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7 day of Dec, 1928.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7 day of Dec, 1928, James J. Chase and Pearl M. Dawson were by me united in Marriage at 12th Precinct, Washington County, in the State of Maryland, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Residence of (Groom): 12th Precinct, Washington County, Md.
Residence of (Bride): 12th Precinct, Washington County, Md.
Occupation of (Groom): 
Occupation of (Bride): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):
Signature: Edwin T. Mowbray, 27 E North St. Has, Md

Filed and Recorded: Dec 9, 1928

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

--- | --- | ---
Age | 25 | Years.
Color | M. | Married or Single

--- | --- | ---
Age | 18 | Years.
Color | W. | Married or Single

The above parties are 2nd Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7 day of Dec, 1928.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7 day of Dec, 1928, Charles L. Gooden and Grace A. Wright were by me united in Marriage at 12th Precinct, Washington County, in the State of Maryland, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Occupation of (Groom): Contractor
Occupation of (Bride): Housekeeper
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):
Signature: George E. Bennett, 55 E Min, 530 Wash Sq, Has

Filed and Recorded: Dec 28, 1928

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Raymond E. Herr  
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.

Age: 24  Years.  Color:  White  Married:  Single  Father:  

Name, (Woman)  
Anna M. Moore  
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.

Age: 24  Years.  Color:  White  Married:  Single  Mother:  

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2nd day of 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of Dec. 1926, Raymond E. Herr and Anna M. Moore were by me united in Marriage at Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Hagerstown, Md.  Age: 24  Color: White  Nativity: 

Residence of (Bride):  Age: 24  Color:  Nativity:  

Occupation of (Groom):  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: 

Occupation of (Bride):  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature:  J. Olie Biggs, Min. 443 W. Franklin St., Hagerstown.

Filed and Recorded: Dec. 31, 1926

Test: Edward O. Cox, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Howard F. Lehman  
Residence: Chambersburg, Pa.

Age: 24  Years.  Color:  White  Married:  Single  Father:  

Name, (Woman)  
Mary E. Martin  
Residence: Maugansville, Md.

Age: 24  Years.  Color:  White  Married:  Single  Mother:  

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 8th day of Dec. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 8th day of Dec. 1926, Howard F. Lehman and Mary E. Martin were by me united in Marriage at Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom): Farmer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: 

Occupation of (Bride): Housekeeping  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature: Lewis Shank, Min. Broadway, Va.

Filed and Recorded: Dec. 8, 1926

Test: Edward O. Cox, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Walter G. Hughes  Residence Emmorton, P.a.
Age 32 Years.  Color white  Married or Single.

Name, (Woman) Louise V. Myers  Residence Shepherdstown, W. Va.
Age 18 Years.  Color white  Married or Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of Dec., 1926.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of Dec., 1926, Walter G. Hughes and Louise V. Myers were by me united in marriage at Emmorton, P.a., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Emmorton, P.a.  Age 32  Color white  Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) Shepherdstown, W. Va.  Age 18  Color white  Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom)  Occupation of (Bride)
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature. Varner H. Ridgely, Min. 131 N. Potomac

Official Capacity. Address.

Filed and Recorded Jan. 5, 1927  Test. Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Walter N. Eley  Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age 21 Years.  Color white  Married or Single.

Name, (Woman) Lavinia B. Zimmerman  Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age 20 Years.  Color white  Married or Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 8th day of Dec., 1926.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 8th day of Dec., 1926, Walter N. Eley and Lavinia B. Zimmerman were by me united in marriage at Harrisburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa.  Age 21  Color white  Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) Harrisburg, Pa.  Age 20  Color white  Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom) Draftsman  Occupation of (Bride)
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature. George H. Bennett, M E Min. 538 Wash Sq N.W.

Official Capacity. Address.

Filed and Recorded Dec. 26, 1926  Test. Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howard W. Spangler</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Divorced</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Irene C. Burger</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 8th day of Dec. 1926.

Edward Coakley
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 8th day of Dec. 1926, Howard W. Spangler and Irene C. Burger were by me united in marriage at Bag, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Mason & Dixon, Pa. Age 23 Wh. Nativity Pa
Residence of (Bride) Age 18 Wh. Nativity Pa
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Divorced
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature. Official Capacity. Address.

Filed and Recorded May 26, 1927. Test. Edward Coakley, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Jurjivio</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wh.</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anna M. Beatty</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wh.</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 8th day of Dec. 1926.

Edward Coakley
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 8th day of Dec. 1926, Anthony Jurjivio and Anna M. Beatty were by me united in marriage at Bag, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Bresler, Pa. Age 30 Wh. Nativ. Pa
Residence of (Bride) Steilson, Pa. Age 18 Wh. Nativ. 
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature. Official Capacity. Address.

Filed and Recorded Dec. 6, 1926. Test. Edward Coakley, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Harry J. Leach
Age: 28
Residence: Washington, D.C.

Name, (Woman): Ruth M. Bowler
Age: 21
Residence: Washington, D.C.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of Dec., 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 5th day of Dec., 1926, Harry J. Leach and Ruth M. Bowler were by me united in marriage at... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Washington, D.C.
Age: 24
Color: White
Nativity:

Residence of (Bride): Washington, D.C.
Age: 21
Color: White
Nativity:

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Vernon B. Ridgely, Min., 131 E. Potomac
Official Capacity:
Address:

Filed and Recorded: Jan. 5, 1927
Test: Edward O'Donnell, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): John A. Ebersole
Age: 37
Residence: Clearspring, Md.

Name, (Woman): Lucy A. Gordon
Age: 21

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 8th day of Jan., 1927.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 12th day of Jan., 1927, John A. Ebersole and Lucy A. Gordon were by me united in marriage at...

Residence of (Groom): Clearspring, Md.
Age: 37
Color:
Nativity:

Age: 21
Color:
Nativity:

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: E. Cranston Riggin, Min., M.E.C.
Official Capacity:
Address:

Filed and Recorded: Jan. 17, 1927
Test: Edward O'Donnell, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)       Walter R. Martin, Jr.     Residence, Baltimore, Md.
Age..............22 Years.            Color........White.  Married or Single............Married.
Name, (Woman)      Willis J. Martin, Jr.    Residence, Baltimore, Md.
Age..............19 Years.            Color........White.  Married or Single............Married.
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9th day of Dec. A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 9th day of Dec. 1926, Walter R. Martin, Jr. and Willis J. Martin, Jr. were by me united in Marriage at Baltimore, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Baltimore, Md. Age........22 Years. Color........White. Nativity...........
Residence of (Bride)..............Color........White. Nativity...........
Occupation of (Groom)..............If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)..............If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)..............
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)..............

Signature........Vernon H. Ridgely, M. D., 131 N. Potomac

Official Capacity........Clerk

Address

Filed and Recorded........Jan. 6, 1927

Test.........Edward Owens, Clerk

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)       Frank LeGane.     Residence, Colver, Pa.
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9th day of Dec. A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 9th day of Dec. 1926, Frank LeGane and Conna Stoyhan were by me united in Marriage at Colver, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride)..............Color........White. Nativity...........
Occupation of (Groom)..............Butcher. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)..............If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)..............
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)..............

Signature........George H. Bennett, M. D., 539 Nash Sq.

Official Capacity........Clerk

Address

Filed and Recorded........Dec. 28, 1926. Test.........Edward Owens, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Roland L. Thompson  Residence, Front Royal, Va.


Name, (Woman) Sybil S. Brown  Residence, Front Royal, Va.


The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9th day of Dec., 1926.  A. D. 1926.

Secretary of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9th day of Dec., 1926, Roland L. Thompson and Sybil S. Brown were by me united in Marriage at Front Royal, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Silk Weaver  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature J. S. Simon, Min., Reg., Md.

Official Capacity.

Address.

Filed and Recorded May 26, 1927.  Test.  Edward Conard, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Israel Campas  Residence, Front Royal, Va.


Name, (Woman) Ersilia Arning  Residence, Front Royal, Va.


The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9th day of Dec., 1926.  A. D. 1926.

Secretary of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9th day of Dec., 1926, Israel Campas and Ersilia Arning were by me united in Marriage at Front Royal, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature:

Official Capacity.

Address.

Filed and Recorded.

Test.

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

1, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles C. Branchman Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Age, 35 Years. Color, White Married or Single, Widower.

Name, (Woman) Mary C. Colson Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Age, 25 Years. Color, White Married or Single, Divorced.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me the 7th day of Dec., 1925. A.D. 1926.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on the 9th day of Dec., 1925, Charles C. Branchman and Mary C. Colson were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age, 35 Color, White Nativity, Md.
Residence of (Bride) " Age, 25 Color, " Nativity, "

Occupation of (Groom) Engineer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved, Widower.
Occupation of (Bride) " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved, Div. Dec., 1924.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature: Olie Biggs, Min. 443 W. Franklin St. Hagerstown, Md. 
Official Capacity: 
Address: 

Filed and Recorded Dec. 31, 1926. Test. Edward Oswald Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

1, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Gilbert W. Cole Residence, Cumberland, Md.
Age, 21 Years. Color, White Married or Single, 

Name, (Woman) Ruth M. Milburn Residence, Cumberland, Md.
Age, 21 Years. Color, White Married or Single, 

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me the 9th day of Dec., 1926. A.D. 1926.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on the 9th day of Dec., 1926, Gilbert W. Cole and Ruth M. Milburn were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Cumberland, Md. Age, 21 Color, White Nativity, Md.
Residence of (Bride) " Age, 21 Color, " Nativity, "

Occupation of (Groom) Butcher If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) " Bookkeeper " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature: George H. Bennett, M.E.Min., 53 W. Nash Sq.
Official Capacity: 
Address: Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded Dec. 29, 1926. Test. Edward Oswald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)               Walter E. Reischer
Age. 21 Years.  Residence, Chambersburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman)              Helen Mae Reischer
Age. 18 Years.  Mar. 4th. Married or Single.

The above parties are Not Related.  

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16 day of Dec. 1926.  A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on the 16 day of Dec. 1926, Walter E. Reischer
and, Helen Mae Reischer, were by me united in Marriage at:

Chambersburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit
Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Spinner.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Inspector Knitting Mill.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: F. Berry Plummer, Pastor St Paul's U. B. Church  
Address:

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) George W. Minium
Age... 21 Years.
Color... White
Married or Single... Single

Name, (Woman) Della F. Reed
Age... 18 Years.
Color... White
Married or Single... Single

The above parties are... Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of Dec., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13th day of Dec., 1926, George W. Minium and Della F. Reed were by me united in Marriage at Mt. Pleasant Mills, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Mt. Pleasant Mills, Pa.
Age... 21
Color... White
Nativity... Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Duncanannon, Pa.
Age... 18
Color... White
Nativity... Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature: Donald M. Irwin, Pastor, Mt. Pleasant Mills, Pa.
Official Capacity: Pastor
Address: Mt. Pleasant Mills, Pa.

Filed and Recorded... Jan. 4, 1927
Test: Edward O'Donnell, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ___________________________ Residence ___________________________
Age _______ Years. Color _______ Married or Single _______

Name, (Woman) ___________________________ Residence ___________________________
Age _______ Years. Color _______ Married or Single _______

The above parties are ______ Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ______ day of ______, ______.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ______ day of ______, ______, ______, ______ were by me united in marriage at ______.

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom) ______ Age ______ Color ______ Nativity ______
Residence of (Bride) ______ Age ______ Color ______ Nativity ______
Occupation of (Groom) ______ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) ______ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ______
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ______

Signature ___________________________
Official Capacity: ______
Address: ______

Filed and Recorded ______ day of ______, ______.
Test. ______

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ___________________________ Residence ___________________________
Age _______ Years. Color _______ Married or Single _______

Name, (Woman) ___________________________ Residence ___________________________
Age _______ Years. Color _______ Married or Single _______

The above parties are ______ Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ______ day of ______, ______.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ______ day of ______, ______, ______, ______ were by me united in marriage at ______.

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom) ______ Age ______ Color ______ Nativity ______
Residence of (Bride) ______ Age ______ Color ______ Nativity ______
Occupation of (Groom) ______ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) ______ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ______
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ______

Signature ___________________________
Official Capacity: ______
Address: ______

Filed and Recorded ______ day of ______, ______.
Test. ______
41107
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Wilson H. Alvinge
Residence, Lincroft, Pn

Age 21
Years
Color
Married or Single

Name, (Woman) Buelah Lenza
Residence, Hag, Md

Age 19
Years
Color
Married or Single

The above parties are...Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this...day of...A.D. 1926...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this...11...day of...Dec...1926,...Wilson H. Alvinge
and...Buelah Lenza...were by me united in Marriage at...
Hag, Md...in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Penbrook, Pa
Age 21
Color white
Nativity Pa

Residence of (Bride) 
Age 19
Color 
Nativity Pa

Occupation of (Groom) Trumman
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride) Home
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature...Scott R. Wagner, Clergyman, Hag, Md
Official Capacity...Address...
Test...Edward Donald...Clerk...

Filed and Recorded...Jan. 27, 1927...

41108
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Daniel C. Smith
Residence, Hagerstown, Md

Age
Years
Color
Married or Single

Name, (Woman) Elizabeth R. Leonard
Residence, Hag, Md

Age 19
Years
Color white
Nativity US

The above parties are...Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this...day of...Dec...A.D. 1926...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this...11...day of...Dec...1926,...Daniel C. Smith
and...Elizabeth R. Leonard...were by me united in Marriage at...

Hagerstown, Md...in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md
Age 29
Color white
Nativity US

Residence of (Bride) 
Age 19
Color white
Nativity US

Occupation of (Groom) 
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride) 
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature...Walter Byron Stahl 100 S Prospect St
Official Capacity...Address...
Test...Edward Donald...Clerk...

Filed and Recorded...Jan. 7, 1927...
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Richard D. Brooks
Age 21 Years. Color White
Residence Hagerstown, Md
Name, (Woman) Grace A. Martin
Age 21 Years. Color White
Residence Hagerstown, Md

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of Dec. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 11th day of Dec. 1926, Richard D. Brooks and Grace A. Martin were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md Age 21 Nativity Md
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md Age 21 Nativity Md

Occupation of (Groom) Shoemaker
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature J. Edward Harms, Pastor St. Johns Luth Ch Hag, Md
Official Capacity Address
Filed and Recorded Jan 17, 1927

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Wilbur Wilcoxson
Age 39 Years. Color White
Residence Baltimore, Md
Name, (Woman) Pearl Kinna
Age 22 Years. Color White
Residence

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of Dec. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 11th day of Dec. 1926, Wilbur Wilcoxson and Pearl Kinna were by me united in Marriage at Baltimore, Md in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Baltimore, Md Age 39 Nativity Md
Residence of (Bride) Readock Heights, Md Age 22 Nativity Md

Occupation of (Groom) Agriculturist
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature J. S. Simon, Min., Hag, Md
Official Capacity Address
Filed and Recorded May 26, 1927

Test. Edward O. O'Sullivan, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles Funckhouse, Residence Hagerstown, Md. Age 27 Years, Color W, Married or Single Single.

Name, (Woman) Effie Kline, Residence Hagerstown, Md. Age 27 Years, Color W, Married or Single Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11 day of Dec. A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11 day of Dec. 1926, Charles Funckhouse and Effie Kline were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age 25, Color White, Nativity Md.

Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. Age 20, Color W, Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Machinist. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Conrad Cleaver, Pastor Ch. Ch. Hag.

Official Capacity: Test. Edward C. Oswald

Address: Clerk.

Filed and Recorded: Dec. 16, 1926

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Robert Herrold, Residence Hagerstown, Pa. Age 21 Years, Color W, Married or Single Single.

Name, (Woman) Ruth Long, Residence Hagerstown, Pa. Age 21 Years, Color W, Married or Single Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12 day of Dec. A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 12 day of Dec. 1926, Robert Herrold and Ruth Long were by me united in Marriage at.

Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Pa. Age 21, Color White, Nativity Amer.

Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Pa. Age 21, Color W, Nativity W.

Occupation of (Groom) Student. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: George H. Bennett, M.E. Min. 538 Wash Sq Reg.

Official Capacity: Test. Edward C. Oswald

Address: Clerk.

Filed and Recorded: Dec. 26, 1926

Test. Edward C. Oswald

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 

Age 

Years 

Color 

Residence 

Married or Single 

Name, (Woman) 

Age 

Years 

Color 

Residence 

Married or Single 

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ___ day of .

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this ___ day of , were by me united in Marriage at .

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) 

Age 

Color 

Nativity 

Residence of (Bride) 

Age 

Color 

Nativity 

Occupation of (Groom) 

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) 

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature 

Filed and Recorded 

Test. 

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 

Age 

Years 

Color 

Residence 

Married or Single 

Name, (Woman) 

Age 

Years 

Color 

Residence 

Married or Single 

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ___ day of .

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this ___ day of , were by me united in Marriage at .

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) 

Age 

Color 

Nativity 

Residence of (Bride) 

Age 

Color 

Nativity 

Occupation of (Groom) 

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) 

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature 

Filed and Recorded 

Test. 

51113
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Earl T. Hill  
Age 34 years  
Residence Hayward, Wisc.

Name, (Woman) Pearl L. Brandenburg  
Age 27 years  
Residence Hayward, Wisc.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of Dec. 1926. 

Earl T. Hill  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of Dec. 1926, Earl T. Hill and Pearl L. Brandenburg were by me united in Marriage at Hayward, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Hayward, Wisc.  
Age 34  
Color White  
Nativity Wis.

Residence of (Bride) Hayward, Wisc.  
Age 27  
Color  
Nativity Wis.

Occupation of (Groom) Sheet Metal Worker  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Occupation of (Bride) Housekeeper  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  
Perry Plummer, Pastor St. Paul's U.B. Ch.
Official Capacity  
Address

Filed and Recorded Dec 22, 1926  
Test. Edward Osmo.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of Dec. 1926, Henry James and Blanche Offenberg were by me united in Marriage at Hayward, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Staunton, Va.  
Age 36  
Color White  
Nativity Va.

Residence of (Bride) Staunton, Va.  
Age 19  
Color  
Nativity Va.

Occupation of (Groom) Sheet Metal Worker  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature George E. Bennett, M.E. Min., 538 Wash. Sq. Wisc.  
Official Capacity  
Address

Filed and Recorded Dec 28, 1926  
Test. Edward Osmo.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  

Name, (Woman)  

Age  

Age  

Residence  

Residence  

Color  

Color  

Married or Single  

Married or Single  

The above parties are  

Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this  

day of  

A. D. 1926  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this  

day of  

A. D. 1926,  

and  

were by me united in Marriage at  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  

Age  

Color  

Nativity  

Residence of (Bride)  

Age  

Color  

Nativity  

Occupation of (Groom)  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Occupation of (Bride)  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  

Address  

Filed and Recorded  

Test.  

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  

Name, (Woman)  

Age  

Age  

Residence  

Residence  

Color  

Color  

Married or Single  

Married or Single  

The above parties are  

Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this  

day of  

A. D. 1926  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this  

day of  

A. D. 1926,  

and  

were by me united in Marriage at  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  

Age  

Color  

Nativity  

Residence of (Bride)  

Age  

Color  

Nativity  

Occupation of (Groom)  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Occupation of (Bride)  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  

Address  

Filed and Recorded  

Test.  

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Chester H. Martin
Age 36 Years
Residence Trenton, Pa.
Color White
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Magdalene Snyder
Age 26 Years
Residence Montoursville, Pa.
Color White
Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Dec., 1926.

Edward Ollard
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14th day of Dec., 1926, Chester H. Martin and Magdalene Snyder were by me united in Marriage at Trenton, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Trenton, Pa.
Age 36
Color White
Nativity Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Montoursville, Pa.
Age 26
Color White
Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature: Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Baptist, Ch. 513, Wash.

Filed and Recorded Jan. 4, 1927

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Wm. H. Simmons
Age 21 Years
Residence Camp Hill, Pa.
Color White
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Thelma B. Tippett
Age 18 Years
Residence Camp Hill, Pa.
Color White
Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of Dec., 1926.

Edward Ollard
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 15th day of Dec., 1926, Wm. H. Simmons and Thelma B. Tippett were by me united in Marriage at Camp Hill, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Camp Hill, Pa.
Age 21
Color White
Nativity Am.

Residence of (Bride) Camp Hill, Pa.
Age 18
Color White
Nativity Am.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 


Filed and Recorded Dec. 28th, 1926

Test: Edward Ollard

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Aaron W. Beachoff  
Age 29 Years  Color White  Residence Hyattsville, Md.  Married or SingleSingle

Name, (Woman) Laura S. Stouffer  
Age 24 Years  Color White  Residence Hyattsville, Md.  Married or SingleSingle

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13th day of Dec., A.D. 1926.

Edward O'Connor  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 13 day of Dec., 1926, Aaron W. Beachoff and Laura S. Stouffer were by me united in Marriage at Hyattsville, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hyattsville, Md  Age 29  Color White  Nativity Md
Residence of (Bride)  Age 24  Color "  Nativity Md
Occupation of (Groom) Mechanic  If prior Marriage how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Signature
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)
Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded May 25, 1927  Tests Edward O'Connor  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles L. McPerrson  
Age 33 Years  Color White  Residence Nyack, Pa

Name, (Woman) Florence Horne  
Age 21 Years  Color White  Residence Nyack, Pa

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of Dec., A.D. 1926.

Edward O'Connor  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 11th day of Dec., 1926, Charles L. McPerrson and Florence Horne were by me united in Marriage at Nyack, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Nyack, Pa  Age 33  Color White  Nativity Pa
Residence of (Bride) Nyack, Pa  Age 21  Color "  Nativity Pa
Occupation of (Groom) Driver, Fireman  If prior Marriage how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) At Home  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Signature
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) Signature Rev. L.D. Forman, Pastor, Bag Md, Route 5
Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded Dec 17, 1926  Tests Edward O'Connor Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Paul C. Monroe  
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.

Age: 21  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman): Mabel C. Zepp  
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.

Age: 16  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of Dec. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of Dec. 1926, Paul C. Monroe and Mabel C. Zepp were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland. Residence of (Groom): Hagerstown, Md. Age: 21  Color: White  Nativity: Md. Residence of (Bride): Hagerstown, Md. Age: 16  Color: *  Nativity: Md. Occupation of (Groom): Farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Occupation of (Bride): Housekeeper. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): Signature: Rev. C. Kerr, Asst. Pastor, St. Mary's Church

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Harry A. Root  
Residence: Harristown, Pa.

Age: 21  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman): Viola Heagy  
Residence: Harristown, Pa.

Age: 18  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of Dec. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of Dec. 1926, Harry A. Root and Viola Heagy were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland. Residence of (Groom): Harristown, Pa. Age: 21  Color: White  Nativity: Pa. Residence of (Bride): Harristown, Pa. Age: 18  Color: *  Nativity: Pa. Occupation of (Groom):  Occupation of (Bride): Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): Signature: Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor, 1st Baptist Church, 512 West S.
Application For Marriage License.

[Page 1]

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 22 Years. Color: White Married or Single: Single

Age: 18 Years. Color: White Married or Single: Single

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ___ day of Dec. 1926. A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ___ day of Dec. 1926, Charles F. Haines and Clara L. Lacke were by me united in Marriage at ___, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Winchester, Va. Age: 22 Color: White Nativity: Va
Residence of (Bride): Winchester, Va. Age: 18 Color: White Nativity: Va

Occupation of (Groom): Labor If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: 
Occupation of (Bride): Clerk If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: J. S. Simon, Min., Haga, Md.
Official Capacity: 
Address: 

Filed and Recorded: May 26, 1927. Test: Edward Council, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

[Page 2]

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 21 Years. Color: White Married or Single: Single

Age: 21 Years. Color: White Married or Single: Single

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ___ day of Dec. 1926. A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ___ day of Dec. 1926, William H. Lam and Nettie P. Shiffler were by me united in Marriage at ___, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom): Barber If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: 
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: J. Olie Biggs, Min., 443 W. Franklin St Haga, Md.
Official Capacity: 
Address: 

Filed and Recorded: Dec. 21, 1926. Test: Edward Council, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  ROBERT C. SCOTT  Residence  MAURERTOWN, Va.
Age...  21  Years.  Color  white  Married or Single  Single
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of Dec. A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of Dec. 1926, ROBERT C. SCOTT and LULA A. SWEATWOOD were by me united in Marriage at Hag, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)....
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)....

Signature  VERNON R. RIGGS, Min. 151 N. Potomac

Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Jan 6, 1927  Test.  EDWARD OSWALD, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  FRANKLIN M. THOMAS  Residence  LANCASTER, Pa.
Age...  22  Years.  Color  white  Married or Single  Single
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of Dec. A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of Dec. 1926, FRANKLIN M. THOMAS and BLANCHE E. MOEHFFY were by me united in Marriage at Hag, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)....
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)....

Signature  REV. F. H. SNAVELY, 703 Sunset Ave, Hag, Md

Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Jan 3, 1927  Test.  EDWARD OSWALD, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) .......................... Arthur Fry .......................... Residence, Williamsport, Pa.

Age .......................... Years. .......................... Color .......................... Married or Single ..........................

Name, (Woman) .......................... Cathie C. Undergrove .......................... Residence, Reinertson, Pa.

Age .......................... Years. .......................... Color .......................... Married or Single ..........................

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of Dec. 1926.

Edward O'maly

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 16th day of Dec. 1926, Arthur Fry and Cathie C. Undergrove were by me united in Marriage at.

...in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) .......................... Williamsport, Pa. .......................... Age 26 .......................... Color .......................... White .......................... Nativity ..........................

Residence of (Bride) .......................... Reinertson, Pa. .......................... Age 18 .......................... Color .......................... Nativity ..........................

Occupation of (Groom) .......................... Miner .......................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ..........................

Occupation of (Bride) .......................... Miner .......................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ..........................

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ..........................

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ..........................

Signature .......................... Conrad Clever, Pastor Christ Ref Ch Bag, Md

Official Capacity ..........................

Address ..........................

Filed and Recorded .......................... Dec. 16, 1926 .......................... Test ..........................

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) .......................... Marshall Billmyer .......................... Residence, Shepherdstown, W. Va.

Age .......................... Years. .......................... Color .......................... Married or Single ..........................

Name, (Woman) .......................... Eleanor Swarts .......................... Residence, Thomas, W. Va.

Age .......................... Years. .......................... Color .......................... Married or Single ..........................

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of Dec. 1926.

Edward O'maly

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 16th day of Dec. 1926, Marshall Billmyer and Eleanor Swarts were by me united in Marriage at.

...in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) .......................... Shepherdstown, W. Va. .......................... Age 24 .......................... Color .......................... White .......................... Nativity ..........................

Residence of (Bride) .......................... Thomas, W. Va. .......................... Age 22 .......................... Color .......................... Nativity ..........................

Occupation of (Groom) .......................... Miner .......................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ..........................

Occupation of (Bride) .......................... Miner .......................... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ..........................

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ..........................

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ..........................

Signature .......................... M. A. Ashby, Luth Pastor, Boonsboro, Md

Official Capacity ..........................

Address ..........................

Filed and Recorded .......................... Nov. 21, 1927 .......................... Test ..........................
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles W. Bailey
Residence Elizabethtown, Pa.
Age 37 Years
Color White
Married or Single: Single
Name, (Woman) Elizabeth W. Waters
Residence Pennsylvania
Age 16 Years
Color White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of Dec. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 17th day of Dec. 1926 Charles W. Bailey and Genevieve R. Waters were by me united in marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Elizabethtown, Pa.
Age 37
Color White
Nativity Maine

Residence of (Bride) Carlisle, Pa.
Age 16
Color White
Nativity Pa

Occupation of (Groom) Shoemaker

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature J. Otis Biggs, Min., 435 W. Franklin St. Hag, Md.
Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded Dec 31, 1926
Test.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clarence B. Lumberton
Residence Friedens, Pa.
Age 25
Color White
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Elizabeth C. Horns
Residence Friedens, Pa.
Age 16
Color White
Married or Single Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of Dec. 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 17th day of Dec. 1926 Clarence B. Lumberton and Elizabeth C. Horns were by me united in marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Friedens, Pa.
Age 25
Color White
Nativity Va.

Residence of (Bride) Ligonier, Pa.
Age 16
Color White
Nativity Pa

Occupation of (Groom) Salesman

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Wm. W. Normant, Min. 1st Chrlstn Ch 225 S. Pot.
Official Capacity
Address Hag

Filed and Recorded Dec 29, 1926
Test.

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Arthur H. Pownell  
Residence: Logan Township, Pa.

Age ...27...  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman)  
Margaret E. Tarnell  
Residence: Mt. Carmel, Pa.

Age ...27...  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of Dec., A.D. 1926.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18th day of Dec., 1926, Arthur H. Pownell and Margaret E. Tarnell were by me united in Marriage at

[Signature]

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Snyderstown, Pa.


Occupation of (Groom): Finishing

Occupation of (Bride):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Filed and Recorded: Jan 6, 1927

Test: [Signature]

Clerk

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Ernest M. Gibney  
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.

Age ...21...  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman)  
Leslie M. Hendron  
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.

Age ...21...  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of Dec., A.D. 1926.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18th day of Dec., 1926, Ernest M. Gibney and Leslie M. Hendron were by me united in Marriage at

[Signature]

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Hagerstown, Md.

Residence of (Bride): Hagerstown, Md.

Occupation of (Groom): Finishing

Occupation of (Bride):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Filed and Recorded: Dec 31, 1926

Test: [Signature]

Clerk
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) "Samuel A. Derr"
Age...23 Years. Color...White. Married or Single...Married.
Name, (Woman) "Edna K. Bean"
Age...21 Years. Color...White. Married or Single...Married.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18 Day of A.D. 1926.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18 Day of Dec. 1926, Samuel A. Derr and Edna K. Bean were by me united in Marriage at Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Shenandoah, Va. Age...23. Color...White. Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) " Age...21. Color...White. Nativity.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) "Signature...Vernon H. Ridgely, Min. 131 N. Potomac
Official Capacity.
Address.

Filed and Recorded Jan 6, 1927. Test. [Signature]

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) "Guy D. Eikelberger"
Age...24. Years. Color...White. Married or Single...Married.
Name, (Woman) "Anna F. Lyon"
Age...22. Years. Color...White. Married or Single...Married.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18 Day of A.D. 1926.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18 Day of Dec. 1926, Guy D. Eikelberger and Anna F. Lyon were by me united in Marriage at Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md Age...24. Color...White. Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) " Age...22. Color...White. Nativity.
Occupation of (Groom) Clerk. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Tel. Operator. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) "Signature...Wm. M. Mouton, Min 1st Christian Ch. 22S. S. Pot.
Official Capacity.
Address.

Filed and Recorded Dec 29, 1926. Test. [Signature]
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).  John C. Shifler  Residence: Boonsboro, Md.
Name, (Woman).  Ethel K. Lynch  Residence: Middleburg, Md.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18 day of
Dec.  A. D. 1926

William B. Marshall
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I Herby certify. That on this 18 day of Dec. 1926, John C. Shifler and Ethel K. Lynch were by me united in Marriage at Boonsboro, Md.

John C. Shifler
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).  John C. Shifler  Residence: Boonsboro, Md.
Name, (Woman).  Ethel K. Lynch  Residence: Middleburg, Md.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18 day of
Dec.  A. D. 1926

William B. Marshall
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I Herby certify. That on this 18 day of Dec. 1926, John C. Shifler and Ethel K. Lynch were by me united in Marriage at Boonsboro, Md.

John C. Shifler
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  | Russell L. Zeigler  | Residence  | Hagerstown, Md.
Age  | 30  | Years.  | Color | white  | Married or Single  | Divorced

Name, (Woman)  | Frances Strailey  | Residence  | Williamsport, Md.
Age  | 28  | Years.  | Color | white  | Married or Single  | Single

The above parties are not closely related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of Dec 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of Dec 1926, Russell L. Zeigler and Frances Strailey were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Signature: G. I. Rider, Pastor Grace E. B. Ch Hag

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  | Roscoe L. Shives  | Residence  | Hancock, Md.
Age  | 21  | Years.  | Color | white  | Married or Single  | Divorced

Name, (Woman)  | Parasena Louise Dancey  | Residence  | Hancock, Md.
Age  | 18  | Years.  | Color | white  | Married or Single  | Single

The above parties are not closely related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of Dec 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18th day of Dec 1926, Roscoe L. Shives and Parasena Louise Dancey were by me united in marriage at Hancock in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Signature: George E. Bennett, M. E. Min., 539 Wash. Sq.

Official Capacity:  
Address:  

Filed and Recorded Dec 28, 1926  
Test: Edward O'Sullivan  
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).-----------------------------, Residence.-----------------------------
Name, (Woman).-----------------------------, Residence.-----------------------------

Age.----------------------------- Years.  Color.-----------------------------  Nativity.-----------------------------
Age.----------------------------- Years.  Color.-----------------------------  Nativity.-----------------------------

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of, 192

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of, 192 and were by me united in marriage at.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom).-----------------------------  Age.-----------------------------  Color.-----------------------------  Nativity.-----------------------------
Residence of (Bride).-----------------------------  Age.-----------------------------  Color.-----------------------------  Nativity.-----------------------------

Occupation of (Groom).-----------------------------  Occupation of (Bride).-----------------------------

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature.-----------------------------  Address.-----------------------------

Filed and Recorded.-----------------------------  Test.-----------------------------

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).-----------------------------, Residence.-----------------------------
Name, (Woman).-----------------------------, Residence.-----------------------------

Age.----------------------------- Years.  Color.-----------------------------  Nativity.-----------------------------
Age.----------------------------- Years.  Color.-----------------------------  Nativity.-----------------------------

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of, 192

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of, 192 and were by me united in marriage at.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom).-----------------------------  Age.-----------------------------  Color.-----------------------------  Nativity.-----------------------------
Residence of (Bride).-----------------------------  Age.-----------------------------  Color.-----------------------------  Nativity.-----------------------------

Occupation of (Groom).-----------------------------  Occupation of (Bride).-----------------------------

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom). Virginia A. Valentine (Guardian).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature.-----------------------------  Address.-----------------------------

Filed and Recorded.-----------------------------  Test.-----------------------------
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Renzo Restucci
Age: 23 Years
Color: white
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Mary Salamino
Age: 19 Years
Color: white
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of Dec., A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 18th day of Dec., A.D. 1926, the above named parties were by me united in Marriage at the Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Residence of (Groom) Martinsburg, W.Va.
Age: 21
Color: white
Nativity: Amer.

Residence of (Bride) Hedgesville, W.Va.
Age: 18
Color: white
Nativity: white

Occupation of (Groom) Musician
Occupation of (Bride) Musician

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature

Filed and Recorded Dec. 26, 1926

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  James Campbell  Residence  Aquascown, Md.
Age  24  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single.

Name, (Woman)  Louise Davis  Residence  Big Springs, Md.
Age  21  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of Dec., 1925.

Edward Connell
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18th day of Dec., 1925, James Campbell and Louise Davis were by me united in Marriage at

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Hagerstown, Md.  Age  21  Color  White  Nativity  Amer.
Residence of (Bride)  Big Springs, Md.  Age  21  Color  White  Nativity  Amer.

Occupation of (Groom)  Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  George H. Bennett, M.P.M., Min. 338 Wash Sq, N.Y.
Official Capacity  Test  Address  Clerk.

Filed and Recorded  Dec. 26, 1926  Test  Edward Connell  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Keith Eugene Steiding  Residence  Brunswick, Md.
Age  24  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single.

Name, (Woman)  Dorothy K. Martin  Residence  Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age  21  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of Dec., 1925.

Edward Connell
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18th day of Dec., 1925, Keith Eugene Steiding and Dorothy K. Martin were by me united in Marriage at

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Brunswick, Md.  Age  24  Color  White  Nativity  Amer.
Residence of (Bride)  Martinsburg, W. Va.  Age  21  Color  White  Nativity  Amer.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Vernon K. Birdsall, Min. 133 R. Persons, Bag
Official Capacity  Test  Address  Clerk.

Filed and Recorded  Jan. 6, 1927  Test  Edward Connell  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Wilson, Jr. Age 21, Years. Color White, Married or Single Single.

Name, (Woman) Hazel Watson Age 18, Years. Color White, Married or Single Single.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20th day of Dec., A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 20th day of Dec., A.D. 1926, Wilson, Jr. and Hazel Watson were by me united in Marriage at Bag, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Turbotville, Pa. Age 21, Years. Color white, Nativity Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Bag. Age 18, Years. Color white, Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Home. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) .

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) .

Signature Scott R. Wagner, Clerk.

Official Capacity and Address .

Filed and Recorded Jan, 12, 1927. Test. Edward O. Donald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Martin L. Miller Age 25, Years. Color white, Married or Single Single.

Name, (Woman) Reva S. Stotts Age 19, Years. Color white, Married or Single Single.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20th day of Dec., A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 20th day of Dec., A.D. 1926, Martin L. Miller and Reva S. Stotts were by me united in Marriage at Bag, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Residence of (Bride) Port Royal, Pa. Age 19, Years. Color white, Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) .

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) .

Signature Joseph T. Irwin, Pastor 1st Bapt Ch.

Official Capacity .

Filed and Recorded Jan, 4, 1927. Test. Edward O. Donald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of  .

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of , were by me united in Marriage at .

Residence of (Groom)  
Residence of (Bride)  
Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  

Filed and Recorded  .

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of  .

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of , were by me united in Marriage at .

Residence of (Groom)  
Residence of (Bride)  
Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  

Filed and Recorded  .
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Lewis P. Pollison
Age.................. 22 Years. Color........... White Married or Single: Married
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Name, (Woman) Frances French
Age.................. 22 Years. Color........... White Married or Single: Married
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20th day of Dec. A.D. 1926.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 20th day of Dec. 1926, Lewis P. Pollison and Frances French were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age.................. 22 Color........... White Nativity: Md.
Residence of (Bride) " Age.................. 20 Color........... " Nativity: Va.
Occupation of (Groom) Fireman. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride) " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: J. Ollie Biggs, Min. 443 W. Franklin St. Hagerstown

Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Dec. 31, 1926

Test: Edward Owings, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) George S. House, Jr.
Age.................. 30 Years. Color........... White Married or Single: Married
Residence: Bakerton, W. Va.
Name, (Woman) Mary E. Morrison
Age.................. 18 Years. Color........... White Married or Single: Single
Residence: Millville, W. Va.
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20th day of Dec. A.D. 1926.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 20th day of Dec. 1926, George S. House, Jr. and Mary E. Morrison were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Bride) Millville, W. Va. Age.................. 16 Color........... " Nativity: "
Occupation of (Groom) " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: "
Occupation of (Bride) " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Baptist Ch 512 Wango Sq

Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Jan. 4, 1927

Test: Edward Owings, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)...
Age... Years. Color... Married or Single.
Residence...

Name, (Woman)...
Age... Years. Color... Married or Single.
Residence...

The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... day of...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this... day of...

and... were by me united in Marriage at...

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)...
Age... Color... Nativity...
Residence of (Bride)...
Age... Color... Nativity...

Occupation of (Groom)...
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Death...

Occupation of (Bride)...
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature...

Official Capacity...

Filed and Recorded...

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)...
Age... Years. Color... Married or Single.
Residence...

Name, (Woman)...
Age... Years. Color... Married or Single.
Residence...

The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... day of...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this... day of...

and... were by me united in Marriage at...

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)...
Age... Color... Nativity...
Residence of (Bride)...
Age... Color... Nativity...

Occupation of (Groom)...
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)...
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature...

Official Capacity...

Filed and Recorded...
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Thaddeus Lizer  
Residence, Williamsport, Md

Age: 24  
Years.  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)  
Etta Margaret Kennon  
Residence, Williamsport, Md

Age: 21  
Years.  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21 day of Dec. 1926  
A. D. 1926  
Edward O'Neal  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 21 day of Dec., 1926, Thaddeus Lizer and Etta Margaret Kennon were by me united in Marriage at Williamsport, Md, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Williamsport, Md  
Age: 24  
Color: White  
Nativity: Md

Residence of (Bride)  
Age: 21  
Color: White  
Nativity: Md

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  
Signature: Rev. R. S. Thomas, Wmpt, Md  
Official Capacity:  
Address:  

Filed and Recorded:  
Dec. 28, 1926  
Test: Edward O'Neal, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Howard E. Emsenbeiser  
Residence, Elizabethtown, Pa.

Age: 22  
Years.  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)  
Miriam Shaffer  
Residence, Maytown, Pa.

Age: 19  
Years.  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 31 day of Dec. 1926  
A. D. 1926  
Edward O'Neal  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 31 day of Dec., 1926, Howard E. Emsenbeiser and Miriam Shaffer were by me united in Marriage at Elizabethtown, Pa, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Elizabethtown, Pa  
Age: 22  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Maytown, Pa  
Age: 19  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  
Signature: J. S. Simon, Wm, Pa, Md  
Official Capacity:  
Address:  

Filed and Recorded:  
May 26, 1927  
Test: Edward O'Neal, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)       Age        Years.  Color      Residence      Married or Single  
Lester T. Smith    24          Year      White        Hagerstown, Md      Single

Name, (Woman)      Age        Years.  Color      Residence      Married or Single
Evelyn M. Beery    22          Year      White        Hagerstown, Md      Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of Dec. 1925.  A. D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I Hereby Certify, That on this 21st day of Dec. 1925, Lester T. Smith and Evelyn M. Beery were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Hagerstown, Md
Age 24  Color White  Nativity Md

Residence of (Bride)  Hagerstown, Md
Age 22  Color White  Nativity Md

Occupation of (Groom)  Salesman  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  Domestic  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature:  Vernon M. Beery, Min. 131 W. Potomac St.
Official Capacity:  Address:

Filed and Recorded:  Jan 6, 1927  Test:  Edward O'Sullivan  Clerk.
41159

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)             Scott W. Bingaman, Residence: Reid, Md.
Age: 20                   Years, Color: white, Married or Single: Single
Name, (Woman)            Margaret A. Snowberger, Residence: Reid, Md.
Age: 17                   Years, Color: white, Married or Single: Single
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of Dec., 1926
A. D. 1926

Edward Donald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of Dec., 1926, Scott W. Bingaman and Margaret A. Snowberger were by me united in Marriage at Hag., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Occupation of (Groom): Labor If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): Frank and Iva. Bingaman
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): Chas. and Maud. Snowberger

Signature: G.I. Rider, Pastor Grace U. B. Ch Hag.
Official Capacity: Address: "

Filed and Recorded: Jan. 7, 1927 Test: Edward Donald, Clerk.

41160

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)             WM. D. Shriver, Residence: "
Age: 23                   Years, Color: ", Married or Single: Single
Name, (Woman)            Carrie Myers, Residence: "
Age: 21                   Years, Color: ", Married or Single: Single
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of Dec., 1926
A. D. 1926

Edward Donald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 22nd day of Dec., 1926, WM. D. Shriver and Carrie Myers were by me united in Marriage at Hag., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Bride): " Age: 21, Color: " Nativity: "
Occupation of (Groom): Driver If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): "
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): "

Signature: J. Olle Riggs, Minis. 443 W. Franklin St. Hag., Md.
Official Capacity: Address: "

Filed and Recorded: Dec. 21, 1926 Test: Edward Donald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

41161

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Harvey Stauffer  Residence  Hanover, Pa
Age  27  Years  Color  W  Married or Single
Name, (Woman)  Pauline McKenny  Residence  Hanover, Pa
Age  27  Years  Color  W  Married or Single

The above parties are  Not  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7 day of Dec,  1926  A. D. 1926

Clerk

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 22 day of Dec,  1926  C. D. Stauffer and  Pauline McKenny were by me united in Marriage at

Hanover, Pa

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Hanover, Pa  Age  27  Color  W  Nativity  Pa
Residence of (Bride)  MoSherrystown, Pa  Age  27  Color  W  Nativity  Pa
Occupation of (Groom)  Clerk  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  Div March 4, 1918
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  Joseph Y. Erwin, Pastor 1st Baptist Church, Wash Sq, Hanover, Md

Filed and Recorded  Jan 4, 1927  Test  Edward  Address  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

41162

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  E. Bringle  Residence  Frederick, Md
Age  29  Years  Color  W  Married or Single
Name, (Woman)  Jessie L. Winpiger  Residence  Frederick, Md
Age  29  Years  Color  W  Married or Single

The above parties are  Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25 day of Dec,  1926  A. D. 1926

Clerk

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25 day of Dec,  1926  E. Bringle and  Jessie L. Winpiger were by me united in Marriage at

Frederick, Md

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Frederick, Md  Age  29  Color  W  Nativity  Amer
Residence of (Bride)  Age  29  Color  W  Nativity  Amer
Occupation of (Groom)  Electrician  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  Clerk  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  A. M. Dixon, Min of Gap 120 E. Wash St, City

Filed and Recorded  Jan 4, 1927  Test  Edward  Address  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Andrew L. Caty  Age 22  Years  21  Married or Single  Single  
Name, (Woman)  Ruby L. Lutz  Age  21  Years  21  Married or Single  Single  

The above parties are...  Related  

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22 day of  Dec  1926  

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 22 day of  Dec  1926  Andrew Estep  and Ruby L. Lutz were by me united in Marriage at Beer in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Mt. Jackson, Va  Age  22  Color  White  Nativity  Va  
Residence of (Bride)  21  Age  19  Color  "  Nativity  Va  
Occupation of (Groom)  Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  
Occupation of (Bride)  Domestic  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  W. L. Remsberg, Luth. Pastor, Funkstown, Md  Official Capacity  Address  

Filed and Recorded  Dec  23, 1926  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Paul E. Repp  Age  22  Years  21  Married or Single  Single  
Name, (Woman)  Catherine S. Coffman  Age  21  Years  21  Married or Single  Single  

The above parties are...  Related  

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22 day of  Dec  1926  

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 22 day of  Dec  1926  Paul E. Repp  and Catherine S. Coffman were by me united in Marriage at Beer in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Mt. Jackson, Va  Age  22  Color  White  Nativity  Va  
Residence of (Bride)  Timberville, Va  Age  20  Color  "  Nativity  Va  
Occupation of (Groom)  Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  
Occupation of (Bride)  Domestic  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  W. L. Remsberg, Luth. Pastor, Funkstown, Md  Official Capacity  Address  

Filed and Recorded  Dec  23, 1926  

Test  Edward Osmundt  Clerk
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Framon W. Parker  Residence  Northern Virginia
Age  26  Years  Color  White  Married or Single

Age  18  Years  Color  White  Married or Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this  22  day of  Dec.  A.D. 1926.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this  22  day of  Dec.  1926, Charles W. Wise

and  Ida M. B. Darrell  were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit
Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Dayton Beach, Fla.  Age  21  Color  White  Nativity  Va.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Joseph Y. Lewis, Pastor 1st Baptist Ch 512 Wash Sq Hbg, Md

Filed and Recorded  Jan. 4, 1927.  

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Everett K. Davis  Residence  Sandy Level, Va.
Age  27  Years  Color  White  Married or Single

Name, (Woman)  Anna K. Davis  Residence  Glenn Rock, Pa.
Age  21  Years  Color  White  Married or Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this  22  day of  Dec.  A.D. 1926.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this  22  day of  Dec.  1926, Everett K. Davis

and  Anna K. Davis  were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit
Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Sandy Level, Va.  Age  22  Color  White  Nativity  Va.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Joseph Y. Lewis, Pastor 1st Baptist Ch 512 Wash Sq Hbg

Filed and Recorded  Jan. 4, 1927.  

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)...
Age...
Name, (Woman)...
Age...
The above parties are...

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of A.D. 19...

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... day of 19...
and.......
were by me united in Marriage at...

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... day of 19...
and.......
were by me united in Marriage at...

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... day of 19...
and.......
were by me united in Marriage at...

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... day of 19...
and.......
were by me united in Marriage at...

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... day of 19...
and.......
were by me united in Marriage at...

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... day of 19...
and.......
were by me united in Marriage at...

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... day of 19...
and.......
were by me united in Marriage at...

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... day of 19...
and.......
were by me united in Marriage at...
Application For Marriage License.

Minister's Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Claude S. Hammer
Age 31 Years.
Name, (Woman) Lottie P. Campbell
Age 27 Years.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23 day of Dec. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Claude S. Hammer
Age 31 Years.
Name, (Woman) Lottie P. Campbell
Age 27 Years.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23 day of Dec. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Samuel Lee Smoote Residence Shenandoah, Va.
Age 21 Years. Color white Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Mary Smoote Residence Shenandoah, Va.
Age 21 Years. Color white Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23 day of Dec. 1926.

Edward Osmond
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23 day of Dec. 1926, Samuel Lee Smoote

and Mary Smith were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Shenandoah, Va. Age 21 Color white Nativity

Residence of (Bride) Shenandoah, Va. Age 21 Color white Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... Vernon R. Biddle, Min. 131 W. Potomac St.

Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Jan. 6, 1927 Test Edward Osmond Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Everett Stoneberger Residence Shenandoah, Va.
Age 21 Years. Color white Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Mary Stoneberger Residence Shenandoah, Va.
Age 19 Years. Color white Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23 day of Dec. 1926.

Edward Osmond
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23 day of Dec. 1926, Everett Stoneberger

and Mary Painter were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Shenandoah, Va. Age 24 Color white Nativity Va.

Residence of (Bride) Shenandoah, Va. Age 19 Color white Nativity Va.

Occupation of (Groom) Tinner If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... J. Oline Biggs, Min. 443 W. Franklin St. Hag

Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Dec 31, 1926 Test Edward Osmond Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Joseph G. Hoover
Age 21 Years
Residence Red Lion, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Vergie May Stonewer
Age 21 Years
Residence Red Lion, Pa.

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23 day of A.D. 1926

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23 day of Dec. 1926 Joseph G. Hoover and Vergie May Stonewer were by me united in Marriage at Red Lion, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Red Lion, Pa. Age 23 Color white Nativity...

Residence of (Bride) Age 23 Color Nativity...

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature Vernon M. Ridgely, Min. 131 N. Potomac Hag

Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Jan. 6, 1927 Test. Edward D. O'Neal Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles G. Dodson
Age 21 Years
Residence Berryville, Va.

Name, (Woman) Bessie Ernestine Hardy
Age 22 Years
Residence Charleston, W. Va.

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23 day of A.D. 1926

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23 day of Dec. 1926 Charles G. Dodson and Bessie Ernestine Hardy were by me united in Marriage at Berryville, Va.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Berryville, Va. Age 21 Color white Nativity Amer.

Residence of (Bride) Charleston, W. Va. Age 22 Color Nativity...

Occupation of (Groom) Tinner If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Dec. 28, 1926 Test. Edward D. O'Neal Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) — Edward F. Dodson — Residence — Charles town, W. Va.
Age — 21 — Years — Color — white — Married or Single — Single

Age — 18 — Years — Color — white — Married or Single — Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of Dec. A.D. 1926

Edward Dodson
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23rd day of Dec. 1926, Edward F. Dodson and Elise Baker were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) — Hagerstown, Md. — Age — 18 — Color — white — Nativity — Va.
Occupation of (Groom) — Farmer — If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved —
Occupation of (Bride) — If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved —
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) —
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) —

Signature: J. Olin Biggs, Min., 443 W. Franklin St Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity —
Address —

Filed and Recorded — Dec. 31, 1926 — Test — Edward Dodson — Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) — Daniel K. Leibold — Residence — Williamsport, Md.
Age — 21 — Years — Color — white — Married or Single — Single

Name, (Woman) — Lelia C. Minor — Residence — Williamsport, Md.
Age — 19 — Years — Color — white — Married or Single — Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of Dec. A.D. 1926

Edward Dodson
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of Dec. 1926, Daniel K. Leibold and Lelia C. Minor were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) — Williamsport, Md. — Age — 21 — Color — white — Nativity — Md.
Residence of (Bride) — Williamsport, Md. — Age — 19 — Color — white — Nativity — Md.
Occupation of (Groom) — If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved —
Occupation of (Bride) — If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved —
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) —
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) —

Signature: J. Olin Biggs, Min., 443 W. Franklin St Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity —
Address —

Filed and Recorded — Dec. 31, 1926 — Test — Edward Dodson — Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  M. E. Booth  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.
Age  21  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Mary E. Lockard  Residence  Middletown, Md.
Age  21  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of Dec. 1925.  A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 26th day of Dec. 1925, M. E. Booth and Mary E. Lockard were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom)  Hagerstown, Md.  Age  21  Color  White  Nativity  Md.
Residence of (Bride)  Middletown, Md.  Age  21  Color  White  Nativity  Md.
Occupation of (Groom)  Telephone Operator  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  Hairdresser  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  
Signature  W. M. Normant, Min. Mt. Christian Church 523 S Pot St Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity  Address  
Filed and Recorded  Dec. 29, 1925  Test  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  W. F. Troupe  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.
Age  21  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Estelle M. Gordon  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.
Age  19  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23rd day of Dec. 1925.  A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23rd day of Dec. 1925, W. F. Troupe and Estelle M. Gordon were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom)  Hagerstown, Md.  Age  21  Color  White  Nativity  Pa.
Residence of (Bride)  Age  19  Color  White  Nativity  Md.
Occupation of (Groom)  Electrician  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  Domestic  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  
Signature  G. C. Carpenter, Min  Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity  Address  
Filed and Recorded  Jan 6, 1927  Test  

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) George Henry Shatzer. Residence Greensville, Pa...
Age 29 Years. Color white. Married or Single Single...

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23 day of Dec. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23 day of Dec. 1926, George Henry Shatzer...
and Ida C. Bittner...
were by me united in Marriage at...

Bag...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom) Greensville, Pa. Age 21 Color white Nativity Amer.
Residence of (Bride) Greensville, Pa. Age 19 Color * Nativity *
Occupation of (Groom) Electrician. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride) Packer in a Mill. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: George H. Bennett, M. B. Min., 530 Wash Sq Bag
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded Dec 29, 1926. Test: Edward Dec.

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Elmer S. Lawrence. Residence Harrisburg, Pa...
Age 24 Years. Color white. Married or Single Single...

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23 day of Dec. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23 day of Dec. 1926, Elmer S. Lawrence...
and Mary E. Pennebaker...
were by me united in Marriage at...

Bag...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa. Age 24 Color white Nativity...
Residence of (Bride) Lewistown, Pa. Age 27 Color * Nativity *
Occupation of (Groom) Widower. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride) Widower. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Vernon R. Riegely, Min.; 1st H. Potomac
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded Jan. 6, 1927. Test: Edward Dec.

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Cha M. Barkdoll  Residence: Hagerstown, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Ethel M. Kendall  Residence: Hagerstown, Md
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23 day of Dec 1926.

Edward Ornsted
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 23 day of Dec 1926, Ira M. Barkdoll and Ethel M. Kendall were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Hagerstown, Pa. Age: 24 Color: White Nativity: Md.
Residence of (Bride): Hagerstown, Md. Age: 24 Color: White Nativity: Md.
Occupation of (Groom): Singer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: .
Occupation of (Bride): Singer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: .

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): .
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): .

Signature: F. Berry Flueger, Pastor St. Paul's, Hagerstown.
Official Capacity: Pastor.
Address: Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: Jan 21, 1927. Test: Edward Ornsted, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Carl Beahm  Residence: Danbury, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Edna Ream  Residence: Danbury, Pa.
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23 day of Dec 1926.

Carl Beahm
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 23 day of Dec 1926, Carl Beahm and Edna Ream were by me united in Marriage at Danbury in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom): . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: .
Occupation of (Bride): . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: .

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): .
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): .

Official Capacity: Pastor.
Address: Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: Jan 4, 1927. Test: Edward Ornsted, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) [Name] Allen Jenkins

Residence: Bentonville, Va.

Age: 21

Years.

Color: White

Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) [Name] Cook

Residence: Bentonville, Va.

Age: 19

Years.

Color: White

Married or Single: Single

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of Dec. 1926.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify that on this 24th day of Dec. 1926, Mr. Allen Jenkins

and ________ Cook ________ were by me united in Marriage at ________

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,


Residence of (Bride) ________ Age: 19. Color: ________ Nativity: ________

Occupation of (Groom) ________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: ________

Occupation of (Bride) ________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: ________

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ________

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ________

Signature: Vernon K. Ridgley, Min., 131 N. Potomac

Official Capacity: ________ Address: ________

Filed and Recorded: Jan. 6, 1927

Test: Edward D. Owen, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) [Name] Sam. Chan. Lee

Residence: ________

Age: ________

Years. 

Color: ________ Married or Single: ________

Name, (Woman) [Name] Lee

Residence: ________

Age: ________

Years.

Color: ________ Married or Single: ________

The above parties are: ________ Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of Dec. 1926.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify that on this 24th day of Dec. 1926, Samuel Chan. Lee

and ________ Cook ________ were by me united in Marriage at ________

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,


Residence of (Bride) ________ Age: 20. Color: ________ Nativity: ________

Occupation of (Groom) ________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: ________

Occupation of (Bride) ________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: ________

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ________

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ________

Signature: Vernon K. Ridgley, Min., 131 N. Potomac

Official Capacity: ________ Address: ________

Filed and Recorded: Jan. 6, 1927

Test: Edward D. Owen, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Oscar Davis
Age. 32 Years.
Residence. Hagerstown, Md.
Color. White.
Married or Single. Married

Name, (Woman) Lillian T. Pink
Age. 19 Years.
Residence. Hagerstown, Md.
Color. White.
Married or Single. Married

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of Dec., 1926. A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of Dec., 1926, Oscar Davis and Lillian T. Pink were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md.
Age. 32
Color. White
Nativity. Md.

Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md.
Age. 19
Color. White
Nativity. Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Operator
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Operator
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)无

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)无

Signature. Lillian T. Pink, Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity.
Address.

Filed and Recorded: Dec. 26, 1926
Test. E. O. D. Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) J. G. Thays
Age. 21 Years.
Residence. Hagerstown, Md.
Color. White.
Married or Single. Married

Name, (Woman) Lillian T. Pink
Age. 19 Years.
Residence. Hagerstown, Md.
Color. White.
Married or Single. Married

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of Dec., 1926. A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of Dec., 1926, J. G. Thays and Lillian T. Pink were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md.
Age. 21
Color. White
Nativity. Amer.

Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md.
Age. 19
Color. White
Nativity. Md.

Occupation of (Groom) P & R Worker
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Operator
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)无

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)无

Signature. J. G. Thays, Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity.
Address.

Filed and Recorded: Dec. 26, 1926
Test. E. O. D. Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) W. F. Shives
Age 21
Color White
Married or Single Married
Residence Hancock, Md.

Name, (Woman) Emma Shives
Age 16
Color White
Married or Single Single
Residence Hancock, Md.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of Dec. 1926.

Edward Donoghue
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of Dec. 1926, W. F. Shives and Emma Shives were by me united in Marriage at Hancock, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hancock, Md.
Age 21
Color White
Nativity Md.

Residence of (Bride) Hancock, Md.
Age 16
Color White
Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Housekeeper
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: James F. Webster, Pastor Presbyterian Ch.
Official Capacity: Hancock, Md.

Filed and Recorded Jan 5, 1927
Test: Edward Donoghue Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Franklin A. Pontius
Age 22
Color White
Married or Single Married
Residence Selins Grove, Pa.

Name, (Woman)emma S. Shriver
Age 18
Color White
Married or Single Married
Residence Oriental, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of Dec. 1926.

Edward Donoghue
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of Dec. 1926, Franklin A. Pontius and Emma S. Shriver were by me united in Marriage at Hag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Selins Grove, Pa.
Age 22
Color White
Nativity Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Oriental, Pa.
Age 18
Color White
Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Housekeeper
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Baptist, Ch.
Official Capacity: 512 Wash Sq, Hagerstown.

Filed and Recorded Jan 4, 1927
Test: Edward Donoghue Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Russel S. Shepley  
Residence: Millersburg, Pa.

Age: 21  
Years.  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Married  

Name, (Woman)  
Grace M. Morgan  
Residence: Millersburg, Pa.

Age: 19  
Years.  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Married  

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of Dec., A.D. 1926.

Edward  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of Dec., 1926, Russell S. Shepley and Grace M. Morgan were by me united in Marriage at Millersburg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Millersburg, Pa.  
Age: 21  
Color: White  
Nativity: American  
Residence of (Bride):  
Age: 19  
Color: White  
Nativity:  

Occupation of (Groom): Shoe Factory  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  
Occupation of (Bride): Shoe Factory  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  
Signature: George W. Bennett, M.E. Min., 532 Wash Sq N.E., Washington, D.C.

Filed and Recorded: Dec. 28, 1926  
Test.  
Edward  
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Howard C. Herb  
Residence: Shamokin, Pa.

Age: 26  
Years.  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Married  

Name, (Woman)  
Fannie Eliz. C. Wolf  
Residence: Shamokin, Pa.

Age: 18  
Years.  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Married  

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of Dec., A.D. 1926.

Edward  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of Dec., 1926, Howard C. Herb and Fannie Eliz. C. Wolf were by me united in Marriage at Shamokin, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Shamokin, Pa.  
Age: 26  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pennsylvania  
Age: 18  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pennsylvania  

Occupation of (Groom):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  
Occupation of (Bride):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  
Signature: J. Oliver Biese, M.E. Min., 443 W. Franklin St, N.E., Washington, D.C.

Filed and Recorded: Dec. 31, 1926  
Test.  
Edward  
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Oscar M. Lynne
Age 24 Years Color: White Married or Single
Residence Harrisburg Pa

Name, (Woman) Ellen E. Kitzmiller
Age 19 Years Color: White Married or Single
Residence Harrisburg Pa

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of Dec. 1926 A.D. 1926

[Signature]

Clk the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 24th day of Dec. 1926 Oscar M. Lynne

and Ellen E. Kitzmiller

were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa Age: 22 Color: White Nativiy Pa
Residence of (Bride) " Age: 19 Color: " Nativiy "

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature J. Olle Biggs, Min 443 W Franklin St Hagerstown

Filed and Recorded Dec 31, 1926 Test Edward Osmond Clerk

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Wilbur S. Leply
Age 21 Years Color: White Married or Single
Residence Beaverstow, Pa

Name, (Woman) Blanche Kline
Age 18 Years Color: White Married or Single
Residence McClellan, Pa

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of Dec A.D. 1926

[Signature]

Clk the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 24th day of Dec 1926 Wilbur S. Leply

and Blanche Kline

were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Beaverstow, Pa Age: 21 Color: White Nativiy Pa
Residence of (Bride) " McClellan, Pa Age: 18 Color: " Nativiy "

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) Silk Factory Worker If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature J. S. Simon, Min, Hagerstown, Md

Filed and Recorded May 26, 1927 Test Edward Osmond Clerk
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age 18  
Residence  

Name, (Woman)  
Age 18  
Residence  

The above parties are  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this  day of  Dec.  1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this  24 day of  Dec.  1926, Herbert Smith and Eileen V. Nicodemus were by me united in Marriage at  U.C. Pasmore, Boomsoro, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Boomsoro, Md.  Age 18  Color  White  Nativity  Amer  
Residence of (Bride)  Age 18  Color  White  Nativity  

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.  
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  Barbara and Marian Smith  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature:  W.G. Wachter, Min., Boomsoro, Md.  
Official Capacity:  Address:  

Filed and Recorded  Dec. 28, 1926  Test.  Edward Oxendine  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age 39  
Residence  

Name, (Woman)  
Age 25  
Residence  

The above parties are  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this  24 day of  Dec.  1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this  25 day of  Dec.  1926, Roy C. Smith and Leah C. Craig were by me united in Marriage at  U.C. Pasmore, Boomsoro, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Boomsoro, Pa  Age 39  Color  White  Nativity  Md  
Residence of (Bride)  Hagerstown, Md  Age 25  Color  White  Nativity  Md  

Occupation of (Groom)  Warden, Hagerstown  Edmon. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.  
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature:  W.M. Norvant, Min. Ist. Christian Ch. 225 S. Patoma  
Official Capacity:  Address:  

Filed and Recorded  Dec. 29, 1926  Test.  Edward Oxendine  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Albert F. Smith Residency St. Mary's Md.

Age: 21 Years. Color White Married or Single.

Name, (Woman) Annie C. Hoover Residency St. Mary's Md.

Age: 18 Years. Color White Married or Single.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of Dec. 1926. A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 25th day of Dec. 1926. Albert F. Smith

and Annie C. Hoover were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age: 21 Color: White Nativity.

Residence of (Bride) * Age: 18 Color: * Nativity:

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Howard F. Bink, Luth Min. Wmspt, Md

Official Capacity Address


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ray M. Goshorn Residency Quincy, Pa.

Age: 24 Years. Color: Marry or Single.

Name, (Woman) Ethel May Elzy Residency Quincy, Pa.

Age: 18 Years. Color: Marry or Single.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of Dec. 1926. A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 24th day of Dec. 1926. Roy W. Goshorn

and Ethel May Elzy were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Residence of (Bride) * Age: 18 Color: * Nativity:

Occupation of (Groom) Machinist If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Edward Harms, Pastor St. Johns Luth Ch Hagerstown

Official Capacity Address

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age  37  Years.  Color  Dr  Married of Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Elizabeth King  Residence  Hag. Pa.
Age  27  Years.  Color  Dr  Married of Single  Single

The above parties are M. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27 day of Dec. 1926.

Edward Young.
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25 day of Dec. 1926, Edward Jackson and Elizabeth King were by me united in Marriage at Hag. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Hag. Md.  Age  36  Color  Dr  ed  Nativity  Md
Residence of (Bride)  Hag. Md.  Age  21  Color  ed  Nativity  Md

Occupation of (Groom)  Unknown  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature: Rev. John T. Bond, Elder AME Ch 40 W Bethel St Hag

Official Capacity.  Address.

Filed and Recorded  Dec. 29, 1926  Test. Edward Young, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Frank B. Biland  Residence  Millersburg, Pa.
Age  24  Years.  Color  Dr  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Sarah A. Enders  Residence  Millersburg, Pa.
Age  19  Years.  Color  Dr  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are M. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24 day of Dec. 1926.

Edward Young.
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24 day of Dec. 1926, Frank B. Biland and Sarah A. Enders were by me united in Marriage at Hag. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Millersburg, Pa.  Age  24  Color  Dr  Nativity  Pa
Residence of (Bride)  Millersburg, Pa.  Age  19  Color  Dr  Nativity  Pa

Occupation of (Groom)  Shoemaker  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature: F. Berry, Plummer, Pastor St Pauls U. B. Ch Hag

Official Capacity  Address.

Filed and Recorded  Jan 21, 1927  Test. Edward Young, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   Herman H. Hartman  Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age... 22  Years.  Color... White  Married or Single... Single

Name, (Woman)  Violet F. Smith  Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age... 18  Years.  Color... White  Married or Single... Single

The above parties are... Related.

[Signature]

Subscribed and sworn before me this... 24... day of... Dec... 1926... to D. 1926...

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... 24... day of... Dec... 1926... Herman H. Hartman...

and... Violet F. Smith... were by me united in Marriage at...

Hagerstown, Md...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Hagerstown, Md.
Age... 22  Color... White  Nativity... Pa.

Residence of (Bride)  Hagerstown, Md.
Age... 18  Color... White  Nativity... Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)... Truck Driver... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride)... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...


Filed and Recorded... May 26, 1927...

41200

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   Charles E. Long  Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age... 21  Years.  Color... White  Married or Single... Single

Name, (Woman)  Mary E. Holme  Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age... 18  Years.  Color... White  Married or Single... Single

The above parties are... Related.

[Signature]

Subscribed and sworn before me this... 24... day of... Dec... 1926... to D. 1926...

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... 24... day of... Dec... 1926... Charles E. Long...

and... Mary E. Holme... were by me united in Marriage at...

Brownsville, Md...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Keedsville, Md.
Age... 21  Color... White  Nativity... N.

Residence of (Bride)  Waymart, Md.
Age... 18  Color... N.  Nativity... N.

Occupation of (Groom)... R. R... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride)... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

[Signature]  Rev. W. G. Wilson, Brownsville, Md.

Filed and Recorded... Dec. 28, 1926...

Test... Edward... Address... Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Ralph S. Bean
Age | 23 Years
Color | White
Married or Single
Residence

Name, (Woman) | Mabel Sigmund
Age | 21 Years
Color | White
Married or Single
Residence

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of Dec. 1926.

[Signature]
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of Dec. 1926, Ralph S. Bean and Mabel Sigmund were by me united in Marriage at Boonsboro, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Hagerstown, Md
Age | 23
Color | White
Nativity | Amer.

Residence of (Bride) | Boonsboro, Md
Age | 21
Color | White
Nativity | Amer.

Occupation of (Groom) | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature | W. C. Wachter, Min., Boonsboro, Md
Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded | Dec 24, 1926
Test. | Edward Osborn, Clerk

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Ernest S. Wilson
Age | 20 Years
Color | White
Married or Single
Residence

Name, (Woman) | Bernice M. Cattell
Age | 22
Color | White
Married or Single
Residence

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of Dec. 1926.

[Signature]
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of Dec. 1926, Ernest S. Wilson and Bernice M. Cattell were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Martinsburg, W.Va
Age | 27
Color | White
Nativity | W.Va

Residence of (Bride) | Marlboro, W.Va
Age | 22
Color | White
Nativity | Amer.

Occupation of (Groom) | Knitting Mill
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature | P. Berry Plummer, Pastor St Paul's U.B., Ch Hager, Md
Official Capacity
Address

Filed and Recorded | Jan 21, 1927
Test. | Edward Osborn, Clerk
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Raymond Milton Harbaugh  
Age  23  Years  
Residence  Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman)  
Erna May Thomas  
Age  18  Years  
Residence  Bakersville, Md.

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of Dec. 1925. Raymond Milton Harbaugh.  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of Dec. 1925, Raymond Milton Harbaugh and Erna May Thomas were by me united in Marriages at Hagerstown, Md.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Hagerstown, Md.  Age 23  Color  White  Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride)  Bakersville, Md.  Age 18  Color  White  Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom)  Printing  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  Clerk  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  
Signature  W.L. Bernier, Luth. Pastor, Funkstown, Md

Filed and Recorded...Jan. 17, 1927.  Test. Edward Oswald...Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).................................................. Raleigh Finniff .............................
Age................................................................. 27 ...........................................
Years .......................................................... Color .............................................. White ...........................................
Residence ....................................................... Chambersburg, Pa ..........................
Married or Single .............................................. Married ...........................................

Name, (Woman).................................................. Evelyn Spencer ..........................
Age................................................................. 22 ...........................................
Years .......................................................... Color .............................................. White ...........................................
Residence ....................................................... Waynesboro, Pa ..........................
Married or Single .............................................. Single ............................................
The above parties are: Not Related. ..............................................................

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24 day of Dec 1926 ...........................................
Thos. A. Clark ............................... Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify, that on this 24 day of Dec 1926, Raleigh Finniff
and Evelyn Spencer were by me united in Marriage at:

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Chambersburg, Pa ..........................
Age .......................................................... 21 ...........................................
Color ......................................................... White ............................................
Nativity ........................................................ Pa ............................................
Residence of (Bride) Waynesboro, Pa ..........................
Age .......................................................... 22 ...........................................
Color ......................................................... White ............................................
Nativity ........................................................ Pa ............................................
Occupation of (Groom) Sailor ...........................................
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ...........................................
Occupation of (Bride) ...........................................
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ...........................................
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ...........................................
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ...........................................
Signature ........................................................ Rev. F. H. Smalley, 703 Sunnys Ave. Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity ............................................. Address ...........................................
Filed and Recorded Jan 3, 1927 ...........................................
Test. Edward Omer ...........................................

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).................................................. Wm. A. Thomas ..........................
Age................................................................. 35 ...........................................
Years .......................................................... Color .............................................. White ...........................................
Residence ....................................................... Shenandoah, Va ..........................
Married or Single .............................................. Single ............................................

Name, (Woman).................................................. Virginia A. Hilliard ..........................
Age................................................................. 35 ...........................................
Years .......................................................... Color .............................................. White ...........................................
Residence ....................................................... Shenandoah, Va ..........................
Married or Single .............................................. Single ............................................
The above parties are: Not Related. ..............................................................

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24 day of Dec 1926 ...........................................
Thos. A. Clark ............................... Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify, that on this 25 day of Dec 1926, Wm. A. Thomas
and Virginia A. Hilliard were by me united in Marriage at:

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Shenandoah, Va ..........................
Age .......................................................... 35 ...........................................
Color ......................................................... White ............................................
Nativity ........................................................ Va ............................................
Residence of (Bride) ...........................................
Age .......................................................... 35 ...........................................
Color ......................................................... White ............................................
Nativity ........................................................ Va ............................................
Occupation of (Groom) Steel Worker ...........................................
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ...........................................
Occupation of (Bride) ...........................................
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ...........................................
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ...........................................
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ...........................................
Signature ........................................................ Wm. W. Normant, Min., 1st Christian Ch 223 Potomac St Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity ............................................. Address ...........................................
Filed and Recorded Dec 29, 1926 ...........................................
Test. Edward Omer ...........................................

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Arthur B. Davis
Name, (Woman) Sarah K. Nicks
Age: 25 Years.  Age: 19 Years.
Married or Single: Married.  Married or Single: Single.
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of Dec., 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 26th day of Dec., 1926, Arthur B. Davis and Sarah K. Nicks were by me united in Marriage at Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom): Weaver.  If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride):  If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: George E. Bennett, Min., 538 Wash. Sq., Wash. D.C.
Official Capacity: Address:


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James Arthur Phillips
Name, (Woman) Isabel G. Solley
Age: 24 Years.  Age: 22 Years.
Married or Single: Married.  Married or Single: Married.
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of Dec., 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 26th day of Dec., 1926, James Arthur Phillips and Isabel G. Solley were by me united in Marriage at Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom):  If prior marriage, how and when dissolved: Div Nov 17, 1925
Occupation of (Bride):  If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor, 1st Baptist, 512 Wash. Sq., Washington D.C.
Official Capacity: Address:

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). Ambrose C. Fox, Residence, Hagerstown, Md.
Name, (Woman). Agatha Virginia Bowery, Residence Hagerstown, Md.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of Dec. A.D. 1926.

Edward O'connell
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I Herelby Certify, That on this 27th day of Dec. 1926, Ambrose C. Fox and Agatha Virginia Bowery, were by me united in Marriage at St. James, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Bride). " " Age. 18 Color. " " Nativity. " 
Occupation of (Groom). Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). " " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom). Thoburn C. Lyon, Min. of Hosp, Lydia, Md.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. (Above).
Official Capacity.
Address.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). E. Rice Shaffer, Residence, Baltimore, Md.
Name, (Woman). Sarah M. Landis, Residence, Baltimore, Md.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of Dec. A.D. 1926.

Edward O'connell
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I Herelby Certify, That on this 27th day of Dec. 1926, E. Rice Shaffer and Sarah M. Landis, were by me united in Marriage at Baltimore, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Bride). " " Age. 21 Color. " " Nativity. " 
Occupation of (Groom). Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). " " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom). J. S. Simon, Min. Of Hosp, Md.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. (Above).
Official Capacity.
Address.
Filed and Recorded. May 26, 1927. Test. Edward O'connell, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Male) ... Theodore Johnson ... Residence ... Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age ... 23 Years ... Color ... White ... Married or Single ... Single

Name, (Female) ... Mary E. McCoy ... Residence ... Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age ... 17 Years ... Color ... White ... Married or Single ... Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me ... Dec. 17, 1926 ... Theodore Johnson ... Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of Dec. 1926, Theodore Johnson and Mary E. McCoy were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ... Martinsburg, W. Va ... Age ... 22 ... Color ... White ... Nativity ... Americ.

Residence of (Bride) ... Martinsburg, W. Va ... Age ... 18 ... Color ... " ... Nativity ... Americ.

Occupation of (Groom) ... Painter ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ...

Occupation of (Bride) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ...

Signature ... George E. Bennett, U. S. Min. 538 Wash. Sq.
Official Capacity ...
Address ... Aba, Md ...

Filed and Recorded ... Dec. 26, 1926 ...
Test ... Edward ... Clerk ...

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Male) ... George W. Stinchby ... Residence ... Martinsburg, Md.
Age ... 27 Years ... Color ... White ... Married or Single ... Widower

Name, (Female) ... Elizabeth E. Lancaster ... Residence ... Martinsburg, Md.
Age ... 17 Years ... Color ... White ... Married or Single ... Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of Dec. 1926 ... Theodore Johnson ... Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 22rd day of Dec. 1926, George W. Stinchby and Elizabeth E. Lancaster were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ... Martinsburg, Md ... Age ... Color ... Nativity ...

Residence of (Bride) ... Martinsburg, Md ... Age ... Color ... Nativity ...

Occupation of (Groom) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ...

Occupation of (Bride) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ...

Signature ...
Official Capacity ...
Address ...

Filed and Recorded ...
Test ... Clerk ...
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Raymond Buchanan
---|---
Age | 28
Years | 
Color | White
Married or Single | Single
Residence | Greencastle, Pa.

Name, (Woman) | Alice Burkott
---|---
Age | 26
Years | 
Color | White
Married or Single | Single
Residence | Greencastle, Pa.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of Dec., 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of Dec., 1926, Raymond Buchanan and Alice Burkott were by me united in Marriage at Greencastle, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) | Greencastle, Pa.
---|---
Age | 28
Color | White
Nativity | Md

Residence of (Bride) | Greencastle, Pa.
---|---
Age | 26
Color | "
Nativity | Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) | Farmer
---|---
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) | "
---|---
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) | 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) | 

Signature | J. C. Rider, Pastor Grace U. B. Ch Hag, Md
Official Capacity | 
Address | 

Filed and Recorded | Jan 7, 1927
Test. | Edward Dowd
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Raymond S. Pomeroy  
Residence  
Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman)  
Vernia V. Yeager  
Residence  
Hagerstown, Md.

Age  
24 Years.  
Married or Single  
Yes

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of Dec., 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of Dec., 1926, Raymond S. Pomeroy and Vernia V. Yeager were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Hagerstown, Md.  
Age  
24  
Color  
White  
Nativity  
Md.
Residence of (Bride)  
Hagerstown, Md.  
Age  
22  
Color  
White  
Nativity  
Md.

Occupation of (Groom)  
R.R. Employee  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  
Div. 1924

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  
J. Olie Biggs, Min., 443 W Franklin St Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded  
Dec. 31, 1926

Minister's Certificate

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
John A. Martin  
Residence  
New Holland, Pa.

Name, (Woman)  
Izora A. Persin  
Residence  
Jackson Center, Pa.

Age  
24 Years.  
Married or Single  
Yes

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of Dec., 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of Dec., 1926, John A. Martin and Izora A. Persin were by me united in Marriage at New Holland, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
New Holland, Pa.  
Age  
24  
Color  
White  
Nativity  
Pa.
Residence of (Bride)  
Jackson Center, Pa.  
Age  
18  
Color  
White  
Nativity  
Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  
R.S. Service Stat  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride)  
Waitress in Cafeteria  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  
George K. Bennett, M.E. Min., 538 Wash Sq

Filed and Recorded  
Dec. 28, 1926

Minister's Certificate
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Calvin C. Chapman
Age: 26 Years
Color: White
Residence: Berryville, Va.
Occupation: Mechanic
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman): Mercy C. Kercherwal
Age: 19 Years
Color: White
Residence: Berryville, Va.
Occupation: Stenographer
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of December, 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of December, 1926, Calvin C. Chapman and Mercy C. Kercherwal were by me united in Marriage at Berryville, Va.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Berryville, Va.
Occupation of (Groom): Mechanic
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): George H. Bennett, M. E. Min.

Residence of (Bride): Berryville, Va.
Occupation of (Bride): Stenographer
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): George H. Bennett, M. E. Min.

Signature: George H. Bennett, M. E. Min.
Address: 528 Wash Sq, Hagerstown.

Filed and Recorded: Dec 28, 1926
Test: Edward Cannon
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clyde Wilson Morrison, Residence Murfreesboro, Va.
Age 29 Years. Color White. Married or Single Single.

Name, (Woman) Lillian Virginia Bolinger, Residence Colliersville, Va.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27 day of Dec. 1926. Clyde Wilson Morrison.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27 day of Dec. 1926 Clyde Wilson Morrison and Lillian Virginia Bolinger were by me united in Marriage at Bag, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) At Home. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Wm. Samuel Hess, Pastor Presbyterian Ch.
Official Capacity 20 S Prospect St. Bag.
Address


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John J. Plank, Residence Kedsville, Md.

Name, (Woman) Inez E. Alexander, Residence Boonsboro, Md.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27 day of Dec. 1926 John J. Plank.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 28 day of Dec. 1926 John J. Plank and Inez E. Alexander were by me united in Marriage at Boonsboro, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature M. A. Ashby, Luth Pastor Boonsboro, Md.
Official Capacity Address

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age  27 Years.  Color  white  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Bessie Bowles          Residence  Lexington, Va.
Age  20 Years.  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of Dec. 1926.

Edward Owen,
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of Dec. 1926, Ted J. Nicholas and Bessie Bowles were by me united in Marriage at...

...in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Lexington, Va.  Age  22  Color  white  Nativity  Va.
Residence of (Bride)  Age  20  Color  white  Nativity  Va.

Occupation of (Groom)  Butler  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  Maid  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature    Rev. John T. Bond, Elder A.M.E. Ch 40 W Bechtel St Bag
Official Capacity    Address

Filed and Recorded  Dec. 28, 1926

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Jesse Elmer Hoffman        Residence  Lexington, Va.
Age  27 Years.  Color  white  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Mabel Manuel            Residence  Lexington, Va.
Age  21 Years.  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of Dec. 1926.

Edward Owen,
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of Dec. 1926, Jesse Elmer Hoffman and Mabel Manuel were by me united in Marriage at...

...in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Bride)  Age  19  Color  white  Nativity  Va.

Occupation of (Groom)  Lineman  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  Housekeeper  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature    Eld. O. S. Highberger, 159 S. Potomac St Bag
Official Capacity    Address

Filed and Recorded  Dec 28, 1926

Test.  Edward Owen
Clerk
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 

Nicola Yovanovich  

Stilton, Pa.  

Age......21  

Years.  

Color---white  

Nativity---

Married or Single.  

Name, (Woman)  

Mary Kaufman  

South Mountain, Pa.  

Age......21  

Years.  

Color---white  

Nativity---

Married or Single.  

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of December, 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 26th day of December, 1926, Nicola Yovanovich and Mary Kaufman were by me united in Marriage at Stilton, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) 

Stilton, Pa.  

Age......21  

Color---white  

Nativity---Pa.

Residence of (Bride) 

South Mountain, Pa.  

Age......21  

Color---white  

Nativity---Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  

Cranesman  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  

Waitress  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  

J. M. Horneung, Min. 1st Christian Ch

Official Capacity  

St. Peter's St.  

Filed and Recorded  

Dec 29, 1926  

Test  

Edward Kennedy  

Clerk.

41221

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  

Edgar D. Gayman  

Carlisle, Pa.  

Age......21  

Years.  

Color---white  

Nativity---Pa.

Name, (Woman)  

Pearl E. Bowers  

Carlisle, Pa.  

Age......20  

Years.  

Color---white  

Nativity---Pa.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 23rd day of December, 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 26th day of May, 1927, Edgar D. Gayman and Pearl E. Bowers were by me united in Marriage at Carlisle, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  

Carlisle, Pa.  

Age......21  

Color---white  

Nativity---Pa.

Residence of (Bride)  

"  

Age......20  

Color---white  

Nativity---Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  

Labor  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  

Pantry Worker  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  

J. S. Simon, Min.  

Address  

Filed and Recorded  

May 26, 1927  

Test  

Edward Kennedy  

Clerk.
Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 30th day of Dec., 1925, Charles B. Turner and Lorada O. Foreman were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: J. Edward Burtner, Pastor St. John's Luth. Ch. Hag, Md. Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Jan. 17, 1927. Test: ________________ Clerk:

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Matthew Shaffer. Residence: ________________
Name, (Woman) Margareta Mars. Residence: ________________

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28th day of Dec., 1925. Wm. Shaffer

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 28th day of Dec., 1925, Wm. Shaffer and Margareta Mars were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom): Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: 
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: J. Olle Biggs, Min., 443 W. Franklin, Hag, Md. Official Capacity: Address: 

Filed and Recorded: Dec. 31, 1925. Test: __________________ Clerk: 
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Roland Smith, Residence: Carlisle, Pa.
Age: 21 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married
Name, (Woman): Margaret E. Wagner, Residence: Carlisle, Pa.
Age: 18 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28th day of Dec., A.D. 1926.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 28th day of Dec., 1926, Roland Smith and Margaret E. Wagner were by me united in Marriage at Hag, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom): Clerk, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: G. L. Rider, Pastor Grace U. B., Ch Hag

Official Capacity, Address:

Filed and Recorded: Jan 7, 1927
Test: Edward Owsley, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 21 Years, Color: Ed, Married or Single: Single
Name, (Woman): Marion L. Norman, Residence: Chambersburg, Pa.
Age: 18 Years, Color: Ed, Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28th day of Dec., A.D. 1926.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 28th day of Dec., 1926, Curtis R. Parve and Marion L. Norman were by me united in Marriage at Hag, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom): Clerk, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): Maid, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. John T. Bond, Elder AME Ch 40 w Bethel

Official Capacity, Address:

Filed and Recorded: Dec 30, 1926
Test: Edward Owsley, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Jasper Ensor  
Age 26 Years.  
Residence Harrison Dr.  

Name, (Woman) Martha May Myers  
Age 21 Years.  
Residence Harrison Dr.  

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28 day of A.D. 1926.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Jasper Ensor  
Age 26 Years.  
Residence Harrison Dr.  

Name, (Woman) Martha May Myers  
Age 21 Years.  
Residence Harrison Dr.  

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28 day of A.D. 1926.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Melvin S. Fritz  
Age 26 Years.  
Residence Chambersburg Pa.  

Name, (Woman) Katherine Myers  
Age 18 Years.  
Residence Chambersburg Pa.  

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28 day of A.D. 1926.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Melvin S. Fritz  
Age 26 Years.  
Residence Chambersburg Pa.  

Name, (Woman) Katherine Myers  
Age 18 Years.  
Residence Chambersburg Pa.  

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28 day of A.D. 1926.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Melvin S. Fritz  
Age 26 Years.  
Residence Chambersburg Pa.  

Name, (Woman) Katherine Myers  
Age 18 Years.  
Residence Chambersburg Pa.  

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28 day of A.D. 1926.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). Edgar Clem.  Residence.  Hagerstown, Md.


Name, (Woman).  Edgy,  Clem.  Residence.  Hagerstown, Md.


The above parties are  Mr. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this...  day of...  Dec.  1926.  A. D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this...  day of...  Dec.  1926.  Edgar Clem.  and  Edgy,  Clem.  were by me united in Marriage at...

Hagerstown.  in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom).  Butcher.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride).  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature.  Olga Biggs.  Min.  442 W Franklin St. Hagerstown.

Address.  442 W Franklin St. Hagerstown.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   Claude D. Alger
Residence, Washington, D.C.
Age... 37... Years.
Color, White
Nativity, Va.

Name, (Woman)  Maude A. Alger
Residence, Washington, D.C.
Age... 19... Years.
Color, White
Nativity, Va.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of Dec., 1927, A.D. 1927.

Edward A. Edgar
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 29th day of Dec., 1927, Claude D. Alger and Maude A. Alger were by me united in Marriage at

Hag.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)   Washington, D.C.
Age... 37... Years.
Color, White
Nativity, Va.

Residence of (Bride)   Washington, D.C.
Age... 19... Years.
Color, White
Nativity, Va.

Occupation of (Groom)   Farmer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)   If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature, Min W. Norman
Min 1st Christian Ch., 225 S. Potomac St

Filed and Recorded, July 11, 1927.

Test.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   Charles C. Cole
Residence, Washington, D.C.
Age... 37... Years.
Color, White
Nativity, Va.

Name, (Woman)  Mabel A. Cole
Residence, Washington, D.C.
Age... 19... Years.
Color, White
Nativity, Va.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of Dec., 1927, A.D. 1927.

Edward A. Edgar
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of Dec., 1927, were by me united in Marriage at

Hag.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)   Washington, D.C.
Age... 37... Years.
Color, White
Nativity, Va.

Residence of (Bride)   Washington, D.C.
Age... 19... Years.
Color, White
Nativity, Va.

Occupation of (Groom)   If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)   If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature.

Filed and Recorded.

Test.

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ___________________________ Residence ___________________________
Age _______ Years. Color _______ Married or Single _______

Name, (Woman) ___________________________ Residence ___________________________
Age _______ Years. Color _______ Married or Single _______

The above parties are ___________ Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ____ day of __________, A.D. 19__

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ____ day of __________, A.D. __________, __________ and __________ were by me united in Marriage at ____________________________ in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) ___________ Age _______ Color _______ Nativity ___________
Residence of (Bride) ___________ Age _______ Color _______ Nativity ___________
Occupation of (Groom) _______ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved _______
Occupation of (Bride) _______ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved _______
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) _______
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) _______

Signature ___________________________
Official Capacity ___________________________
Address ___________________________

Filed and Recorded _______ Test ___________________________

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ___________________________ Residence ___________________________
Age _______ Years. Color _______ Married or Single _______

Name, (Woman) ___________________________ Residence ___________________________
Age _______ Years. Color _______ Married or Single _______

The above parties are ___________ Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ____ day of __________, A.D. 19__

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ____ day of __________, A.D. __________, __________ and __________ were by me united in Marriage at ____________________________ in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) ___________ Age _______ Color _______ Nativity ___________
Residence of (Bride) ___________ Age _______ Color _______ Nativity ___________
Occupation of (Groom) _______ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved _______
Occupation of (Bride) _______ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved _______
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) _______
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) _______

Signature ___________________________
Official Capacity ___________________________
Address ___________________________

Filed and Recorded _______ Test ___________________________
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


Name, (Woman). Erma C. Gamble  Age......19..... Years.....  Residence. Metal, Pa.

The above parties are  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29 day of Dec. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 29 day of Dec. 1926 Clyde A. Reitzel and  were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Chambersburg, Pa. Age......21..... Color..... white  Nativity..... Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Metal, Pa. Age......19..... Color.....  Nativity..... Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  Edward C. Officer  Past. 1st Bapt. Ch. 512 Wash Sq. Wag. 

Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Jan 4, 1927

---------------------

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


Name, (Woman). Dorothy M. Reiner  Age......18..... Years.....  Residence. Lemaster, Pa.

The above parties are  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29 day of Dec. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 29 day of Dec. 1926 H. Raymond Scott and  were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Chambersburg, Pa. Age......21..... Color..... white  Nativity..... Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Lemaster, Pa. Age......18..... Color.....  Nativity..... Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  Joseph Y. Irwin  Past. 1st Bapt. Ch. 512 Wash Sq. Wag. 

Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Jan 4, 1927
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Arthur W. Christ
Age. . . . . . . . . . 34 yrs. 

Name, (Woman) Lula Breadlove
Age. . . . . . . . . . 19 yrs.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this . . . day of . . . Dec. A.D. 1926.

Edward O'mall
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this . . . day of . . . Dec. A.D. 1926, Arthur W. Christ and . . . Lula Breadlove were by me united in Marriage at . . .

Rev. J H. Bender
Rev. J H. Bender
Address

Filed and Recorded . . . . . . Jan. 3, 1927.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) George E. Flinchbaugh
Age. . . . . . . . . . 23 yrs. 
Residence: Manheim, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Kathryn Rineer
Age. . . . . . . . . . 19 yrs.
Residence: Lancaster, Pa.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this . . . day of . . . Dec. A.D. 1926.

Edward O'mall
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this . . . day of . . . Dec. A.D. 1926, George E. Flinchbaugh and . . . Kathryn Rineer were by me united in Marriage at . . .

Rev. J H. Bender
Rev. J H. Bender
Address

Filed and Recorded . . . . . . Feb. 14, 1927.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

**Name, (Man)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age: 21</td>
<td>Color: White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td>Married</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name, (Woman)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mary M. Nick</th>
<th>Residence: Hagerstown, Pa.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age: 18</td>
<td>Color: White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td>Married</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30th day of Dec. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 30th day of Dec. 1926, Edward H. Sloof and Mary M. Nick were by me united in marriage at

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom): Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride): Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: J. Berry Plummer, Pastor, St. Paul's E. B. Ch. Hag.

Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Jan 21, 1927


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

**Name, (Man)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lewis H. Politz</th>
<th>Residence: Beaver Creek, Md.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age: 69</td>
<td>Color: White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Male</td>
<td>Married</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name, (Woman)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lucy Trail</th>
<th>Residence: Beaver Creek, Md.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age: 49</td>
<td>Color: White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender: Female</td>
<td>Married</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 30th day of Dec. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 30th day of Dec. 1926, Lewis H. Politz and Lucy Trail were by me united in marriage at

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Beaver Creek, Md. Age: 69, Color: White, Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride): Beaver Creek, Md. Age: 49, Color: White, Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom): Farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride): Housemaking. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Z. N. PegField, Route 7, Hagerstown, Md.

Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Jan 4, 1927

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) \[Signature\] Martin L. Cowey
Age... 29 Years. Color... White. Married or Single... Single.
Residence... Williamsport, Md.
Name, (Woman) \[Signature\] Francis A. Snyder
Age... 31 Years. Color... White. Married or Single... Single.
Residence... Hagerstown, Md.
The above parties are... Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6th day of December, 1926. "A.D. 1926."

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... 6th day of... December, 1926... Martin L. Cowey... were by me united in Marriage at... Williamsport, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Williamsport, Md. Age... 29... Color... White... Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. Age... 31... Color... White... Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom)...  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)... 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)... 

Signature... Rev. R. B. S. Thomas, Wmpt, Md.
Official Capacity... Address... 

Filed and Recorded... Jan 5, 1927.

Test... "A.D. 1926. Clerk."
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). John D. Palmer
Residence. Bath, Md.

Name, (Woman). Edna D. Whitefield
Residence. Bath, Md.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 31 day of Dec. A. D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of Jan. 1927, John D. Palmer and Edna D. Whitefield were by me united in Marriage at Bag. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom). Hagerstown, Md Age. 21 Color. White Marital Status. Single. Md.

Occupation of (Groom). Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).
Signature.
Official Capacity. Test.
Address. Clerk.

Filed and Recorded. Jan 7, 1927.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). J. D. Wilhelm
Residence. Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman). Frances Poffenberger
Residence. Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 31 day of Dec. A. D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of Jan. 1927, George D. Wilhelm and Frances Poffenberger were by me united in Marriage at Bag. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom). Hagerstown, Md Age. 21 Color. White Marital Status. Single. Md.

Occupation of (Groom). Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).
Official Capacity. Test.
Address. Clerk.

Filed and Recorded. Jan 7, 1927.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Samuel J. Schaffer Residence Northampton, Pa.
Age... 27 Years. Color... white Married or Single.

Name, (Woman) Marian Gogle Residence Northampton, Pa.
Age... 26 Years. Color... white Married or Single.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 31st day of Dec., A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 31st day of Dec., 1926, Samuel J. Schaffer and Marian Gogle were by me united in Marriage at

Northampton, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Northampton, Pa. Age... 27. Color... white Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride)... Age... 26. Color... White Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Brakeman. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Brakeman. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... J. Edward Barnes, Pastor St John's Luth Ch Hag


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Andrew Blair Residence Williamstown, Md
Age... 54 Years. Color... white Married or Single.

Name, (Woman) Prudie Opatialle Residence Williamstown, Md
Age... 47 Years. Color... white Married or Single.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 31st day of Dec., A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 31st day of Dec., 1926, Andrew Blair and Prudie Opatialle were by me united in Marriage at

Williamstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Williamstown, Md. Age... 54. Color... white Nativity Md
Residence of (Bride)... Age... 47. Color... White Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Labor. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Housewife If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... R. W. Manley, Min & E Ch Wmspt, Md

Filed and Recorded Jan. 4, 1927	Test. Edward Conwell Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William V. Shilling
Age... 21... Years.
Residence Cheswicke, Md...
Color... White... Married or Single.

Name, (Woman) Miriam Tracy
Age... 16... Years.
Residence Smithsburg, Md...
Color... White... Married or Single.

The above parties are... Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... 31... day of... Dec... A. D. 1926...

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... 31... day of... Dec... A. D. 1926... William V. Shilling... and... Miriam Tracy... were by me united in Marriage at...

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Irvin Frank Tice
Age... 23... Years.
Residence... Williamsport, Md...
Color... White... Nativity... Md...

Name, (Woman) Edith Vianna Garrett
Age... 18... Years.
Residence... Williamsport, Md...
Color... White... Nativity... Md...

The above parties are... Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... 31... day of... Dec... A. D. 1926...

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles L. Miller, Residence: Woodstock, Va.

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of January, A.D. 1927.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 1st day of January, 1927, Charles L. Miller, and Stella A. Wetzal, were united in marriage at Woodstock, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): N/A.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): N/A.

Signature: Vernon N. Riddely, Min. 131 N. Potomac Ave.
Official Capacity: Address: N/A.

Filed and Recorded: Jan. 6, 1927.

Test: Edward O'Neal, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James H. Harrison, Residence: Knoxville, Md.

Name, (Woman) Madge Welcher, Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1st day of January, A.D. 1927.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 1st day of January, 1927, James H. Harrison, and Madge Welcher, were united in marriage at Knoxville, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Widow.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): N/A.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): N/A.

Signature: J. S Simon, Min. And, Md.
Official Capacity: Address: N/A.

Filed and Recorded: May 26, 1927.

Test: Edward O'Neal, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Albert Bynaker  Residence  Petersburg, Va.
Age  20  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Married
Name, (Woman)  Chelsee Helshy  Residence  Columbia, Va.
Age  20  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 2nd day of January, 1927.

Edward Ormstedt  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of January, 1927, Albert Bynaker and Chelsee Helshy were by me united in Marriage at Richmond, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Petersburg, Va.  Age  20  Color  White  Nativity  Va.
Occupation of (Groom)  Electrician  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  F. Berry Plumley, Pastor St Paul's U. S. Ch, Richmond  Official Capacity  Address
Filed and Recorded  Jan 21, 1927  Test  Edward Ormstedt  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Cecil Bly  Residence  Strasburg, Va.
Age  20  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Married
Name, (Woman)  Burnice Nutterhouse  Residence  Strasburg, Va.
Age  20  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of January, 1927.

Edward Ormstedt  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 5th day of January, 1927, Cecil Bly and Burnice Nutterhouse were by me united in Marriage at Strasburg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Strasburg, Va.  Age  20  Color  White  Nativity  Va.
Occupation of (Groom)  Lime Burner  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Raymond E. Manley, Pastor M. E. Ch, Wmspt., Md.  Official Capacity  Address
Filed and Recorded  Jan 5, 1927  Test  Edward Ormstedt  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Ned L. Miller  Residence  Harrisonburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman)  Anna May Leno  Residence  Harrisonburg, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of  January  1927.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 3rd day of  January  1927, Ned L. Miller and Anna May Leno were by me united in Marriage at Harrisonburg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Painter.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  Book Binding.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature.  George R. Bennett, M.E Min. 536 Wash Sq. Reg.


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Harry C. Reese  Residence  Boonsboro, Md.

Name, (Woman)  Lena E. Baker  Residence  Boonsboro, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of  January  1927.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 3rd day of  January  1927, Harry C. Reese and Lena E. Baker were by me united in Marriage at Fairplay, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  At Home.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature.  J. Rowland Reichard, Fairplay, Md

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Mary E. Henry  
Residence: Chambersburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman)  
Mary M. Von Lossberg  
Residence: Chambersburg, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of January, A.D. 1927.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 3rd day of January, 1927, Maynard E. Henry and Mary M. Von Lossberg were by me united in Marriage at Chambersburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Chambersburg, Pa.; Age: 21; Color: White; Nativity: American.

Residence of (Bride): Chambersburg, Pa.; Age: 19; Color: White; Nativity: American.

Occupation of (Groom): Student.

Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: 

Filed and Recorded: Feb. 15, 1927.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Carl L. Garland  
Residence: Harpers Ferry, W. Va.

Name, (Woman)  
Ruth Garland  
Residence: Harpers Ferry, W. Va.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 3rd day of January, A.D. 1927.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 3rd day of January, 1927, Carl L. Garland and Ruth Garland were by me united in Marriage at Harpers Ferry, W. Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Harpers Ferry, W. Va.; Age: 26; Color: White; Nativity: Pennsylvania.

Residence of (Bride): Harpers Ferry, W. Va.; Age: 20; Color: White; Nativity: Pennsylvania.

Occupation of (Groom): Farmer.

Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: 

Filed and Recorded: July 11, 1927.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clyde E. Pierce  Residence Philadelphia, Pa.
Age... 47  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

Age... 30  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... day of Jan. 1927 A.D. 1927

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... day of Jan. 1927 Clyde E. Pierce ...

and Gertrude Kubanek...
were by me united in Marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Philadelphia, Pa.  Age 47  Color: White  Nativity...
Residence of (Bride) Philadelphia, Pa.  Age 30  Color: W...  Nativity...

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature: Vernon L. Ridgely, Min., 131 W. Potomac

Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded... May 25, 1927  Test: hands... Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Robert M. Graybill  Residence Middleburg, Pa.
Age... 21  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Emma E. Oldt  Residence Paxtonville, Pa.
Age... 18  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... day of Jan. 1927 A.D. 1927

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... day of Jan. 1927 Robert M. Graybill ...

and Emma E. Oldt...
were by me united in Marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Middleburg, Pa.  Age 21  Color: White  Nativity: Pa...
Residence of (Bride) Paxtonville, Pa.  Age 18  Color: W...  Nativity: Pa...

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature: Joseph X. Irwin, Pastor, 1st. Bapt. Ch. 512 Wash...

Official Capacity: Address: Sq: H...

Filed and Recorded... Feb 4, 1927  Test: hands... Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age: 22  Years:  
Color: white  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)  
Age: 15  Years:  
Color: white  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1 day of Jan, 1927.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 1 day of Jan, 1927, Eber K. Coleman

and Anna E. Auxer were by me united in Marriage at

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Camp Hill, Pa. Age: 22 Color: white  Nativity: Pa

Residence of (Bride)  Age: 15 Color:  Nativity: Pa

Occupation of (Groom)  Carpenter  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: J. S. Simon, Min, Hug, Me

Filed and Recorded: May 26, 1927  Test: Edward /_________ /Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age: 21  Years:  
Color:  Married or Single:

Name, (Woman)  
Age: 17  Years:  
Color:  Married or Single:

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1 day of Jan, 1927.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 1 day of Jan, 1927, Dale A. Grove

and Mary Elizabeth Ripple were by me united in Marriage at

Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Johnstown, Pa. Age: 26 Color: white  Nativity:

Residence of (Bride)  Age: 19 Color:  Nativity:

Occupation of (Groom)  Carpenter  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Vernon M. Ridgely, Min, 171 N. Potomac

Filed and Recorded: May 26, 1927  Test: Edward /_________ /Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Michael A. Toms  Residence  Myerstown, Pa.
Age  20  Years.  Color white  Married or Single  Single.

Name, (Woman) Florence V. Shepley  Residence  Myerstown, Pa.
Age  21  Years.  Color -  Married or Single  Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6th day of January, A.D. 1927.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 6th day of January, 1927, Michael A. Toms and Florence V. Shepley were by me united in Marriage at Myerstown, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Domestic. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Lizzie F. Toms. M. F. Toms.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: W. D. Remberg, Luth. Pastor, Funksown, Md.
Official Capacity.
Address.


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Horace Joel Gibbonsy  Residence  Mammoty, Pa.
Age  46  Years.  Color white  Married or Single  Widower.

Name, (Woman) Frances Virginia Gilbert  Residence  Ft. Loudon, Pa.
Age  41  Years.  Color white  Married or Single  Widow.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of January, A.D. 1927. Horace Joel Gibbonsy.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 4th day of January, 1927, Horace Joel Gibbonsy and Frances Virginia Gilbert were by me united in Marriage at Mammoth, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Engineer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Widower.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Adultery.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)            Name, (Woman)            Age          Years          Age          Years
Alice W. Smith           Naomi L. Buffalo          18               19               21
Residence: Dalmatia, Pa. Residence: Elizabethville, Pa. Age          Years          Age          Years
Color: White             Color: White             Married or Single     Married or Single

The above parties are closely related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of Jan., A.D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on the 5th day of Jan., 1927, Robert Harold Smith and Ursie V. Read were by me united in Marriage at Boonsboro, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom): Fuel-Clk. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): Asst. Postmistress. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor: Ettie E. & Claude W. Smith
Name of person consenting when a minor: Signature of Louis F. Zinkham, Min. of Gosp., Boonsboro, Md.

Filed and Recorded: Jan. 8, 1927. Test. Edward Cassady, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)            Name, (Woman)            Age          Years          Age          Years
John G. Ziegler           Naomi L. Buffalo          31               19               21
Residence: Dalmatia, Pa. Residence: Elizabethville, Pa. Age          Years          Age          Years
Color: White             Color: White             Married or Single     Married or Single

The above parties are closely related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of Jan., A.D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on the 5th day of Jan., 1927, Em. F. Ziegler and Naomi L. Buffalo were by me united in Marriage at Dalmatia, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor: Signature of Joseph V. Irwin, Pastor 1st Bap. Ch. 512 Wash Sq. Bag.
Name of person consenting when a minor: Official Capacity.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Peter L. Humboltz  Residence  Minnisco Pa,
Age  27  Years  Color  White Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Florence M. Belford  Residence  Minnisco Pa,
Age  16  Years  Color  White Married or Single  Single
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5 day of Jan  1927 A.D. 1927

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this 5 day of Jan  1927 Peter L. Humboltz and Florence M. Belford were by me united in Marriage at Hager in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Minnisco Pa  Age 27  Color  White  Nativity Pa
Residence of (Bride)  "  Age 16  Color  "  Nativity "
Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: J. H. Bender, Min. of Gosp., 38 S. Locust St. Hager.
Official Capacity.
Address.

Filed and Recorded: Jan 7, 1927

Minister's Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Edwin Earl Leach  Residence  Upperville, Va.
Age  26  Years  Color  White Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Mary K. Reardon  Residence  Winchester, Va.
Age  26  Years  Color  White Married or Single  Single
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 6 day of Jan  1927 A.D. 1927

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this 6 day of Jan  1927 Edwin Earl Leach and Mary K. Reardon were by me united in Marriage at Hager in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Upperville, Va  Age 26  Color  White  Nativity Va.
Residence of (Bride)  Winchester, Va  Age 26  Color  "  Nativity "
Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Joseph Y. Irwin, 1st., Bap't., 512 Wash Sq Hager.
Official Capacity.
Address.

Filed and Recorded: Feb 4, 1927

Test: Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
Age.  
Age.  
Color.  
Color.  
Residence.  
Residence.  
The above parties are  
Married or Single.  
Married or Single.  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  day of  ,  .

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify, that on this  day of  ,  ,  ,  were by me united in Marriage at  .

[Signature]  
[Official Capacity]

Filed and Recorded:  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
Age.  
Age.  
Color.  
Color.  
Residence.  
Residence.  
The above parties are  
Married or Single.  
Married or Single.  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  day of  ,  .

[Signature]  
[Official Capacity]

Filed and Recorded:  

Minister's Certificate
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Elwood C. Sheaffer  Residence  Elizabeth Town, Pa
Age 22  Years  Color  white  Nativity Pa  Married or Single  

Name, (Woman) Elizabeth S. Staffy  Residence  Elizabeth Town, Pa
Age 18  Years  Color  "  Nativity "  Married or Single  

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of January, A.D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of January, 1927, Elwood C. Sheaffer and Elizabeth S. Staffy were by me united in Marriage at ...

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Elizabeth Town, Pa Age 22  Color white  Nativity Pa
Residence of (Bride) Bainbridge, Pa Age 18  Color "  Nativity "

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Bapt Ch 512 Wash Sq
Official Capacity
Address...

Filed and Recorded  Feb 4, 1927  Test. Edward O'neal, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Marvin G. Dove  
Residence  
Beckton, Va.

Age 24 Years.  
Color white  
Married or Single  Single.

Name, (Woman)  
Mattie E. Ship  
Residence  
Mathias, W. Va.

Age 24 Years.  
Color white  
Married or Single  Single.

The above parties are  Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Jan., A. D. 1927.

Edwin O. Donald  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of Jan., 1927, Marvin G. Dove and Mattie E. Ship were by me united in marriage at:

Hag  
Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  
Beckton, Va.  
Age 24  
Color white  
Nativity Va.

Residence of (Bride)  
Mathias, W. Va.  
Age 24  
Color white  
Nativity W Va.

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  
Joseph Y. Lewis, Pastor 1st Baptist Church 512 Wash Sq Hag

Official Capacity  
Address  

Filed and Recorded  
Feb 4, 1927  
Test  Edward Donald  
Clerk  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Claude V. Miller  
Residence  
Tiffin, Ohio

Age 21 Years.  
Color white  
Married or Single  Single.

Name, (Woman)  
Agnes Price  
Residence  
Jerome, Va.

Age 17 Years.  
Color white  
Married or Single  Single.

The above parties are  Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Jan., A. D. 1927.

Edwin O. Donald  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of Jan., 1927, Claude V. Miller and Agnes Price were by me united in marriage at:

Hag  
Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  
Tiffin, Ohio  
Age 21  
Color white  
Nativity Va.

Residence of (Bride)  
Jerome, Va.  
Age 19  
Color white  
Nativity Va.

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  
Edward Harms, Pastor St Johns Luth Ch Hag

Official Capacity  
Address  

Filed and Recorded  
Jan 17, 1927  
Test  Edward Donald  
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) George A. Weaver  
Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.  
Age: 25  
Years.  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman) Catherine Morgan  
Residence: West Fairview, Pa.  
Age: 18  
Years.  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of Jan., 1927.  

Edward Donald  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 21st day of Jan., 1927, George A. Weaver and Catherine Morgan were by me united in Marriage at Harrisburg, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa. Age: 22  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride) West Fairview, Pa. Age: 18  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Joseph A. Irwin, Pastor, 1st Baptist Church, Wash. D.C.

Official Capacity:  
Address: Bag

Filed and Recorded: Feb. 4, 1927.  
Test: Edward Donald  
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Lee Edward Ritter  
Residence: Ridgeway, Md.  
Age: 25  
Years.  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman) Katherine Scantlin  
Residence: Ridgeway, Md.  
Age: 24  
Years.  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of Jan., 1927.

Edward Donald  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 21st day of Jan., 1927, Lee Edward Ritter and Katherine Scantlin were by me united in Marriage at Ridgeway, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Ridgeway, Md. Age: 25  
Color: White  
Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride)  
Age: 24  
Color: White  
Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: J. S. Simon, Min., Bag, Md.

Official Capacity:  
Address:

Filed and Recorded: May 26, 1927  
Test: Edward Donald  
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Walter C. Young  Residence  Harrisonburg, Pa.

Age  24  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single.

Name, (Woman)  Edith Wells  Residence  Harrisonburg, Pa.

Age  18  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of January, A.D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 5th day of January, 1927, Walter C. Young and Edith Wells were by me united in Marriage at Harrisonburg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  J. Stewart Hartman, Min. of Gospel.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  J. Stewart Hartman, Min. of Gospel.

Signature  Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Baptist Ch 812 Wash Sq N.

Filed and Recorded  Feb. 4, 1927.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Edgar M. Frushour  Residence  Wardsville, Md.

Age  24  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single.

Name, (Woman)  Clare Irene Winfield  Residence  Wardsville, Md.

Age  18  Years.  Color  White  Married or Single  Single.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of January, A.D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 5th day of January, 1927, Edgar M. Frushour and Ethel Irene Winfield were by me united in Marriage at Covetown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  J. Stewart Hartman, Min. of Gospel.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  J. Stewart Hartman, Min. of Gospel.

Signature  J. Stewart Hartman, Min. of Gospel.

Filed and Recorded  Oct. 31, 1924.

File and Recorded  Oct. 31, 1924.

Test  Edward W. McDonald  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Samuel B. Martin
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 35
Years.
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman): Alice A. Baumann
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 37
Years.
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of Jan., 1927.

Clerk, Court of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 5th day of Jan., 1927, Samuel B. Martin and Alice A. Baumann were by me united in Marriage at:

Bag...

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Hagerstown, Md. Age: 35.
Color: White
Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride): " Age: 37.
Color: "
Nativity: "

Occupation of (Groom): Houseman
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Divorced Mar. 11, 1926
Occupation of (Bride): Housekeeper
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Widow, Nov. 6, 1925

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Smith
Official Capacity: Minister
Address:

Filed and Recorded: Jan. 12, 1927
Test: Edmund, Clerk.

---

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Ellsworth Hutsell
Residence: Boonsboro, Md.
Age: 28
Years.
Color: White
Married or Single: Divorced

Name, (Woman): Julia F. Wilkinson
Residence: Boonsboro, Md.
Age: 17
Years.
Color: White
Married or Single: Divorced

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of Jan., 1927.

Clerk, Court of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of Jan., 1927, Ellsworth Hutsell and Julia F. Wilkinson were by me united in Marriage at:

U. S. Parsonage, Boonsboro
In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Color: White
Nativity: Amur.

Residence of (Bride): " Age: 18.
Color: "
Nativity: 

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Divorced
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: M. C. Ruchter, Boonsboro, Md.
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Jan 15, 1927
Test: Edmund, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)                Residence                
John Carney                Hagerstown, Md.          
Age: 21 Years.             
Color: White. Married or Single. 

Name, (Woman)              Residence                
Helen Snyder               Hagerstown, Md.          
Age: 19 Years.             
Color: White. Married or Single. 

The above parties are not Related. 

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10 day of Jan., A.D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 10 day of Jan., 1927, John Carney and Helen Snyder were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland, Residence of Groom: Hagerstown, Md. Age: 21 Years. Color: White. Nativty: Amer. Residence of Bride: Hagerstown, Md. Age: 19 Years. Color: White. Nativty: " Occupation of Groom: Housekeeper. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Occupation of Bride: " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: A. M. Dixon, Min. of S Orp. 120 E. Wash St. Hagerstown.

Official Capacity: 
Address: 
Filed and Recorded: Jan. 11, 1927.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)                Residence                
Franklin P. Hepper         Macedon, Pa.            
Age: 21 Years.             
Color: White. Married or Single. 

Name, (Woman)              Residence                
Anna V. Ziegler            Dahlman, Pa.            
Age: 20 Years.             
Color: White. Married or Single. 

The above parties are not Related. 

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10 day of Jan., A.D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 10 day of Jan., 1927, Franklin P. Hepper and Anna V. Ziegler were by me united in Marriage at Macedon, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland, Residence of Groom: Macedon, Pa. Age: 21 Years. Color: White. Nativty: USA. Residence of Bride: Dahlman, Pa. Age: 20 Years. Color: " Nativty: " Occupation of Groom: " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Occupation of Bride: " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Rev. J. F. Bender, 38 S Locust St. Hagerstown.

Official Capacity: 
Address: 
Filed and Recorded: Jan. 11, 1927.

Test: Edward Owens, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Fostar B. Rapp  Residence: Millersville, Pa.
Age 23 Years.
Name, (Woman) Leonore S. Swab  Residence: Millersville, Pa.
Age 19 Years.
The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10 day of Jan. A.D. 1927.

Edward O'mara  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 10 day of Jan. 1927, Fostar B. Rapp
and Leonore S. Swab were by me united in Marriage at

Title:

Edward O'mara  Clerk

Residence of (Groom) Millersville, Pa. Age 23 Color white Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride)  Age 19 Color " Nativity "

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: George E. Bennett, M.E Min. 538 Wash Sq. Rug

Filed and Recorded: Feb. 15, 1927  Test. Edward O'mara  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) LeRoy E. Boyer  Residence: Rockville, Pa.
Age 21 Years.
Age 19 Years.
The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10 day of Jan. A.D. 1927.

Edward O'mara  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 10 day of Jan. 1927, LeRoy E. Boyer
and Ada S. Roche were by me united in Marriage at

Title:

Edward O'mara  Clerk

Residence of (Groom) Rockville, Pa. Age 21 Color white Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Caster  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: J. Oliver Biggs, Min. 443 W Franklin St. Has, Md

Filed and Recorded: Jan. 25, 1927  Test. Edward O'mara  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Theodor H. Legg  Residence  Manchester, N.H.
Age 32 Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman) Mamie L. Dunning  Residence  Manchester, N.H.
Age 29 Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of Jan. 1927. A.D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 10th day of Jan. 1927, Theodor H. Legg and Mamie L. Dunning were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Manchester, N.H.  Age 30  Color  White  Nativity  U.S.
Residence of (Bride)  Age 29  Color  White  Nativity  U.S.
Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Rev. Walter Byrd, Pastor, St. Paul's Church, Address.

Filed and Recorded  Jan. 11, 1927  Test. Edward Oronce, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clyde L. Fritz  Residence  Newtown, Pa.
Age 21 Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman) Anna Belle V. Bachman  Residence  Newtown, Pa.
Age 18 Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of Jan. 1927. A.D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 10th day of Jan. 1927, Clyde L. Fritz and Anna Belle V. Bachman were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Bride)  Age 18  Color  White  Nativity  Pa.
Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor, 1st Baptist Church, Address.

Filed and Recorded  Feb. 4, 1927  Test. Edward Oronce, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clyde R. Wollet
Age... 27... Years. Color: white, Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Fearnis Teland
Age... 20... Years. Color: white, Married or Single: Single
Residence: Duncannon, Pa.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of Jan., 1927.

Clyde R. Wollet

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 10th day of Jan., 1927, Clyde R. Wollet and Fearnis Teland were by me united in Marriage at New Cumberland, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

---

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clyde R. Wollet
Age... 27... Years. Color: white, Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Fearnis Teland
Age... 20... Years. Color: white, Married or Single: Single
Residence: Duncannon, Pa.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of Jan., 1927.

Clyde R. Wollet

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 10th day of Jan., 1927, Clyde R. Wollet and Fearnis Teland were by me united in Marriage at New Cumberland, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William A. Troutman  Residence Pottstown, Pa.
Age 23 Years.  Color White Married Single
Name, (Woman) Gertrude M. Kuhns  Residence Pottstown, Pa.
Age 19 Years.  Color White Married Single
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10 day of Jan. 1927. A.D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 10 day of Jan. 1927 William A. Troutman and Gertrude M. Kuhns were by me united in Marriage at Pottstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) " Age 19 Color " Nativity "
Occupation of (Groom) Labor If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature Rev. Wm. W. Horment, Min., 1st Christian Ch 225 S. Pottstown St.
Official Capacity Address __________
Filed and Recorded July 11, 1927. Test. Edward Donaldson Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles Massucco  Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age 32 Years.  Color White Married Single
Name, (Woman) Ruchita Stalla  Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age 22 Years.  Color White Married Single
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12 day of Jan. 1927 A.D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 12 day of Jan. 1927 Charles Massucco and Ruchita Stalla were by me united in Marriage at Harrisburg in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa. Age 32 Color White Nativiy Italy
Residence of (Bride) " Age 22 Color " Nativiy Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature Rev. Charles C. Kerr, St Mary's Catholic Ch Bag, Md.
Official Capacity Address __________
Application For Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | James L. Dougherty | Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.
Age: 47 | Years | Color: White | Married or Single: Married
Name, (Woman) | Elizabeth J. Kimmel | Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.
Age: | Years | Color: White | Married or Single: Single
The above parties are: Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of A.D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 12th day of Jan. 1927, James L. Dougherty and Elizabeth J. Kimmel were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) | | | |
Occupation of (Groom) | Floor Walker | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: W.
Occupation of (Bride) | | |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) |

Signature: J. Otto Higgs, Min. 443 W. Franklin St. Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity: Test. Edward Dougherty
Address: Clerk.

Filed and Recorded: Jan 25, 1927

Application For Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Floyd D. Brent | Residence: Wernersburg, Pa.
Age: 22 | Years | Color: White | Married or Single: Married
Age: 19 | Years | Color: White | Married or Single: Married
The above parties are: Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of Jan. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 12th day of Jan. 1927, Floyd D. Brent and Edna B. Bishop were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) |_farmer_ | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: W.
Occupation of (Bride) | |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) |

Signature: George A. Bennett, M.R Min. 578 Wash Sq. Hagerstown
Official Capacity: Test. Edward Dougherty
Address: Clerk.

Filed and Recorded: Feb. 15, 1927
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Lee W. Myers  
Residence  
Jacksonville, Pa.

Age  
21  
Years.

Name, (Woman)  
Elizabeth S. Naugle  
Residence  
Jacksonville, Pa.

Age  
19  
Years.

The above parties are 21st Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of Jan. 1927.  
A. D. 1927.

Edward Oswald  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 12th day of Jan. 1927, Lee W. Myers

and  
Elizabeth S. Naugle  
were by me united in Marriage at:

Hagerstown, Md.  
21  
Years.  
White  
Pa.

I certify that the above parties were united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., on the 12th day of January, 1927, according to Law.

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,  
Residence of (Groom)  
Jacksonville, Pa.  
Age  
21  
Color  
white  
Nativity  
Pa.

Residence of (Bride)  
Hagerstown, Md.  
Age  
19  
Color  
white  
Nativity  
Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  
Electrician  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature  
Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Baptist Church  
Pastor 1st Baptist Church  
512 Washington Ave

Filed and Recorded  
Jan. 25, 1927  
Test  
Edward Oswald  
Clerk.

---

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
John Luther Roudabush  
Residence  
Williamsport, Pa.

Age  
21  
Years.

Name, (Woman)  
Mabel L. Krug  
Residence  
Berwick, Pa.

Age  
19  
Years.

The above parties are 21st Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of Feb. 1927.  
A. D. 1927.

Edward Oswald  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of Feb. 1927, John Luther Roudabush

and  
Mabel L. Krug  
were by me united in Marriage at:

Hagerstown, Md.  
21  
Years.  
White  
Pa.

I certify that the above parties were united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., on the 11th day of February, 1927, according to Law.

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,  
Residence of (Groom)  
Williamsport, Pa.  
Age  
21  
Color  
white  
Nativity  
Pa.

Residence of (Bride)  
Berwick, Pa.  
Age  
19  
Color  
white  
Nativity  
Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature  
Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Baptist Church  
Pastor 1st Baptist Church  
512 Washington Ave

Filed and Recorded  
Feb 4, 1927  
Test  
Edward Oswald  
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Orval C. Schaeffer  
Age............ 23 Years.  
Color........... White  
Residence........ Shenango, Pa.  
Married or Single........ Single  

Name, (Woman)  
Genevieve E. Mengel  
Age............ 20 Years.  
Color........... White  
Residence........ Hummelstown, Pa.  
Married or Single........ Single  
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13 day of Jan., 1927.

[Signature]
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13 day of Jan., 1927, Orval C. Schaeffer and Genevieve E. Mengel were by me united in Marriage at Hag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Hag  
Age............ 23  
Color........... White  
Nativity  
Residence of (Bride)  
Hummelstown, Pa.  
Age............ 20  
Color........... White  
Nativity  
Occupation of (Groom)  
Men's Club prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  
J. Edward Harm, Pastor St. John's Luth Ch, Hag  
Official Capacity  
Address  

Filed and Recorded...... Jan. 17, 1927.  
Test. Edward, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Robert L. Dotson  
Age............ 21 Years.  
Color........... White  
Residence........ Hagerstown, Md.  
Married or Single........ Single  

Name, (Woman)  
Leona V. Gelwicks  
Age............ 18 Years.  
Color........... White  
Residence........ Hagerstown, Md.  
Married or Single........ Single  
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 13 day of Jan., 1927.

[Signature]
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13 day of Jan., 1927, Robert L. Dotson and Leona V. Gelwicks were by me united in Marriage at Hag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Hagerstown, Md.  
Age............ 21  
Color........... White  
Nativity  
Residence of (Bride)  
Age............ 18  
Color........... White  
Nativity  
Occupation of (Groom)  
Railroader. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  
G. I. Rider, Pastor Grace U. B. Ch, Hag, Md  
Official Capacity  
Address  

Filed and Recorded...... April 6, 1927.  
Test. Edward, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Woman) Nita M. Hooker. Residence Carlisle, Pa.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Jan., 1927. A. D. 1927.

Richard Wm. Deemer

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14th day of Jan., 1927, Harry C. Beck

and Nita M. Hooker were by me united in Marriage at Carlisle, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom)...W. H. Cook, M. E. Min., Hagerstown, Md. Retired.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...Geo H. Cook, M. E. Min., Hagerstown, Md. Retired.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...W. H. Cook, M. E. Min., Hagerstown, Md. Retired.

Signature...Geo H. Cook, M. E. Min., Hagerstown, Md. Retired.

Filed and Recorded Feb. 15, 1927. Test. Edward O'Neal, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          John Regisgno          Residence... Stelton Pa
Age... 22 Years. Color... White Married or Single

Name, (Woman)   Filomena Cristofanini   Residence... West Fairview Pa
Age... 16 Years. Color... White Married or single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of January, 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14th day of January, 1927, John Regisgno, were by me united in Marriage at Stelton, Pa, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Stelton, Pa. Age... 22 Color... White Nativity... Italy
Residence of (Bride) West Fairview, Pa. Age... 16 Color... White Nativity... "
Occupation of (Groom) Furnace Man If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)
Signature... Conrad Clever, Pastor Christ Ref Ch

Filed and Recorded... Feb 14, 1927. Test... Edward Condol, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William A. Baker
Age 21 Years
Color White
Married or Single Single
Residence Hancock, Md.

Name, (Woman) Annie G. Plaskett
Age 20 Years
Color White
Married or Single Single
Residence Hancock, Md.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of January A. D. 1927.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I Herewith Certify, That on this 15th day of Jan 1927 William A. Baker and Annie G. Plaskett were by me united in Marriage at Bag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Hancock, Md. Age 21 Color White Nativity Amor.
Residence of (Bride) Age 20 Color " Nativity "

Occupation of (Groom) Broker If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) School Teacher If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature George B. Bennett Min. 556 East Sq Bag
Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Feb 15, 1927 Test. Edward Oswald Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clarence Bixler
Age 23 Years
Color White
Married or Single Single
Residence Valley View, Pa

Name, (Woman) Ruth Engle
Age 18 Years
Color White
Married or Single Single
Residence Halifax, Pa.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of Jan A. D. 1927.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I Herewith Certify, That on this 15th day of Jan 1927 Clarence Bixler and Ruth Engle were by me united in Marriage at Bag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Valley View, Pa Age 23 Color White Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) Halifax, Pa Age 18 Color Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature Vernon W. Riegely Min. 131 N. Pocono St
Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded May 26, 1927 Test. Edward Oswald Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Harry Bixler  Residence  Powellsville, Md.  
Age...  21  Years.  Color...  M  Married or Single...  Married
Name, (Woman)  Mildred Bixler  Residence  Powellsville, Md.  
Age...  19  Years.  Color...  W  Married or Single...  Married
The above parties are...  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of  Jan...  1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereto certify, That on this  15th  day of  Jan...  1927,  Harry Bixler 
and  Mildred Bixler  were by me united in Marriage at...

I hereby certify, That on this  15th  day of  Jan...  1927,  Arthur Piochi 
and  Della M. Baez  were by me united in Marriage at...

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this  15th  day of  Jan...  1927,  Arthur Piochi 
and  Della M. Baez  were by me united in Marriage at...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this  15th  day of  Jan...  1927,  Arthur Piochi 
and  Della M. Baez  were by me united in Marriage at...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) W. Henry Cook Residence York, Pa.
Age...27... Years. Color...white... Married or Single...Single.
Name, (Woman) Sarah A. Beisland Residence York, Pa.
Age...21... Years. Color...white... Married or Single...Single.

The above parties are...Related...

Subscribed and sworn before me this...day of...January A.D. 1922...

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this...15... day of...January...A.D. 1922...

and...Sarah A. Beisland...were by me united in Marriage at...

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom)...York, Pa... Age...27... Color...white... Nativity...Va...
Residence of (Bride)..."... Age...21... Color..."... Nativity...Pa...
Occupation of (Groom)...Laborer...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)...Domestic...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...Signature...Rev. F. E. Snavely...703 Sunset Ave., Hagersville, Md
Official Capacity...Address...
Filed and Recorded...Feb. 12, 1927... Test...Edward...Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) S. Franklin Mitchell Residence...Newberry, Pa...
Age...21... Years. Color...white... Married or Single...Single...
Name, (Woman) Mildred G. Bashore Residence Newberry, Pa.
Age...19... Years. Color...white... Married or Single...Single...

The above parties are...Related...

Subscribed and sworn before me this...15... day of...January A.D. 1922...

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this...15... day of...January...A.D. 1922...

and...Mildred G. Bashore...were by me united in Marriage at...

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom)...Newberry, Pa... Age...21... Color...white... Nativity...Pa...
Residence of (Bride)..."... Age...19... Color..."... Nativity...Pa...
Occupation of (Groom)...Farmer...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)...Domestic...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...Signature...Rev. F. E. Snavely...703 Sunset Ave., Hagersville, Md
Official Capacity...Address...
Filed and Recorded...Mar. 31, 1928... Test...Edward...Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  | James E. Sellers  | Residence: Clarendon, Va.
Age: 21  | Years:  | Color: White  | Married or Single: Single

Age: 16  | Years:  | Color: White  | Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of Jan. A.D. 1927.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 15th day of Jan. 1927, James E. Sellers and Gertrude E. Moore were by me united in Marriage at

[Signature]  S. E. Carpenter, Min., Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: Jan 15, 1927  Test: Edward Oswald  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  | Paul Cleo Rhoads  | Residence: Carlisle, Pa.
Age: 21  | Years:  | Color: White  | Married or Single: Single

Age: 18  | Years:  | Color: White  | Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of Jan. A.D. 1927.

[Signature]  S. E. Carpenter, Min., Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: Feb 4, 1927  Test: Edward Oswald  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): William Burrell  
Age: 22  
Residence: Lansbury, Pa.

Name, (Woman): Beatrice Roush  
Age: 16  
Residence: Lansbury, Pa.

The above parties are  Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this  15th day of Jan., 1927.

William Burrell

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this  15th day of Jan., 1927, William Burrell and Beatrice Roush were by me united in marriage at

Lansbury, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom): Lansbury, Pa.  
Age: 22  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride):  
Age: 16  
Color:  
Nativity:  

Occupation of (Groom): R & R Empl

Occupation of (Bride):  
If prior marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: J. Olie Biggs, Min., 443 W. Franklin St, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: Jan. 25, 1927.

Edward Oswald  
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): John A. Otselberger  
Age: 21  
Residence: Keedysville, Md.

Name, (Woman): Eliza G. Byrd  
Age: 18  
Residence: Keedysville, Md.

The above parties are  Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this  15th day of Jan., 1927.

John A. Otselberger

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this  15th day of Jan., 1927, John A. Otselberger and Eliza G. Byrd were by me united in marriage at

Keedysville, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom): Antietam, Md.  
Age: 21  
Color: White  
Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride):  
Age: 18  
Color:  
Nativity:  

Occupation of (Groom):  
If prior marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride):  
If prior marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: R. A. Straushaugh, Min. of Gosp., Keedysville, Md.

Filed and Recorded: Jan. 17, 1927.

Edward Oswald  
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)                                      Residence:

Name, (Woman)                                    Residence:

Age     Years.  Color    Married or Single
Age     Years.  Color    Married or Single

The above parties are       Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ___ day of Jan ___ A.D. 1927.

Henry A. Mull
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ___ day of Jan ___ A.D. 1927, Henry A. Mull

and Marla B. Moyer

were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)     Age     Color    Nativity
Residence of (Bride)     Age     Color    Nativity

Occupation of (Groom)    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: I Amos, Pastor 1st Baptist Church, Washington, DC

Filed and Recorded: Feb 4, 1927

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)                                      Residence:

Name, (Woman)                                    Residence:

Age     Years.  Color    Married or Single
Age     Years.  Color    Married or Single

The above parties are       Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ___ day of Jan ___ A.D. 1927.

Floyd R. Dawson
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ___ day of Jan ___ A.D. 1927, Floyd R. Dawson

and Nadine Clingan

were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)     Age     Color    Nativity
Residence of (Bride)     Age     Color    Nativity

Occupation of (Groom)    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Conrad Clever, Pastor Christ Church, Washington, DC

Filed and Recorded: Feb 14, 1927

Test: Edward [Signature]  Clerk.
### Application For Marriage License.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd A. Kriner</td>
<td>Edith M. Diffenderfer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age (Man)</th>
<th>Age (Woman)</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Residence of (Man): Greensville, Pa.  
Residence of (Woman): Waynesboro, Pa.

Occupation of (Man): Laborer  
Occupation of (Woman): 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Man): John and Annie Kriner  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Woman): 

Signature: F. Barry Plumler, Pastor St Paul's U. B. Ch Bag  
Official Capacity:  
Address:  
Filed and Recorded: Jan 21, 1927  
Test:  
Clerk:  

---

### Application For Marriage License.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William M. Hagentaiger</td>
<td>Lillian G. Saul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age (Man)</th>
<th>Age (Woman)</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Residence of (Man): Harriscburg, Pa.  
Residence of (Woman): Harriscburg, Pa.

Occupation of (Man):  
Occupation of (Woman): 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Man): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Woman): 

Signature: Vernon N. Ridgely, Min, 151 N. Potomac St  
Official Capacity:  
Address:  
Filed and Recorded: May 26, 1927  
Test:  
Clerk:  

---
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William E. King
Residence Westerly, Md.
Age 27 Years.
Color White
Married or Single Married
Name, (Woman) Ethel L. Fisher
Residence Westerly, Md.
Age 20 Years.
Color White
Married or Single Married
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17 day of Jan. 1927. A.D. 1927

Edward Orndorff
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17 day of Jan. 1927. William E. King and Ethel L. Fisher were by me united in Marriage at

Westmore, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Westerly, Md. Age 27 Color White Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Westerly, Md. Age 20 Color White Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Plumber. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Domestic. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles L. Crowell
Residence Brunswick, Md.
Age 27 Years.
Color White
Married or Single Married
Name, (Woman) Anna Belle Porter
Residence Waverly, Md.
Age 23 Years.
Color White
Married or Single Married
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15 day of Jan. 1927. A.D. 1927.

Edward Crowell
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 19 day of Jan. 1927. Charles L. Crowell and Anna Belle Porter were by me united in Marriage at

Sandy Hook, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Brunswick, Md. Age 27 Color White Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Waverly, Md. Age 23 Color White Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Plumber. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Domestic. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature Samuel B. Barber, Sandy Hook, W. Va.
Official Capacity.
Address.

Filed and Recorded Jan. 22, 1927.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glen H. Williams</td>
<td>Lewistown, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grace Hackenberg</td>
<td>Lewistown, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are: Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 18th day of Jan, 1927. A. D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18th day of Jan, 1927, Glen H. Williams and Grace Hackenberg were by me united in Marriage at Lewistown, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Lewistown, Pa. Age: 27, Color: White, Marital Status: Married

Residence of (Bride) Lewistown, Pa. Age: 27, Color: White, Marital Status: Married

Occupation of (Groom) Silk Weaver

Occupation of (Bride) Home

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Edvard C. Williams

Official Capacity: Clerk

Address: Clerk

Filed and Recorded: Jan 31, 1927

Test. Edward C. Williams, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles J. Malone</td>
<td>Hagerstown, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hazel B. Middendorf</td>
<td>Hagerstown, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are: Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of Jan, 1927. A. D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18th day of Jan, 1927, Charles J. Malone and Hazel B. Middendorf were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age: 46, Color: White, Marital Status: Married

Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Pa. Age: 31, Color: White, Marital Status: Married

Occupation of (Groom) Silk Weaver

Occupation of (Bride) Home

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Edward C. Williams

Official Capacity: Clerk

Address: Clerk

Filed and Recorded: Jan 31, 1927

Test. Edward C. Williams, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)     Carl C. Miles     Residence  Williamsport, Md
Age...22 Years.  Color...White.  Married or Single...Single

Name, (Woman)   Edna M. Eischenman    Residence  Williamsport, Md
Age...20 Years.  Color...White.  Married or Single...Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19th day of Jan. 1927.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 19th day of Jan. 1927, Carl C. Miles and Edna M. Eischenman were by me united in Marriage at Williamsport, Md.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Williamsport, Pa
Age...22  Color...White  Nativity...Md

Residence of (Bride)  Williamsport, Pa
Age...20  Color..."  Nativity...Md

Occupation of (Groom)  Farmer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  Knitting Mill Emp
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: J. S. Simon, Min., Hbg., Md

Filed and Recorded  May 26, 1927

Test.  [Signature] Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John Daniel Reid
Age 23
Residence Brownsville, Md.
Name, (Woman) Kathern E. Kauffeld
Age 20
Residence Gapland, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19th day of Jan., A.D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 19th day of Jan., 1927, John Daniel Reid and Kathern E. Kauffeld were by me united in Marriage at Gapland, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Brownsville, Md.
Residence of (Bride) Gapland, Md.
Age 23
Age 20
Color White
Color White
Nativity Md.
Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Signature: E.P. Spinler, R #2, Sag Min. Ch of Brown
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded Jan. 27, 1927.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Milo A. Bordenour
Age 23
Residence Farmville, Md.
Name, (Woman) Mildred R. Clingen
Age 20
Residence Boonsboro, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19th day of Jan., A.D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 19th day of Jan., 1927, Milo A. Bordenour and Mildred R. Clingen were by me united in Marriage at Downsville, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Boonsboro, Md.
Residence of (Bride) Boonsboro, Md.
Age 23
Age 22
Color White
Color White
Nativity Md.
Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer
Occupation of (Bride) Farmer

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Signature: C. A. Frink Min of Corp. R #1, Wmspt, Md
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Filed and Recorded Jan. 22, 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Male) Elwood V. Kelley  
Name, (Bride) Cora Burrell  
Age 21  
Age 17  
Residence Sunbury, Pa  
Residence Sunbury, Pa  
The above parties are Related.  

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20 day of Jan. 1927.  

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 20 day of Jan. 1927 Elwood V. Kelley and Cora Burrell were by me united in marriage at Sunbury, Pa, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Bride)  
Occupation of (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  
Signature:  
Address:  

Filed and Recorded  Feb 4, 1927  
Test:  

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). [Name] Residence. [Residence].
Age... 25... Years. Color... white... Married or Single... Single.

Name, (Woman). [Name] Residence. [Residence].
Age... 19... Years. Color... white... Married or Single... Single.

The above parties are not related.

[Signature]

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20 day of Jan, 1927.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 20 day of Jan, 1927, I married [Name] and [Name].

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court at [Location].

[Signature]

Filed and Recorded: [Date]

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). [Name] Residence. [Residence].
Age... 21... Years. Color... white... Married or Single... Single.

Name, (Woman). [Name] Residence. [Residence].
Age... 19... Years. Color... white... Married or Single... Single.

The above parties are not related.

[Signature]

Subscribed and sworn before me this 20 day of Jan, 1927.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 20 day of Jan, 1927, I married [Name] and [Name].

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court at [Location].

[Signature]

Filed and Recorded: [Date]
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)                    Residence.
_____________________________  _________________________
Robert Lee McLeanabn            Milroy, Pa.


Name, (Woman)                  Residence.
_____________________________  _________________________
Adaline F. Reed                 Milroy, Pa.


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21. day of Jan., 1927. A.D. 1927.

Robert L. McLeanabn

M. C. R. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 21. day of Jan., 1927, Robert Lee McLeanabn and Adaline F. Reed, were by me united in Marriage at Sharpburg, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

_____________________________  _________________________
Milroy, Pa.


Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Engineer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)          If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature Rev. M. D. Chapman, Sharpburg, Md.

Official Capacity. Address.


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)                   Residence.
_____________________________  _________________________
Richard D. Grose              Wappans, Md.


Name, (Woman)                 Residence.
_____________________________  _________________________
Elizabeth Adelaide Kreger      Bathedsville, Md.


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22. day of Jan., 1927. A.D. 1927.

Richard D. Grose

M. C. R. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 22. day of Jan., 1927, Richard D. Grose and Elizabeth Adelaide Kreger, were by me united in Marriage at Wappans, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

_____________________________  _________________________
Bathedsville, Md.


Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Driver. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Nurse. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature W.B. McKinley, Rector Antietam Parish.

Official Capacity. Bathedsville, Md.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | John Leslie Benedict | Residence | Shady Grove, Pa.
---|---|---|---
Age | 21 Years | Color | White
Name, (Woman) | Ella Belle V. Grove | Residence | Shady Grove, Pa.
---|---|---|---
Age | 18 Years | Color | White
The above parties are: Mother Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21 day of Jan. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 21 day of Jan., 1927, John Leslie Benedict and Ella Belle V. Grove were by me united in Marriage at Shady Grove, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Shady Grove, Pa.
---|---
Residence of (Bride) | Shady Grove, Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) | Machinist
Occupation of (Bride) | Married

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: George H. Bennett, M. E. Min. 530 Wash Sq. Hig.
Official Capacity: M. E. Min.
Address: 530 Wash Sq. Hig.

Filed and Recorded: Feb. 15, 1927.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Charles L. Miller | Residence | Strasburg, Va.
---|---|---|---
Age | 28 Years | Color | White
Name, (Woman) | Ruth A. Ball | Residence | Strasburg, Va.
---|---|---|---
Age | 21 Years | Color | White
The above parties are: Mother Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21 day of Jan. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 21 day of Jan., 1927, Charles L. Miller and Ruth A. Ball were by me united in Marriage at.”

Residence of (Groom) | Strasburg, Va.
---|---
Residence of (Bride) | Strasburg, Va.

Occupation of (Groom) | Married
Occupation of (Bride) | Married

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Edward O. Clark
Official Capacity: Clerk
Address: 512 Wash Sq. Hig.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Paul Dorsey
Residence: Downsville, Md
Age: 23 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman): Verna Wolfe
Residence: Hagerstown, Md
Age: 21 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 21st day of Jan., 1927.

Paul Dorsey
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 21st day of Jan., 1927, Paul Dorsey and Verna Wolfe were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of Groom: Downsville, Md
Age: 23
Color: White
Nativity: Md

Residence of Bride: Hagerstown, Md
Age: 21
Color: White
Nativity: Md

Occupation of Groom: Tenant
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of Bride: Factory
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. F. B. Snively, 703 Sunset Ave., Hagerstown
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Feb. 12, 1927
Test. Edward
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Clarence E. Rudy
Residence: Harrisburg, Pa
Age: 23 Years
Color: White
Married or Single:

Name, (Woman): Mary B. Wallace
Residence: Harrisburg, Pa
Age: 19 Years
Color: White
Married or Single:

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of Jan., 1927.

Clarence E. Rudy
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 22nd day of Jan., 1927, Clarence E. Rudy and Mary B. Wallace were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of Groom: Harrisburg, Pa
Age: 23
Color: White
Nativity: Pa

Residence of Bride: Harrisburg, Pa
Age: 19
Color: White
Nativity: Pa

Occupation of Groom: 
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of Bride: 
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor, 1st Bap. Ch., 512 Wash
Official Capacity: Address: Sq Hag

Filed and Recorded: Feb. 4, 1927
Test. Edward
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Walter Thomas

Name, (Woman) Thelma B. Hughes


The above parties are. Not Related.

Walter Thomas

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of Jan. 1927. A. D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 22nd day of Jan. 1927, Walter Thomas and Thelma B. Hughes were by me united in marriage at


Age... 21. Color. 

Nativiy. Md.

Occupation of (Groom). Labor. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride). If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. ...W. Verment. Min. 1st Christian Ch. 225 S. Potomac St.

Filed and Recorded July 11, 1927. Test.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Griffith J. Thomas

Name, (Woman) Pearl L. Engelbracht


The above parties are Not Related.

Griffith J. Thomas

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of Jan. 1927. A. D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 22nd day of Jan. 1927, Griffith J. Thomas and Pearl L. Engelbracht were by me united in marriage at


Frederick, Md. Age... 26. Color. 

Nativiy. Md.

Occ. Pierre.... If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occ. Nurse. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. Scott E. Wagner, Clergyman. Reg.

Filed and Recorded Jan. 31, 1927. Test.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman) 
Age  
Age  

The above parties are Related.

The undersigned, do hereby certify, that on this day of .

Minister's Certificate

and were by me united in Marriage at .

Minister's Certificate

and were by me united in Marriage at .
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Frank J. Krall.............. Residence Richland, Pa.
Name, (Woman) Kathryn M. Mann........... Residence South Bethlehem, Pa.
Age. 20 Years. Color white, Married or Single.
Age. 18 Years. Color white, Married or Single.
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of Jan., 1927, Frank J. Krall, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 22nd day of Jan., 1927, Frank J. Krall and Kathryn M. Mann were by me united in Marriage at Richland, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Richland, Pa. Age. 21 Color white. Nativity Amer.
Residence of (Bride) Schaeferstown, Pa. Age. 18 Color white. Nativity Amer.
Occupation of (Groom) Factory Worker. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Secretary. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ... George H. Bennett, M. E. Min., 339 Wash Sq. Bag

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William A. Britton........... Residence Decatur, Pa.
Name, (Woman) Evelyn Hawk............... Residence Decatur, Pa.
Age. 20 Years. Color white. Married or Single.
Age. 19 Years. Color white. Married or Single.
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day of Jan., 1927, William A. Britton, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 22nd day of Jan., 1927, William A. Britton and Evelyn Hawk were by me united in Marriage at Richland, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court, in the State of Maryland,

Occupation of (Groom) Pattern Maker. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Factory Worker. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ... J S Simon, Min., Bag. Md
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harry L. Spillman
Age... 21 Years. Color... Wh. Married or Single.
Residence... Lexington, Va.

Name, (Woman) Margaret M. Mayo
Age... 20 Years. Color... Wh. Married or Single.
Residence... Staunton, Va.

The above parties are... 1... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... 22... day of Jan. 1927. A.D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this... 22... day of Jan. 1927. Harry L. Spillman and Margaret M. Mayo were by me united in Marriage at

Staunton, Va.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)... Lexington, Va.
Age... 21 Color... Wh. Nativity... Va.

Residence of (Bride) ...Staunton, Va.
Age... 20 Color... Wh. Nativity... Va.

Occupation of (Groom)... Electrician
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) ...Nurse
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature... J. Samuel, Bass, Pastor Presbyterian Ch
Official Capacity... 20 S Prospect St Bag
Address...

Filed and Recorded... Feb 1, 1927. Test. Edward O."Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Haywood Sanders
Age... 21 Years. Color... Wh. Married or Single.
Residence... Roswell, Va.

Name, (Woman) May Nuckles
Age... 19 Years. Color... Wh. Married or Single.
Residence... Roswell, Va.

The above parties are... 1... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... 22... day of Jan. 1927. A.D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this... 22... day of Jan. 1927. Haywood Sanders and May Nuckles were by me united in Marriage at

Roswell, Va.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)... Rosswell, Va.
Age... 21 Color... Wh. Nativity... Va.

Residence of (Bride) ... Roswell, Va.
Age... 19 Color... Wh. Nativity... Va.

Occupation of (Groom)... Plumber
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature... J. Oliver, Biggs, Min. 443 W. Franklin St Bag, Md
Official Capacity... Address...

Filed and Recorded... Jan 25, 1927. Test. Edward O."Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John R. Lightfoot Residence Fauquiertown, Pa.

Age 24 Years, Color White, Married or Single Married

Name, (Woman) Mary A. Harbut Residence Fauquiertown, Pa.

Age 20 Years, Color White, Married or Single Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 22 day of Jan., 1927 A.D. 1927.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 22 day of Jan., 1927 John R. Lightfoot and Mary A. Harbut were by me united in marriage at Fauquiertown, in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Fauquiertown, Pa Age 24 Color White Nativity Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Age 20 Color White Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) In Silk Mill if prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: J. S. Simon, Min., Hager, Md.

Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded May 26, 1927 Test: Edward O. —— Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John A. Russell Residence Hagerstown, Md

Age 24 Years, Color White, Married or Single Married

Name, (Woman) Elsie May Bambry Residence Hagerstown, Md

Age 20 Years, Color White, Married or Single Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24 day of Jan., 1927 A.D. 1927.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24 day of Jan., 1927 John A. Russell and Elsie May Bambry were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md Age 24 Color White Nativity Am. England

Residence of (Bride) Age 20 Color White Nativity Am. England

Occupation of (Groom) Electrician If prior marriage, how and when dissolved Divorce

Occupation of (Bride) If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: George H. Bennett, M. E. Min., 539 Wash Sq Hager

Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Feb. 15, 1927 Test: Edward O. —— Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age... 25  
Years.  
Color... White  
Married or Single... Single  
Residence... Waynesboro, Pa.

Name, (Woman)  
Age... 22  
Years.  
Color... White  
Married or Single... Married  
Residence... Waynesboro, Pa.

The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24... day of... Jan... . 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24... day of... Jan... , 1927, N. N. Brinley, Deyor.

and... Hilda Hardman  
were by me united in Marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit
Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)... Waynesboro, Pa.  
Age... 25  
Color... White  
Nativity... Am.

Residence of (Bride)...  
Age... 22  
Color...  
Nativity... "

Occupation of (Groom)... Clerk  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride)... Works at Knitting  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature... George H. Bennett, M. P. Min. 539 Wash. Sq. N.W.

Official Capacity:  
Address:  

Filed and Recorded... Feb. 13, 1927.

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age... 19  
Years.  
Color... White  
Married or Single... Married  
Residence... Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman)  
Age... 21  
Years.  
Color... White  
Married or Single... Single  
Residence... Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24... day of... Jan... , 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24... day of... Jan... , 1927, Paul H. Munson.

and... Daisy B. Keifer  
were by me united in Marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit
Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)... Hagerstown, Md.  
Age... 19  
Color... White  
Nativity...  

Residence of (Bride)...  
Age... 24  
Color...  
Nativity...  

Occupation of (Groom)...  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride)...  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature... Vernon N. Ridgeley, Min. 131 N. Potomac.

Official Capacity:  
Address:  

Filed and Recorded... May 26, 1927.

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Roger Allen Repp  Residence  Clear Spring, Md
Age  21  Years  Color  White  Nativity  Wash. En
Name, (Woman)  Mary E. Harms  Residence  Mercersburg, Pa
Age  18  Years  Color  White  Nativity  Married or Single  Single
The above parties are  Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of Jan. 1927.

Edward D.  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 29th day of Jan. 1927, Roger Allen Repp and Mary E. Harms were by me united in Marriage at Clear Spring, Md, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Clear Spring, Md  Age  21  Color  White  Nativity  Wash. En
Residence of (Bride)  Mercersburg, Pa  Age  18  Color  White  Nativity  Franklin Co Pa
Occupation of (Groom)  Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  Maid  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  G. W. Pink, Min of Gosp. Middletown, Md
Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Feb. 4, 1927  Test.  Edward D.  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Vance J. Dorman  Residence  Maysville, Pa
Age  22  Years  Color  White  Nativity  Maysville, Pa
Name, (Woman)  Pearl B. Bailey  Residence  Maysville, Pa
Age  18  Years  Color  White  Nativity  Maysville, Pa
The above parties are  Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of Jan. 1927.

Edward D.  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 24th day of Jan. 1927, Vance J. Dorman and Pearl B. Bailey were by me united in Marriage at Maysville, Pa, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Maysville, Pa  Age  22  Color  White  Nativity  Maysville, Pa
Residence of (Bride)  Maysville, Pa  Age  18  Color  White  Nativity  Maysville, Pa
Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Bap't Ch 512 Wash Sq  Maysville, Pa
Official Capacity  Address

Filed and Recorded  Feb. 4, 1927  Test.  Edward D.  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Arden E. Roane
Age... 21... Years.
Color white
Married or Single, Single
Residence, Hagerstown,Md.

Name, (Woman) Marian T. Back
Age... 21... Years.
Color white
Married or Single, Single
Residence, Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of Jan., 1927. Arden E. Roane

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... 26... day of Jan., 1927, Arden E. Roane and Marian T. Back were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Hagerstown, Md
Age... 21... Color white... Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride): n/a
Age... 21... Color n/a... Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom): Laborer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: n/a
Occupation of (Bride): n/a
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: n/a
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): n/a
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): n/a
Signature... Rev. C.C. Kerr, Asst. Pastor St. Mary's Ch. Hagerstown

Filed and Recorded... Jan. 31, 1927

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John M. Dunham
Age... 27... Years.
Color white
Married or Single, Married
Residence, Ridgeway, Va.

Name, (Woman) Ethel M. Barrow
Age... 27... Years.
Color white
Married or Single, Married
Residence, Ridgeway, Va.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of Jan., 1927. John M. Dunham

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... 27... day of Jan., 1927, John M. Dunham and Ethel M. Barrow were by me united in marriage at Ridgeway, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Ridgeway, Va
Age... 27... Color white... Nativity Va.
Residence of (Bride): n/a
Age... 25... Color n/a... Nativity Va.
Occupation of (Groom): Laborer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: n/a
Occupation of (Bride): n/a
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: n/a
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): n/a
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): n/a
Signature... E. Berry, Plumber, Pastor St. Paul's U. B., Ch. Hagerstown

Filed and Recorded... Feb. 17, 1927

Test... W. Edward O'Connell... Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles Brown                Residence, Cumberland, Md
Age, 27 Years                          Color, White
Name, (Woman) Mildred L. Brown           Residence, Cumberland, Md
Age, 27 Years                          Color, White

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of A.D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of Jan. 1927, Charles Brown and Mildred L. Brown, were by me united in Marriage at Cumberland, Md, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Cumberland, Md Age, 27 Color, White Nativity, Md
Residence of (Bride) Cumberland, Md Age, 27 Color, White Nativity, Md

Occupation of (Groom) Manager Store If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature:

Filed and Recorded: July 11, 1927

----------------------------------------

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edward Blecher                Residence, Hagerstown, Md
Age, 31 Years                          Color, White
Name, (Woman) Lola V. Blecher           Residence, Hagerstown, Md
Age, 28 Years                          Color, White

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 24th day of A.D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of Jan. 1927, Edward Blecher and Lola V. Blecher, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md Age, 31 Color, White Nativity, W.Va
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md Age, 28 Color, White Nativity, Md

Occupation of (Groom) Jeweler If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature:

Filed and Recorded: Feb 14, 1927

----------------------------------------
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James F. Detwiler  Residence Cumnola, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Anna E. Swarts  Residence Easton, Pa.

The above parties are. Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of Jan., A.D. 1927.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25th day of Jan., A.D. 1927, James F. Detwiler and Anna E. Swarts were by me united in Marriage at Cumnola, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Easton, Pa.  Age. 25  Color. White  Nativity Amer.
Occupation of (Groom) Car Repairman  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Stenographer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. George E. Bennett, W.E.Min. 538 Wauch Sq. Hg.

Filed and Recorded  Feb. 15, 1927  Test. Edward O'Conner, Clerk.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) [Signature]: Victor R. Pinkstaff
Age: 27
Years.
Color: white
Nativity: Ill
Residence: N/A

Name, (Woman) [Signature]: Mildred D. Sallie
Age: 21
Years.
Color: N/A
Nativity: N/A
Residence: N/A

The above parties are not...Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 25th day of Jan., 1927.

A. D. 1927

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25th day of Jan., 1927, Victor R. Pinkstaff and Mildred D. Sallie were married in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Pinkstaff, Ill
Age: 27
Color: white
Nativity: Ill

Residence of (Bride): Clarendon, Va
Age: 21
Color: N/A
Nativity: Va

Occupation of (Groom): Instructor
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: N/A

Occupation of (Bride): N/A
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: N/A

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: J. Oliver Biggs, Min., 443 W. Franklin St, Hag.

Filed and Recorded: Feb. 9, 1927
Test: Edward Comstock, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Crawford G. Stevens
Residence Magneto, Pa.

Age 24 Years. Color Wht. Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Orpha L. Wade
Residence Mt. Alto, Pa.

Age 20 Years. Color Wht. Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 26th day of Jan 1927. A. D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 26th day of Jan 1927 Crawford G. Stevens and Orpha L. Wade were by me united in marriage at Waynesboro, Pa.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Waynesboro, Pa. Age 24 Color Wht. Nativity Pa

Residence of (Bride) Mt. Alto, Pa. Age 20 Color Wht. Nativity Pa

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Vernon N. Ridgely, Min. 131 N. Potomac
Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded May 26, 1927 Test. Edward Omer Clark

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Oslin E. Mills
Residence Front Royal, Va.

Age 21 Years. Color Wht. Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Mary J. Tennant
Residence Front Royal, Va.

Age 19 Years. Color Wht. Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of Jan 1927. A. D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 29th day of Jan 1927. Oslin E. Mills and Mary J. Tennant were by me united in marriage at Front Royal, Va.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Front Royal, Va. Age 21 Color Wht. Nativity Va

Residence of (Bride) Front Royal, Va. Age 19 Color Wht. Nativity Va

Occupation of (Groom) Weaver. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) Weaver. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Raymond E. Manly, Pastor M E Ch. Eptmpt, Md
Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Jan 31, 1927 Test. Edward Omer Clark
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 21 Years Color: white Married or Single: Married

Age: 19 Years Color: white Married or Single: Single

The above parties are 2nd Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of Jan., 1927.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of Jan., 1927, John W. Long and Ada L. Fluce were by me united in Marriage at

[Signature]

Filed and Recorded: Feb. 4, 1927

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 21 Years Color: white Married or Single: Single

Age: 19 Years Color: white Married or Single: Married

The above parties are 2nd Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of Jan., 1927.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of Jan., 1927, Joseph R. McCulloch and Esther M. Attack were by me united in Marriage at

[Signature]

Filed and Recorded: April 7, 1927
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John W. Myers. Residence: Newark, Pa.


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of Jan. 1927. A. D. 1927.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of Jan. 1927, John A. Myers and Emma Barrock were by me united in Marriage at.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Farming. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Farming. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: George E. Bennett, M.E. Min., 330, East Sq., Bag.


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 27th day of Jan. 1927. A. D. 1927.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of Jan. 1927, Herman H. Pullin and Ruth E. Phillips were by me united in Marriage at.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Domestic. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) LESTER O. GROSS
Residence AMERICAN PA.
Age 25 Years. Color white Married or Single Widower

Name, (Woman) Goldie M. Goodling
Residence MECHANICSBURG PA.
Age 18 Years. Color white Married or Single Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28th day of January 1927.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 28th day of January 1927, LESTER O. GROSS and Goldie M. Goodling were by me united in Marriage at Hag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Mechanicsburg, Pa Age 18. Color white. Nativity Pa

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Widower
Occupation of (Bride) Domestic. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. E. H. Snively, 703 Sunset Ave. Hag, Md
Official Capacity Address
Filed and Recorded Feb 12, 1927 Test. Edward "Omeld Clerk

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) GEORGE A. BENTZ
Residence GREENCASTLE PA
Age 25 Years. Color white Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Helen E. Small
Residence MARION PA
Age 21 Years. Color white Married or Single Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28th day of January 1927.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 28th day of January 1927, GEORGE A. BENTZ and Helen E. Small were by me united in Marriage at Hag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Marich, Pa Age 21. Color white. Nativity Pa

Occupation of (Groom) Shoemaker. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature P. BERRY Plummer, Pastor St. Paul's B. B. Ch. Hag
Official Capacity Address
Filed and Recorded Feb 17, 1927 Test. Edward "Omeld Clerk
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John Boyer  Residence Williams-town, Pa.

Age... 21  Years.  Color... White... Married or Single... Married.

Name, (Woman) Esther Machamer  Residence Williams-town, Pa.

Age... 19  Years.  Color... White... Married or Single... Single.

The above parties are... Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... 28th... day of... Jan... 1927... John Boyer.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this... 28th... day of... Jan... 1927... John Boyer... and... Esther Machamer... were by me united in Marriage at...

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Williams-town, Pa. Age... 21  Color... White... Nativity.

Residence of (Bride)  Age... 19  Color... White... Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature... Carl W. Mandia, 407 W. Howard St. Sag., Md.

Pastor Emmanuel U. B Ch.

Official Capacity...  Address...

Filed and Recorded... Jan 29, 1927... Test. Edward Donald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) George Klinger  Residence Catawissa, Pa.

Age... 22  Years.  Color... White... Married or Single... Single.

Name, (Woman) Marie Robbins  Residence Bloomsburg, Pa.

Age... 18  Years.  Color... White... Married or Single... Single.

The above parties are... Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... 29th... day of... Jan... 1927... George Klinger.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this... 29th... day of... Jan... 1927... George Klinger... and... Marie Robbins... were by me united in Marriage at...

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Catawissa, Pa. Age... 22  Color... White... Nativity.

Residence of (Bride) Bloomsburg, Pa. Age... 18  Color... White... Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature... Rev. J. H. Bender, 36 S Locust St. Sag.

Official Capacity...  Address...

Filed and Recorded... Feb 4, 1927... Test. Edward Donald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of Jan 1927. A. D. 1927.

Minister's Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of Jan 1927. A. D. 1927.

Minister's Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of Jan 1927. A. D. 1927.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man):

Name, (Woman):

Age: 21 Years.

Age: 19 Years.

Residence: Cherry Run, Md.

Residence: Cherry Run, Md.

Color: White

Color: White

Married or Single: Single

Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29 day of Jan. A.D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 29 day of Jan. 1927, M. L. Steed, Lester Stotler, and Viola Belle Michael were by me united in Marriage at ..., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Electrical. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Electrical. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: M. L. Steed, A. D. 1927.

Filed and Recorded: Feb. 9, 1927. Test: Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man):

Name, (Woman):

Age: 21 Years.

Age: 19 Years.

Residence: Maysboro, Pa.

Residence: Shady Grove, Pa.

Color: White.

Color: White.

Married or Single: Single.

Married or Single: Single.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29 day of Jan. A.D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 29 day of Jan. 1927, Albert Zeger, and Cornelia Gearhart were by me united in Marriage at ..., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Truck Driver. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Knitting Mill Empty. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: J. S. Simon, Md. May 12, 1927.

Filed and Recorded: May 26, 1927. Test: Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  |  Name, (Woman)  | Residence
--- | --- | ---

Age  | Color  | Married or Single
--- | --- | ---
23  | White  | Married

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of Jan., 1927.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 29th day of Jan., 1927, Albert R. Golden and Alma E. Boyd were by me united in Marriage at

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  | Residence of (Bride)  | Age  | Color  | Nativity
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---

Occupation of (Groom)  | Occupation of (Bride)  | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
--- | --- | ---
  |  | 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  | Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)
--- | ---

Signature  | Address
--- | ---
Rev. Walter Byrom Stebb, Pastor 105 S Prospect St.

Filed and Recorded: Feb. 5, 1927.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  | Name, (Woman)  | Residence
--- | --- | ---
Ray Garrison  | Mary Garrison  | Mt. Airy, Va.

Age  | Color  | Married or Single
--- | --- | ---
21  | White  | Married

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29th day of Jan., 1927.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 29th day of Jan., 1927, Ray Garrison and Mary Garrison were by me united in Marriage at

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  | Residence of (Bride)  | Age  | Color  | Nativity
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Mt. Airy, Va.  | Brown's Cove, Va.  | 21  | White  | VA

Occupation of (Groom)  | Occupation of (Bride)  | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
--- | --- | ---
  |  | 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  | Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)
--- | ---

Signature  | Address
--- | ---
Rev. Walter Byrom Stebb, Pastor 105 S Prospect St.

Filed and Recorded: Feb. 4, 1927.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edgar D. Reed

Name, (Woman) Katherine Sachrist

The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... day of... 1927.

Edward C. Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I Herewith Certify. That on this... day of... 1927, Edgar D. Reed and Katherine Sachrist were by me united in Marriage at...

J. C. Coulson, Min. of Gosp., 117 S Queen St.
Shippenburg, Pa.

Filed and Recorded... Jan. 29, 1927.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Drury C. Guthball
Residence. Lewistown, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Annabelle Rousky
Residence. Lewistown, Pa.

The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... day of... 1927.

Edward C. Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I Herewith Certify. That on this... day of... 1927, Drury C. Guthball and Annabelle Rousky were by me united in Marriage at...

J. C. Coulson, Min. of Gosp., 117 S Queen St.
Shippenburg, Pa.

Filed and Recorded... Jan. 29, 1927.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) .................. Robert Hamilton
Age .................. 21 Years
Residence .................. Newburg, Pa.
Color .................. White
Married or Single .................. Married

Name, (Woman) ............... Christine Pine
Age .................. 21 Years
Residence .................. Newburg, Pa.
Color .................. White
Married or Single .................. Married

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 29 day of Jan., 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 29 day of Jan., 1927, Robert Hamilton and Christine Pine were by me united in Marriage at ______.

Hagerstown, Md.

I hereby certify, that on this 29 day of Jan., 1927, John H. Zepp, Jr and Hazel May Thomas were by me united in Marriage at ______.

Hagerstown, Md.

I hereby certify, that on this 29 day of Jan., 1927, Mr. & Mrs. Chas. C. Thomas were by me united in Marriage at ______.

Ridgely, Md.

Application For Marriage License.

Minister's Certificate
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ___________________________________________ Residence ____________________________

Age ______ Years. Color __________________ Married or Single _______________

Name, (Woman) ________________________________________ Residence ____________________________

Age ______ Years. Color __________________ Married or Single _______________

The above parties are ______ Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this _______ day of ______, A.D. 192 ______.

Edward O ___________ Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this _______ day of ______, A.D. 192 ______, ______________________________

and ______________________________ were by me united in Marriage at ____________________

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) ____________________________ Age _______ Color __________________ Nativity _______________________

Residence of (Bride) ____________________________ Age _______ Color __________________ Nativity _______________________

Occupation of (Groom) ____________________________ Occupation of (Bride) ____________________________

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ____________________________

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ____________________________

Signature: ________________________________ Clergyman Hag, Md

Official Capacity ____________________________

Address ____________________________

Filed and Recorded _______ day of ________, A.D. 192 ______.

Test ___________ Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ________________________________________ Residence ____________________________

Age ______ Years. Color __________________ Married or Single _______________

Name, (Woman) ________________________________________ Residence ____________________________

Age ______ Years. Color __________________ Married or Single _______________

The above parties are ______ Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this _______ day of ______, A.D. 192 ______.

Edward O ___________ Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this _______ day of ______, A.D. 192 ______, ______________________________

and ______________________________ were by me united in Marriage at ____________________

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) ____________________________ Age _______ Color __________________ Nativity _______________________

Residence of (Bride) ____________________________ Age _______ Color __________________ Nativity _______________________

Occupation of (Groom) ____________________________ Occupation of (Bride) ____________________________

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ____________________________

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ____________________________

Signature: ________________________________ Clergyman Hag, Md

Official Capacity ____________________________

Address ____________________________

Filed and Recorded _______ day of ________, A.D. 192 ______.

Test ___________ Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). Albert Jones

Name, (Woman). Bella Kershiter

The above parties are. Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 31 day of Jan., A. D. 1927.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 31 day of Jan., 1927, Albert Jones and Bella Kershiter were by me united in Marriage at Hag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. Rev. J. H. Bender, 38 S Locust St Hag.
Official Capacity. Address.


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). Joseph Stanis

Name, (Woman). Lucile Reed

The above parties are. Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 31 day of Jan., A. D. 1927.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 31 day of Jan., 1927, Joseph Stanis and Lucile Reed were by me united in Marriage at Hag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. F. Perry Plumser, Pastor St Paul's B. Ch Hag.
Official Capacity. Address.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Robert E. Price  
Residence: Somerset, Pa.

Age: 52  
Years.  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)  
Elizabeth F. Martin  
Residence: Somerset, Pa.

Age: 52  
Years.  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 31 day of Jan., A.D. 1927.

Robert E. Price  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 31 day of Jan., 1927, Robert E. Price and Elizabeth F. Martin were by me united in Marriage at Bag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Somerset, Pa.  
Age: 52  
Color: White  
Nativity: Am.

Residence of (Bride)  
"  
Age: 52  
Color: "  
Nativity: "

Occupation of (Groom)  
Coal Miner  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  
Widow.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature: George E. Bennett, M.E Min. 518 East Sq. Bag.

Official Capacity:  
Address:  

Filed and Recorded:  Feb 15, 1927  
Test: Edward O'Mahony  
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Jesse Bishop  
Residence: Hancock, Md.

Age: 28  
Years.  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)  
Ruth Bishop  
Residence: Hancock, Md.

Age: 28  
Years.  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 31 day of Jan., A.D. 1927.

Jesse Bishop  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 31 day of Jan., 1927, Jesse Bishop and Ruth Bishop were by me united in Marriage at Bag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Hancock, Md.  
Age: 28  
Color: White  
Nativity: Am.

Residence of (Bride)  
"  
Age: 28  
Color: "  
Nativity: "

Occupation of (Groom)  
Farmer  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature: George E. Bennett, M.E Min. 518 East Sq. Bag.

Official Capacity:  
Address:  

Filed and Recorded:  Feb 13, 1927  
Test: Edward O'Mahony  
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edgar Howard Neibert  Residency: Broadford, Md
   Age: 31  Years.  Color: white  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Ada E. Boy  Residency: Chambersburg, Pa
   Age: 21  Years.  Color: white  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 31st day of Jan, 1927  A.D. 1927.

Edgar Howard Neibert

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 31st day of Feb, 1927, Edgar H. Neibert and Ada E. Boy were by me united in Marriage at:

My Home, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Broadford, Md  Age: 21  Color: white  Nativity: Md

Residence of (Bride)  Chambersburg, Pa  Age: 21  Color: white  Nativity: Md

Occupation of (Groom)  Farmer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride)  Farmer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature  Denton T. Martin, Bishop of l'monvilles Smithsburg, Md

Official Capacity:

Address:

Filed and Recorded: Feb 2, 1927  Test: Edward Owings  Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Chester P. Itnyre  Residence: Hagerstown, Md
   Age: 26  Years.  Color: white  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Mary A. Ruhl  Residence: Hagerstown, Md
   Age: 21  Years.  Color: white  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 31st day of Jan, 1927  A.D. 1927.

Chester P. Itnyre

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 5th day of Feb, 1927, Chester P. Itnyre and Mary A. Ruhl were by me united in Marriage at:

My Home, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)  Hagerstown, Md  Age: 26  Color: white  Nativity: Md

Residence of (Bride)  Hagerstown, Md  Age: 21  Color: white  Nativity: Md

Occupation of (Groom)  Grocer, Clerk  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride)  Knitting Mill, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature  F. Henry Plummer, Pastor St. Paul's U. B. Ch. Hagerstown

Official Capacity:

Address:

Filed and Recorded: Feb 17, 1927  Test: Edward Owings  Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of  

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of  , were by me united in Marriage at .

and .

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)   Age   Color   Nativity  
Residence of (Bride)   Age   Color   Nativity  
Occupation of (Groom)   If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. 
Occupation of (Bride)   If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature:  

Official Capacity:  

Filed and Recorded:  

Test:  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of  

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of  , were by me united in Marriage at .

and .

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom)   Age   Color   Nativity  
Residence of (Bride)   Age   Color   Nativity  
Occupation of (Groom)   If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. 
Occupation of (Bride)   If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature:  

Official Capacity:  

Filed and Recorded:  

Test:  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)        Walter Demelko             Residence  Towner City, Pa.
Age...22...Years.  Color...Wt.     Married or Single. Single.

Name, (Woman)      Sophia Rodochok            Residence  Towner City, Pa.
Age...22...Years.  Color...Wt.     Married or Single. Single.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1 day of Feb. 1927.

A. D. 1927

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 1 day of Feb. 1927, Walter Demelko

and Sophia Rodochok, were by me united in Marriage at Towner City, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Towner City, Pa. Age...22...Color White...Nativity Europe
Residence of (Bride)  Towner City, Pa. Age...20...Color "...Nativity Germany

Occupation of (Groom)  Minor
Occupation of (Bride)  Home

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Scott E. Wagner, Clergyman, Towner City, Md
Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded  Mar. 11, 1927
Test.  Edward O'Connell

Clerk
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man), Guy L. Kobetromoff
Age, 26 Years
Residence, Hancock, Md.

Name, (Woman), Mamie C. Bishop
Age, 26 Years
Residence, Hancock, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9th day of Feb., A.D. 1927.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9th day of Feb., 1927, Guy L. Kobetromoff and Mamie C. Bishop were by me united in Marriage at Hancock, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom), Farmer; Occupation of (Bride), Housewife; Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom),; Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride),

Signature, Edward Comard
Official Capacity, Clerk.

Filed and Recorded, Feb. 9, 1927.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man), Charles O. Miller
Age, 26 Years
Residence, Waynesboro, Pa.

Name, (Woman), Margaret K. Luetman
Age, 26 Years
Residence, Waynesboro, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of Feb., A.D. 1927.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 10th day of Feb., 1927, Charles O. Miller and Margaret K. Luetman were by me united in Marriage at Waynesboro, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom),; Occupation of (Bride),; Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom),; Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride),

Signature, Edward Comard
Official Capacity, Clerk.

Filed and Recorded, Feb. 10, 1927.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age... 24... Years.  
Color... White...  
Married or Single... Single...

Name, (Woman)  
Age... 20... Years.  
Color... White...  
Married or Single... Single...

The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... day of... A.D. 1927...

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... day of... A.D. 1927, was by me united in marriage at...

Mary C. Anderson  
Residence... Harrisburg, Pa...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County,

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa  
Age... 24...  
Color... White...

Residence of (Bride)  
Age... 20...

Occupation of (Groom) Baker  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature... Rev. Walter Byron Stohl, Rector...  
Official Capacity...

Filed and Recorded... April 6, 1927...

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age... 28... Years.  
Color... White...

Name, (Woman)  
Age... 20... Years.  
Color... White...

The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this... day of... A.D. 1927...

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... day of... A.D. 1927, was by me united in marriage at...

Maxine A. Schilgelbek  
Residence... Baltimore, Md...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County,

Residence of (Groom) Baltimore, Md  
Age... 28...

Residence of (Bride)  
Age... 18...

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature... Rev. Walter Byron Stohl, Rector...  
Official Capacity...

Filed and Recorded... Feb. 5, 1927...
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ... Frank R. Barrow ... Residence ... Rockwood, Pa ... Age ... 26 ... Years ... Color ... White ... Married or Single ... Single ... 

Name, (Woman) ... Quitta Marie McElfish ... Residence ... Cumberland, Md ... Age ... 22 ... Years ... Color ... White ... Married or Single ... Single ... 

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ... 3rd ... day of ... Feb ... 1927 ... A. D. 1927 ...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ... 3 ... day of ... Feb ... 1927 ... Frank R. Barrow ... 

and ... Quitta Marie McElfish ... were by me united in Marriage at ... 

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) ... Rockwood, Pa ... Age ... 26 ... Color ... White ... Nativity ... Pa ... 

Residence of (Bride) ... Cumberland, Md ... Age ... 22 ... Color ... " ... Nativity ... Md ... 

Occupation of (Groom) ... Druggist ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ... 

Occupation of (Bride) ... Bookkeeper ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ... 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ... 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ... 

Signature: Wm. Samuel Hess, D. D. Pastor, Presbyterian Ch. ... Official Capacity ... Test: Edward O'Meara, Clerk.

Filed and Recorded ... Mar 5, 1927 ...

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ... John M. Cline ... Residence ... Knoxville, Pa ... Age ... 22 ... Years ... Color ... White ... Married or Single ... Single ... 

Name, (Woman) ... Dorothy M. Souders ... Residence ... City, Pa ... Age ... 18 ... Years ... Color ... " ... Married or Single ... Single ... 

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ... 3 ... day of ... Feb ... 1927 ... A. D. 1927 ... 

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ... 3 ... day of ... Feb ... 1927 ... John M. Cline ... 

and ... Dorothy M. Souders ... were by me united in Marriage at ... 

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) ... Knoxville, Pa ... Age ... 22 ... Color ... White ... Nativity ... Pa ... 

Residence of (Bride) ... City, Pa ... Age ... 18 ... Color ... " ... Nativity ... " ... 

Occupation of (Groom) ... Carpenter ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ... 

Occupation of (Bride) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ... 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ... 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ... 

Signature: George H. Bennett, M. R. Min. ... Address: 558 Wash Sq, H ... 

Filed and Recorded ... Feb 15, 1927 ... Test: Edward O'Meara, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) .......................... .......................... Age .......... Years. .......................... Color ...... M ... Married or Single ...... M ... Residence ...... M ... Mr. .............. Mr. ..............

Name, (Woman) ........................................ Age .......... Years. .......................... Color ...... M ... Married or Single ...... M ... Residence ...... M ... Mr. .............. Mr. ..............

The above parties are Mr. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ... day of ... .......................... .......................... .......................... .......................... A. D. 1927.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ... day of ... .......................... .......................... .......................... .......................... A. D. 1927, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) .......................... .......................... Age .......... Years. .......................... Color ...... M ... Married or Single ...... M ... Residence ...... M ... Mr. .............. Mr. ..............

Name, (Woman) ........................................ Age .......... Years. .......................... Color ...... M ... Married or Single ...... M ... Residence ...... M ... Mr. .............. Mr. ..............

The above parties are Mr. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ... day of ... .......................... .......................... .......................... .......................... A. D. 1927.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ... day of ... .......................... .......................... .......................... .......................... A. D. 1927, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) .......................... .......................... Age .......... Years. .......................... Color ...... M ... Married or Single ...... M ... Residence ...... M ... Mr. .............. Mr. ..............

Name, (Woman) ........................................ Age .......... Years. .......................... Color ...... M ... Married or Single ...... M ... Residence ...... M ... Mr. .............. Mr. ..............

The above parties are Mr. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ... day of ... .......................... .......................... .......................... .......................... A. D. 1927.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ... day of ... .......................... .......................... .......................... .......................... A. D. 1927, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) .......................... .......................... Age .......... Years. .......................... Color ...... M ... Married or Single ...... M ... Residence ...... M ... Mr. .............. Mr. ..............

Name, (Woman) ........................................ Age .......... Years. .......................... Color ...... M ... Married or Single ...... M ... Residence ...... M ... Mr. .............. Mr. ..............

The above parties are Mr. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ... day of ... .......................... .......................... .......................... .......................... A. D. 1927.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ... day of ... .......................... .......................... .......................... .......................... A. D. 1927, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) .......................... .......................... Age .......... Years. .......................... Color ...... M ... Married or Single ...... M ... Residence ...... M ... Mr. .............. Mr. ..............

Name, (Woman) ........................................ Age .......... Years. .......................... Color ...... M ... Married or Single ...... M ... Residence ...... M ... Mr. .............. Mr. ..............

The above parties are Mr. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ... day of ... .......................... .......................... .......................... .......................... A. D. 1927.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are. Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1 day of Feb., 1927. A. D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I herehy certify, that on this 5 day of Feb., 1927, Elmer Parrand and Dorothy M. Williams were by me united in Marriage at

Philadelphia, PA. In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,


Occupation of (Groom). Salesman. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). Stenographer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. J. S. Simon, Min., East, PA.
Official Capacity. Address.


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are. Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 1 day of Feb., 1927. A. D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I herehy certify, that on this 5 day of Feb., 1927, Robert S. White and Bonnilyn S. Sider were by me united in Marriage at

Williamsport, PA. In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom). Williamsport, PA Age. 21 Color. White. Nativity. PA.
Residence of (Bride). Williamsport, PA Age. 26 Color. White. Nativity. PA.

Occupation of (Groom). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. Orie Biggs, Min., 442 W. Franklin St. East, PA.
Official Capacity. Address.

Filed and Recorded. Feb. 9, 1927. Test. Edward Donald, Clerk.
**Application For Marriage License.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joseph N. Hagan</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Geapland, Md</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stella F. Moore</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Geapland, Md</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of Feb. 1927.

A.D. 1927.

**Minister’s Certificate**

I, the undersigned, do hereby certify that on this 5th day of Feb., 1927, Joseph N. Hagan and Stella F. Moore were by me united in Marriage at Roehrsville, Md, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence of (Groom)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geapland, Md</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Md</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence of (Bride)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roehrsboro, Md</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Md</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Occupation of (Groom) - Warehouse
Occupation of (Bride) - At Home

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): J.B. Young, U.B. Min.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): Stella F. Moore

Signature: J.B. Young, U.B. Min., Roehrsville, Md.

Official Capacity: Address:
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Bruce D. Fitzsimmons | Residence | Hershey, Pa
Age | 26 | Years | Color: White | Married or Single: Single
Name, (Woman) | Margaret M. Strickland | Residence | Hershey, Pa
Age | 19 | Years | Color: White | Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of Feb., A. D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 5th day of Feb., 1927, Bruce D. Fitzsimmons and Margaret M. Strickland were by me united in marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom): Machinist. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): Hershey Choco. Co. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: F. Berry, Plummer, Pastor St. Paul's U. B. Ch. Hag.

Filed and Recorded: Feb. 17, 1927.

Test: Edward Donald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Ralph E. Danner | Residence | Newcomer, Pa
Age | 26 | Years | Color: White | Married or Single: Single
Name, (Woman) | Beatrice C. Weldon | Residence | Duncannon, Pa
Age | 19 | Years | Color: " Nativity: "

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of Feb., A. D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 5th day of Feb., 1927, Ralph E. Danner and Beatrice C. Weldon were by me united in marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride): Duncannon, Pa. Age: 19 Color: " Nativity: 

Occupation of (Groom): Lancaster Operator. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): Hershey Choco. Co. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: F. Berry, Plummer, Pastor St. Paul's U. B. Ch. Hag.

Filed and Recorded: Feb. 17, 1927.

Test: Edward Donald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harry U. Rutter
Age: 25 Years
Residence: Halifax, Pa
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Matilde J. Walter
Age: 18 Years
Residence: Millersburg, Pa
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of Feb., A.D. 1927.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

3 Hereby Certify, That on this... 5th day of Feb., 1927, Harry U. Rutter and Matilde J. Walter were by me united in Marriage at... [Location]

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Halifax, Pa Age: 28 Color: White
Residence of (Bride) Millersburg, Pa Age: 18 Color: White

Occupation of (Groom) Carpenter
Occupation of (Bride) Operator

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: George H. Bennett, M.E. Min. 538 Wash Sq. Hsg.
Official Capacity: [Position]
Address:

Filed and Recorded: Feb. 15, 1927
Test. Edward [Signature]
Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) David M. Seekford
Age: 22 Years
Residence: Baltimore, Md
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman) Lottie Shuster
Age: 21 Years
Residence: Martinsburg, W. Va
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of Nov., A.D. 1927.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

3 Hereby Certify, That on this... 12th day of Nov., 1927, David M. Seekford and Lottie Shuster were by me united in Marriage at... [Location]

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Baltimore, Md Age: 22 Color: White
Residence of (Bride) Martinsburg, W. Va Age: 21 Color: White

Occupation of (Groom)
Occupation of (Bride)

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Joseph J. Irwin, Pastor 1st Baptist Ch., 512 Wash Sq. Hsg., Md
Official Capacity: [Position]
Address:

Filed and Recorded: Dec 1, 1927
Test. [Signature]
Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Paul L. Palmer  
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.

Age: 19 Years.  Color: white  Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman)  
Alice L. Good  
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.

Age: 18 Years.  Color: white  Married or Single: Married

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of Feb., A. D. 1927.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 5th day of Feb., 1927, Paul L. Palmer and Alice L. Good were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Hagerstown, Md.  Age: 18  Color: white  Nativity: Am.

Residence of (Bride): Hagerstown, Md.  Age: 18  Color: white  Nativity: Am.

Occupation of (Groom): Store Room Clerk... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride): ...

Name of person consenting when a minor: G. W. PALMER, Mother, Dear.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: [Signature]

Official Capacity: [Signature]

Filed and Recorded: Feb. 15, 1927  
Test: Edward O. Mundt  
Clk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Charles W. Knepper  
Residence: Chambersburg, Pa.

Age: 21 Years.  Color: white  Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman)  
Edna Mag. Diehl  
Residence: Greencastle, Pa.

Age: 21 Years.  Color: white  Married or Single: Married

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of Feb., A. D. 1927.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 5th day of Feb., 1927, Charles W. Knepper and Edna Mag. Diehl were by me united in Marriage at Chambersburg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Chambersburg, Pa.  Age: 21  Color: white  Nativity: 

Residence of (Bride): Greencastle, Pa.  Age: 21  Color: white  Nativity: 

Occupation of (Groom): 

Occupation of (Bride): 

Name of person consenting when a minor: 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: [Signature]

Official Capacity: [Signature]

Filed and Recorded: May 26, 1927  
Test: Edward O. Mundt  
Clk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). Gilbert Frye
Name, (Woman). Ella Griffin
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of A. D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17th day of Feb., 1927, Gilbert Frye and Edna Griffin were by me united in Marriage at Shepherdstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom). Farming. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature. Rev. E. D. Chapman, Shepherdstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded... Feb. 18, 1927. Official Capacity...

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). Harley S. Donley
Name, (Woman). Verna L. Bolster
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of Feb., 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17th day of Feb., 1927, Harley S. Donley and Verna L. Bolster were by me united in Marriage at Cly, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)


Filed and Recorded... Mar. 4, 1927. Official Capacity...

Address...
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William H. Reese

Name, (Woman) Mable K. Baker

Age 23 Years. Color White. Married or Single. 

Age 19 Years. Color White. Married or Single. 

Residence of (Bride) Pleasant, Md. 

Residence of (Groom) Pleasant, Md. 

The above parties are Not Related. 

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of Feb. 1927. William H. Reese, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 5th day of Feb. 1927, William H. Reese, and Mable K. Baker were by me united in Marriage at Pleasant, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Pleasant, Md.

Residence of (Groom) Pleasant, Md.

Occupation of (Bride) 

Occupation of (Groom) 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: J. Rowland, Reichard, Fairplay, Md.

Official Capacity

Address: 

Filed and Recorded: Feb. 10, 1927

Test: Edward, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John D. Fraley

Name, (Woman) Mary J. Demory

Age 21 Years. Color White. Married or Single. 

Age 18 Years. Color White. Married or Single. 

Residence of (Bride) Pleasant, W. Va.

Residence of (Groom) Pleasant, W. Va.

The above parties are Not Related. 

Subscribed and sworn before me this 5th day of Feb. 1927. John D. Fraley, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 5th day of Feb. 1927, John D. Fraley, and Mary J. Demory were by me united in Marriage at Pleasant, W. Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Pleasant, W. Va.

Residence of (Groom) Pleasant, W. Va.

Occupation of (Bride) 

Occupation of (Groom) 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)


Official Capacity

Address: 

Filed and Recorded: Mar. 4, 1927

Test: Edward, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) [Redacted] Residence Waynesboro, Va.

Name, (Woman) [Redacted] Residence Waynesboro, Va.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Feb. A.D. 192.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of Feb. 1927, Robert E. Lambert and Lassene Davis were by me united in marriage at...

[Signature]

Filed and Recorded... Feb. 17, 1927

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Otho F. Armentrout Residence Waynesboro, Va.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Feb. A.D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of Feb. 1927, Otho F. Armentrout and Ada M. Whitmer were by me united in marriage at...

[Signature]

Filed and Recorded... Feb. 17, 1927
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). George C. Shifflett  Residence  Bel Air, Md.  
Age. 26 Years.  Color  white  Married or Single  Single  
Name, (Woman)  Della M. Vaughn  Residence  Bel Air, Md.  
Age. 25 Years.  Color  white  Married or Single  Single  
The above parties are not Related.  

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7 day of Feb., 1927.  A. D. 1927.  

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7 day of Feb., 1927, George C. Shifflett and Della M. Vaughn were by me united in marriage at Bel Air, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Bel Air, Md.  
Age 26.  Color  white  Nativity  Md.  
Residence of (Bride)  Bel Air, Md.  
Age 25.  Color  white  Nativity  Md.  
Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.  
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  John Biggs, Min. 443 W. Franklin St. Annapolis  
Official Capacity.  Address.  

Filed and Recorded  Feb. 9, 1927.  Test  ALFRED O'MARA Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) [Redacted] Residence [Redacted]
Age 21 Years. Color Wt Nativity Pa
Name, (Woman) [Redacted] Residence [Redacted]
Age 18 Years. Color Wt Nativity Pa
The above parties are 1st Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7 day of Feb 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7 day of Feb 1927 Harold Mckee

and Helen Bingham were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Chambersburg, Pa Age 21 Color Wt Nativity Pa
Residence of (Bride) Roxbury, Pa Age 18 Color Wt Nativity Pa
Occupation of (Groom) Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature J Eilie Biggs Min 443 W Franklin St Hagerstown

Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Feb 9, 1927 Test Edward Cundall Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Boyd Anger Residence Hancock, Md
Age 22 Years. Color Wt Nativity Md
Name, (Woman) [Redacted] Residence Hancock, Md
Age 21 Years. Color Wt Nativity Md
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7 day of Feb 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7 day of Feb 1927 Boyd Anger

and Ervis Stolor were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Hancock, Md Age 22 Color Wt Nativity Md
Residence of (Bride) Hancock, Md Age 21 Color Wt Nativity Md
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Baptist Church 512 Wash Sq Hagerstown

Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Mar 4 1927 Test Edward Cundall Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong T. Hawes</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Married</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Residence: Hagerstown, Md.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hazel Bawbaker</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Married</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Residence: Williamsport, Md.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Feb., A.D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of Feb., 1927, Armstrong T. Hawes and Hazel Bawbaker were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Hagerstown, Md.
Residence of (Bride): Williamsport, Md.

Signature: J. Ollie Biggs, Min., 443 W Franklin St, Hagerstown.

Address:

Filed and Recorded: Feb. 9, 1927.

Test: B. C. H. 1927.

Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arthur S. Morris</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Married</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Residence: Staunton, Va.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Carroll</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Married</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Residence: Strasburg, Va.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7th day of Feb., A.D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of Feb., 1927, Arthur S. Morris and Margaret Carroll were by me united in marriage at Staunton, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Strasburg, Va.
Residence of (Bride): Strasburg, Va.

Signature: J. Ollie Biggs, Min., 443 W Franklin St, Hagerstown.

Address:

Filed and Recorded: Feb. 9, 1927.

Test: B. C. H. 1927.

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): [Name]
Age: [Age] Years.
Residence: [Residence]
Color: [Color]
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman): [Name]
Age: [Age] Years.
Residence: [Residence]
Color: [Color]
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ______ day of ______, A.D. 19__.

[Signature]
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ______ day of ______, 19__, [Name] R.集市 was by me united in Marriage at ______.

[Hag]

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Age: [Age]
Color: [Color]
Nativity: [Nativity]

Age: [Age]
Color: [Color]
Nativity: [Nativity]

Occupation of (Groom): ______
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: ______

Occupation of (Bride): ______
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: ______

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): ______
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): ______

Signature: [Signature]

Official Capacity: ______
Address: ______

Filed and Recorded: ______
Test: ______

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): [Name]
Age: [Age] Years.
Residence: [Residence]
Color: [Color]
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman): [Name]
Age: [Age] Years.
Residence: [Residence]
Color: [Color]
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this ______ day of ______, A.D. 19__.

[Signature]
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ______ day of ______, 19__, [Name] R.集市 was by me united in Marriage at ______.

[Hag]

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): ______, Md.
Age: [Age]
Color: [Color]
Nativity: ______

Residence of (Bride): ______, Md.
Age: [Age]
Color: [Color]
Nativity: ______

Occupation of (Groom): ______
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: ______

Occupation of (Bride): ______
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: ______

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): ______
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): ______

Signature: [Signature]

Official Capacity: ______
Address: ______

Filed and Recorded: ______
Test: ______

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Dolan F. Thumma Residence: Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman) Dena M. Sanders Residence: Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7 day of Feb., A. D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7 day of Feb., 1927, Dolan F. Thumma and Dena M. Sanders were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: "
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: "

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): "
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): "

Signature: Rev. J. H. Bender, Hagerstown.
Official Capacity: Address:

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles W. Fletcher Residence: Blanchard, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Margaret P. Glassner Residence: Blanchard, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 7 day of Feb., A. D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7 day of Feb., 1927, Hayes A. Fletcher and Margaret P. Glassner were by me united in Marriage at Blanchard, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: "
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: "

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): "
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): "

Signature: Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor Lat. Sept. Ch. 512 Wash.
Official Capacity: Address: 800 East St.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Harold C. Friedly
Age: 31 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman): Mary E. Finanfrock
Age: 19 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9th day of Feb., 1927, A.D. 1927.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9th day of Feb., 1927, Harold C. Friedly and Mary E. Finanfrock were by me united in Marriage at Greensc., Pa.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Charlie O. Daugherty
Age: 42 Years
Color: White
Residence: Tyrone, Pa.
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman): Marie A. Frantz
Age: 20 Years
Color: White
Residence: Tyrone, Pa.
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 8th day of Feb., 1927, A.D. 1927.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 8th day of Feb., 1927, Charlie O. Daugherty and Marie A. Frantz were by me united in Marriage at Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Tyrone, Pa.
Age: 32
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride): Tyrone, Pa.
Age: 20
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. Walter Byr. Stehl, Rector, St. Mark's Church
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: May 5, 1927
Test: Edward E. Hagen, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ralph E. Luckenbaugh. Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age 30 Years. Color White. Married or Single Single.

Name, (Woman) Florence Gilbert Residence Mt. Marvin, Pa.
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of Feb. 1927 A.D. 1927.

Edward Owens

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 10th day of Feb. 1927 Ralph E. Luckenbaugh and Florence Gilbert were by me united in Marriage at

Hag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Typist. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature J. Oliver Riggs, Min. 443 W. Franklin St. Hag
Official Capacity. Address.

Filed and Recorded. Mar. 1, 1927

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


Age 18 Years. Color White. Married or Single Single.
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of Feb. 1927. A.D. 1927.

Edward Owens

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 10th day of Feb. 1927 Clarence E. Brown and Martha A. Kramer were by me united in Marriage at

Hag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Labor. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature J. W. Ott, B. D. Min. City
Official Capacity. Address.

Filed and Recorded. April 22, 1927

Edward Owens

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age 19 Years.  
Residence Bendersville, Pa.  

Name, (Woman)  
Age 17 Years.  
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10 day of Feb. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 10 day of Feb. 1927, A. M. Sasse was by me united in Marriage at.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Bendersville, Pa.  
Age 19  
Color white  
Nativity Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Brysonia, Pa.  
Age 17  
Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer.  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  


Official Capacity.  
Address.

Filed and Recorded Feb. 14, 1927.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Raymond Beck  
Age 21 Years.  
Residence Hancock, Md.  

Name, (Woman) Christine McDonald  
Age 19 Years.  
Residence Little Orleans, Md.  
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10 day of Feb. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 15 day of Feb. 1927, Raymond Beck was by me united in Marriage at.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Hancock, Md.  
Age 21  
Color white  
Nativity.

Residence of (Bride) Little Orleans, Md.  
Age 22  
Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature: E. Cranston, Registrar, Min., Hancock, Md.

Official Capacity.  
Address.

Filed and Recorded Feb. 16, 1927.

Test. Edward Carrick, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 24  Years  Color: W  Married or Single

Age: 20  Years  Color: W  Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of Feb., 1927.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of Feb., 1927, Harry Nelson Burkhold and Olive F. Shatzer were by me united in marriage at the Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Chambersburg, Pa.  Age: 24  Color: W  Nativity: Pa

Residence of (Bride)  Chambersburg, Pa.  Age: 20  Color: W  Nativity: Pa

Signature:  Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Bap Ch 512 Wash Sq

Filed and Recorded: Mar. 4, 1927  Test: Edward Oswald

Clerk

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 21  Years  Color: W  Nativity: Va

Name, (Woman)  Alma J. Bookmesser  Residence: Knoxville, Tenn.
Age: 19  Years  Color: W  Nativity: Tenn

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of Feb., 1927.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of Feb., 1927, Robert L. Spangler and Alma J. Bookmesser were by me united in marriage at the Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Floyd, Va.  Age: 21  Color: W  Nativity: Va

Residence of (Bride)  Knoxville, Tenn.  Age: 19  Color: W  Nativity: Tenn

Signature:  Joseph Y. Irwin, Pastor 1st Bap Ch 512 Wash Sq

Filed and Recorded: Mar. 4, 1927  Test: Edward Oswald

Clerk
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Fred G. Pullman  Residence  Williamsport, Pa.
Age.  24  Years.  Color.  White  Married or Single.  Married

Age.  19  Years.  Color.  White  Married or Single.  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12  day of  Feb.  10, 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 12  day of  Feb.  1927, Fred G. Pullman

and Nellie E. Decker

were by me united in Marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Bride)  Jersey Shore, Pa.  Age.  19  Color.  "  Nativity  "
Occupation of (Groom)  Garage Painter  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  Widow.
Occupation of (Bride)  Nurse  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  George E. Bennett, M. E. Min, 339 Wash Sq, Hag

Filed and Recorded  Feb. 15, 1927  Test.  Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Otis L. Kemp  Residence  Stelton, Pa.
Age.  30  Years.  Color.  ed.  Married or Single.  Single

Age.  26  Years.  Color.  ed.  Married or Single.  Single

The above parties are No Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12  day of  Feb.  10, 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 12  day of  Feb.  1927, Otis L. Kemp

and Della B. Burden

were by me united in Marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Bride)  "  Age.  26  Color.  ed.  Nativity  Pa.
Occupation of (Groom)  Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  Domestic  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Rev. L. L. Williams, 445 N. Jonathan St, Hag, Md

Filed and Recorded  Feb. 15, 1927  Test.  Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles B. Durff
Residence Shippensburg, Pa.
Age... 27 Years. Color: white. Married or Single: Single.

Name, (Woman) Sarah M. Hamilton
Residence Shippensburg, Pa.
Age... 16 Years. Color: white. Married or Single: Single.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of Feb. 1927.

[Signature]
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 12th day of Feb. 1927, Charles B. Durff and Sarah M. Hamilton were by me united in Marriage at Shippensburg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Factory. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Rev. P. H. Spavely, 303 Summit Ave., Official Capacity: First Church of God Address:

Filed and Recorded... Mar. 4, 1927... Test. Edward. Clerc.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Arthur J. Hoferman

Name, (Woman) Sarah B. McCorrie

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 12th day of Feb. 1927.

[Signature]
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 12th day of Feb. 1927, Arthur J. Hoferman and Sarah B. McCorrie were by me united in Marriage at Springfield, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Springfield, O. Age... 24. Color: white. Nativity O.

Occupation of (Groom) Student. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) At Home. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Rev. Samuel Hess, P. D. Pastor Presbyterian Ch. Address: 20 S. Prosper

Filed and Recorded... Mar. 5, 1927... Test. Edward. Clerc.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)...
Age...
Years.
Color...
Residence...
Married or Single...

Name, (Woman)...
Age...
Years.
Color...
Residence...
Married or Single...

The above parties are...

Related...

Subscribed and sworn before me this...

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this...

and...

were by me united in Marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)...
Age...
Color...
Nativity...

Residence of (Bride)...
Age...
Color...
Nativity...

Occupation of (Groom)...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride)...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature...

Official Capacity...

Address...

Filed and Recorded...

Test...

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this...

and...

were by me united in Marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)...
Age...
Color...
Nativity...

Residence of (Bride)...
Age...
Color...
Nativity...

Occupation of (Groom)...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride)...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature...

Official Capacity...

Address...

Filed and Recorded...

Test...
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)..............................
Name, (Woman)...........................

Age...........................................
Age...........................................

Residence.................................
Residence.................................

Color........................................
Color........................................

Married or Single...........................
Married or Single...........................

The above parties are...Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this...day of...12.......of...Feb........1927.......Paul W. Armbruster.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this...day of...Feb........1927.......Paul W. Armbruster..........................

and...........................................

Emma L. Fishel...........................

were by me united in Marriage at...

Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)..............................
Residence of (Bride)..............................

Age...........................................
Age...........................................

Color...........................................
Color...........................................

Nativity...........................................
Nativity...........................................

Occupation of (Groom)..........................
Occupation of (Bride)...........................%

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved..........................
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved..........................

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature..........................................
Official Capacity..................................

Joseph L. Irwin, Pastor, 1st Bart. Ch. 512, Nash
Address..........................................

Filed and Recorded...Mar. 4, 1927......Test. Edward O. Coover, Clerk.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)..............................
Name, (Woman)...........................

Age...........................................
Age...........................................

Residence.................................
Residence.................................

Color........................................
Color........................................

Married or Single...........................
Married or Single...........................

The above parties are...Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this...day of...Feb........1927.......Paul W. Armbruster.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this...day of...Feb........1927.......Paul W. Armbruster..........................

and...........................................

Emma L. Fishel...........................

were by me united in Marriage at...

Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)..............................
Residence of (Bride)..............................

Age...........................................
Age...........................................

Color...........................................
Color...........................................

Nativity...........................................
Nativity...........................................

Occupation of (Groom)..........................
Occupation of (Bride)...........................%

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved..........................
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved..........................

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature..........................................
Official Capacity..................................

Filed and Recorded...Mar. 4, 1927......Test. Edward O. Coover, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age.  
Year.  
Color.  
Married or Single.  
Residence.

Name, (Woman)  
Age.  
Year.  
Color.  
Married or Single.  
Residence.

The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of , were by me united in marriage at  

and  were by me united in marriage at  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Age.  
Color.  
Nativity.  
Occupation of (Groom).  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).  
Signature.  
Official Capacity.  
Address.  
Filed and Recorded.  
Test.  

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age.  
Year.  
Color.  
Married or Single.  
Residence.

Name, (Woman)  
Age.  
Year.  
Color.  
Married or Single.  
Residence.

The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before me this  

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of , were by me united in marriage at  

and  were by me united in marriage at  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Age.  
Color.  
Nativity.  
Occupation of (Groom).  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).  
Signature.  
Official Capacity.  
Address.  
Filed and Recorded.  
Test.  
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Herbert Baker  
Age 22  
Residence South Mountain, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Juliana Salesky  
Age 18  
Residence Shenandoah, Pa.

The above parties are...  
Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Feb. 1927.

Edward Donald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 14th day of Feb. 1927, Herbert Baker and Juliana Salesky were by me united in Marriage at:...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) South Mountain, Pa. Age 22 Color White Nativity Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Shenandoah, Pa. Age 18 Color White Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature

Jeanie Biggs, Min., 443 E. Franklin St. Hsg

Official Capacity  
Address

Filed and Recorded Mar. 1, 1927  
Test. Edward Donald

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Carl F. Wease  
Age 21  
Residence Williamsport, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Thelma Taughsman  
Age 18  
Residence Williamsport, Pa.

The above parties are...  
Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Feb. 1927.

Edward Donald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 14th day of Feb. 1927, Carl F. Wease and Thelma Taughsman were by me united in Marriage at:...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Williamsport, Md. Age 21 Color White Nativity Pa.

Residence of (Bride)  
Age 18  
Color White  
Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature


Official Capacity  
Address

Filed and Recorded Mar. 1, 1927  
Test. Edward Donald

Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William T. Sealy
Age 24 Years. Color White
Residence Montgomery, Pa
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Margaret C. La Fe Porne
Age 19 Years. Color White
Residence Montgomery, Pa
Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Feb. A. D. 1927

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14th day of Feb., 1927, William T. Sealy and Margaret C. La Fe Porne were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Montgomery, Pa
Age 24
Color White
Nativity Amer

Residence of (Bride)
Age 19
Color
Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) Upholsterer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride)
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature George H. Bennett, M. E. Min. 333 Wash Sq. Hagerstown
Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Feb 15, 1927

Test.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Stanley W. Beishline
Age 24 Years. Color White
Residence Bloomburg, Pa
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Minnie E. Strunk
Age 18 Years. Color White
Residence Nanison, Pa
Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 14th day of Feb. A. D. 1927

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14th day of Feb., 1927, Stanley W. Beishline and Minnie E. Strunk were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Bloomburg, Pa
Age 24
Color White
Nativity Pa

Residence of (Bride) Nanison, Pa
Age 18
Color White
Nativity Pa

Occupation of (Groom) Carpenter
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Conrad Clever, Pastor Christ Ref Ch Hagerstown
Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded Feb 14, 1927

Test.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ralph E. George  
Age... 21  
Residence New Franklin, Pa. 

Name, (Woman) Edith E. Rabell  
Age... 21  
Residence New Franklin, Pa. 
The above parties are... Related. 

I certify that on this 14th day of Feb., 1927, Ralph E. George and Edith E. Rabell were by me united in Marriage.

Signed:  ___,  ___

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 14th day of Feb., 1927, Ralph E. George and Edith E. Rabell were by me united in Marriage.

Signed:  

Official Capacity:  
Address:  

Filed and Recorded:  April 2, 1927  
Test:  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ralph E. Abrall  
Age... 21  
Residence Martinsburg, W. Va. 

Name, (Woman) Hilda E. Young  
Age... 18  
Residence Martinsburg, W. Va. 
The above parties are... Related. 

I certify that on this 14th day of Feb., 1927, Ralph E. Abrall and Hilda E. Young were by me united in Marriage.

Signed:  

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 14th day of Feb., 1927, Ralph E. Abrall and Hilda E. Young were by me united in Marriage.

Signed:  

Official Capacity:  
Address:  

Filed and Recorded:  Feb. 14, 1927  
Test:  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles M. Mills Residence Hancock, Md.

Name, (Woman) Nettie McNeese Residence Hancock, Md.

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15 day of Feb., A. D. 1927.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 15 day of Feb., 1927, Charles M. Mills and Esther M. Scione were by me united in Marriage at

Hampsey, Md.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Groom) Hancock, Md. Age. 21 Color. White Nativity.
Residence of (Bride) Age. 18 Color. White Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: J. O. J. Riggs, Min. 443 W. Franklin St. Bag., Md.


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William Smith Residence Charlottesville, Va.

Name, (Woman) Blanche Good Residence Stanley, Va.

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15 day of Feb., A. D. 1927.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 15 day of Feb., 1927, William Smith and Blanche Good were by me united in Marriage at

Bag.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Residence of (Bride) Stanley, Va. Age. 18 Color. White Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom) Baker If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Baker If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Elizabeth Smith
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)


Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  | Ralph E. Unsold | Residence | Hagerstown, Md.
Age | 22 | Years | Married or Single
Name, (Woman) | Laura P. Kreitzer | Residence | Hagerstown, Md.
Age | 23 | Years | Married or Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16 day of Feb., A. D. 1927.

/\ Edward Unsold
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16 day of Feb., 1927, Ralph E. Unsold and Laura P. Kreitzer were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Hagerstown, Md. | Age | 22 | Color | White | Nativity | Md.
Residence of (Bride) | Hagerstown, Md. | Age | 23 | Color | White | Nativity | Md.

Occupation of (Groom) | Air Repairer | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) | Cutter Shop Manager | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature | F. Berry Plummer, Pastor St. Paul’s U.B. Ch Hq
Official Capacity | Address
Filed and Recorded | Feb 17, 1927 | Test. | Edward Unsold | Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) E. P. Earley Residence: Sharpsburg, Md.

Name, (Woman) Edna Y. Cox Residence: Sharpsburg, Md.
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of Feb. A.D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of Feb., 1927, E. P. Earley
and Edna Y. Cox were by me united in Marriage at
Sharpsburg, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Telephone Operator. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) . . . . . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev R. D. Chapman, Sharpsburg, Md.
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Feb. 18, 1927.

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harry Anderson Residence: Charleston, W.Va.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 16th day of Feb. A.D. 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of Feb., 1927, Harry Anderson
and Ruth Owens were by me united in Marriage at
Charlestown, W.Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) H. O. Cooper. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) . . . . . Housekeeper. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): Sara A. and T. E. Owens

Signature: H. C. Weston, Min. of M E Ch 54 Randolph Ave, Hagerstown.
Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: Feb. 17, 1927.

Test. Edward Coward, Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  |  Name, (Woman)  | Age  | Years.  | Color  | Married or Single.
-------------|---------------|------|---------|--------|------------------
Robert H. Brundige | Mary J. McLaughlin | 36   |         | white  | Married or Single.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of April, 1927.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17th day of April, 1927, Robert H. Brundige and Mary J. McLaughlin were by me united in Marriage at New Kingston, Ohio, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  | New Kingston, Ohio  | Age  | 36  | Color  | White  | Nativiy Ohio.
Residence of (Bride)  | Mason Dixon, Pa.  | Age  | 35  | Color  |  | Nativiy MD.

Occupation of (Groom)  | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Conrad Clever, Pastor Salem Ref. Ch., Mag. MD.
Official Capacity  
Address  

Filed and Recorded: April 2, 1927.  
Test: Conrad Clever, Mag., Clerk.
Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Arthur B. Troop, Residence Harrison P 41453
Age 27 Years, Color White Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Frances R. Zimmerman, Residence Harrison P
Age 19 Years, Color White Married or Single Single
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of Feb. A.D. 1927.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17th day of Feb. 1927, Arthur B. Troop and Frances R. Zimmerman were by me united in Marriage at Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom) Harrison P 41453 Age 27 Color White Nativity Pa
Residence of (Bride) Harrison P 41453 Age 19 Color White Nativity Pa
Occupation of (Groom) None If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) None If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Jospeh J. Irving, Pastor 1st Bpt Ch, 512 Wash Sq N 41453
Official Capacity Test Edward Omered Clerk
Address

Filed and Recorded Mar. 4, 1927

Application For Marriage License.

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John C. Blank, Residence Gettysburg P 41453
Age 21 Years, Color White Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Hazel D. Dick, Residence Gettysburg P 41453
Age 22 Years, Color White Married or Single Single
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 17th day of Feb. A.D. 1927.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17th day of Feb. 1927, John C. Blank and Hazel D. Dick were by me united in Marriage at Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,
Residence of (Groom) Gettysburg P 41453 Age 21 Color White Nativity Pa
Residence of (Bride) Gettysburg P 41453 Age 22 Color White Nativity Pa
Occupation of (Groom) Farmer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) None If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature J. S. Simon, Min, Get, Md
Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded May 26, 1927 Test Edward Omered Clerk